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CHAR xvn* ^ '

franfamons in Great Britain relating tQ Americdi

THE Britilh miniftry had ndw engaged tha
nation in a conteft, from which it was equal*

ly incumbent on them td extricate it yrith honour,
and difficult at the fame time to recede. The ex.
pedtations of the public had been highly raifed by
the fpirit of firmnefs that had been dKplaycd in af.
erting the fupreme authority of the ftate over al|
us dominions

; and it was not doubted but the moft
efficient plans would be formed and e;f;ecuted,m order to fupprefs and overfet at pnce, every
Icheme and attempt to oppoft it.

.

It was therefore with infinite aftohllhment and dif.
faisfadtion the nation received fuch repeated in.
telligence of the fucJcefsful ftand the Colonies were
making every where againft the forces that had

iriftLH''fr''?"'P'^'^^^^
to obedience; and that

nltead of having made 9py progrefs in re-eftablilh-
1C& the power 01 Britain, tliey were unable to keep

Vol. IL No. 8* A. th«
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tne field, and clofcly bcficgcd thcmfclves in the on*
ly town remaining to Britain throughout all her diC*

affedted Colonics.

Thefc were heavy tidings to thofc who had with
fuch a fanguine affurance prcdidlcd an inftant fub-

niiflion, on the very firft appearance of the Britilh

fleets and armies. They were particularly alarming
tominiftry; who, though th^y might not expert a
ready compliance, never imagined they would have
been refilled with fo much firmnefs, and have met
with fo little fucccfs.

The profpeCl of the reproaches they would infal-

libly meet with from their Parliamentary opponents,

filled them with the greater anxiety, as they were
fenfible that thefe had too truly progiiofticated what
had happened.

And yet their fplrlt was too grdat to yield to the

firft imprcffion of difappointment. They felt too
deeply for the honour of the nation, as well as for

their own, to give up a conteft in which (o much
was at ftake, on fo flender a trial. They knew the

refources of the country they governed, as well as

the difpofition of the people, were not to be eafily

broken; To make conceffions therefore to thofc

from whom they had folong required fubmiffion,

would expofe them to the flight of the piiblic, and
entirely ruin their reputation.

- What bore heavieft upon thofe who had managed
file affairs of the nation firvce the firft commence-
ment of this difpute, was the unfettlednefs of their

determination what mfcafures to take. They had {o

long hefitatcd about coercion, and yet had thrown
ii-ut fo many threats, that the Americans forefeeing^

from their own rcfolution nerer to acsrede to the

fyftcm of Great Britain rcl'peiling tl:em, that mat-
ters would undoubtedly come to extremities at laft,

cm t» reiledtgiven wpoti

chis

I
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This fubje£t, taken effectual meafurcs to prepare for

them.

It was chiefly this delay and hefitr.tion that the

majority of the enemies to the claims of the Colonics

reprobated with great afperity. It was now additional-

ly complained of, as an ovcrfight arifing from impro-

per confidence ; that after vigorous meafures had

been adopted, they had not been duly profecuted

;

and that a ftrength had not been provided fufficient

to put an end to the difpute at once. It ought to

have been fo powerful, as to have overwhelmed any
force that could have been brought to oppofe it.—
By crulhing the firft infurredtion, all others would
have been prevented, and the very idea of refift-

ance would have fubfided.

Thefe indeed were complaints of old {landing*

They had begun with the very altercation itfelf. Ic

had at that time been vehemently aflerted, that no
policy could be worfe than to temporife in a bufi-

nefs of this kind : an abfolute dccifion ihould have
been made, either to relinquiih the claims upon
America, or enforce them with the whole might of
the empire : this not having been done in proper
time, it was now too late to attempt it. Warning
had been given to the Colonies, and they had taken
it. The blow Ihould have fallen upon them un-
expectedly : this might have proved the cafe at

firll, but could not at prefent.

It was argued on the other fide, that to take
fuch violent and fudden meafures, was utterly in-

confiftent with the fpirit of the Engliih conftitution.

They who recommended them, forgot that in

Great Britain lenity to the fubjedt was the firft

maxim of government. To have therefore deviated
from it in \o ftriking a manner, would have fub-
jeded the miniftry to univerfal odium : They would
have been reprefented as arbitrary in the extreme,
and as aiming toeftabliih dcfpotlfm overfoconfidera-

A 2 bit
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blc a part of the Briiifli dominions, in order Zct

pave the way to ihv eftabliflimciit of it at home.
Imputations of this kind v^'crc often objected to

minillcrson fliightcr foundations; it was their duty
to keep their ciiaradlcr clear of them, and to ftand

in as fair a light as poifible with a people fo fuf*

picious, rind fo eafy to provoke as that of Great
Britain.

They hftd, it was trirc, long born with the petu-

lance and rcfradtorinefs of the Americans ; but
they were warranted in fo doing by the hopes they

htui formed, that their forbearance would be at*

tributcd to the conttitutional caufe they had men-
tioned, by thofe towards whom it was exercifedj

and that thefc would be too prudent, toexafperate

by t heii* intemperate condud:, a nation of which they

tuade a part, and of which they knew the fpirit and
power weuld not beaf ill ufage unrevenged.

But as tht mildnefs with which they had afted,

had been fo illn-cquited, thofe who had Complained
of their tardinefs, ihould now be wimelles that

when rouzed, they could exert themfelves with

due vigour for the honour and intereft of their

fcountry. Thefe (hould be fupported in fuch a man-
ner, as fhould convince the world, that if Britairv

took a long time to confider, before fhc fuft'ered

fefentment to prevail, yet when it was thoroughly

kindled, ihe was able to make thofe repent who*

had dared to provoke her.

The only reafon why they had deferred putting

forth the full ftrength of the nation, was that the

Americans, by bccomrng convinced that it was in

earneft, might yet have leifure to ponder on the

dreadful dangers they would incur by venturing to

encounter it : That were they to prove unequal to

fuch a ftrife, as it probably would happen, they

had no further favour to ex^^dt,^ and would no
longe-r be treated as fcUow fulyeds, but as a con^
t.. . queretjl

I

I .,.-^
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quercd nation. This was aprofpc^^ which they

could not fiLul to behold in their cooler moments

:

they ought to reflect, that the fucevH'es they 'had

met with, were accidental, and owing to fortuitous

caufes, which would ^pt long fubfiil. When they

faw the force of Great Britain approaching in full

array, they would then difcover how uuluous a

taik they had undertaken, and begin to think them-

felves miftakcn, in ratjng thcjr llrengih lb high as>

they had been indyced tp do l^y fome unexpected

events, which, howev'pr favourably they might

feeni to omen to their wiihes, might in the en4
prove much more delufivc than ferviceable.

Such were the reprefentations of tjiat party which
adhered to the mini(lry. Jn order to make them
good, and effefLtually p filence the animadverfions

pf delay apd want of vigour, ;o which they had
hitherto been expofed, it was refolved to profe-

<cute the war Britain was now engaged in, with 41
the ftrength and might pf \yhich the realm wa^
capable. 3uch a force flipuld l^e provided foi* that

purpofe, as ihould difplay to the puropean world
fheinrnenfityof the Britiih power, and what retburces

this kingdom poffefled, when it becarrie necelfary

to employ them. America Ihould ll^nd aftoniihcd

at the greatnefs of thefe efforts ; and unlefs milled

by wilful infatuation, would clearly perceive the

unavailingnefs of all endeavours to withftand them.
Thus they ihould compafs the tvyo points they

had moil at heart; they Ihould reconcile firmnefs

with lenity. It would then be acknowledged by all

impartial people, that they had behaved with the

conftitutioi>al moderation that became a Britifh mi-
niftry; apd on the failure of that, had exerted
ihemfelves, as it was their duty to do who direct-

ed the affairs of a brave and potent nation.

,^
This manner of reafoning, and this plan of a<5t.

ing, were^ altogether, not ui>acceptablc to the teni.
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per of many people at this time. It may be added,

that in this country, vigour and rcfolution in it*

rulers arc a covering for many deficiencies. No
nation that enters into a war, is lefs apt to look

back into the proceedings that brought them into

it than the Englilh. They go forward too earneft-

ly for much retrofpedtion, and are chiefly intent on
profecuting it with fpirit. Such a difpofition, in-

clines them to bear with alacrity the diftrefles that

neceflarily follow, and to think little of them, pro-

vided they are counterbalanced with events that

tend to gratify their natural pailion for glory.

Their pride and high-mindednefs had been fe-

vcrely checked by the late tranfadtions in America.
They faw a people, who, though joined by the

flrifteft bonds of fraternal union, were ftill confir

dercd by them in a fecondary light, pretending to

a right of equality in every thing they looked upon
as moft valuable and important. This pretenlion

had been aflerted with a vigour and fuccefs that fur-

prized and offended them : they felt themfelves,

in confequencC) much lefs difpofed to examine the

jufticc of their demands, than to make them fcnfiblQ

that Engliihmen were ftill their fuperiors.

It had been apprehended, that a fpeedy diminu-
tion of the trade with America would have been the

immediate confequence of hoftilities ; but it hap-

pened otherwifc. The importations from that

country, for the payment of their debts, were re-

markably abundant this year, and furnilhed their

well-wifliiers with well-grounded reafons to repre-

fcnt them as a people whofc probity rendered

them tjie more highly deferving of our re-

fpeft, as notwithftanding they were at the eve of a

war with the moft dangerous enemy they could have

to encounter, ftill they were too honeft, and too

generous, to avail themfelves of fuch a pretence to

defer the fettlenient of their accounts with that very

^ngmy. . The
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The payment of this biilance, together with the

uncommon demands from Turkey, and RulTiaj

about this time, brought immenfe fums of mo-
ney into the nation, and occafioned a circulation of

trade and bufinefs that kept up for a while the fpi-

xits of the mercantile claffes, and prevented any

complaints for want of the American commerce.

Add to this, the increafing neceflity of large and

cxpenlive fuppUes to the fleets and armies that were

waging war at fuch a diftance, and in fo many dif-

ferent parts. The complicated variety of public

exigencies was now fuch, as to afford fubfiftencc

and profit to a multitude of branches. The nume-
rous Shipping employed for thefe purpofes, the

many contrails, and other beneficial methods of

dealing, occafioned by the meafures fo extenfively

purfued, made them in fome refpedts extremely

popular, Prefent emoluments effedtually hid the

profpedt of future detriment ; and the crouds that

participated in the gains arifing from all thefe quar-

ters, were not only animated themfelves, but con-

tributed to encourage others in the profecution of a

vyar that procured them fo lucrative a maintenance.

But numbers of thofc commercial individuals,

whofe infight into the caufes of the prodigious influx

of money that had lately taken place, led them to

fear that it would not continue, were as ftrcnuous

as ever in their difapprobation of hoftilities with
.America. The majority in the trading towns were
of this opinion. The great body of the people Hill

continued divided ; but the plurality were inclined

to peace. They confidered the Americans as bre-

thren, and though they were not willing to yield to

their threats, and would have gladly fecn them
humbled in the field of battle, yet this proceeded
purely from the point of national honour. They
WQU^d not, with the like fatisfadion, have feen them

A 4 defpoilcd
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defpolled of their liberties, and reduced to abfolute'

and uncontrouled fnbje(flion.

Such was the difpofitioh of the Britilh nation in

general. Many, indeed, among thofc that com-
pofed the middle clafles, remained in ?. kind of in-

cl'iiference which way fortune might decide the con-

teft. While they wilhed well to their country, th'ey

idid ncL forget, that the welfarfe of the Colonies was
clofely conne<fted with theit<! ; ind thefpititolf per*

ibnal independencej fo natural to Engiifhmen, ren-

dered them indulgent to the claims of a people

\vhofe prctenfions went no farther than thdr own.
It was chiefly attiong the lower denominations^

the^diflikc of jrn Ai*ncrican war tvas moft tiiible : as

^o people h iL'urope entertain lefs dread and defcr^

ence for their Itiperiors, and are more ready to

'thwart and counterad: them than the com^n'K^nalty Of

England, they fpoke their fentimetits boldly and
\^^ichout rc'ftraint, and fcrupled not to reprobate the

•condudt of their rulers in terms of tjie utmoft ac^*

crimony. ' '

The perfuafion was Urong and rooted among thi^^

part of the communityj that the people of the Co"-

lonies \v'cre ill treated and Oppreiied, and that they

'Were therefore ji^i^dfiable in defending themfetves,

Though this opinion had no influence in the councils

•of thofe who governed the-nation, yet it was highly

prejudicial to the meafures they were forming. It

materially defeated fome of the principal plans in

agitation, by obftrudting thofe levies of men with-

'Out which they could not be profecutcd. Never did

the recruiting fcrvice, in the memory of the oldefl;

• perfons who had been pmploycd in it, proceed fo hea-

vily : the relu(ftance of individuals was rtriking an4
peculiar ; they not only rcfufed the ufual proffers of
encourafc.iient, but reprobated, with warmth and
(ndignatipii, the caufc in which th^^y were Iblicited
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to engage, and exerted themfelves to prevent other*

from engaging.

Neither was this open reprobation of the Ameri-
can war confined tothisclafs. The city of London, in

its public capacity, teftificd an averfenefs to it equally

acrimonious. When intelligence arrived of the aftair

at Lexingto", the whole city was thrown into commo-
tion. Thofe murmurs and complaints were renewed
that had now dillradted it for ten years. A rcmon-
itrance and petition were framed no ways inferior for

pointednels and vehemence of expreffion, to any that

fiad ever preceded. Animadveriions of the fevercft

nature were paffed upon the minillry and Parlia-

inent, and no cenfures were fparcd upon thofe who
iiad promoted or advifed the prefent meafures.

It was not without difficultv that the more mode*
rate party procured a reprefentation to the Throne,
•expreffed in terms more cool and temperate than the

tormer one. It was ftiled, " an humble petition

iind addrclii.'* It lamented the difturbances in Ame-
rica, together with thofe meafures which had occa-

fioned them. It aflferted the attachment of the Colo-

nies to Great Britain, and juftiiied their condudl upon
thofe principles of freedom infeparablc from its con-

•ftitution. It referred to the various proofs they had
•given of their readinefs and zeal to affift this coun-
try, and implored a fufpenfion of hoftilities, thatfuch

Tnethods to compofe the unhappy differences now
diftradting the Briiifh empire might be applied, as

might terminate in a permanent pacification.

The anfwer to this add refs was, that while the

conftitutional authority of the kingdom w^as openly
refilled by America, it was necefl'ary to continue a
fpirited enforcement of thofe meafures by which
alone the rights and interells of the realm could be
duly maintained.

In this feafon of difTention and difcontent, nothing

was more remarkable than the iirmiicfs with which
fundry
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fvindry individuals avowed their adherence to thff

caule of America, and maintained the propriety oi

their conduct.

Among thel'e, no peifon fignalized himfelf more
confpicupufly than the Earl of Effingham.—He had
from his youth been fond of a military life. Act
tuated by a ftrong defire of improvement, he had
ferved as volunteer in the Ruffia.^ army in the late

war again ft the Turks, Since his return to Eiigr

land, he had conftantly oppofed the mipiftevial de-

signs again ft the Colonies, It happened that the

regiment to which he belonged, was one of thofe

which now was ordered out upon that fervice. His
i'pirit was too great, and the fenfe of his dignity too

j)owerful, to fuffer him to become inftrumental

in the execution of meafures which he had lo expli-

citly difavowcd and condemned. Impelled by thefc

motives, he refigned his commiffion, declaring that

his honour and his confcience would not.permit hini

to fticd the blood of his fellow fubjeiftsin America,
who were contending for their liberties.

The example of a nobleman of fuch diftinguiihed

rank, was not without influence. Several officers

who were of the fame opinion, declined a<ftkig

againft America. Though their conduct did not

pals uncenfurcd by many, it met with no lefs a nunir-

bcr of approvers. In lb difputable a queftion it was
generally allowed, that a man's confcicnce and prin-

ciples were not bound to give way to the maxims of

iiiiiitary obedience.

This rciignation was highly applauded by all

thole who difltnted from miniftrv, It conferred

a high degree of popularity on that nobleman. He
received the public thanks of the city of London
for his behaviour ; and was honoured with the fame
icftimony of approbation and rcfpect from the city

wf Dublin,

Both
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Both the metropolis and kingdom of Ireland, were

in general averfe to the fyflem fpurfued refpcd:ing

America. That party held a numerous meeting

about this time, wherein they declared their difap-

probation of it in the mod poignant and leverQ

terms.

The fufpenfion of the fale and purchafe of negro
Haves in the Weft Indies, and in North America,
and the prohibition to export arms and povvder, had
thrown great impediments in the way of the vaft

trade ihac had been fo long carried en to the CoajQ:

of Guinea from Briftol and Liverpool. The nume-
rous Shipping employed heretofore in that branch
of bufinefs, were laid up. The failors difmifled

from the merchant fervice on this and fome other

accounts, amounted in this latter place to near three

thoufand. Their lituation foon rendered them riot-

ous ; and the town's people were obliged to call irj

the aid of the military to quell them.
While the nation was in this ftate of perplexity,

the petition which the Continental Congrefs . had
drawn up to be laid before the King, was brought
over to England by Mr. Richard Penn, Governor
of Pennfylvania, and one of the principal proprie-

tors of that Province. He was commiffioned by the

Congrefs to prefent this petition to the King, aftci*

which he was dire(fted to give it to the public.

The arrival of this addrefs was a welcome news
to thpfe who wilhed to fee an end of this unfortu-

nate qyarrel. Men in general began to congratu-
late tnen)felves, that the application came fir ft from
America, aiid hoped that an overture of this kind
would be favourably treated, efpecially as it was re-

ported that the petition was worded in the moft re-

fpe<ftful manner, and contained fome propofals that

tended ftrongly to fcmove all obftacl^s to a paci-

^cation.

But
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But this expectation was foon difappointed. Dn
.the firft of September, Mr. Penn and Mr. Lee de*

Jivc-rcd this petition into the hands of Lord Dart-

mouth ; and on the fourth they were told that no
anfwer would be given to it.

A declaration of fo explicit and pofitive a nature,

put a period at once to the hopes of all thofe who
had flattered themfclves that a road had been opened
to reconciliation. The Americans in London ex*
prefled on this occafion more furprize than any other

people. They had been informed by their corref*

pondents in America, that an addrefs to the Throne
was on its way to England, the purport of which
was of fo conciliatory a nature, that it was not

doubted in the Colonies, it would be productive

of fo^ne good effect. This perfuafion fcemed fo

^^'e\\ founded there, tliat on the ftrength of it, the

Americans, it has been faid, began to llatktn in

their military preparations, imagining, that before

iong they might become needlefs.

It was univerfally agreed, that the language of
this celebrated petition was refpeCtfuI, and breathed

j'»eac<i and reconciliation in the higheft degree,

Thofe who were inclined to give fatisfaCtion to the

Colonies in the way which they had pointed out in

this rcqueft, reprcfented Lord Dartmouth's anfwer

as a final renunciation of all friendly intercourfe

^vith America. Thi« would drive them to thofe eX'

tremities, at which they had hinted in the declai-

ration they had publifhed to juftify their taking up
arms. They would now be compelled to conneA
themfclves with thofe who were heft able to protect

them ; and who could blame them for it ? Biitaia

drove ihcm, as it were, from her prcfence, and even

-enjoined them total iiknce^. What were they to do
info mour-nful an extremity, but depart as they

were bidden, and ferioufly confult how to ilxelter

themfclves from the impending wrath of an irritated

I people,

V3l
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people^ who had plainly jjivcn them to underftand,

that they had nothing henceforth to cxpedt but
enmity and vengeance ?

Was this> faid they, a proper manner of receiv-

ing the decent and humble fupplication of three

millions of men, inhabiting a rich, fertile, and ex-

tenfive country, whofc wealth, populoufnefs, and
importance, were daily increafmg, and were alrea-

dy become the wonder of the univerfe ? Who ever

could have fuggefted fuch an anfwer, was either a

fecret foe to the Britiih nation, or was urged by
fome fatal and unaccountable infatuation, to view

every civcumftance relating to Great Britain and
America, in a falfe and erroneous light*

This anfwer, faid they, involved three things

that America had lortg wilhed, and made her utmoil
efforts to keep at the remoteft diftance : thefe were
the neceffity now impofed upDn them to renounce

their allegiance, to declare thcmfelves independent,

and to feek a foreign connedion. The firft they

were in a manner commanded to do, the fccond was
a natural confequencc of the firft, und the third was
the necelTary refult of both. It was not to be ima-
gined that after fo terrible an ultimatum as they had
heard, they could, in prudence and juftice to them-
telves, negleft any means to fccure their country

and its interefts from the dangers with which they
were evidently threatened.

Such were the reprefentations made by the Ame-»
ricans and their adherents on this occafion. Nor
were they wanting in further animadverfions on the

reply given to their petition. It was, in their opi-

nion, not only injudicious, and tending to perpe-
tuate an enmity, which it ferioufly behoved both
iides to conclude, but it was in the highcft degree
ill-timed, and ill-agrceing with the prclcnt fituatioo

«f the Brithh affairs in i^erica.

•**
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Had that country been overrun and thoroughly
fubdued by the arms of Britain, fuch an aniwer
even then, would not have become a humane con-
queror ; but it was neither conquered nor yet had
fuffeied a Tingle defeat. The troops fent to reduce
them, were, on the contrary, cooped up in a nar-

row fpace, where they found it difficult to maintain

their ground. They were at this hour enduring all

the extremities ot a clofe fiege, a prey to ficknefs

and famine, depreft with continual toils and fatigue,

and every hour expecting to be affaulted by a juflly

irritated enemy, and in danger of being either put
to the fword, or compelled to furrender, and lay

down their arms for the prefervation of their lives.

Was this a feafon to aflume the ftile of vidtory

and conquefl > What grounds had Britain to flatter

herfcif that an alteration would not fail to take

place ? America had fhown that even in the ve* y
outlet of her m litary exertions, ihe was no defpi-

cable enemy : Ihe had faced the braveft troops of
Britain, on the very firft day that blood was fhed,

with an intrepidity which was even acknowleded by
thole very troops. She had, on the next occafion

that offered, repulfed them with fuch a Slaughter,

as, confidering their number, no army had hardly

ever experienced. They remembered and feit the

confequences of it to the prefent moment.
The Americans had not loft fight of thofe two

memorable days. If they had fpirit fufficient then

to meet in fight thofe enemies, whofe valour was fo

iiniverfally acknowledged, and whofe fuperiority in

arms they had fo much reafon to dread ; furely

now that they had proved themfelves not unwor-

thy to combat with them, it could not be prefumed

in England that the terror of future conflidts and
dangers was able to daunt them.
To infult the Americans was not the way to con?*

ciliatc or to terrify them. They had ftrovc, with

z all
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all their might, to bring about ii return of friend*

iliip ; and even while Uiccefsful, iiad foregone ali

advantages, and humbled themfcives before Greac

Britain, in hope of foothing her into genllenefs

and conciliation ; but if Ihe could fpurn them from

her feet, even in the hour of her own difappuint-

mcnt, and while the fate of war hung in fulpenfe,

what would her treatment of them have been, had

fortune declared in her favour ? Let the impartial

tvorld decide, whether Britain had henceforth any-

right to expeft fo fubmiffive an application as the

prcfent, if indeed any application at all.

America had, however, by (looping fo low, ac-

quitted herfelf of a child's duty in the utmoll accep-

tation of the meaning : Ihe had, in a manner, killed

the rod that had ftruck her fo fevercly. If, after

this proof of dutifulnefs, the parent ftatc retained

her unfeelingnefs, and was refolvcd to repeat her

blows, would any that were unprejudiced, aflcrt

that America, thus ufed, ought Itill to proftratc

herfelf at the feet of Britain ?

Such were the comments made upon the anfwer

given to the petition. After rcprefenting the dif-

polition of the generality of the European nations

in favour of America, it is almoft needlefs to men-
tion that they blamed the rejed:ion of this addrefs,

as much as the Americans themfelves, and thought
. that the faircft and mod aufpicious opportunity was
now loft of terminating this unfortunate conteft to

the fatisfadlion of both parties.

But the favourers of miniftry warmly reprobated

thefe allegations, as mere pretences and deceptions.

True it was, they argued, the Colonies had ap-

proached the Throne with every appearance of re-

4ped: ; but what had they offered ? Obedience to its

injundtions ? Repentance for their unruHnefs ? Or
aliurances of future compliance or fubmifllon ?

Thcfe alone were the teH of their finceriry : withour.
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thefc, they ftill rt^maincd in a Hate of refra^orincfs,'

\vh*ch the digniry of government could not counte-

nance confilUnily with its own rights and claims.

Were Britain to treat with tiiem, while they had
arms in their hands, it would produce two effcdis

which would prove eli'entially derogaiory to her fu-

pcrmacy ; it would place them on a footing of cqua*
lity, and would teach them to recur to violence

whenever they had a point to carry.

When the petition was viewed coolly and impaN
rially, it ofllred nothing that conld be accepted

with propriety. Inllc^d of obedience, it propoi'ed

llipulations ; tvherc repentance was expected, their

eondu(fl was jullified ; and for aHurances of good
behaviour, they demanded conceffions. Werethefe
proofs of a defire to be reconciled upon any terms
but their own ; and were not thcfe the very caufc

of the conteft ? Was it not in oppofition to fuch

terms that Britain had armed, and taken the necef-

lary determination to do herlelf juftice ? Muft ihe

now fubmit to the mortification of laying her juft

anger afide, and receive with open arms her revolt-

ed fubjefts, v;uiie they flill continued refra€tory^

and threatened her with a continuance of their re-

fiftance, unlefs flie tamely fubfcribed to their pro-

pofals ?

It was eafy for people, in the vehemence of their

attachment to any caule, to varnifh it over in fuch

a manner, as to make the wrong appear the right

lide of the queflion : But nothing could be more
fimplc and clear than the cafe between Great Britain

and her Colonics. Was Ihe not the fovereign ftate ?

Did they not profefs hommage and loyalty to her ^

What could thefe words mean, but compliance

with her injundtions, unlefs they were evidently un-
reafonable and oppreffive ? But the altercation wa»
not about their reiflitude or impropriety ; it was>

ipcrcly whether they Ihould be complied with at any

rate;
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fate; it was a rcfufiil to obey any commands, bow-*

ever juft and judicious, unlefs they thought proper

to admit them.

In fuch a cafe no Prince or State in Europe would
quietly put up with an indignity of ib glaring a

nature. Was the cafe their own, they would have
ad:ed with tenfold the diligence and vigour that

Great Britain had difpUiycd on the prefcni occafion.

They aflcded indeed to commiferate the treatment

of the Britilh Colonics ; But who did not perceive

their drift ? Envy of the profperity and grandeur of
Britain, was at the bottom of all this pretended

concern : Its aim was to excite the Colonifts to

come to an irreconcilable rupture with their parent

Ihitc, and to difmember themfelves from her do-

minion. This was the folc intent of that oftenta-

tious Zeal they had lately. exhibited in their favour.

As they had not fucceeded in their various endea-

vours to overturn or weaken the power of Great
Britain, they were now intiiit upon availing them-
felves of its inteftinediflentions; and hoped to com-
pafs by means of them what they had not be^n able

to effedit of themfelves.

Such were the warm friends to whom the Colo-
nifts looked with fo much thankfulnefs for their

partiality ; their friendfliip confifted in fpiriting

them up to proceed in a quarrel, which would in-

volve them in blood and deftru(5tion ; and of which
the ifTue, whetlvjr profperous or fatal to them, would
ftill forward the ends of thefe zealous patrons ;

which was the diminution of thegrcatnefs of Bri-

tain, by whatever means it could Idc accompliflied.

Was it to reward' this pationagc they were fo

ready to make a facrificc of their real and fubftan-

tial interefts ? Much it was to be feared* that Ame-
nca would become the vidtim of fcductioni Led
.away by the fubtlety of infidious and falfe-hearted

abettors of their refiftance to their old and trupft

Vol. U. No. 8. B . . . friends.
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friends, and intoxicated by that inccnfc of applaufcr

which was fo fulfomcly profufed upon them from
every part of the world that was inimical to Britain,

it was, unhappily for the Colonics, to be apprehend-
ed that they would become the blind inftruments of
European craft and policy. Were they to fucceed

in thofe dciigns, which it was well known were
prompted to them from more quarters than one,

they would have done no more than avenged at their

own coft, the caufe of thofe nations that had fuffer-

ed fo many humiliations from Britain, without

reaping any benefit to themfelves.

Who could tell whether this petirion^ of which
the merit was rated fo hfgh, was not the joint

fcheme of the Americans and their European abet-

tors, in order to gain time by means of the' delibe-

rations that would follow, in cafe of its favourable

acceptance ? Thcfe, when once begun, might eafily

be extended to a convenient length, and afford am-
ple leifurc to perfedt thofe preparations that would
be retjuifitc to face the efforts that were expelled on
the fide of Britain.

The Americans began to be fenfible, that al-

though the firft fteps taken by the Britilh miniftry

had not anfwcred its expedlation, yet it would {o\-

tow up the determination taken to reduce them to

rcafon, with unabated fpirit. They knew, that

with all their boaftings, the plans they had com-
ilicnccd were not yet brought to any degree of con-

fUlcncy ; and that without fome further allowance

oi time and care, they Ihould not place themfelves

on that footing which was requifite to maintain their

ground, and keep poffeffioiv of the advantages they

had gained.

Whether therefore the petition was a meafure

fuggcftcd to them by others, oif was their own fpon-

taneous production, mattered little at the prefent.

It f^uld cvirdtjntly anfwer no other purpofe than that

of

I
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©f procraftination> which was now fo oppofitc to

the views and intereft of Great Britain, that nothing

tertding to indecifion or delay was any longer admil-

fiblev The Colonics were fully acquainted with the

conditiorts upon which they would be rcftorcd o

peace and favour^ It was hourly in their power to

arrell the operations of war, by fignifying their ac-

ceptance of them. Until they contented to thefe

conditions, the raifchiefs occafioned by hoftilities

ought to be leputed their own feeking, and Britain

was adting no other part than that of a lawful fove-

reign enforcing obedience from rebellious fubje^s*

Would it be prudent, after incurring fuch a pro-

digious cxpence in fitting out fleets and arraying ar-

mies, to fufpend their operations upon a bare un-

certainty ? The petiti6n was no more at bed: it

promifed nothing, and it offered nothing. Specifi-

cations were ftudioufly, though perceptibly avoid-

ed ; all was left to the chance of negociations : but
thefe, it was well known, and taught in the fchool

of politics, were bell forwarded by arms. While
they were carried on in the cabinet alone, length

and tedioufnefs attended them, and their final con»
clufion was always made in the field.

Let this therefore decide this trouolefome and
perplexing bufinefs. Let the Americans be con*

vinced at once of the ineffedlualnefs of their endea-

vours to terrify Great Britain out of her jull claims.

Let them learn the difference between a ftite of obe-

dience and tranquility, and a ftate of refiflance and
confufion. After experiencing the happinefs of the

one, and the miferies of the other, they would be
better difpolcd to liften to terms of accommoda*
tion, than *vhile they were flufhed with apparent
fuccefTes, and had not yet felt the heavy weight of
that power which they had provoked.

Befidcs the le motives, there were Others equally

well-founded and warrantable. Wlicii people are

hi guilty
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J";!!!!!)' of rcbcHiort without juil canfcs, governmcnf
has not only a right to punifh, but to derive fomc
benefit from the punilhrnenr, as an atonement to

the community, and as an indemnification for the

«lam:)gcs ir may have fullaincd. Both thefe would be
^ivcn up, were Britain to defift from the purfuit of

the mcafurcs wherein Ihe was now fo deeply en*

gaged. •
• - • '

It was the duty of government not only to chaf-

tile the refractory, but to reward its adherents.

—

Thefe two maxims were the fundamental fupport

of all good government. It was by relaxing in the

one, and neglecting the other, that dillurbanccs

commonly arofe. The obftreperoufncfs of the mul-
titude could never be eifeCtually curbed without

making examples of the promoters of fedition ; the

more expeditioufly this was done, the iooner, it

was evident, an end would be put to infurreCtions,

and to the unhappy neceffity of multiplying pu-

hilhments* '•.

When people were not to be ruled by fair means,

they deferved compulfory treatment. This was the

cafe of the Americans. Now waa the time to rivet

their fubmiffion, without lea:ving it in their power
ever again to attempt any refinance. Their difpo-

fition and their principles were experimentally fucb,

that it was nugatory to trufl to' treaties for a perma-

nency of peace in that country. Nothing but fotce

would keep them in fubjeCtion from this day : they
'

would remain wavering and unfixed in therr obedt-^

cncc, until they had learned by expevience that

Britain was able to enforce it. -^ ' '
•

" This force, and this ability^ Were now in the

hands of Britain. Would ihe be fo ill advifed as to

throw them away unemployed? She had at a valt

expence duly prepared herfelf for the arduous trial

TrnpofcduponJierby her rebellious fubjcCts. Ought
ifhcnbt, by ^xcititig'properly the formidable-power
t '. '

.
....

{j^Q
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Jhc iiQW pofTcfll'd, to cxtinguHh the i^ropcnfity, by

eradicating the very meanii and pofllbility to caulc

any more rebellions ?
. . ,

.

The prel'ent fituation of Britain required that ihc

fliould not r'ccde. The government was in treaty

with foreign rrinces for the hire of conlidcraMc for-

ces, what a figure Hiould we make in their eyes,

if after fettling the terms with them, we fliould

break our ac;reement ? Would they not have realbn

to tax us wlih fiekknefs and tergiverfiition,—with

want of fpirit and perfeverance ? Would rhev not

leprefent us as a people void of all firmnefs and con-

fiftency in our plans, and unworthy of confidence ?

Should this country hereafter need afliftanOe of this

kind, from whom eould it be afked or expected ? .

As it would therefore be a national degradation

to deceive thofe, who relying on our determination

and good faith, had engaged to fupply us with

troops ; fo it would bc' an argument of tamcnci^

and timidity, to flirink from the rcfolufion we had

fo loudly proclaimed of chalVifing tho infolencc of

our revolted Colonifts. All Europe was waiting for

the execution of our threats ; and it would lower us

Hill more in the eftimatlon of thp world, to djfift

from, than to fail in the attempt. We fliould be

accufed of weakncfs and imbecility in our councils,

and fliould lofe that eftecm and refpev^ in foreign

courts, which the proudeft of them cannot refufe

to a fpirited, though unfuccefsful people; but
which, the mofl infignificant will deny to a fl:ate that

adts with timoroufnefs and inconfiftency.

What now remained to be done, was perhaps Icfs

difficult than what had preceded. It was no ealy

taflv to throw offthe remembrance of thofe ties that

linked us to a nation, which, though feated on the
the other fide, of the Atlantic, was a part of our-
felves. Like a parent whofe feelings fufpend the

puniflimept of an undutiful child, we had borne

, . . • B3 • for
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for years the refraftorinefs and difobedience of our
Colonies, from an earneft defire and hope that they
would return to their duty. Neceffity had at length

overcome our reludlance to exercife our refent-

ment. We were convinced of the propriety of de-

laying it no longer ; and having, againft our incli-

nation, our temper, and our wifhes, brought our-

felves to this indifpenlible meafure, we ought in

wifdom, and juftice to our deareft interefts, fteadi-

ly to perfift in it, however difpleafing and repug-
nant to our feelings.

It was therefore incumbent on us, now we had
begun, to make the Americans fenfible of the fupe-

rior dignity of the Britilh nation, and to imprefs

them at the fame time with the terror of our arms.

The firft would be effed:ed by continuing firmly to

infift upon their accepting of the terms we had of-

fered ; the fecond, by purfuing vigorously the mea-
furci that had been refolved upon to enforce them

Another motive prefented itfelf, highly deferv-

ing of confideration. The language of the miniftry

had for a long time paft held out to the nation the

fulleft ideas and expectations of war : the fpirit of

the people had been roufed accordingly, and they

were now prepared for action. The armaments
that were fitting out, the forces that were raifing,

had pi . an end to the pacific difpofition that had lb

long governed their minds in all matters relating

to America : they too began to think, as well as

the government, that it was time to afl'ert the fo-

vercignty of Great Rr;tain over her Colonies. Even
thofe who did not heartjly coincide with the minif-

terial views, did not imagine, that after making fuch

immenfe prepararations, it woulc^ argue much pru-

dence in them to retraft their determinations, This
would fqbjed^ them to the cenfure ojF aH parties

:

the friends tp America would bjame them for the

Jjeavy charges they l^ad brought upon the public

V^nncce.ft
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ttnneceffarlly, and when, without incurring the

leaft cxpence, a (incere and fpeeCiy reconciliation

might have been effected between Great Britain and

her Colon'.es. They would be then accufed of in-

capacity, and of having neglected the due means of

ending the difcord fo long lutefifting between them.

In the mean time were America to refume her

operations of refiflance, as they were entirely per-

fuaded would be the cafe on the very firfi. occafion,

they would be univerfally loaded with reproaches,

for having fuffered the critical moment to pafs when
the ftrength of the nation was colledted, and its fpi-

rit animated by a variety of motives, to exert its

moft refolute endeavours, and to ftrain every nerve

in order to compel America to fubmit to the terms

impofed by Great Britain.

Now, therefore, was the fortunate opportunity

ofmaking the moft of the courage and refources of

this country. The temper of the people was fa-

vourable ; every thing was ready to fecond it that

depended upon the care of government. Were mi-
niftry to be tardy, or to betray any fympton of
change in their fyftem, the public would be diiap-

pointed in the higheft degree, and would be totally

difgufted at fuch uncertainty and fluctuation in their

rulers : they would withdraw their confidence from
them ; and Ihould thefe, on a convi<^ion of their

miftake, return to the fyftem they had forfaken,

they would, in all likelihood, find no fupportcrs of
their mcafures from the miftruft they would have
drawn upon themfclvcs, through their want of
iirmnefs and conftancy.

It was clear from every proof that could be look-

ed upon as valid, that a large majority of the Bri-
tifti nation coincided with the views of government

:

Addrelfes came up from all quarters of the king-
dom, warmly decifive in favour of the moft deter-

mined and a^ive nieafures againft America. While
B 4 the
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the fenfe of the nation was fo general and'fo pofi*

tive in its concurrence with the condudt adopted by
miniftry, theie would be guii'y of a raofl unpar-
donable error if they omitted to improve fo aufpi-

cious an opportunity of accompanying the execU"

tion of their dcfigns with all the energy and extent

of which it was fufceptible^ and of ftjcuring the

completeft fuccefs to them, fo far as it was pollible

to confer luch afecurity on tranfadions wherein for*

tuncj after all the exertions of human wifdom,
would Itill have the final deciiion.

Such were the motives allcdged, in vindication

Oi the refufal to give any anfwer to the petition from
Gongreff. Nq incident whatever, fince the b.gin-

ning of the contelt, occafioned more cenfure on the

part of oppofition, and was jv-ililicd with moro
warmth on the other.

One of the molt unhappy confequences of th^

fatal quarrel between Great Britain and her Colo*

nies, was, that it revived that fpirit of party which
had been in. feme meafure fupprefTcd lince the ac*

ccflion of the prefent royal family to the Throne of
thefe kingdoms. It had long been imagmed that

the diltindtion of Whig and Tory had been drop-

ped for ever, and that whatever altercations might
arife, thefe nominal badges would never again com§
into ufe to mark the refpe<ftivc contcndants.

But this unhappy serji feemed, as it were, dci*

figned to recall them from oblivion with their atten-

dant evils ; the violence and inveteracy that marked
the civil ditrtntions in England, during the latter

years of Queen Anne, after laying dormant up-,

wards of fixty years, were now renewed with no

lefs vehemence and fury. One would have thought,

from the bitternefs and rancour that attended the

continual bickerings, daily taking place between

private individuals, that not only America, but

Englan4
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England Itfelf, would at length become a fcenc of

mutual holtilitics. • > "o

The rories were accufcd o^ promoting thofc fan-

guinary addrclics, as they were called, whicl\ e;mk

couraged the ravaging of America, and the Ihed*

ding of the .blood of their fellow fubjed:s for alfert-

ing their liberties : they, it was /^Id, were the great

milinformers of government : the falfc reprefcn-

tations they were ^udioully procuring from al'

quarters, of the temper and inclinations of the com-
munity, had more than any other caufe contributed

to feed the flame of civil war. •

. , . , .

Their attachment to the Stuart family, and to

thofe principles which the Princes of that name had
(o notorioully foftered to their own perdition, was
eradicable from them, notwithftanding the dreadful

confequcnces which the upholding of thefe pernicious
principles had produced, both to themfelves and to

thofe in favour of whom they maintained them with

(o much obftinacy*

England had, through their unfortunate machi-
nations, been made a field of blood in the lall: cen-

tury, and had been perpetually tottering on the brink

of ruin from the period of the reftoration till that

©f the revolution ; when the more feniible part of the

nation, wearied out with fuch inceflant attempts to

enflave them, took the refolution to expel an ill-

advifed monarch, whom the fate of his father could
not prevent from treading in the fame fteps that

brought him to ruin. ., « ..

The tories, it was faid, wTre ? race of men whom
experience could not cure. They had beheld reite-

rate ' proofs of the mifchief unavoidably refulting

from their maxims ; and yet they adhered to them
with as much conftancy, as if they had been pro-
,du<5tive of the greateft benefits.

Whenever the evil ftar of England had fuffercd

(thc;i> to predo;i)inate, difgrace had been the certain

confcqUvence
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confequence abroad, and diffention at home. The
only objeft they ever had in view, was the eftablifh-

ment and propagation of their tenets : fo zealous

wertf they in thefe matters, that they laboured for

them alone : the honour and intcrcft of the nation

were entirely out of their thoughts : thefe they

would readily facrifice for the accomplifliment of

their fchemes. Without expatiating on fubjedts

that had iilled the kingdom with indignation, it was
fufficicnt to remind the public of the fatal epocha
of the peace of Utrecht, when, after waging a tri-

umphant war of twelve yef»rs, and refcuing Europe
ixom the defpotic influence and controul of France,

all the advantages that might have been obtained,

were loft by thofe feuds which they occafioned

through their reftlefs endeavours to compafs the ini-

quitous projects they had formed.

Thofe, on the other hand, who were branded
with the appellation of tories, retorted all thefe re-

proaches with the utmoft acrimony of language and
argument. The whigs, faid they, were the ge-

iiuine defcendants and reprefentatives of thofe re-

publican incendiaries, who had in the laft century

overturned the conftitution, and defolated the king-

*iom. Under pretence of aflerting the liberty of thr

liibjed:, they meant no more than to engrofs all au-

thority to themfelves, and to ouft every man who
differed from them in opinion : an impartial exami-

nation of their conduct in the unhappy times al-

luded to, would prove this beyond the power of
refutation.

The zeal difplayedby the whigs for government,
had never been real and patriotic ; it was purely in

fupport of their own people and meafures. They
oppofed all thofe who difapproved of their princi-

ples, whatever merit they could plead, or whatever

abilities they poflelfed. Sooner than mifs of their

aims, thiy would involve the realm in confufion,

% I'hey
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They boaftcd of the revolution, and of the fettle-

nient of the crown upon the Princes of the Houfe
of Hanover ; but both thefc were the joint deeds of

the whole nation. While their faction was upper-

iiioft, they were as tyrannical in maintaining thcm-

felves in the feat of authority, as thofe whom they

taxed with being the favourers of abfolute monar-

chy. Who were the framers of the riot a6t ? Who
were the eftabUihers of feptennial parliaments but

the whigs alone, in oppofition to the repeated re-

monftrances and clamours of the torics ? Were
thefe, in the verieft height of their power, ever

guilty of fuch glaring encroachments as the laft,

upon the freedom of this country ?

The tories, as their enemies affedted to call them,
were the true and fubftantial friends to Englifli

freedom, which confifted in preferving the confti-

tution duly poifed ; in partitioning power between
king and peo^>le, and leaving to each his ownihare.
But the whigs coveted the whole power of the ftate,

and would truft the crown with hardly any more
than the appearance and trappings of royalty ; they

affigned to it, in fhort, the mere Ihadow, and re-»

ferved the fubftance for themfelves. What was
this but fubftituting an arillocracy in plage of a
monarchy ? Could this be called maintaining the

conflitution ? Was it not, in fadt, laying the axe
to its very root ? Was it not centering the fove-

reignty in the hands of a fa(ftion ? For what is

arillocracy but the combination of a particular fet

of individuals,, who have agreed to fupport each
pther in governing exgluiively the refidue of the

community )

In the prefent difpute, the great and principal

objedt of decifion was, whether King and Parlia-

ment united were to be obeyed or refiftcd i the to-

ries declared for obedience, the whigs for refiftance,

This w^s the truQ i^ate of the qucftion, and not

whether
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^vhcthcr the torics or the vvhigs were the finccreft

friends to the public.

Had the Crown, in the prefent unhappy contcft,

adled independently of Pailiamcnt, or in contradic-

tion to its advice or confent, then indeed the whigs
would have had reafon to complain ; but nothing of
this kind was alledgcd. The King and the Parlia-

ment adted with an unanimity, that aflbrded not the

ilighteft pretence for clamouring againll any inva,-

lion of popular rights. If the whigs were difpleafed

at the perfect concord of fentiments that fubfifted

between the fovereign and the majority of his peo-

ple, as rcprefented in Parliament, they were at full

liberty to fliow, by dint of argument and reafoning,

if fuch a thing were practicable, that the king and
the nation were both miftaken in their politics, and

.that themfelvcs only apprehended things rightly.

The field was open to them for fuch a difcuflion ;

they had indeed often entered the lifts ; but had
not hitherto been able to conviCit their opponents of
milmanagement, ' any more than to gain them over

to their way of thinking.
,

.,

The truth was, therefore, that two parties fub-

fifled in the nation ; the one was of opinion that

the Colonies owed obedience to Great Britain in

all cafes wdiatfoever ; and in cafe of refufal, ought
to be com{)elled to pay it : the other, though it

acknowledged the fame obligation in the Colonies,

thought it was unadvifable to enforce it. In a

cpieftion of fuch importance, the only conftitu-

tional method of deciding, was by an appeal to Par-

liament. That appeal had been made ; and Parlia-

ment had determined for compuUion. Such a de-

clflon ought to be confidered as the voice of the na-

tion. Were a parliamentary majorit^^ to be viewed

in any other light, all things would fall into con-

fufion, and no rule of government would remain.

.

V^;L it was this very plurality of votes which

f ^h<?
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the oppofition llrovc with all its might to rcprdVnt

as undeferving of obedience ; for I'uch was the evi-

dent and unqueftionablc aim of all their arguments

and rcprcicntations. Their partifans had the auda-

city to ftile thofe men torics, who maintained the

juftncfs of complying with the will of the legifla-

ture. But if fuch were the maxims of the whigs,

let impartial men pronounce the fentence between

them and the torics, and laying their hands upon
their hearts, confcientioully decide, which of the

two were the ilri<fteft obfervers of the laws of their

country.

As it was fcandalous, therefore, to fligmatize mea
for differing in fentiments, it was ftill more iniqui-

tous to defame them for complying with the regu-

lations prefcribed by the wifdom of the commu-
nity, for the maintenance of good order. The very

rflence of liberty confiftcd in fubmiffion to no au-

thority that was not enforced by a fupcriority of
fuffrages. To endeavour at an invalidation of fucli

authority, whether by open or indirect means, was
confequently an attack upon the conllitution, little

differing from treafon, as it tended manifeftly to a

breach of the public peace^ and to render people rcr

fratftory and feditious.

Thefe heavy retortions did not pafs unanfwer-
ed. As they fell upon a numerous body, a mul-
titude of champions darted up in defence of

the principles of the Whig party. Thefe prin-

cipleSj it was faid, were either mifunderftood^
or mifrcprefentcd by the Tories. The true Whigs
were more intent on the fubflantial prefcrvationi

of liberty, than on the formal mode of doing
it. They little valued what name was given to that:

body of men by whom public freedom was upheld,
whether Parliament or People. If a Parliament was
to become fo corrupt as to betray its conftitucnts;,

it was the height of abfurdity to contend, that thefe

were
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were bound to fubmit to their betrayers. The pcO«

pie alone were the bed judges whether Parliament
adted in conformity to their wiflies. Whenever they
were difplcafed with their proceedings, they had
the cleared right to call them to an accounts This
was the fole foundation of all liberty. What were
the motives that were fuppofed to influence the

clcdtors, but the expectations that thofe whom they

chofc to reprefent them were in the fame fentiments

as themfelves refpedting public matters ? Whatever
the members elected might pretend, when once
they had fecured their feats, nothing was clearer

than that they not only virtually, but formally ac-

knowledged thefe to be the true principles of the

conftitution* If any one doubted of this, Tet him at-

tend to the numefous advcrtifements that crouded the

public prints on the eve of an ele<5tion. However
men might be Tories in their hearts, they were ob-

liged on thefe occafions to be Whigs in appearance,

othcrwiie they flood little chance, though backed
with all the power of money, and all the influence

of miniftry, to be chofcn even in fome of the moft
corrupt and venal boroughs.

Parliament was a facrcd and venerable appella-

tion. It was through Parliament that liberty was
cftabliflied in England : but it ought alfo to be re-

membered, that a great authority had told this

country, that if it was ever undone, it would be
through a Parliament. After fo folemn and ferious

a warning, it behoved the nation to watch the mo-
tions of that body with no lefs vigilance than had
been excrcifed by that body itfelf, while it harbour-

ed fufpicions of the Crown, This was particularly

necelfary, when its harmony with the Crown and mi-
niftry was unacceptable to a large proportion of the

fubjeds . This was a circumftance that always accom-
panied thofe meafurcs that were rather of a danger-

©us tendency. Whenever they were clearly advan-

tageous
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tagcous to the community, no. murmuring wa»

heard ; or if it (hould iiappen that difcontcnted in-

dividuals diffcnted from them, their reafoningg

made little impreffion upon the public.

But in the prefcnt cafe, a very confiderable part

of the Britilh empire totally difapprovcd of the mea-

fures adopted by the miniftry. Even in Britain

itfclf, it was doubtful whether the majority did

really coincide with thefe meafures. It was evident

they were odious in the higfieft degree to thofe

whom they affedted ; that alone Ihould have fuf-

pended their execution, had moderation prefidcd in

our councils. It was this temperate and cool be-

haviour, this refped: for the opinions of the com-
munity, that charadierifed the Whigs. They did

not enllave themfelves to the letter of the law,

nor to the ftrid:nefs of rights. They looked upon
the judgment of the great body of the people

to be more worthy of regard than any formal adt

of the legiflature. As government was made for the

convenicncy and welfare of men, if it did not anfwer

this end, men were juftified in oppofing it, and in-

fifling upon a redlification of thofe errors and abufes

from which no human inftitution is entirely free.

Were a juft computation to be made of thofe

numbers in Great Britain and Ireland, that favour-

ed the Colonies, it could hardly admit of a doubt,

that, added to the inhabitants of the Colonies, they

would form an incOTViparable majoritv. This was
the ground on which the Whigs took their (land.

It was a fair and honed method of fettling the great

bufinefs now agitated. It was accompanied with

no intricacy ; it met fully the aflertion of the To.
lies, that freedom ftood fafeft on the bafis of fuffra-

ges : on the fuperiority of thefe let therefore the

iiecifion reft.

Parliament indeed would not be plcafcd to al-

l*w any other denominatioi; of mca fo i.>iterfere

in
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in matters of fiich confcqiicnce. But here agairt

the Tories appeared in their true lighf, in afcrib-

ing exclufivc and indivifible power to that body
of men. It was precifely in this point they differed

chiefly from the Whigs. Thefe acknowledged the

Parliament to be no more than a deputation from
the people, to confult about, and manage their af-

fairs with more convenience than it was pofTible foi'

them to do. An idea of this kind deftroyed at

once thofe claims of omnipotence, fo flrongly and
unwarrantably bcftowed upon that allembly. Ac-
cording to this idea, the members that compofed
it were the deputies, and not the abfolute rulers of

the people ; they had no rights but in common
with their conftituents, fuch formalities except. 1,

as were necellary for the due tranfadtion of the buli-

iiefs with which they were intruded.

Such, it was faid, was the doctrine taught by the

Whigs. It was indeed totally repugnant to that in-

culcated by the Tories. Thefe, by their pradtice^

feemed to be of opinion, that a Parliamentary elec-

tion conferred on individuals rights almoil limilar to

thofe which the partizuns of pafTive obedience had
afcribed to Kings. They participated abfolute

power in conjundlion with the Crown, and were not

to be refifled nor controulcd upon any account. But
who did not fee, that if fuch a tenet was admitted, lla-

Very might be as completely eftablilhed as under
an arbitrary monarch ? A conformity of opinion in

a fufficient number to conllitute a majority, was ex-

perimentally found to be not difficult to purchafe*

It was not therefore fuch a majority that common
fenfe would ever allow to be the fair and unbiaffed

interpreter of the genuine mind of a nation.

For the fake of public tranquility, it was un-
doubtedly advifable to refrain from violence in op-
pofing the undue mcafures countenanced by the

Qjajority, unlcfs indeed the/ were pregnant with

infant
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Wilknt and Intolenible niifchicfs; but it did not fol-

low from thence, that individuals were not at liber-

ty to reprobate them with the utmoft explicitnefs

and indignation, whenever they appeared contraiy

to the intereft of the community.

Such, it was faid, in contradiction to what had been

aflerted by the Tories, was the real charadier of the

Whigs. The former now complained that obedience

was refufcd to the legiflature of Great Britain by its

own fubjeds. The latter, upon matured relledion,

denied that in the prefent inftance the right of le-

giflating was vefted in thofe who aiTumed it ; and

that were it othcrwife, the enforcement of fuch a

right would be attended with fo many evils, that

no prudent men, much lefs any true friends to

liberty, would infift upon it.

The general reply to the fupporters of whig prin-

ciples was, that thefe were not admiflible in found

policy. They were plaufible in theory, but de-

llrudlive in practice. Authority, fovereign and

uncontrouled, muft necefTarily reiide fomewhere

;

and allowing every infinuation of bribery and cor-

ruption to be true, it were ftill better to be govern-

ed, in fome inftances, through their influence,

than to have no government at all. This muft, in

fadl, prove the cafe, were continual appeals to be

made to the people, the unavoidable confequence of

which would be perpetual broils at home, necefla-

rily followed by difailers and misfortunes abroad.

In the midft of the ferment occafioned by this

clalhing of parties, thofe clafTes whofe reprefenta-

tions have naturally the moft weight in a com-
mercial country, were full of alarm and terror.

It had been expreffed as a well-founded hope,

during the laft feffion of Parliament, that the

bill for depriving the people of New Eng-
land of the benefits of the filhery at Newfound-
land, would prove highly interefting to Great

Vol. II. No. 8. C Britain^
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Britain, by throwlnf^ into her hands alone the prr/-

fits that were herctoiore divided between her and
the Colonies, nntrhis expectation was difappoint-

cd in rhc mod ri<i,nal manner. The number of fliips

fitted out for that iifliery was little more confidera-

ble than ulual. When they arrived on the Ranks
of Newfoundland, they found themfelves arrelled

in their operations by the prohibition tofupply them
with any neceflarics, which was made by the Con-
grefs, in retaliation of the ad: to prevent the Colonies

from ilfhing. This threw them into fuch a ftate

of confuiion and dillrefs as they had never before

experienced : not only the flilpping, but thofe who
were fettled on the llioresof Newfoundland, were in

immediate danger of pcrilhing by famine. Inftead of
profecuting thebufinefs they came upon, many of the

ihips were conrtrained to make the bell of their way
to every place where provifions could be procured.

From thefe, and other caufes that have been already

mentioned, the profits of this filhery, far from in-

creafing this fcafon, had fulTered, according to a

computation made at that time, a diminution of

near five hundred thoufand pounds.

, In addition to the obilrudtions thrown by the

Americans in the way of this trade, fome natural

caufes co-operated, which by the more ferious among
thofe who favoured the Americans, were looked

upon as a fort of interpofition from above, and a

punifhment upon thofe who had fentenced them
to a deprivation of that fuftenance which Providence

feemcd to have marked ouras their peculiar proper-

ty. A ftorm uncommonly terrible vifited thefe la-

titudes during the fifhing feafon. It was attended

with circum fiances unufally dreadful and deftruc-

tive. Thefea rofe, according to report, full thirty

feet above its ordinary level ; this happened fo fud-

denly, that no time was given to prepare againl):

its ^.^ileCts. Mure than fcven hundrcu filhing-boats

perilhcd.
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pcriflicd, toi^Lthcr with the pc()j>lc in them; and

i'omc ihips foLUKk'rctl with their wliole crews. The
devallation was hardly lefs on fliore ; the waters

broke in upon the land beyond all their ulualboundsj,

and occafioned vaft lofs and dcftrudtion.

Thele various accidents made a powerftd impref-

fion upon the minds of the multitude. It fecmcd

as if fortune had determined to frown u}ion Britain

in every quarter. When people laid together the

events that had happened within the fliort period of

a twelvemonth, and compared them with the views

and intentions of thofe againft whom they militated

infoapparent and Uriking a manner, numbers hardly

knew to what caufc they fliould attribute fo many
dilaftcrs, whether to the iniquity, or to the impru-

dence of the fchemcs in agitation.

Petitions were now renewed with as much fer-

vour and carncflnefs as ever againft the further pro-

fee ution of hollilities. The cities of London and

Briflol were, as ufual, foremoflin this line. They
reprcfcnted the inutility of all the attempts that ^^d
hitherto been made to reduce the Colonies to a

compliance with the terms fo often propofed. R*"-

ftri(5tion and coercion had equally failed ; and the

Colonies had now exerted themfelves in fuch a man-
ner, and had made fuch preparations for their de-

fence, that were it practicable to overcome them,
the danger and the expence of fuch an undertaking

were far beyond any poflible benefit that could at-

tend it. Rivers of blood muft be ihed, and debts

incurred that would inevitably bring the nation to

a rtate of debility, from which it would be many
years in recovciing. Meanwhile foreign ftates

would not lofe fight of our diltradions ; they would
improve thofe opportunities of thriving which we
were throwing into their hands ; they would lie in

wait to feize upon thofe branches which we Ihould

be neceflarily obliged to negled:, and which, when
C z OQce
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once fallen into their poircflion, it would be very

dilHcult, if pofTible to regain.

Were the Americans to continue their refiftance

as they had begun, the fubduing of thcni would be

the work of j-ears. They fcemed obilinately benr

never to yield but to aflual force; in which cafe, if

we meant to carry our point, we muft match their

obfllnacy, and doom them to utter deflrudVion.

—

But what would refult froir. fo dreadful a refolution,

were we to execute it, but their ruin, added to our

own ? What would it avail Britain to polTefs a de-

fohued country, of which the inhabitants would be

unable to repay it for thofe requifites that would be

"wanted to reftore it to any tolerable condition ? The
more the confe(|uences of this fatal difputc were

confidered, the lefs it deferved profecution : it were

even more confident with the interefl of Britain to

abandon America, than to retain it at fuch a rate.

As the employment of foreign troops to reduce

the Colonies was now a meafurc publicly mention-

ed, the petitioners did not fail to animadvert U)>oii

it in the moif poignant and fevere terms. The
European nations would now, faid they, load this

nation with taunts and reproaches, and reprefent it

as fo immerfed in effeminacy, as to want courage

and vigour to reprefs its revolted dependencies. No-
thing, it would be faid, was left us but money and
pride. Degeneracy and tyranny would be the co-

lours with which our many open and fecret enemies

would draw our charad:er ; nor indeed would ground
be wanting for fuch an accufation.

Such was the purport of the petitions, and dill

more of the difcourfes held on this irkfome fubje^5t.

As it became daily more important, from the uncer-

tainty how it would terminate, and the apprehcnfion

that its termination would rather be fatal to this

country, people began to feel an intereft in the

controverfy, of which, while it had gone no fur-

ther
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An argument, of which the advocates of the Ame-
ricans made powerful ufe at this time, to enforce

the fmcerity of their difpofition to be reconciled,

was the large remittances that have been mentioned,

made to tliis country in various articles, for the

payment of their debts, and their abundant impor-

tations of corn, when our exportations to them were

at an end. Thcfe were alledged as ftrong motives to

treat them with lenity, and to have recourfc to

friendly negotiations, rather thm to force.

The conliderations recommended in the multi-

plicity of remonftrances and petitions that were now
makinor. received no fmall aiTillance from the

retrofpedlion of the inelBcacy ot the meafures

purfued in America, and the unabated conilancy

with which the oppofition, both in and out of Par-

liament, ftood out againft the defigns of the mini-

llry. The backwardnefs that was no lefs vifible

among the commonalty to engage in a war againft

their fellow-fubjed:s, was alfo a material difcourage-

ment; as, though individually unimportant, yet the

clamours of a difcontented multitude could not

pafs altogether unregarded.

People indeed were highly difpleafed at the re-

pulfe of the Britifh military, and the ill fucccfs

that had attended their operatiois ; but this difpofi-

tion was chiefly found among thofc, who from their

education, harboured a fenfe of national honour.—-
It did not pervade the generality with fufficient ani-

mation and energy for the purpofes that were now
propofed.

In the mean time, as a very confiderable ftrcngth

would be needed to carry thofe extenfive plans into ex-
ecution which the miniftry had formed, and was in-

flexibly determined upon, it was now deemed expedi-
ent to borrow the afliftance of foreign arms for the rc-

C 3 due-
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ductlon of America. Difficulties of fcvcral kinds

feemccl to threaten a defeat to this fchemc, but it

was not doubted that means would be found to fur-

mount them : the treafures of Great Britain were an

allurement that few Princes in Europe could with-

ftand.

On the ftrcngth of this powerful motive, the Bri-

tlfli miniflry applied to feveriil of the pett}^ courts

of Germany, a country famous for producing hardy

men, and good foldiers, and of which the many
fovereigns were not difinclined to hire out their fub-

jcdVs for pecuniary emoluments.
In the ].Mcfcnt cafe, however, the profpc^fl of the

diftancc anv' danti;cr, v/ere no fmall obilaclcs in the

wa-; ot obtain-! '9: their confent. An iir.mcnfe traft

of Jea u as to be croifed ; this alone offered a multi-

tude of perils to encounter. When arrived at the

place of their deilinatlon, it became an objc(5t of

ferious confideration, whether the fame motives that

had of late years occafioned fo many emigrations

from Germany to this part of the world, would not

operate on the minds of the troops now fent thither

fo eticdually, as to induce great numbers of them
to defcrt to the Americans. This would prove a

double detriment, by weakening the force intend-

ed to fubdue them, and adding it to their own.

—

A,norher pernicious confequence would follow in the

total and irretrievable lofs of fo many fuljedts: this

latter was an objed. leaft of any to be overlooked

by Princes who made a traffic of letting them out.

Eefuics thcfe reflexions, which naturally occur-

red to thefc Princes, their very fubjccfls, however
obfeqiiious and paffive, were ftariled at the propofal

of being rranfported acrofs the ocean into another

vv'orld, there to be expofed to all the miferies of

war, with very precarious hopes of ever returning

to their country.

Exclufivfc
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Excluiive of thcfc German auxiliaries, others

were alfo mentioned. The RufTian troops, now de-

fcrvedly celebrated for their late victories over the

Turks, were included in the idea of thole foreigners

who were to be employed upon the American con-

tinent. The afliftancc which that nation had de-

rived from the naval fkill and bravery of numbers

of Britifli officers and failors, was looked upon as a

juft motive to expert the concurrence of that Court

in the fchcmes on foot in that of Great Britain.

Holland itfelf was recurred to on this occafion.

As its pacific difpoution for many years rendered

the foreign troops in its fcrvice of no abfolute ufe,

application was made for that body of Scotch troops

which has been of fo long Handing in that country.

But two powerful caufes militated againft this ap-

plication. The politics of Great Britain reipedting

America, were coniidered in Holland as erroneous

in the higheft degree. They would compel the Co-
lonies to throw themfelves into the arms of France,

and to add thereby to the ftrength of a power, al-

ready too formidable for England and Holland not

to be alarmed at its further increafe : the lefs en-

couragement, therefore, the Britiih miniftry met
with in the profecution of its imprudent fchcmes,

the fooner it would be obliged to drop them.
The other caufe was not lefs weighty. America

was reprefented as precifely in the fame lituation the

United Provinces were in two centuries before, at the

period of their formation into a Republic. The Ame-
ricans were ftruggling for that liberty, which the

Dutch had contended for much in the fame manner.
The fimiiitude in a variety of iaftances was ftriking

and impreffive. It would therefore be highly impro-
per in a ftate that had let the Americans lb confpicu-

ous fn example of refiftance, to be aiding inpuniih-
ing them for having followed its example.

C 4 This
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This argument was peculiarly infifled upon, and

placed in the ftrongeO light poffible by fome mem-
bers of the States General, whofe enmity to Eng-
land has fince declared itfelf in a more open and ex-

plicit manner. They began even then to entertain

hopes of availing themfelves, in due time, of thefe

diifentions, to mature that project of overturning

the Britilli intereft in Holland, which the French
faction had fo long been aiming to compafs, and now
thought an opportunity wou\d ere long be afforded

of dcliroying for ever.

Holland and France were indeed the two coun-
tries that efpoufed, with more warmth than any
other, the caufe of America. Pamphlets were con-

tinually publifliing at Amilerdam in juftification of

the Colonies : their cafe was circumflantially com-
pared with that of the Netherlands in former days ;

and they were warmly exhorted to perfevere in de-

fence of their claims, againlt-the pretenlions of the

Br itifh nation.

Great Britain, too, was reprefented as infatiably

covetous of wealth and power, and as grafping at

all that lay within a pollibility of feizing. She was
taxed with a domineering dilpofition, that had,

fmce her fuccelTes in the late war, become intolera-

ble to all her neighbours, and, in truth, to the whole
world. She had even, in the courfe of that very

war, exercifed an abfolute fcvereignty at fea, and
did not fcruple to avow a right and title to rule over

that element.

It was the common intereft of all Europe to put
an end to thefe imperious pretenfions. An oppor-

tunity now offered, fuch as might never again be
given : it was favourable in the higheft degree, as

it arofe from internal diffentions, which would
weaken that ambitious power lb effedlually, that

there was no rcafon to doubt Ihe would, through
them.

< /
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them, become utterly unable to maintain her un-

juft claims any 1 nger.

Her Colonies therefore ought to be vigoroufly

fupportecl, and induced, not only to refufe fubmil-

fion to her demands, but even to call oft' her autho-

rity, and aflume the rank of independent ftates.

Unlefs this were thoroughly accompliihed, it was in

vain to look forwards with any certainty of being

fecure from her naval defpotifm. Were a reconci-

liation to take place between Great Britain and her

Colonies, they would, for their mutual intereft,

agree to a final and decifive fettlement of their re-

fpedlive rights ; this would at once preclude all pof-

fibility of future difputes, in which cafe the union

that would be formed between them, would become
indiflbluble ; and, what Europe ought moft ferioully

to confider, would become formidable in the moft
alarming degree, and able alone to balance the

whole maritime ftrength of the univerfe.

Such were the remonftrances of the political in-

dividuals in France and Holland. As there was
undoubtedly truth in them, they made a due im-
preflion, and were attended to by many a potentate.

They contributed gradually to ftrengthen that ini-

mical difpofition to Britain, which had already be-

gun to take root, and the effects of which appeared
not long after to the great detriment of this country.

In the mean while, the old allies of Britain, con-

fiding in that honour and liberality which they had
experienced from her in the war they had lately

waged under her banners, thought proper to accede
to her demands. Thefe were the Princes of the
Houfcs of Hefle, and of Brunfwick, who, with
fome other German Princes of inferior note, fur-

niihed her with a confiderable number of troops.

In order, at the fame time, that as many Bntilli

forces as poffible might be employed in the bufinefs

propofed, large drafts were made from the garrifons

of
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of Gibraltar and Minorca, which were replaced by
an equal proportion of men out of the military eila-

bliHuiient in the Eleiflorate of Hanover.
The expcnces incurred in the profecution of this

w.ir, began to occafion univerfal alarm. It had been
e<pe(fted that a Britilh army would have remained

i.i fullicient pofleflion of the field, to have com-
manded the fupplies of frelh provifions neceffary

fjr the demands of the military. But it could nei-

ther keep the field, nor procure them at any rate.

In fo calamitous il fituation, it behoved thofe under

whofe aufpices they adited, that fo many brave men
lliould not perifh for want.

To do the minillry juflice, it exerted Itfelf on
this occafion, in a manner that vvill never be forgot-

ten ; and that defcrvedly recommended it to the at-

tachment of thofe in favour of whom thefe exer-

tions were made. The enumeration of what was
iliipped for the troops at Bofton, amounted to five

thoufand live oxen, and fourteen thouland lliecp,

with a proportionable number of hogs, all forts of

vegetables in prodigious quantities, and prepared

with infinite care in order to preferve them, ten

thoufand butts of llrong beer, and five thoufand

chaldron of coals.

The purchafe and lliipping of thefe and various

other neceflaries, amounted to an immenfe fum.
The very articles of oats, hay, and beans, for a

regiment of light horfe in Bofton, was computed
at twenty thoufand pounds. Thofe of vinegar, ve-

getables, and cafks, at no lefs. All the reft was in

proportion. Befides thefe heavy charges, the con-

tingencies occafioned by military operations arofe to

near five hundred thoufand pounds. Such amaz-
ing dift)urfements to fupply a force that was far

from confiderable, and whofe fphere of ad:ion was
circumfcribed to the-mcer duties of a garrilon, afto-

nifhcd all people, and made them very anxious for

the
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the IfTne of a conteft, the commencements of which

were fo burthenfome.

In confeqnence of thcfe prodigious expences, the

priceof all things was proportionably raifed. That

of flipping particularly rofe one fourth in the ton.

The profits made by contractors and their nume-

rous connexions were much complained of ; but the

multitudes who benefited, on the other hand, in

the infinite variety of branches through which the

public fervicc was carried on, feemed in fome mea-

fure to atone for, and countenance this profufion of

treafurc.

But thefe uncommon exertions were, by the ge-

neral fatalitv of the times, doomed to be of fmall

fervice. What from inattention, or inexpertnefs,

want of due care, and delays, it waS fo late in the

year before the tranfports were in readinefs for fail-

ing, that their voyages were loft. They remained

long wind-bound, and after leaving port, they met
with fuch ftormy weather, that inftead of being

able to proceed, they were tolTed to and fro in the

Channel, and loft moft of the live ftockthey had on
board, before they could clear the coaft of Eng-
land. Nor even then did they meet with more fa-

vourable circumftances. Their progrefs was re-

tarded by a continuance of bad weather : when ar-

rived on the coaft of America, the winds, periodi-

cal in thofe latitudes, drove them again to fea.

Some v,'ere forced away as far as the Weft Indies

;

others, after beating along the Ihorc, were captured

by the American privateers, who were uncommonly
adtive as foon as they received intelligence of their

having failed from the Englilh harbours. An in-

confiderable number reached Bofton at laft, after

plying near four months on the feas. But the pro-

vifions they brought were damaged ; and out of the

prodigious quantity that bad been coUeded in Eng-
land,
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land, but a wretched remnant was hmdcd In Atiic-

rica.

Awakened by the fuffcrings of the ^i^arrifr-n at Rnf-

ton, a riibfcription was fct on foot towards the clofc

of the year, for the relict of the foldiers, and the

families of thofc that had died in the fcrvice. The
fubfcri prion was liberal upon the whole ; but num-
bers refufed to contribute, from their dilapproba-

tion of the meafurcs which it was calculated to ei*

courage, and in which they would have thought

themfelves guilty of participating, by countenanc-

ing thole who were employed to execute them.

Some difapproved of it, as an ignominious manner
of fupporting the military profeflion, which ought:

never to become an objed: of compallion. No few
mofl bicterlv complained that an injudicious appli-

cation had been made of the money that had been

appropriated for the American fervice ; and that

with due ceconomy it would have abundantly fuf-

ficed for all the wants and demands of the forces

there.

The feafon for the meeting of Parliament was
now approaching ; and it was univerfally expeifted

that party divilions would become more violent than

ever. Rumours of combinations in favour of the

Americans were frequent, and that they were pri-

vately abetted by the advice and correfpondencc,

and affilted by the purfes of perfonages of high rank

and importance. Thefe reports fpread much alarm

throughout the nation, and greatly exafperatcd

thofe who looked upon the Americans as rebels.

They could not hear, without the utmoll wrath

and indignation, that any man in this country Ihould

dare to fupport them in fo treafonable a manner.
It has often been made a matter of difcuffion,

whence ihcfc furmifes firft arofe, as no difcovery of
fueh practices was ever made, notwithftanding the

many hints and fufpicions that were given and taken

at
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nt this bufy period. It is mod probable that they

originated in the vain conjedlures of idle and unin-

formed peoj^le, and were propagated by the weak
;ind credulous, who feldom fail to exaggerate mat-

ters of this kind, till at hift they gain ground, and,

by imperceptible additions, become obje(fts of pub-

lic attention.

The opening of the fcflion was marked by an ex-

traordinary inlVance of this narure. Mr. Sayre, a

gentleman born in America, and at this time a banker

in London, was committed to the To>vver on a charge

of high treafon. It was at iirlt generally imagined,

that remittances of money had palfed through his

hands from the difaffei^ted in England to their

friends in America. But the particulars of the

charge were of quite another fort. He was accufed

of as bold and daring a confpiracy as ever was framed
in this country. His defign, it was faid, was to

feize the King, as he went in Hate to Pa-Iiament,

to carry him to the Tower, and thence to convey
him out of the kingdom, and in the mer.n time to

alter the form of government.

In order to effect all this, a fum ofmoney was to be
clillributed among fome of the ferjeants of theGuards,
who with part of it were to bribe thofemen in whom
they could confide for fuch a purpofe. While one
party fecured the King's perfon, another was to have
feized upon the Tower for his reception. No other
preparations were merrioncd for executing the fur-

ther intentions propofed refpedting either King or

government.
It was alledged, in vindication of Mr. Sayre's

commitment on this ftrange accufation, that the
charge was clear and pofitive ; and that however,
abfurd, ftill fuch • n attempt might be made. The
information being given to a fecretary of ftate in his

official capacity, he could not confiltently with his

duty, forbear to proceed upon it according to the

I ufual
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ufual forms, however he might think ii; improbable

or falfc : the royal pcrlbn was (o llicrcd, that it

iliouUl be guarded from the remoteil poflibilicy of

danger.

The conduct of the fecretary of (late was allowed

to be JLilliiiable in point of law, but there were

many who queftioned the propriety of it, in regard

to prudence and good policy. It was laid, that

the imprifonmcnt, and pofTible ruin of an indivi-

dual, ought not to have preceded a clofe and can-

did invclligation of a charge attended with fuch

glaring and palpable improbability.

The news of this tranfai5tion alarmed the whole
kingdom more than any event that had yet happen-

ed fincc the King's acceflion to the throne. Num-
bers began to be perfuaded, that the plots and ma-
chinations fo much infilled upon of late, were

well founded, and that this was a prelude to many
others.

The confinement of Mr. Sayre was very ftridl

and fevcre. No perlbn had accefs to him but his

wife, and this indulgence was not obtained without

difficulty. He did not however remain long in this

fituation ; at the expiration of five days, he was
brought by an habeas before the Lord Chief Jufi:ice

of the King's Bench, who, upon inquiring into the

matter, admitted him to bail, upon a trifling fecu-

rity for his appearance to anfwer to the charge. But
as no profecution eniued, and the bail was difcHarg-

ed, of courfe, he then fued the fecretary of (late

for unlawful imprifonmcnt, and was by a jury ad-

judged a thoufand pounds damages.
The feflion of Parliament was opened in the mean

time with a fpeech from the throne, complaining

of the mifreprefentations that had been ufed in

America to feduee the people into a fyflem of opi-

nions repugnant to the true conftitution of the Co-
^lonies, and jo .^heir fubor^inatc relation to Great

Britain.
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Britain. They had now proceeded fo far as to avow

a 1 open refillance, and to feizc the whole powers

of' government into their own hands. While they

endeavoured to delude with fpeeious profeflions of

Joyaltv, they had in fad: no other view than to

cftablilh an independent empire in America. ]5ut

it was to be hoped the fpirit of the Britiih nation

was too high, and its refourccs too numerous, tame-

ly to acquiefce in the lofs of what had been acqui-

red with lb much toil, nuried v/ith fuch care, and

j>rotecl:ed at fo great an expcnce of blood and

ireafurc. A full exertion of thefe refourccs was now
required. In the mean time, as clemency would
be preferred to punilliment, in order to prevent the

inconveniencies which might arife from the great

diitance of the Colonics, and to remove as foon as

poffible, the calamities which they fuffered, autho-

rity would be given to certain perfons upon the fpot,

to grant general or particular pardons and indemni-

ties, in fuch manner, and to fuch perfons as they

ihould think, fit ; to receive the fubmillion of any

Province or Colony which fhould be difpofed to

return to its allegiance, and to reftore it to the free

cxercife of its commerce, and to the fame protec-

tion and fecurity as if it had never revolted.

The addrefs that was propofed by the minifterial

party in anfwer to this fpeech, adopted its intent

in every point : but it met with a fevere oppofition,

which did not however prevent its being carried,

like thofe in the preceding feflions.

A nobleman of great rank and influence in the

minority, moved, that inftead of concurring in fuch
an addrefs, a declaration fliould be prefentcd, the

purport of which fhould be, that the Houfe beheld
with the utmoft concern the diforders and difcon-

fents in the Colonies rather increafed, than dimi-
niihed, by the means that had been ufed to fupprefs

and allay them j a circum (lance alone fufficient to

give
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give icafon to tear, that thofc means were not ori-

ginally well eonfidered, or prt)i)erly adapted to their

ends : that they were iatistied by experienee, that

the misfortune had in a great meai'ure arifen from

the want of full and perfedl information of the

true Hate and condition of the Colonies by rca-

fon of whieh, meafures injurious and inelficaei-

ous had been carried into execution, tending

to tarnifh the luftre of the Briiilh arms, to bring

difcrcdit on his Majefly's councils, and to nou-

rifli, without hope of end, a moll unhappy civil

war.

That deeply imprcflcd with the melancholy flate

of public concerns, they would, in the fulled in-

formation they could obtain, and with the matu-
reft deliberation they could employ, review the

whole of the late proceedings, that they might be en-

abled to difcover, as they would be mofl: willing to

apply, the moft eftedilual m ns of reftoring order

to the diftradled affairs of Britiih empire, con-

fidence to his Majefly's government, obedience, by
a prudent and tem^ crate ufe of its powers, to the

authority of Parliament, and fatisfadtion and happi-

nefs to all his people ; that by thefe means they

trull: to avoid any occalion of having recourfe to the

alarming and dangerous expedient of calling in fo-

.jreign forces to the fupport of his Majefty's autho-

rity within his own dominions, and the ftill more
dreadful calamity of lliedding Britiih blood by Bri-

tiih arms.

Long and ferious debates were occafioncd by this

niotion, accompanied with the utmofl ftrength and
vehemence of language. The fpeech was examined
with great freedom and feverity by the members in

oppolition. Minillry was aecufed of having placed

the monarch of Great Britain in a more difficult and

dilhonourable fituation than any Prince in Europe.

He
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He was no longer the fovercign of America; he

had loft half his dominions, and the other half

was filled with difcontent and diliention. Corrup-

tion and venality were the inftrumcnts by which the

kingdom was ruled ; othcrwife it could not have

been brought to fo deplorable a condition. From
the moft llourilhing ftate in the univcrfe, it was

now become one of the moft unfortunate. All pub-

lic virtue was loft; no fentiments were cherilhed

but thofe of the mcaneft felfiihnefs ; every poflible

encouragement was held out to facrihce the intereft

of the realiiVi|o the views of fuch as were unable and

unworthy of governing it : thefe had by their de-

ftrudtive maxims, involved the nation in a moft

pernicious conteft, that would, if purfued, prove

the infallible ruin of the Britilh empire. It was

founded upon haughtinefs, tyranny, and impru-

dence; all th -ee concurred fo manifeftly in fuppor*

ling it, that no man, unlefs deftitute of all feel-

ings of juftice, cnilaved by» the moft venal pro-

fligacy, or totally void of underftanding, could have

been prevailed upon to give it any countenance.

—

So fudden and inftantaneous a deftrudtion of a great

and mighty power, could not be paralleled in hif-

tory. The very outfet of this fatal quarrel had al-

ready fevered a greater extent of teritory from Bri*

tain, than had by the moft rapid conqueft ever yet

known, been loft in fo Ihort a time, and uncxpedl-

ed a manner.

The charge of aiming at independence, fo con-

tinually imputed to the Colonies had no real foun*

dation. It was a fuppoiition which indeed our con-

dudt might induce them to realize ; but they had
hitherto firmly denied it, by every alFervation which
is held folemn and binding in focicty, and had
equally refuted it by their deeds. Whoever undcr-

i\Qod the intereft, and was acquainted with the tem-
per and inclination of the American^, ka^w tha;

Vii.. II. No. 8. D «hev
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they harboured no fuch wilhes* But if we pel*

lifted in the execution of plans i'o odious to them,
it could not be expefted, that men lb naturally im«
patient of oppreffion, would not prefer independ-

ence to a conne<ftion that brought llavery upon
them. If England meant to retain them, it mufl:

allow them the rights ot Engliihmcn, otherwife

they would fecure t;he continuance of them by a
total feparation from this country : a meafure which
no man in his right mind could blame them for, as

herein they would adt according to the di(ftates of
ftrid: juftirc, and in perfect conformity to the max-
ims oi that conftitution, which they and their fore-

fathers had fo long been taught to coniidcr as the

beft and wifeft that ever was framed for the govern-
ment of mankind.
They were accufed of profeffing attachment and

loyalty with no other intention than to deceive, and
gain time for the more fecure accompliihment of

their dcfigns againft this country : but this impu-
tation was eafily anfwered by the conftant tenour of
all their propofals and reprefentations. Inftead of
leading the Britilh miniftry into wrong notions of
their intentions, they had, without the leaft reft rvc

or equivocation, told them in the plaincft language

that words could form, that they would by no means
fubmit to the terms held out to them ; this they

had invariablv done from the commencement of this

unhappy altercation : they had, in lliort, adtcd the

part of men ; they had fpoken their minds, and
kept their words ; they had threatened refiftance

if we proceeded to force. Having embraced this

as our ialt refource, they had of courfe employed
the other. Of what therefore could we complain,

but of not believing them in time, of thinking

meanly and injurioully of them, and in that pcr-

fuaiion of having adopted a fyftem which experi-

t^ncc hud lli©wu wag erroneous in every rcfped ?-^

• -: Miniftry
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Mlnlftry could not pretend they had been impofed

upon by Tpecious reprefentations in any ftage of the

bufmefs. The truth was, they fully underftood

the Americans, but they undervalued their charac-

ter, and defpifed their menaces : they promifed

themfclves an eafy vii^ory over fuch men as their

ideas depid:ed them ; the methods of compulfion

were proportioned to thofe ideas ; and now that

they were found inadequate, an exculpation was
fought, by throwing the blame of deception and
falfehood upon people, who, inftead of deceiving

and milleading them, had On the contrary, convin-

ced them that they themfelves were guilty of the

grofleft ignorance and infatuation, in perfifting to

think and hope that the conqueft of America was
iiot an enterprize of the greateft difficulty, and
would not involve the whole Britiih empire in one
common ruin.

But what could be expedled of a miniftry that

was wilfully guilty of an accumulation of errors ?

The very firft fteps they took were unfuccefsful ; they
equally mifcarried in the fecond, and in the many
others which pride and ignorance had diftated ; yet
no repulfe could overthrow their obftinacy. The
confequcnces of their imprudence were fo obvious,
that they required no fagacity to be forefeen ; they
had been circumftantially predifted, and unhappily
for Britain, events had verified the prediction.

Scffions had followed each other in thefe couftant
for<iwarnings on the one hand, and in the moft illi-

beral iniinuations on the other. Whoever oppofed
the miniftry, was r^prefented as an enemy to his
country,—an abettor of rebellion ; and yet in what
did this oppofition confift ? In the moft fervent in-
rreaties to ponder well on the meafures they were
framing, to avoid any that might irritate and drive
the Americans to defperatiou ; to beware of any

D 2 "
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that would lead to effufion of blood, and profufida-

of^treafure.

' The advice and caution recommended by theop-
pofition, were reprobated as the remoflrance of
fa<ft:ious men, difappointed in their aims at power^
and who thought themfelves alone entitled to di-

rcd^. The knowledge and information at which
they pretended, was defcribed as founded on their

own conjcAures and prcTumption, and void of
reality. "

B\it whence was it that miniflry received that intel-»

ligencc on which they erected the fatal fyftem that

now alarmed all parties ? From individuals appoint-

ed by themielves to fuperintend the affairs of a peo-

ple, to whom they were particularly odious ; who
had long fufpedtcd them of fecret enmity ; who had
more than once petitioned for their removal ; and
who fecmcd rcfolved never to acquiefce under the

authority of fuch delegates^
' Had men of true wifdom been at the head of ad-

miniftration, would they have continued fuch indi-

viduals in the feats of government over a people by
whom they were held in fuch odium ? Would thev

not have prudently yielded to the difccHitents of a

rcfpcdtable public, and endeavoured to ftille them
by condcfccnfion ? But inftead of recalling thefe in-

llrumcnts of diirention between Gfeat Britain and
her Colonies, they openly cherished and encouraged

them, and fecretly gave them their confidence. It

was by the intelligence they received in their cor-

refpondtence with men of this defcription, that mi-
niliry had long been guided ; thefe were their in-

formers a<nd dire(5tors ; adtuated Dy that difpleafurc

and refentmcnt which they felt, on account of the

hatred and contempt they experietaccd froens ehofc

®ver whom they ruled, they mifreprefentcd tht^m^

and fought t« reader their difpofitions unacceptabh'

tm
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But were the defigning and intereftcd reprefen-

tations of official individuals folely and implicitly

to be relied upon ? Were they not neceffarily influ-

enced by views of emolument, to preferve their

places by courting their fuperiors ? They well knew
the arbitrary turn of thefe, and humoured it accord-

ingly : they efpoufed and fed their inclinations and
prejudices ; they became, in ihort, the faithful

reprefentatives of their matters.

Thefe were the fources from whence flowed a co-

pious meafure of thofe evils that now excited fo

much complaint. While men of this character were
trufted, and made the confidential advifers of thofe

who prefided at the head of a nation, what could b«
cxpedted but deceit and impofition, followed by a
train of errors and mifcondu(ft, ill fortune and ca*
lamlty ? . i r . ., *)• /Uj^ , ,

* •

The employment of foreign troops to reduce
America, was an objeA animadverted upon by op*
pofition with peculiar violence and indignation.
This, indeed, of all the minifterial meafures, met
with the moft acrimonious notice, both in and out
of Parliament. It was reprefented as the comple-
tion of the defpotic fcheme, framed in the minds of
imperious Governors, for the total inflavement of
an unfortunate people, who had been guilty of re*

filling their arbitrary authority.

Foreigners, faid oppofition, were now taught that
Britain, with all its boalted greatnefs, could not find
people at home to fight its battles. The fiicccfs of
its projeAs depended upon the valour of ftrangers :

vhcfe were now to draw their fwords in its defence,
and to be the fupporters of its interells and its le*
putation.

Who could behold fo difgraceful a mcafurc, with-
out fee ling for that lofs of national honour which it

D mui\
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muft occafion ? All Europe would view it in that

light ; and we ihould henceforth fufFcr the mortifi-

cation of being reputed much more converfant in

the lucrative, than in the honourable arts, and of

paffing for a people averfe to the profeffion of

arms.

But excluiive of the difgracc entailed upon our

charadler, the danger of fuch a fyfteni was no lefs

apparent. What reafon had we to trull an army of

foreigners, who could poffibly harbour no motives

of enmity, to t! e people againft whom they were
to be employed ? We Ihould be very cautious to

whom we entrufted our arms in fuch a quarrel ; the

country where thefe foreign fuccours were to wage
tvar for us, was precifely that to which we had lb

often inticed numbers to emigrate from their native

homes, by promifes of more eafe and happincfs

than they could enjoy in their own country. Ame-
rica was, in faA, the promifed land, reprefented by
Great Britain to all the European nations, as the

feai of freedom and felicity, prepared through her

wifdom and care for the reception of all thofe who
were tired of their condition at home, and willing

to try their fortune in this new part ot the world.

The majority of the foldiers, and many of the

officers deftined for our affiftance, had been bred in

rural occupations, and would need very little invi-

tation to quit our flandards, and join a community,
where they would find fecurity from want and op*
preffion : the profpcdt of enjoying eafe and plenty,

was a temptation which no man could refift, who
was daily experiencing the reverie, and proferred

the means to deliver himlelf from fuch a fituation.

The Americans themfelves wsre amazed that we
ihould have adopted fuch a meafure. Numbers of
the inhabitants in fome of the Colonics, were
natives of thofe parts from which thefe fuccours

were expcdcd : they would not hil to influence

.^
. many
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In this terrible pofition, with not an article rc«

<^iiiiite for the fuftenance of life to be drawn
from the ground where they are to be Ration-

ed, let prudent^ men refledt on that mafs of money
which murt be expended to find them in the moft
common and indifpcnfible necelTaries : let them re-

fled: that Englilli markets muft fend them whatever

is wanted for their confumption ; and let them not

forget, that every article thus procured, muft, at

an immenfe price, be fcnt to them acrofs the At-
lantic ocean. . •. . / ; :.

Thus it was clear, that difficulties of every de-

fcription would attend the expedition that was pro-

jeded ; and that nothing but fuccefs would fave the

troops from falling into the hands of the Americans.

They had no place of retreat ; and np medium was
left them, but to defeat the enemy, or to fly for

flicker to their fliips. This latter was an alternative

of fo ignominious a nature^ that it was not doubted
the Britifli troops would indure every fort of hard'

flilp, and face every danger, rather than recur to

it. In which cafe it was much to be dreaded, from
the greatnefs of their fpirit, that after long ftriv-

ing with infurmountable obftacles, and making the

the moft defperate and fruitlefs efibrts, they would
at length, through the deftrudive confequences ne-

ceiiarily attending the continual exertions of thei||i-

valour, be fo reduced, as to be compelled to give

up the coiitcft from abfolute inability to profc-

cutc it.

But allowing that the forces intended for Ame-
rica, would be fo numerous as to be completely able

to keep the field, and repel the Americans, what-

ever fuccefl'es were obtained, would probably be

purchafcd at a heavy price. Their knowledge of

the country, and their expertnefs in the manner of

fighting refulting from its fituarion, would always

lender them a formidable enemy, notwithftanding
'

' tht
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the advantages of dilcipline and fubordination in the

Britifh troops. But even thcfe would be of much
lefs utility in America than elfewhere; and thofc

who were the moft converfant in European cam-

paigns, would find, on their arrival there, that they

would have much more to learn than they had been

aware of, before they could be eftcemed com-

pletely qualified for the bufincfs committed to their

charge.

In the mean time, however fuccefsful they

might prove in the field of battle, this would

not deprive the Americans cither of their cou-

rage or activity. It was no more than they ex-

pected : they did not give out that they intended

to make any regular Hand upon even ground, unlcfs

the fuperiority of advantages were fo manifeit as to

infure a vi<ftory. They propofcd no more than to

weary and harrafs our people by continual Ikir-

mifhes ; a mode of warring in which they were un-

commonly fkilful, by the quickncfs and dexterity

with which thev were known to handle their fire

arms. The face of the country was fo univerfally

interfperfed with woods, rivers, defiles, and ftrong

holds, that they would never be at a lofs for ad-

vantageous pofitions, from whence it would be dif-

ficult to dillodge them without facrificing multi-

tudes.
•

In this manner the war might be protraftcd for

a long fpace of time, without affording the lead

hope of a termination. Mean while we could not

flatter ourfelves with uninterrupted fuccefs : rhcy

too might hope to meet with lucky days, with this

difference in their favour, that a repulfe or a defeat

of the Rritifli troops, could not be repaired with
equ-'l celerity as among them, who might inflantly

be recruited from a variety of quarters; while a
diminution of numbers on our fide, would necefla-

rily l,cav,e pur troops in a iiate of debility, and con-

fcquently
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icc|Ufntly of inatflivify, that would render the ene-

ny maftcr of his own time and operations, till our

reinforcements arrived ; during which interval, a va-

riety of accidents might happen affentially detri-

mental to our intereft, and impoflible to prevent

from the inadequatenefs of our itrength to a*i:\ with

fuQicicnt energy in the various and continual fcenes

of fuch a complication of hoftilities.

Nor fliould it be forgotten, that through this in-

celfant pradlice of arms, the Americans would gra-

dually inure themielves to the dangers and feats of

war, and become no lefs proficient than our own
troops. To fuppofe a radical deficiency in that peo-

ple, of thofe <|iialities that form a foldier, was not

worthy of a ftrious anfwer : their behaviour upon
fundry occafions in the late war, and fince the com-
mencement of the prefent hoftilitics, was an ample
refutation of all furmifes of this kind.

It was therefore highly probable, that in a mode-
rate lapfe of time, they would profit fo well by the

leffons we Ihould have taught them, as to arrive at

an equality in the regularity of difcipline and fci-

ence of taCtics with our own people. As the cer-

tainty of this could not reafonably be called in quef-

tion, it was an objedft deferving of the mod ferious

conlideration. As loon as they found themfelves

upon a parity with our troops in fo material a point,

they would of courfe become more fcarlefs and en-

terprizing, and would feek every opportunity of
encountering them that was not too hazardous and
ilccifivc. Prudence would forbid them to expofe
themfelves to general engagements, but no occa-

fion would be neglefted to aiiail us in every quarter.

The numbers that would be deftroyed in this man-
ner, would ncccflarily be confiderable, and fo ef-

fcdually diminifii our flrength, as to put it out of

«ur power to avail ourfclvcs of thofe favourable oc-

i ,. currenccs.
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cilrrcnccs,the improvement of which might require

a larger force than that remaining in our poliellion.

In the mean time, the expences concomitant on

a war of this kind would be enormous. Small

would be the fupplies of neceflaries from a country

where every individual would make a merit of with-

holding or concealing them from our people. Force

alone would procure us the means of fubfillciice

where they could be found ; but on this we might

rely, that ,vh-.tever could not be removed out of

our reach, would be dellroyed, fooner than fuffered

to fall into our hands. In fuch a fituation it was clear

that the charges of fuch an army as was propofed,

would prove a burthen, the weight of which would
more than any other contribute to render the coun-

tenance of war infupportable. . ,

Let it however be fuppofed that thefe prodigious

efforts met with the delired fuccefs, and that after

a deluge of blood fpilt on both fides, the ilaughter

fhould ceafe, through the complete ovierthrow of
the American armies, what a fpedlacle would next
appear to reward us for the havock we fhould have
made on that unhappy continent ? Thofe who had
been witnefles of the ravages committed during the

lad war in Germany, and of the recent defolation ia

Poland, were beft able to anfwer that quellion.

Not however to exaggerate matters, what could
a commercial ftate propofe by retaining the polfcf-

iion of a country, after deftroying, at a ruinous ex-
pence whatever made it worthy of prefervation ?

l*opuloul"nels, wealth, and induftry, were the only
objetlis Great Britain had in view, in fettling and
cultivating America. The eilablifhment of them
upon the profpcrous footing they were in at prcfenr,

had coll the nation immenfe fums, and had requi-
red the labours and folicitude of near two centuries
trom their firft foundation. Experience had taught
mankind, that though the accomplillimenr of their

delbu^ilion
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(i}i.4l:ru(flion might be a work of expedition and t'aci-

Jity, yet it was a mnttcr of great ciiffieiilty to cfteti

their reftoration. It in the impctuolity of rage and
vengeance this Ihould be th^ fate of America, what
would be the emoluments of bringing it to fubjec-

tion ? The obflinacy of the people there was known
to be fuch, that fooner than fubmit, they had re-

solved, if unable to maintain their ground, to (ct

fire to their towns and habitations, and retire into

the interior parts of the land, where they would fix

themfelves in places inacccilible to our arms. Here
they would continue unfubducd, and fatigue us by
perpetual alarms and incurfions. Meanwhile the

depredations and miferies of war would have ruined

the Provinces along the coaft ; daughter and famine

would have confumed great numbers of the inha-

bitants ; the remainder would be fo broken and dc-

prcft, that they would not think in fuch a condition

of renewing their former purfuits ; they would Ir^e

their vigour and ad:ivity, and confine themfelves t^

the procuring of a meer livelihood. Such was the

ufual dettiny of countries over-run aijd defolatcd by
the devacations of war,

With fuch a prof])ed: before them, how were the

people of England to be repaid the expences incur-

red in the redudrion of America ? The enormity of
ihcm exceeded all the ufual calculations in fuch mat-
ters : T\\iropean expeditions were no {landards where-
bv to meriiure them. The opulence of Great Bri-

tain, however immcnfe, would not be found ade-

quate to the .ig;<.^regare of thofe prodigious funis that

would of neccifity be called for in the eourie of fa

Vtdious and remote an undertaking, and amidft fo

vail a theatre of operations. Perfeverance in lo

iiKinv difficult ies, would only increafe them. An
nt'dirional load of debt would be the unavoidable

co!'fc(juencc ; but the realm was already fo oppreU

kvl with taxes aiul diuies of aU denoi^inutions,that

Uich
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fuch as were the moft expert in contri\ in£^ ways and

means, were at a lols where todilcover any hirthcr

rclbwrces, even for the payment of the intcrelt.

But on a fuppofitionthat funds could be found to

anfwcx all exigencies, what end would be attained

in the fubjugation of America but that «>f revenge ?

I'his might fatisfy haughtinefs and rancour, but

was it conlillent with j)olicy to funer fuch motivci

to doom to perdition fo extenfive and beneficial a

commerce as that of our Colonics ? It was in vain

to flatter ourfelvcs that this would not be the cafe.

The difpofition of the inhabitants would be reftlcfs

in their endeavours to refill and to expcll us; this

would be their fole aim ; they would chcarfully

confcnt to a penurious life, and to hard fare in the

itrong holds and faftneflcs to which they would re-

tire, rather than permit a quiet enjoyment of their

country to an enemy. Thofc who yielded to our
power, and among whom we elUbliilicdour quarters,

would become indefatigable fpics upon all our mo-
tions and defigns, and give their countrymen fuch

j>erpetual intelligence, as would fruftrateall attempts

againft them ; while they, on the other hand, would
not leave u<? a moment of quiet, and would defeat all

our endeavours to reftore obedience and tranquilitv*

In fuch a light the conqucft of America would be
a meer delufion. It would, in fadt, become a fcene

of inceflant warfare, and drain us of our men and
our money in the fume manner as had haj^pcned to
Spain in that long courfe of fruitlefs and ruinous
hoftilities in the Low Countries, which entirely

broke at laft the-ftrength of that monarchy.
Deprived of one third of her trade, which wa9

the proportion allowed to that of the Colonies, did
Great Britain perceive from whence flie was to re-

place it ? Fortunate accidents might cvenrually pi\>
vent her froi^i finking under fo dreadful a prelllirc

;

hut was it j^vrudeni to trult to bare cafualcies ? The
v-e<j
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chances were evidently againft her ; all Europe was
taken up in rhc improvement of commerce; every

country chcriihed the branches peculiar to it with
an invidious partiality ; and they all feemcd to bai'c

a marked enmity or envy to Britain. • « •

'

All thefe were cogent motives to induce reafon-

able and provident men, to relax fn their rcfcnt-

ment to the Colonies, and wot to indulge a revenge

which would ultimately fail upon Great Britain. In

private animolities, men were often apt, by profc-

cuting them, to wound themfelves through the fide

of an enemy. This would inevitably be the cafe of

Britain, if Ihe pcrfifted in the determination to carry

into execution the dreadful threats ihc had dc
nounced againft America.

Such were the manifeft and imexaggcrated con-
fcqucnces of the reduction of America, confidered

merely in a commercial view. But there was ano-

ther of fo alarming a nature, as ought alone to pre-

ponderate againft all other confidcrations. This
was the enormous increafe of the military lift, and
of all its concomitances. Great complaints had
often been made that unneceffary numbers of

troops were kept in pay ; and that a militia alone

ought to be entrufted with the guard and de-

fence of a free country. But what would the mur-
murs of the nation be, when they beheld the vaft

armies that muft be railed and maintained for the

purpolVs now in contemplation.

7'hc j)eople of England were naturally jealous

and fearful of any acceftion of power to the Crown j

but it would in the prefent cafe become inevitably

more confidcrable than ever. What would render

it more jxirticularly an objedV of fufpicion and ter-

ror, would be the number of foreign troops taken

into the Britifli fervicc. Thefe being, like other

military levies, entirely at the difpofal of the Crown,
muft give it fuch a weight and influence, as could

HOC
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not fail to excite continual apprehcnfions, and occa-

fion general umbrage.

Attcr confidering the confequenccs of a war with

America, ihould the arms of Britain prove fo fuc-

ccfsful as to overcome the Americans in the field,

and compel them to fly for refuge to the difficult

recclfes and inacceffiblc tradts in their back fettlc-

ments, impartiality now required that the other fide

of the qucftion Ihould be attended to ; and that wc
ihould alfo duly examine, what ouriituation would

be, in cafe wc ihould be unable to ftand our ground

upon that continent.

Many there were who would not even admit the

poffibility, much lefs the probubility of fuch an

event : perfons of this fort were not to be argued

with ; but as reafon and expnicnce had ihown th;it

events of this defcription had ofien come to pafs,

it behoved every unprejudiced man to refledt on
what muft follow, lliould the attempts of Britain be
defeated. ' - •. r

Should wc therefore meet with a refliftance too

ftrong and well conducted to be overcome ; lliould

the Americans employ the many advantages rcfult-

ing from the diftance of their (ituation, and the na-

tural impediments oftheir country fofkillfully and i'o

fortunately as to foil us in our endeavours to fubduc
them; Ihould our troops onlhore be wafted in fruit-

lefs attacks and expeditions, and our lleets prove
unable to cut off thofe fupplics which cither their

own or foreign Ihipping w^ould be employed to pro-

cure ; if after a long, fevere, and expenfive contcft,

Britain ihould be necefiitated to give it up, what
would be her condition and circumftances in cafe of
fuch a failure >

«.

* No nation upon earth is more fufccptible than
the Engliih, of the mortification arifing from public
dilgraces. It would be overwhclmctl with grief and
ihame at the diminution of its> glory, purchafed at

fucli
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fuch ah expencc of blood and and trcafure, and ito\v

tarnifhed in (o unlookcd for a manner. Both our po-

litical and martial chara^fter would fuffer on this

occalion : wc fhoiild be taxed with want of pru-

dence and forefight ; we Ihould be accufed of de-

feat in military abilities : we ihould undergo all

thofe imputations which are the ufual concomitants

of adverfc fortune. The eyes of Europe would be
fixed upon us, in order to difcover by what methods
our diilrefles could be converted to the advantage

of fo many rivals : the dread we were held in no
longer operating, welhould becxpofed to ill ufage

and infult, and obliged at lall:, perhaps, toturn our
arms againft thcfe foreign aggreflbrs, after having
ufcd them unfuccefsfully againft our own people.

This was not the language of party and malevo-

lence ; it was founded on the probability of the

fame events befalling us, that had befallen other

dates before. If the fubjedl was duly confidered^

we hud every reafon to apprehend this would be our
deftiny. Every thing feemed to confpire againft

ou^ prcfent meafures, and to warn us to defift from
their prorecution. The ftrength and preparations

of America alone were an objedt highly deferving

of our reflcdions : it had been fhown that we Ihould

meet wirh infinite difficulties in contending with

t hi ill. Biit who could remain foignoran*" of Euro-
pean politics, as to entertain a moment's doubt^

ihar America would befecretly, if not openly fup-f

ported in her relilhmce ? It was unneceffary to enu*

incratc rhofe who would be ready to befriend her 3

tilt liir w'ts voinpofcd of ev:ry power that ftood

in awe of Hiitain ; ii was therefore numerods, and
it hchovcJ u^ 10 calculate well our own ftrength,

before wc vcnuiied to encounter with that of i'o

many oiH'inicSi •
•«•.'• A *

Europe hnd long mndc it the capital maxim of

h«rpoliiics, .Q conibiac agaiiift every ftate that w&i
2 become
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1)Cx:ome formidable to the reft. To this combina-

tion the United Provinces of the Netherlands owed,

in a great meafure, their emancipation from the

Spaniih yoke. After humbling Spain, the ambi-
^

tion of the Houfe of Auftria was curbed by a like

aflbciation. Another was afterwards formed againft

France with the fame intent and fuccefs ; and now
it was the turn of Great Britain to be oppofed in the

like manner.
Thefe were precedents that required our utmoft

attention, whenever we took into confideration the

affairs of our Colonies. We Ihould not delude our- •

fclves with a fond expedtation, that the quarrel be-

tween Great Britain and America would be con«

fined to thefe two combatants; as many would-

enter into it, -as thought themfelves interefted in

thwarting us.

It was highly probable, therefore, that by at-'

tacking America, we ihould involve ourfelves with

all Europe. This would be a fituation which the

moft fanguine favourers of hoftilities againft the

Colonies muft allow to be very alarming. Yet
they could not deny the juftnefs of fuch a furmife.

Private and clandeftine fuccours of ammunition and-
warlike ftores had already found their way from
foreign parts into the harbours of America : this

was a prelude, which would, with the more like-

lihood, lead to further affiftance, as the partiality

of the world to the Colonifts was notorious, and the
wiihes of the major part of Europe were decidedly

in their favour.

Notwithftanding the opulence, the poWef, the
fpirit of Great Britain, could ftie flatter herfelf with
any well-founded hope, of being able to refift the
impreffion that would be made upon her from every
quarter of the world ? It would be happy, were Ihe

fo obftinatt as to adhere to her prefent fyftem, if,

Vol. II. No. 9.. E -after
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after lofing her Colonics, Ihe efcaped herfelf from'

the dangers that would encompafs her at home.
To what infatuation, therefore, was it owing,

that menaced with fuch evident and indubitable pe-

rils, ihe would be fo unadvifed as to affront therm
without abfolute neceflity ? When a nastioii's deareft

interefls, or its honour are at ilake, it cannot dif-

play too much refoluticn and intrepidity in the de-

fence and prefervation of fuch valuable objeds : but
when its motive for drawing the fvvord is to aflert

uncertain and queftionable rights, it cannot iheath

it too foan, when it perceives that the generality of
mankind not only contradiA its opinion, but have
formed a eonfedersbcy in order the more effedtualiy

to refill Its views.-

This was a fair and impartial flate of the qneflion,

without favour or prejudice to any party. The
queftion itfelf was of fuch magnitude and impor-
tance, that it was a great misfortune it ihould be
confidered as liable to caufe any other than a friend-

ly and earneft difcuffion among all true friends ta

this country, without exciting heats and animofi-

ties, which had never been more unfeafonable than

at the prefent j undrure.

Thefe arguments and reprefentations of the mi-
nority, were copioufly anfwcred by the fupporter*

of government ; who contended that they were
evidently calculated to imprefs the public with an

undue apprehenfion of the fituation of national af-

fairs, and to deter it from aifting with fpirit and de-

eifion.

The Americans, it was watmly aflerted,. aimed
rpenly and explicitly at independence : to affirm the

contiary, was equally weak and' falfc. Had they

not taken pofleffion of aH the powers of govern-

riicnt, levied forces, and raifed- money for their pay
and fuftcnance, iflued bills of credit, and exercifed

every other \xdL of foverignty ? Their pretences of

loyalty
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loyalty were contradicted by all their aftions. While

tranfmitting addreftes and petitions to the Thronei

they were preparing for an obftinate corttinudncfe of

war ; and boafted among themfelves of the ftrength

they had colleded, and of the refoluticJtis and ar-

rangements they had taken for that purpofe. Their

difcourfes, their publications, their correfpondence,

were full of the plans they were forming for the

^ftablilhnient of the hew cohftltution they had in

view. They already fpoke of Ameirica as it feparate

ilate, and as no longer intending to acknowledge

any fubordination to Great Britain. Who couldj

after fuch unqueftionable proofs of thcif defigns,

call them a dutiful and loyal people }

Were one even to allow the veracity bftlieir pro-

feffions, what was their amount ? An acknowledg-

ment of the fovereignty over them of the Monarcll

ivho wears the Crown of Britain* But does this ac-

knowledgment include obedience to the iegiflative

power, formed by that fovereign and his Parlia-

ment P By no means : it goes no further than a fu-

perficial undefined hommage, binding them to no
obligation df compliance with the rojral injunctions,

and leaving them in the full pofTeiHon of all their

claims.

Could confidence and fecbilciliation take place

upon fuch terms ? All had been tried in order td

effedt them which the wifdom of Parliament could
fuggeft ; but the obftinacy of the Colon ifts was
inflexible. They feemed tegardlefs of the ex-
tremities to which all things were haftening by
the violence of their proceedings. They treated

this country with equal contempt and fufpicion*

They conftrued its moderation into fear^ and its

forbearance into temporifmg.

.^ Though Parliament had not formally given up the
tight of taxation ; it had placed that matter on fuc^
A footing, that the Colonies were authorifed to tax

£ a themfelves
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tticmfelves. But far from being fatisfied wfth that

permiffion, they refufed to exercife it as requefted

:

no fpecifie fum had been demanded ; they were left

at their own option to decide its amount ; but fuch
was their unconciliating temper, that while they had
full caufe to be perfuaded that a moderate contribu-

tion would fuffice, they would not ever* conde-
fcend to offer any.

Such behaviour made it evident, that as they no
longer intended to pay any regard to the authority

of Britain, no accommodation with them could be
cxpedted. Our duty was now to carry our terms

in the one hand, and our fword in the other : to be*

have otherwife would fubjedl us to negledt, and ren-

der us contemptible.

Much had been infifted on the propriety of re-

verting to that fituation in which the connexion be-
tween Great Britain and America flood at the conclu-

fion of the lad war; but this was a difficult and
complicated pbjeft ; it involved the repeal of every

adt made fince that period, and was, in fadt, a ceffion

of the moft neceiTary jurifdiftion over the Colonies.

It was no longer time to inquire into the caufes

bf the refpe«^ive fituation of Great Britain and her

Colonies at this day. The bulinefs now in hand was
to compofe all differences between them, as effeftu-

ally and as fpeedily as poffible. Both parties, as

in moft altercations, had been guilty of errors

;

but it was moft advifable to bury them in oblivion,

and attend only to the cure of prefent diforders. It

were to be wiflied, howeVei*, that thofe who recom-
mended this inquiry, would remember, in the in-

teniperailcc df their zeal for America, that Great

Britain was the country of which they were, by
their pcrfonal fituation, principally bound to con-

fult the welfare.

The meafures propofcd by miniftry were clearly

l!i<flatcd by neccfiity. Defiance was bidden to this

country £
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•ountry ; armies were raifed, war proclaimed, and

Its lawful rights trampled upon. The Americans

had now gone fo far, that it was incumbent on us

to meet them as their fuperiors, and compel them
to acknowledge their inferiority. It were ihameful

to difplay lefs fpirit than they manifefted upon this

occafion. They had taken up arms to maintain an

unjuft revolt from their parent ftate ; but we were

contending for jufiice, honour, and dominion.—
We muft either valiantly fupport thefe pretenfions,

or difgracefully abandon the fovereignty of Ame-
rica, and demean ourfelves in the eyes of all Europe.

The fate of Great Britain, as it had been often be-

fore, was now again in fufpence. After having foi- a

longcourfe of years, flouriihed beyond any monarchy
in Chriftendom, it remained to be decided, whether
this profperity ihould have any further duration.

Should thofe rich and powerful Colonies, the works
of her hands, the fruits of her induftry, planted

with fo much care, nurfed with fuch conftant at-

tention, and guarded with fo great anxiety, Ihould
they, through the mifguided hands of their own
people, be undutifuUy fevered from the parent
ftate, and through the machinations of falfe friends

to them, and fecret foes to us, ungratefully become
our declared enemies, fuch a fcene would be exhi-
bited as had no precedent either in ancient or mo-
dern hiftory.

It was to prevent fuch a calamity that Britain had
recourfe to arms. She was confcious that a feverc
trial was at hand, but the fooner ihe entered the
field, the lefs of difficulty Ihe Ihould have to en-
counter, as the enemy would be the lefs prepared.
Much depended upon giving him no Icifurc to form
thofe many arrangements he had projefted ; they
were hoftilc in the higheft degree, and ihould there-
fore be obviated with the iitmoft expedition. Af-
;cr giving repeated proofs of patience, forbearance,

E 3 and
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and an ardent defire of recpnciliation, on the entire,

failure of every hope and expedtatioij of this kind^

the only meafure now left to this country was to fum«
pion all her fpirit an4 vigour, and to exert them ef?

fe(ftually.

True it was, that to reduce America to obedi*

(cnce was an arduous tafk ; but that was no argu-

ment againft the attempt, It had lat> ly been ufuaj

to reprefent the Americans as invincible upon their

own ground, and that to endeavour at a fubjugation

of that country, would be labour loft: but fuch re-

prefpijt^tions were calculated to difpirit and deter

the Britiiji nation from afting with that courage and
energy which were now requifite, Allowing the

Americans to be brave and rcfolute, Englilhmen
vvere their equals at leaft in all military qualifica-

tions, apd were not to be terrified by the defcrip-

tion of the dangers and ob/lacles they were to meet
with ; they had furmounted as great ; they had
fought and overcome as yaliant foldiers as the Ame-
ricans,

Such infinuations were unworthy of the heads of
a great and rpighty people. Inftead of thus ftriv-

ing to deprefs, their firfl care ihould be to exalt and
invigorate the minds of the community. The more
imminent the peril, the more ftrenuoufly they

ihould iludy to inculcate fearleflhefs and intrepi-

dity. By ading a contrary part, they laid them-
felves opeii to fufpicions of their own fidelity an4
good wiihes to the ftate.

There was np reafon to defpair of fuccefs in the

undertaking the nation was lb juftly embarlced in,

The power qf Great JJfitain had been experiment-

ally found adequate tq the rnof): furprifing atchieve-

rqents. She had in the laft war overthrown the collec-

ed might of the whojc Houfe of Bourbon ; fhe had
fupported the King of Pruffia againft all the north-

frn powers of Europe ; fhe had reigned abfolute mif-
'

' '
'

'

trcfs
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trcfs at fca ; ihe had conquered for her rebellious

children that region which they now threatened to

tear from her dominion.

The ftrength and relburces of Britain had long

been the aftonifhment of all nations. In proportion

as her difficulties increal'ed, her genius and abilities

had kept equal pace with them. No power th^t

ever contended with Great Britain had been bene-

fitted by the conteft. She was envied, but ihe was
no lefs feared. Thofe who defired her humiliation

were no doubt numerous ; but this was not to be

accompliflied without expofing themfelvcs to her

refentment-; and in whatever fituation fhe might
be, her courage was known to be invincible ; and
it was ufually in the very worft extremities that her
efforts were molt daring and fuccefsful.

European politics were now fo bufily taken up
with the concerns of Americi, that every motion of
this country was watched, in expe(ftation of profit-

ing through its errors. Such was the language of
thofe "who wavered in their refolntions, or who
fought to invalidate the juftnels of the meafures
now adopted againft the Colonies. It were indeed
unwife in any miniftry to overlook what was doing
on the continent of Europe ; but there would be
lefs wifdom dill to make our arrangements depend
on the confultations of foreign courts. This would
be fubjeding us to their management in fuch a de-
gree, as would quickly deftroy the rcipccft and in-

fluence we were wont to command. While we ad:-

ed with prudence, we needed not to look abroad for
approbation and confent; fuccefs snd profperity
would always iafure them ; the regard paid by ftates

to each other, was direded wholly by this motive.
It would be weak and fpiritlefs to refrain from

doing ourfelves juftice, merely from the apprehen-
fion of interference in favour ofthe Americans. This
was at molt a chance in the fculc asainft us, the

E weighc
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weight of which we might never {ec], though it waH
now (o heavily anticipated. The way to prevent it,

was to put ourfelves in fuch a pollure of defence,

ns to take away all inclination to moleft us from
thofe whom we fufpedted of fuch intentions. When
they faw that no motives whatever were able to

daunt us, and that we were prepared for the worft,

the remembrance of what this nation had done, and
the convidion of what it was able to do, when roufed

by neceffity, and impelled by its native fpirit, would
probably cool the warmth of its moll inveterate

enemies.

The reputation and the intereft of the Britiih na-

tion had never been fo thoroughly united before in

fo dangerous a conteft. Its importance ought to

iilence all lefler contentions. Whether miniftry or

oppofition argued with moft acutenefs on the fub-

je(^, ought no longer to employ a moment's thought.

The Colonies were in arms againft Great Britain

;

the conftitutional authority of the realm had pro-

nounced them guilty of rebellion, and had appoint-

ed an armed force to reduce them to obedience.-—

Whoever, therefore, was a true friend to the king-

dom, would ceafe to oppofe the decifions of a law-

ful majority, and not dilcourage the profecution of
thofe meafures, of which the fuccefs depended fo

cffentially on the fteadinefs and uninterruption with
which they were purfued.

Such was the general purport of the replies made
by the friends of the miniftry to the reafonings of
their opponents. The fpace of a whole night was
confumed in the debates upon the Royal fpeech

:

it was near five in the morning when the motion
proceeding from the oppofition was rejected, by two
hundred and feventy-eight, againft one hundred
^nd eight.

This was, in the apprehenfion of all men, a com-
plete and decifive victory over the endeavours of

the
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the American party to prevail upon Parliament to

make further conceflions to the Colonics. The
conciliatory motion was looked upon as fair ground

for a treaty. It was thought to comprehend the

fubftance of all they could wiih ; to reject it, ther';-

fore, was coniidered as a plain, unequivocal proof,

that they were not iincere in their proteftations of

amity to this country; and that whatever terms

might be laid before them, they would ftill find rca-

fons to alledgc againft their acceptance.

In fuch a perfuafion, it was not diflicuit to dli^

pofe a majority of the members in Parliament, as

well as of the nation at large, to concur in a final

determination to commit the caufe of the kingdom
to the decifion of arms. So much had been fpoken

and written concerning the fubjeft in queftion, it

had been agitated fo many years without coming to

a conclufion ; it had, on the contrary, become fo

perplexed, and was now entangled in fo many ar-

guments, that people had loft all patience, and
were thoroughly convinced that the only way to end
it, was by a trial of ftrength.

The truth was, that like all other momentous
quellions between two great national bodies, the

c )ntroverfy was carried on with fo much vehemence
and acrimony on both fides, that the feeds of mif-

chief were fown betimes, and began to make their

appearance foon after the very commencement of
the difpute. It was attended with another circum-
ftance that contributed to embitter it in the fevereft

degree. One of the parties concerned aflumed a

flile of fuperiority, to which, from its relative fitu*

ation refpeding the other, it thought no more than
its due. But the other, though exteriorly com-
pliant with long received forms, had attained and
felt a ftrength and importance, that made this com^
pliance uneafy. This fenlation, though it operated
imperceptibly, was a perpetual incentive to the paf-

fipns
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fions of a high-fpiritcd people. It ftlmiilatcd thcni

to afiert and maintain their confcqutncf upon every

occaiion that offered. The lei's they prefunied to

<lo it in words and expreffions, the more cftcCitually

they always did it by their deeds and tranfadtions.

A contert ot'fucha nature, could not fail, in its

progrels, to be produtftivc of many fubje<5ts of re-

ciprocal irritation. Sometimes the habitual notions

of fuperior dignity would induce the one party to

infill upon the points in debate with a warmth bor-

<.lering upon haughtinefs ; fometimes the firmnefs of

lentiments infpired by confeioufncfs of freedom,

would impel the other to exprefs himfelf with a

holdnefs little differing from defiance. From inci-

dents of this kind, offence and relentment recipro-

cally arofe. . The one was taxed with arrogance, the

other with audacity.

From this mutual flrifc, proceeded partial in-

vcltigations of each others refped:ive merits, the re-

fult of which was favourable to neither. The one

ivas accufed of pride, ambition, and avarice; the

other of ingratitude, petulance, and felhfhnefs. In

the mean time both pleaded the multiplicity of ties

that had linked them together for fuch a multitude

of years : but the one complained they were made
a pretence to cxercife the authority of a mailer ; the

other, that the remembrance of tlie benefits to which

they had given occafion, was totally obliterated.

Great Britain could not forget in what manner
the firll fettlers had gone forth under the Ihelter of

her wings, and with what vigour ihe had protetlcd

them in the plenitude of her power. Her Colonies

as readily reminded her, with what expedition their

jnduHry repaid her afliflancc, and how effediualiy

they had co-operated towards her profperity and

fpk-ndour. In the various enumeration of fervices

rendered to each other, they could not always re-

frain from over-balancing the account : hence, fol-

Jowcd
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lowed reproaches, taunts, and malevolent infinua-*

tions; and at length, jealoufy, fulpicion, and

enmity.

When they had arrived thus far, it was cafy to

perceive that the altercation of which thefe bick-

erings had proved the collateral attendants, would

derive its final illue from their influence. Prejudice,

partiality, and refentmenr, had by this time taken

poireflion of the minds of men on both fides the At;

lantic. Together with the natural defire of gaining

the point in litigation, they were prompted by a fe-

crec antipathy to each other, that rendered them
averfe to condefcendcncc. Thus borh meeting on
the long beaten ground of this fatal conteft, with

a refolution not to yield, the decifion became a

forlorn hope, and was left to the contingency of

thofe events, to which, when they cannot agree

about any other method of fettling their differences,

mankind have been ufed to make their laft appeal.

Such were the fteps by which two people, fprung

from the fame origin, and long united by the bonds of
intereft and confanguinity, became atlength totally

divided in fentiments, affeclions, and government

;

and from harmonizing in all public matters with the

moft perfect concord and friendlinefs, proceeded at

laft to the oppofite extremes of diflTention and
enmity.

Both people were now beginning to lofe thofe

feelings for each other, which language, religion,

relationfhip, and a variety of fuch motives, had
once contributed to render fo ftrong. But this un*
happy difference had gradually weakened them to

fuch a degree, that they hardly fubfifted any where,
fave in the remembrance of the parties. Inftead of
that chearfulriefs and cordiality with which they met
and converfed with each other, fuch as had lived
together in habits of intimacy, were become cau-
tious ill the difclofure pf their thoughts* Sufi)ici-

oulhcfs
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ouriicfs had now taken the place of confidence, and
they guarded againft each other as fpics and ene-

mies.

In fo irkfome a fituatlon of mind, they naturally

ilood aloof, and were inclined to no communication
excepting with thofc whom they knew to be (launch

friends to their refpedtive caufe. Hence England
sihI America, from being the favourite objedts of
their reciprocal fpeculations, affumed the appear-

ance of countries indifferent to them. They were
fpoken of, together with what related to them, as

an Englilhman converfes about France, and a
Frenchman about England.
Thus they were completely weaned from thofc

confiderations that had formerly proved the occa-

fion and the cement of fo much friendfhip and good-
will betwe^'n private individuals, and of courfe, had
influenced fo powerfully the public connetflion be-

tween the two countries.

Thefe were melancholy reflections to perfons of
humanity, who hud been witnefles of the concord
and benevolence that had fubiifl:ed in Britain and
in the Colonies, between all fubjedls indifcriminate-

ly. They could not recal without emotion, thofe

happy times, when the natives of America, fuch
even as had not been out of their country, never

fpoke of England but as their home.
In the midfl: of thefe refentments and heart-burn-

jngs, the Colonies were particularly exafperated at

the introduction of foreign troops into this quarrel.

They looked upon this meafure as an unanfwerable

proof, that all regard for their character, as Eng-
lifhmen, was fled ; and that Great Britain viewed
them as fl:rangers, whom, if flie could not conquer
and enflave, flie was determined to deflroy. This
j^erfuafion excited their moll violent indignation ;

they confidered themfelves as abandoned to plundeir

s^id maflacie^ and that Britain was unfeelingly bent
•

on
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4

9n their ruin, by whatfoevcr means Ihc could com-
|)ars it.

While the Colonics reprefentcd this mcnfure in fo

fanguinary a light, it was dcpi^ed at home in the

fame colour by their partifans. It was even repro-

bated by many individuals, who were not averle to

the other parts of the miniftcrial plan, but who
could not bring themfclves to approve of the inter-

ference of foreign mercenaries in our domcftic feuds.

It was condemned as a precedent full of danger to

the conllitution, and as an indrumcnt, which in

the hands of an artful and daring miniller, might,

on a future occafion, be converted to the moil ini-

quitous purpofes. After employing it at a diflance,

it might upon various pretences be brought nearer

home ; and we ihould then feel the confec^ucnccs of

having given encouragement and countenance to a
projea of fo pernicious a tendency.

It was not only throughout the public at large

this meafurc occafioned fo much difcontcnt : after

having in Parliament undergone the kecnefl ccnfure
of the oppofition, it fell under the difpleafure of ii

coniiderable number of thofe who fidcd with the
minifter, and were generally ufed to fupport the
meafures of government ; but on this occafion they
loudly diffented from them. Several quitted the
Hou(e without voting ; others who voted in his

favour, obliged him previoufly to give them an
affurance that he would remove all their doubts
and fcruplcs, and fatisfy them clearly upon this

fubjeft.

The conftitution, it was argued, militated in the
moftdireft and particular manner again It all pro-
ceedings of this kind. Such an attempt to bring a
military force into the Britilh dominions was re-

pugnant to law, and fubverfivc of the rights
eltabliihed at the Revolution. No fuch prero-
gative was acknowledged in the Crown. No troops

» could
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could be raifcd without confent of Parliament,

much Icfs was it authoiifcd to call in a foreign ar-

tiiy. Strangers were no proper perfons to commie
the guard of the realm to, without the utmoft ne*

ccffity ; nor even then without the maturcft delibe-

ration of Parliament, and without its formal and ex-

plicit approbation.

They who approved of the meafure, pleaded the

Heceflity of the times. Troops were immediately

Wanted, and the grcateft expedition was required.

Delays were the ruin of all military cntcrprifes. The
flronged promlfcs had been made by Parliament of a

zealous concurrence with the Crown, in taking every

proper flop to reduce the Colonics to obedience : it

ouj^ht not therefore to be oblhudled in its very firft

endeavours.

Some there were, whofupported this meafure on
the ground of precedent. This country had feen

ii conrukrable body of flrangers come to its aflift-

ance in the rebellion of forty-five ; and in the com-
mencement of the late war. The revolution itfelf

was partly due to foreign aid. In the prefent in-

ftance, the force alluded to was intended for the

fuppreflion of a revolt in a diftant part of the Bri-

tifli dominions : no candid perfon would alledge,

that any danger could arife to the liberty of thi«»

ifland, from employing that force three thoufand

miles on the other fide of the Atlantic ocean.

But whatever arguments were ufed in vindication

of this meafure, its general danger appeared fo real,

and the rcafonings of its opponents fojuilly founded,

that it was judged neceflary to abandon the de-

fence of its legality. In order to quiet the minds
of fuch as were alarmed upon this account, aflur-

iinces were given, that it Ihould undergo a Parlia-

mentary revifal, and be difpofcd of according to the

judgment of the Houfe. f

In the mean time, the profpedtof a continuatiorf

of hollilitics in America began to offend a multitude

oi
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of pcrfons in this country. They had felt nmch
difplcafure at thofe that had taken place already ;

but they had flattered themlclves, that on a ferious

confidcration of the detrimental confeqncnces that

would refult from them to both countries, the cool

and moderate of both parties would ftcp In, and ex-

ert themfelves effed:ually to bring about an accom-

modation, before the fury of the contendants had

rifen too high to be controuled.

. Among thofe whofe perfonal c'laradler gave the

greateft weight to their difapprobation of hoftilitics,

was General Conway. His political principles had

been fteadily marked with tcmperatenefs and cau-

tion. He had long ftrove to divert the ftorm he

had feen gathering ; but the times were fo tempeftu-

oufly inclined, that he had failed like many others.

He now explicitly united with oppofition in repro-

bating the American war : he declared the conqucll

of that country equally inexpedient and inpraiftica-

ble. Notwithftanding the adt afferting the legisla-

tive authority of Great Britain had paiTed during

his adminiftration, he exprefled the moft fervent

wilh it fliould be repealed fooner than Hand in the

way of reconciliation.

He was joined by others in challenging the mi-
niftry to lay before the Houfe fome fatisfad:ory ac-

count of the prefent ftate of affairs in America, as

it was incumbent on Parliament to adt with its eyes

open, in the bufinefs that was now coming before

it. Much was demanded from the nation ; a

profpe^ was opening which filled it with anxiety ; it

was not judicious to proceed further, without know-
ing upon what ground it flood.

The intelligence arriving daily from America,
was very unfavourable. The fituation of the troops

at Button was fo critical, that their very fafety was
fometimes a matter of doubt. Though official ac-

counts had not tranfpired, it was Vvcll known that

the
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the affairs of Britain in that quarter were in great

diforder ; and that notwithftanding the goodnefs of
the troops, and the valour of their commander,
they were hard prefled by the enemy, and in a very

diftrefled condition.

It was urged, upon this occafion, as it had been

often before, by the friends to vigour and dc-

cifivenefs, that the capital fault lay in fetting out

upon the great and arduous bufinefs propofed, with

a force inadequate to its execution and importance.

While a ftrength worthy of fo vaft an under-

taking was hot called forth, it would never be ac-

complifhed, and would only lead this country into

further difficulties, errors, and misfortunes, till

that power was wafted piecemeal in fruitlefs eftbrts,

which, had it been at once collected, would have
made an effectual impreffion.

Thofe who defended the conduct of miniftry, rc-

prefented the impediments concomitant on the fitu-

ation of thofe at the helm in fuch a country as Bri-

tain. Abilities and experience, however acknow-
ledged, would not apologize with the public for

going beyond the line of cautioufnefs and circum-
fpcdtion, before its fandtion had been obtained for

bolder meafures : but this depended upon fo many
contingencies, that before it was compafled, time
often Hole away the opportunities of deferving it,

Minifters were not ignorant, that for great under-

takings, great efforts were neceffary ; but had fuch

a force been demanded on the determination of pro-

ceeding to coercive meafures, as was fuggeftcd by
men of bold and extenfive ideas, it was much to be
feared the demand would have been anfwered with
refufal. '

Inrtrudted by events. It was not however to be
doubted that miniftry would regulate the fteps that

were to be takjn, according to the nature of exi-

gencies. The progrefs made by the Americans-

Hi during

II
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during the laft twelvemonth, in increafing their

llrength, and preparing for defence, had cxci-'^dcd

all rcafonable exprcftation. It had not been iaiac;in-

ed that fuch numbers would have betaicen thcin-

felves to arms. But as that was the cafe, Great Bri-

tain muil of neceffity proportion her flrength to

theirs. The late operations in New England had

been formed according to the informations tliat were

judged the mod to be relied on. It had been boafted

among the oppofition, that they were much better

informed ; if fo, it was their duty to have laid afide

their private piques, and to have aflifted the public

with their advice. Miniftry did not pretend to in-

fallibility ; but they had confulted likelihood ; and
if their plans had hitherto not fucceeded to their

wilhes, it had not been for want of due care and pre*

paration.

Much diftrefs and mifery had been foretold to

Britain from the profecution of a war with our Co-
.^)nies. The predidtion was admitted ; but on the

other hand, much more would fall upon the Colo-

nics themfelves. It were to be dcfired, that for

their own fake, they were convinced of this truth, as

it would proferve them from a number of calamities,

and Great Britain from the mortification of inflict-

ing them. Their fituation was fuch, that troai the

naval fuperiority of this country, their trade would,
in all probability, be utterly ruined, and their

coafls would be expofed to our attacks on every
fide.

Thefe were indeed no matters of triumph to an

Englifliman ; but as oppofition took a manifcft de-

light in magnifying the difficulties that wouid ac-

company the projed: of reducing America by force

of arms, as the fpirit and Ibcngth of the ColoniUs
were dcfcribed in the mofl alarming miinner, and
little hopes were allowed to be entertained of fuc-

cccding againil them, it was a duty which iinniihy

Vol. II. No. 9. F owe^l
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owed to llie nation, to diffipate the apprchenfion^

which thclb txaggcrr.ted reprefentations might ha.e
occalioncd, and to lay before the public ajuft and
true llatc of aftiiirs, without increafing or diminifli-

ing the pq'vcvsof the enemy, that the nation might
be convinced, that by leading forth its armies againll

the Colonies, a refolute, but not an impracticable

bufmefs, had been undertaken.

The prefent appearances might not, indeed, be

promiling from the vail inequality of the relpedtive

force now in ad:ion ; but that deficiency would foon

be remedied, and a fufficient number of troops be
brought into the field, to recover and fecure a foot-

ing of fuperiority. The Colonies would not pre-

J'ume to face, on equal ground, fuch an army as

ivas defigned to a^ft againft them; and allowing them
all thofe military virtues with which the zeal of

their partifans was fo ready to endow them, ftill the

advantages of knowledge and experience in the offi-

cers, of practice and vcteranlhip in the foldiers, and

of eminent abilities in the commanders, would be

juch, as to compel every unprejudiced obferver to

acknowledge, that the probability of fuccefs lay in-

comparably on the fide of Great Britain.

Uncommon flrefs had been laid on the patriotifm

of the Colonilts, and that they would fubm.ii to dif-

trcfs much more chearfully than our people : this

alone, it was faid, would be an inexhauftible fund,

where the contefl on the one fide was for glory and
dominion, but on the other for property and free-

dom, motives much more powerful and cogent than

the former. All this was fpecious, and founding

in the ears of fuch as liftened only to one fide of the

queftion : but whoever attended to the common
courfe of human tranfadtions, would perceive that

without an adequate, fupply of what mankind have

fo juftly, as well as emphatically, ftiled the finews

cf v/ar, the moft obllinatc courage muft yield atlaft
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to thofe who poflefs them. The fituation of Ame*
rica in this refpedt was extremely critical : the

quantity of fpccie throughout the Colonies, was no

objedl ; their pecuniary correfpondence depended

wholly upon commercial articles given and taken in

exchange : the Congrefs had been obliged to emit

a large I'um in paper money, for the fubliftence of

their troops, and other neceflary expences : the

warmth and ferment now high among them, had
fncilirated its acceptance and circulation at the pre-

fcnt, ard might keep it awhile in motion ; but

when people faw that it commanded no fpecie, they

would loon hold it cheap, and decline (o precarious

a fecurity : this would not fail to throw matters

into confufion : whatever attachment people might
profefs lor government, a depreciation of the pub-
lic currency was fo dire^ly co'inecfled with every,

individuals immediate concerns, that nothing would
fooner difcredit a ftate, and leflcn the zeal of thofc

who fupported it.

Such, according to all the rules of probability,

would very fhortly be the fituation of America. It

would then remain to be feen, whether the pcrfcvc-

ranee of the Colonifts, would be proof againft the

hardlhips that would inevitably follow from the want
of money, and of trade to procure it. No man could

take upon him to afcertain events ; but unlcfs an ex-

traordinary concourfe of fortuitous accidents came to

the affiftance of theAmoricans, no likelihood ap-

peared that they would be able to extricate them-
lelves out of thefe difficulties, any more than that

they could poflibly avoid them.

It was upon Ipeculations of this kind, founded
in the nature of thuip^s, and conllantly verified by
experience, that minilhy buiit the expe<^fation of
fucceeding in the mepfures it had taken to reduce
the Colonies. It entertained too great a refpe(5t for

the mighty nation, by whom it was cntrufted with

F a ih^
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the m;\nag;cment of its affairs, to expofc it upon
nicer prefiimption to fo \:\i\ and arduous an cnter-

prizc. But as its honour and intcrell were equally

concerned on the one hand, and there was a well-

grounded profpgft of liiccelson the oth^r, miniftry

was bound in duty to omit no opportunity of alfert-

ingthem to the utmoft of its abilities.

The power of the Britifh nation was great and un-

queftionable ; but the refources of America were
uncertain : nothing but a blind infatuation, cxillcd

and cheriilicd by a factious combination, could

have plunged the Colonifts into a war, the waging
of which inuft be ruinous, and the iHue very doubt-
ful at bcft. The violence and impetuolity which
ruled them at prefent, took away both their capa-

city and inclination to reflc<ft with coolnefs on their

proceedings. But it was not to be fuppofed, that

when brought into ftraits, they would not make
due comparifons between the price they were paying
foi* the rights they claimed, and the mild depen-
dence they lived in, while acknowledging the fove-

rcignty of Great Britain. Refledtions of this kind

would come with additional weight in the day of

calamity and diftrefs ; and that this day would fpce-

dily arrive, was not to be controverted. From the

combined influence of thefe coniiderationson the one
hand, and the vigorous prcHure of the Britifh arms
on the other, themofllively hope might be formed,
that a profpcrous termination would be put to the

conLcft. This hope was nourifhcd with the more
fervour, as it was refolved that the clemency of
Great Britain ihould be held out to the Colonies in

fo inviting and powerful a manner, that nothing but
the maft obdurate and unaccountable obttinacy

Ihould be able towithiland it.

With rcafonings to this eiied: did miniftry reply

to the arguments of oppofition in both Houfes

;

buc
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tilt in that of the Peers they met with other caul'cs

to exercife their abilities and to aku-m them.

A nobleman of Very higli r.ink, (rhe Duke of Graf-

ton) who had once held the iirlt place in adminillra-

tion, and had fided with it till now, declared his deter-

mination to proceed no further, in the mcafures that

were profecuting againft America. He complained

that he had been led thus far by deception and errone-

ous information ; that fomc fadts had been withheld

from his knowledge, and others mifreprcfented ; ow-
ing to this he had countenanced mcafures, which,

otherwife, he fhould n.^ver have approved. To com-
pel America to fubmit by force of arms, was entirely

toreign to his intention : he fupported this idea,

from a convidtion that no more was meant than to

hold it out as a commination to the refra(^tory Co-
lonics ; it was by no means ro be realized, as it was
aflerted by thofe who advifed it, that an intimida-

tion of this fort would fuflicc to fliakc the refolution

of the Colonies, and bring them to the terms de-

fired. Had he been as well acquainted with the

real lituation of America, as he was at prefent, he

never would have coincided with a threat of fuch a

nature, and would have laboured for a reconciliation

by means more acceptable to their difpofition.

The refult of his maturcr thoughts and better

knowledge led him to conclude, that an entire re-

peal was necelFary of all the adts relating to Ame-
rica, palled fince the conclufion of the lait war, and
that had been productive of difcontent. They were
luch as could be conipleteh' difpenfed with, and
did not affe(fl the fovercignty of Great Hritain ; bur
they weighed heavy upon the Colonies, and had

contributed to perpetuate differences between them
r.nd this country, without procuring it anv urilitv.

The redoration of peace and union was of fuch con-

fe(]uencc, that no other motives fliould be. futiVred

to ftand in the Way. Of whatever importance thev

F 3 might
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might appear, they were but of a fccondary confi*

deraiion, when compared with the indirpcniible nc-

ceflity of an immediate reconciliation with the Co-
lonies,

ii was urged alfo from other quarters, that the

conlt([uences of delaying to conclude this tedious

contcft, were becoming every day more ferious. It

would foon be paft all remedy, it we waited for a

renewal of hoftilities. Another campaign, whether

profperous or adverfe, would fix both parties in

inch habits of hollility, as would render them in-

different to an accomodation, and induce rhem to

carry the trial of their rcfpcdive abilities in the field

much farther than they entertained any conception

of at prcknt. Thus they would go on ihedding

each others blood, to the great iatisfa^ion of the

enemies of Britain, who in this reciprocal flaughter

of her fubjeds, would enjoy the long wiihed for

period of that formidable power, which as it had ari-

kn from their union, would now terminate with their

difcord,

Thefe were confequenccs which every man fore*

faw, who did not flatter himfelf with v^in conjec-

tures, which Hood on no other foundation than

abilracft and fpeculativc reafonings. But however
plaufiblc thefe might feem to fancy, they would
not Hand the tcft of judgment. The cafe between

Great Britain and America was fingular, and had
no precedent. The moft curious invciligator in

ancient or modern hiftory, would find no tranfac-

tion exadlly correfponding with it. That which
bore the nearell: fimilitude, was the dcfedion of the

Low Countries frpu) Spain ; but here, though in

fome refpcds the caufes of dilTention were not un-

like, yet there was a piodigious difference between
the relative flrength of the bpanifli monarchy at that

jera, and that of Britain at this prcfent day, Spain

was miftrefs of the fairefl parts of Europe, and of

311
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nil America ; in the Eaft Indies ihe was without a

competitor ; Ihe was the only naval power in being;

that of England was in its iifancy ; Ihe had the moll

numerous landing army, and her officers and Ibl-

dicrs were incomparably the beft difciplined of any.

With all thefe advantages, flie was not able to re-

duce the Seven United Provinces of the Low
Countries.

Thefituation of Great Britain with regard to her

Colonies, was very far from being fo advantageous,

they formed an extenfivc country, full of interior

impediments to an enemy : they were inhabited by
hardy and refolute men, inured to the ufe of arms,

and.paffionately fond of freedom. But that which
principally fecurcd them was their immenfc dif-

tance. They lay three thoufand miles off'; ambi-
tion could not approach them without an enormous
expencc. This alone was a barrier, that would, in

the courfc of events, prove infurmountable; it

would weaken and weary out their enemies, by ex-

haufting them of their treafures, and oblige them
to give over for want of means to continue.

If Spain failed in her attempt on the Dutch in

the very zenith of her power, could Britain exped:

to reduce the Americans, with much fewer incite-

ments to hope for fuccefs ? She ought to take warn-

ing from the calamities that befel that ambitious

monarchy, in confequcnce of her obltinately per-

filting, in fpite of repeated failures, in her inicjui-

tous endeavours to enllave a people who were ftrug-

jrling for their juft rights. With fuch a leflbn be-

fore her, ilie ought to rctrad: in time, left fhe (hould,

in her turn, be held up as another proof of the

woeful effedis of haughtinefs and obftinacv.

Were it even allowed that Britain's caufe was a

juft one, was the mutual etfufion of fo much blood

by the hands of friends and brethren, to be juftified

by the laws of humanity ? The conttft was, in faft,

F 4 about
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ahout claims much more pundirious than cflcntial

;

v^crc tlu'\ to be renounced lor ever, the intcrcrt of

Briiain would receive no detriment. Dignity was
the term now appropriated to the pride which this

country a1 fumed tovvards her Colonies : but could

that jullilV the imprudence of venturing the lofs of

folid :;nd fubllantial ])rofpcrity and grandeur ? This
was a 111 thod of proceeduig rcconcileable neither

with confeience or honour. Had Britain been in-

fultcd by a foreign power, it behoved her, imlcfs

the oticnce was indeed very grievous, to avoid all

methods of requiring fatisfaClion that tended to a

bnaeh of peace; much kfs could Ihe alledge any

valid rcafon to draw the fword upon her own fub-

jeCts, who had (^xprclfed the (liongeft defire to re^

main connected with her as before, and whofe con-

dudi was loudly applauded by the world, and condem-
jied by none but herfelf.

To thele arguments others were added, fimilar

to Lpofe that had bten adduced by the oppoiition in

the other Home; fuch as the unimportance of a

conqueiT: that mull be effe^iilcd by the ruin of a

country; the im.probability of effecting it; and if

fueh an end were attained, the unconquerable dif-

ficulties that would prevent Great Britain from re-

taining the Colonics any length of time. It was
pbferved that by adopting the fyflcm of hoftilities,

an end w- s inllaatly put to the great multiplicity of

benefits continually derived to this country from its

connection with them; as thefe benefits arofe from
peace and friendly intercouvfe,the fufpenfion of thefe

would of courfe interrupt them ; and if war and
bloodlhed were of any duration, would, by extin-

puiPiing former confidence and amity, deftroy

the n perhaps for ever.

Tlie:o were vigorous and impreffive attacks upon
the m'millry. They did not deny the imperfe^flnefs

of their informjtion ip fome matters, but pleaded the

imprai^if
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impraiflicabllity of obraininci; fuch knowledge as

might have prevented I'everal difappointmcnts. They
were obliged to depend on the fiigacicy and judgment

of thofe whom they trutled. Their correl'pondcnts

wereatanimmenfe dit\an( e, and liable to be millaken

themfelves in the opinions which they formed of

men and their dcfigns. They had taken all poffible

pains to proceed upon lure grounds, and had duly

weighed every mcafurc that had been enforced.

—

But it would be unjuft to make them anfwerable for

failures, that were occafioned by events totally un-

forcfcen and unexpedted by the ihrcvvdell perlons

upon the fpot : to fuch alone muft be attribui^ed the

general want of fuccefs in the plans propofed and
purfued in the courfe of the prcfent year.

There were two remarkable iiiftances of this kind

;

the one wis the total alteration of circumftanccs in

the Province of New York; the other was the im-
plicit acquiefccnce ot the Southern Colonies in the

views and arrangements of the Northern. Thele
were events that accelerated with irrefiftible rapi-

dity the revolution of affairs throughout the whole
continent, and equally furprized the miniftry, who,
from their intelligence, were well founded in ap-

prehending no fuch unhappy tprn.

But it was the part of men at the head of nations,

to view thefe viciffitqdes with coolnefs and refolu-.

tion. It would argue debility of mind to be terri-

fied by fuch occurrences from the profccution of a

plan that was neceflary to be adopted at all events,

and in the carrying on of which people mull be
weak indeed to imagine that all would be fmooth
iand eafy. The plan fuppofed a variety of impedi-
ments, and had accordingly made fuitable prepara-

tions to encounter them. But in a trial of this fort,

mankind, after hoping and providing for the beft,

ought not to be aftonilhed were the whole prqiedt to

|?e defeated. Such wa? often the fate of the belt con-

certed
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certcd and the moft judicious ; but this was no valid

objeiftion to the undertaking of them, when they

were aiithoriled byjuflice and propriety.

After a lonsc and warm debate, the motion for

an addrefs limilar to that of the Houfe of Com-
mons, was carried by feventy-fix votes againil

thi:ty-threc.

A protcil was drawn up againft it, and figncd by
nineteen Peers; in which they condemned, with

the utmoft freedom and afperity, the v.ar commen-
ced againil America. They cenfured, with equal

ieverity, the employing of foreign troops, and va-

rious other parts of '.he miniftcrial condudt.

In the mean time, as none of the meafures adopted
by adminiftration gave more umbrage than this em-
ployment of foreign troops, oppoiition determined

to bring it before Parliament in the moll fqlenin and
ferious manner.

A motion was accordingly made in the Houfe of

Lords, declaring that to take fuch a Hep, without

the previous confent of Parliament, was dangerous
and imconftitutional, as being clearly againft law. By
venturing on fuch a meafure, miniftiy had given

the (onftitution a wound, which unlefs cured with

all fpeed, would become mortal. Though the in-

% 'ntion might be innocent, the example would be

fatal. It was by gradual lleps that all mifchief pro-

ceeded ; and this ought to be arretted in its firft er>-

trance into this kingdom, if we meant to give it an

effedual expulfion. The fubjedl was of no lefs im-
portance than that of America itfelf. This exten-

sive part of the Britilh empire being probably loft

for ever, men fiiould, in times fo pregnant with

danger to liberty, be vigilant in preferving the re-

mainder free. It was our freedom that we chiefly

valued ourfelves upon ; but foreigners, few ofwhom
enjoyed it in their own country, knew not how to

appraife its worth, and would therefore feel no re-.

\ morfe
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morfe in depriving us of in, were we fo imprudent as

to put oiirfclvcs into their power. Were it allow-

able to introduce foreign forces into the kingdom,

a door would be thrown open, through which they

might Toon enter in Sufficient numbers to occalion

univeriid alarm.

Adniiniilration denied, on the oiher hand, that

this mcafure offended either the fpirit or the letter

of the Bill of Rights, the great palladium of Eng-
liih liberty fincc the Revolu:ion. This bill forbad

the introdudion of a military force into the king-

dom during peace ; but the times certainly were

not peaceable ; and they were not to Ivj brought into

the realm. Did the meaning of that bill extend even

10 its dependencies, flUl, in the prcfcnt cafe, the

fneafure was highly juiliaabie, as the intention was

evidently to quell a rebellion.

The competencvof the Crown to levy and main-

tain troops during war, in any part of its dominions,

had never been diiputed. The Bill of Rights made
no fpcciiication of Englifh or foreigners in this mat-

ter. Thefe had, at various times, at, and fince the

Revolution, been brought into the realm for its

defence. Thefe too were times peculiarly marked
by the warmth of the people at large for the pre-

fervation of their liberties ; and yet this Hep had

been taken without the formal confent of Parlia-

ment. In the prefent inftance, necefEty ftrongly

pleaded for it, and rendered it by no means a matter

of choice.

Oppofition replied, that the formality of obtain-

ing the confent of Parliament was the more requi-

fite, as times of war are attended with peculiar

danger, and people fliould be more upon their

guard at thofe, than at any other feafons. It hed

generally happened in moft countries, that public

freedom had been invaded and loft by armies that

J)iid beer) r^ifed to protedt the Itate from foreign

enemies.
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enemies. Europe had been enflaved in this manner.
Taught by thcle precedents, and by the imminent
danger this nation had experienced in the reigns of

tlic two lad: Stuarts, it was the duty of the jiuar-

dians of this kingdom to prevent its being involved

in the common deiliny of fo many others, by enfor-

cing that bill, which was framed in conkquence
of thefc dangers.

The fpirit of this bill extended to every part of

the Hritifh dominions. What fafety could there be

to the liberty of England, if troops furrounded it

on every fide, ready at a moment's warning to be

tvafted over r Neither was the diftindtion of na-

tive and foreign troops a matter of indifference.—

-

Was it rcafonable to think, that Englifhmen had
tiot a greater regard for their countrymen than

Grangers could be fuppofed to entertain ? Would it

tiot therefore be an cnterprize of greater dilHcuUy
to opprefs this country through means of the natives,

than through that of foreigners ?

Foreign troops had never been Introduced into

the realm without the approbation of Parlid-

jTient. The Heffians who came during the rebel-

lion in the late King's reign, and thole who were

here in the late war, wTre called in under that fanc-

tion ; the firft time by an addrefs from both Houfes
fo the Crown ; the fecond, in virtue of a treaty ap-

proved in Parliament.

Thejealoufy of the nation r pefting the admit-

tance of foreign troops, w-as a cu'cumftance w^ell

know^n, and duly attended to by all who valued its

regard. During the triumphant adminiftration of

the Earl of Chatham, notwithftanding the conftant

and numerous levies of men made at home, and thp

tieceflity of finding recruits for the many branches

of fervice, during that glorious and extenfive war,

yet fo cautious was he of giving the lead opening

for animadverfioDj that before he would venture to
•

•••"
taile
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ralfc r. regiment of Germans to be ihitloned in Ame-
rica, he caret'ully procured an ad: of Parliament lor

that purpofc. In the arrangement of this matter,

ilich det'crcnce vvas Hiown to received ideas, that

only one third part of the oHlcers were foreigners,

and the common men were all Proteilanrs : they

were to ferve in America only, and the highell

commiffioncd oliicer to be a Lieutenant Colonel.

Tnis was a fpccimcn of vigilance and cautioulnefs,

in tranfadiions of this kind, which miniilers oughc
never to forget.

Even lb lately as the year fixty-eight, upon the

Irllh KilabliihmonL being augmented from twelve to

iiftcen thoufand men, the Cro^ i, though in con-

jundion with the Irifli Parliament, did not thlnlc

{)ropcr to carrv that nuafure into execution, with-

out the formal concurrence of that of Great Bri-

tain.

So jealous were the Englifli in this particular,

that the very Prince to whom they owed the revo-

lution, notvvithllanding all his great and heroic qua-,

lities, could not ohrain their confent to permit one
iingle regiment of foreigners to remain in this coun-
try. They inlilled, againil: his repeated entreaties

for their Hay, that he Ihould difmifs his favourite

corps of Dutch guards, the companions of his many
wars, and of his expedition into England, torefcue

it from arbitrary power. Thofe who refufed him
uTcquelt feemingly fo rcafonablc, and which no
Prince could have demanded with better grace,

knew the confequence of fucha precedent, and had
the firmncfs not to o-rant it.

Such were the principal arguments In the Houfc*
of Lords, for and againit the legality of introduc-

ing foreign forces into the kingdom or its dependen-
cies, without confcnr of Parliam'ent. As an act of in-

demaity woidd have been a recognizance of its illega-

lity, it vvai) iludioully warded ot\\ as well as the mo-
tioii
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tion itfelf; which was defeated by the previous

queftion. This was carried by a majority of fcvcnty-

fivcto thirty-two.

In the Houfe of Commons, the debates on this

important fubje(ft were no Icfs warm and elabo-

rate, and confilted of much the fcmie reafonings,

A motion was made to the like pmpofe as in the

Houfe of I-ords ; but it was lolt in a fimilar manner

;

eighty-one voted for, and two hundred and three

againll it.

In this manner was a quedion, of which the

magnitude is equal to that of any other fundamen-
tal point in the conflitution, put off to future deci-

lion. While it was in agitation, an incomparable

majority of the public agreed in the opinion adopt-

ed by the members in the oppolition. However
they might differ concerning the mcafures proper

to be adopted refpefting America, they cordially

united with them in reprobating the admiflion of
foreign troops into the kingdom, or its dependen-
cies, without exprefs affent of Parliament.

In the midft of thefe, and fome other debates of
alike nature, miniflry was employing its attention

upon the meafures that vv^cre to be profecuted in

America. The informations coming from that

quarter, reprefented the ilrength of the Americans
as increafing daily, and the determination of the

people to be univerfally fixed on tne moll obllinate

defence. Their preparations were carried on with

unremitting ardour, both by fea and land ; and they

made no doubt of being able, in the courfe of

the next year, to moleft the Britifli trade in fuch

a manner, as would very ferioully affedt the mer-
tantile intereft. They had begun, at the fame time,

to form connexions with forei2;n countries and na-

tions ; and hoped, in a fliort time, to place this

new correfpondence on fuch a footing, as to draw

J&'om them all thofe fupplies from which they were

now
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now debarred by the interruption of their trade with

Britain.

As the defigns of the Americans were no fecrct,

it was propofed by the Admiralty, in a Comniirtee

of Supply, that the naval ellablilhment of failors

and marines, for the cnfuinsr year, Ihould be aug-

mented to twenty-eight thoufand men, and the nuni"

ber ofihips of war on the American ftation fliould

amount to eighty. The land force's were to confid

of twenty^five thoufand of the feledteft troops in the

I'ervice.

Thcfe formidable preparations called up the at-

tention of feveral of the principal members in the.

oppofuion. In order, if it were flill poffible, to

render the operations of war unneceflary, it was
propofed to enlarge and facilitate the means of re-

conciliation. To this purpofe a motion was made
by one of them, for an addrefs to the King, that

the commiffioners appointed to ad; in America, for

the purpofes held out in the fpeech, fhould be au-

thorifed to receive propofals for conciliation, from
any General Convention, Congrefs, or other col-

ledive body, that Ihould be found to convey the:

fentiments of one or more of the Continental Co-
lonies, fufpending all inquiry into the legal or ille-

gal forms, under which fuch Colonies might be dlf-

pofed to treat. A 'ondefccndence of this nature

was reprefented as an inducement to the Americans
to enter into treaty, and to make concefTion on their

part. This might prevent the effufion of blood
which was otherwife fo near at hand, and would,

in all likelihood, lead to an accommodation that

would reconcile the honour and permanent intereft

of Great Britain with the requifitions of the Co-
lonies.

It was urged in fupport of this motion, that the

Englifh hillory furnifhed variety of precedents in

favour of fuch a condefcenfion from the Crown.
Kings
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Kings had often treated with conventions of th«

people allembled without any of the legal forms.

They were too wife not to know, that fubftantial

power hipercedes all formalities, and that when th(?

publie feels its own ftrength, it is prudent to ac-

knowledge it. The nation had more than once in

this confcloufnefs of its power, difpofed of the

Crown itfelf ; and Kings, by receiving it at their

hands, had acknowledged their right to bellow it

in this manner. To [!;o noi'urther back, the revo-

lution was a confpieiious illullration of what had
been ailerted. It was a popular convention that

]")laccd the Crown of this kingdom on the heads of

William and Mary.
The inference from the many precedents of thi§

kind, that might be quc)*:ed from the hiftories of all

nations, was, that neither King nor Parliament

would fuflcr any degradation, by treating with the

conventions popularly choft.n in America, whatever*

denomination they alTumed, or by whatever methods
they were eledtcd. The necefiiiy of the times was
the ilrongeftof all reafons of fiate ; and it militated

fo powerfully at prefent for fueh condefcendance,

that nothinG; could exceed the railincfs of iniifting;

on a regular courfe ot proceeding, in the midft of fa

violent a fermentation as that which involved the

whole Britiih empire. The moll powerful Princes

had yielded to the prcflurc of circumflances. The
proudeft monarch in his day, Lewis the Fourteenth^

Submitted to the mortification of figning a treaty

with his rebellious fubjecfls in the Cevennes. Thefe
refolute mountaineers, though but a handful, main-
tained their ground with fueh invincible courage
and condudt, that two of the bell generals in Eu-
rope w^ere not able to fubdue them : thefe w^ere

Marfhals Berwick and Villa rs, wht>, after many
fruitlefs endeavours to overcome them, were com-
pelled at lall to enter into a acgotiation with their

principal.
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principal leader, ai man of low extraftion, but-of

unconquerable fpirit, and abilities fufficient to en-

gage the French miniflry to grant him and his party

realbnable terms, fooner than continue to be haraffcd

by an internal enemy.
Examples of this fort, abundance of which could

be cited, fhould induce people to relax of their ftrift

rights, fooner than e:tpofe themfelves to ruin.

True policy confided in accommodating onefelf to

exigencies, and difficulties were often made infur-

mountable through want of pliancy.

But the temper of the times fruftrated this at-

tempt. A pacirication, it was faid, was highly de-

sirable ; but a line was now drawn, beyond which
government had decreed not to advance* The
Congrefs kaew this determination, and had adopt-

ed one fimilar* Were the motion to be carried, it

would amount to an acknowledgaient of the Con-
grefs being a legal aflembly, which was at pre-

fent one of the chief points in debate* Such a
condefcenfion would eftablilh the validity of all that

body's proceedings, and incline people to decide

the whole conteft in its favour : the juftice and po*

litics of Great Britain would be equally arraigned ;

and further conceffions would of courfe be expedted*

It would be more prudent, therefore, to feek fome
inethod, lefs liable to fuch weighty objeftions*

Time and circumfpe£tion might produce one pre-

ferable to the prefent, which was of a nature that

would admit of being poftponed, till all others had
been tried*

This peremptory refufal highly exafperated op-

J)olition. It was ftrongly urged, that circum-
ilances did not correfpond with fo much inflexibi-

lity. Notwithftanding the vaunts of mlniftry, the

formidable army that was to conquer America, fub-

fifled yet but in contempl?tion. Fifty-five thou*
fand men compofed the eftablifiiment of the enfuing

V©L% II. No. 9. G year;
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year ; but they wefc chiefly drawn up upon paper.*

Hp.rdly any of the corps to be railed, had attained

their due complernent. The minifterial arrange-

fncnts did not agree with the national difpofition;

no means had been left untried to remedy this de-

feat ; but it was radical, and admitted of none but

a total change of temper and inclination in the bulk

of the people. It was in vain that bounties had been

'aifcd, and the ufual ftandard lowered, in order to

facilitate the levies. Men would not come in upon
any encouragement. Neither Proteftants nor .Ca-

tholics could be prevailed upon to enlift 'for the

American fervice ; and the recruiting officers de-

clared, that they had never before met with {o

many mortifications in this branch of military buft-

hefs.

It was now become a general obfcrvation, that

the lower claffes had conceived an abfolute averfe-

nefs to the American war. Upon former occafions

they would croud into the fervice, and the enlifting

parties had their choice of fit and able men ; but
now even the commonefl individuals would expof-

mlate upon the iniquity of H'ledding the blood of
their fellow fubj.e(fts in America. ** Were it to

fight againft the French or Spaniards," to ufe their

own words, " men enough would be found ; but
it is hard to take away the Itves of our own country-

men."
The minifi:eriaJ fide repli-erf to thefe obje<ftions,

by obferving, that the backwardnefs alluded to

proceeded from natural and obvious caufes ; fuch

as the more eligible fituations in life of the common
people in this country, which led them to flight the

inilitarv profefllon. It was atfo an unanfwerable proof
of the iflourifliirtg fl:ate of the trade and manufac-
tures throughout the kingdom Thus, notwithfl:and-

'ing it occafioned a deficiency of hands for military

purpofcs, it argued an- internal ftrength and prof-
'

' pctity
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pcrlty of much more importance, as it (hewed the

ability of this nation to fupport the cxpcnces of any

war ; which was a more defirable circumftancc than

that affluence of volunteers fo much boartcd, and

which often proved no more than a flacknefs in bu-

finefs, and want of occupation.

A former ftridlurc on the condud of miniftry was

renewed upon this occafion. An army of twenty-

five thoufand men had been announced to the pub-

lic, as the force intended to be employed againft

America ; but this was reprefented as wholly inade-

quate to the purpofe of fubduing it. The Colonifts

were not in the cafe of a foreign nation, whofe in-

dependence and fovereignty had long been acknow-
ledged, and with whom war is waged merely to ob-

tain a favourable fettlcment c f fome points in litiga-

tion. They were a people whom we called our fub-

jed:s, and whofe obedience to us we were determined

to compafs by force of arms. They, on the other

hand, acknowledged only a conditional fubjedtion ;

and were as refolute in maintaining their determi-

nation, as we were in alTerting ours. The flrifewas

therefore for abfolute dominion over them ; a fpecies

of government, rather than fubmit to which, they

had refolved to undergo any diftrefs and extremitv.

Aduated by this refolution, the whole continent

had in a manner taken up arms. Whoever was
fit for a foldier, was become one. This rendered

their military force extremely numerous, as all oc-

cupatirns were fufpended for the profecution of
war, which was now the fole idea that employed
their attention.

In fuch critical circumftances, decifive meafures

were indifpenfible. Nothing ihould be done by
halves : it was by afting in this ineffecftual, impru-
dent manner, that the laft campaign had proved fo

unfuccefsful. A repetition of this ill fuccefs would
neceflarily follow the fame conduA that produced

G 2
m. I
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it. Miniftry might, and would probably bUm^r
Generals, for not fending them more acceptable

accounts of their proceedings ; but Generals, how-
ever brave and experienced, could not counteradfe

the courfe of natural caufcs. If the bodies under
their command were not of fufFicient ftrength, they

could not perform the fervices entrufted to their

execution. Their own ikill woulid be of no ufe, the

valour of their men fruitkfs, and the money of
the nation would be thrown away.

Such was the opinion of fome of the bcft officers

in the Britiih fervice ; men who had long made part

of adminillration, and who did not dill fcruplc ta
declare their opinion in the mod explicit terms.

Sentiments of this kind, expreffed without referva-

tion, ought to have due weight at the prefent fea-

fon, when the comn?viffion oT any further miftakc^

of this fort, might involve our affairs oii the Ame*
rican continent in irretrievable perplexity.

War and pacification did not in the prefent mo-
ment agree. We ihould make a decifive option of
one, and purfuc that only.. The interference of the

other would defeat it, by which means neither

wouldbe carried on in a proper manner* Ifwarwasthe
meafurc embraced, let it be waged with prudence-

as well as with fpirit ; let fuch a forsc be fcnt aft

would, by its formidiiblcnefs, afccitain hicccfs, and
cruih at once all refinance* No treaty, no flipula-

tions fhoiild enter into fuch a f) item. Submidiont

lliould be commanded, and the terms prefcribed,

withofit iuill'ring a negotiation to be mentioned.

If, on the contrary, peace is the object propofed

and rcLiUy (lefiil'ed, lufpcndall shelc formidable and
cxpcnfive prcpararions ; declare^ in the plaincit and
moil intelligible terms, the conditions on which
you are willing to be reconciled : let this dcctara-

UQn be irrevocable ; and than wait an acceptance or

dciua]^
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denial, before your ultimate decifion, either to pro-

ceed to hoftilitics, or to difarm.

But this propofal was oppofcd as too peremptory.

The force by Tea and land defigned for America,

would be fully adec^uate to hold out at once both

war and conciliation. When the Colonifts beheld

the fvvord in one hand, and the mod friendly prof-

fers in the other ; when they faw the terrible trial

they muft undergo, and relieved on the cquitablc-

nefs of the demands made by this country, fclf-

prefervation, and their own clear intcrclt, would
prevail over all fentiments of inveteracy, and influ-

ence them not to rcfufe what they muft perceive

they would at laft be glad not to have dtnied at

firft.

The idea of a canqueft of America, was by no
means cherifhed. This included a chain of cala-

mitous confequences, which it was the fincere de-

fire of miniftry to avoid. The intent of Britain

could not be to ruin the Colonifts, but to reclaim

them from their obftinacy. This indeed was fo in-

flexible, that nothing fhort of coercion could effedt

it. For this reafon, every preparation had been

made that was neceflary to ftrike terror ; but if this

was not produced, and force muft be ufed, ftill it

would be carried no farther than was abfolutely re*

quifite, and every blow that was ftruck would b«
accompanied with offers of reconciliation.

In anfwer to thefe ideas, it was urged, that re-

conciliation was well underftood to be at an im-

menfe diftance ; and that when it came, it would ar-

rive, in all probability, on the point of the fword.

He that had the longeft, would diditate the terms

of pacification in America. It was in vain to flatter

oyrfelves the Americans would fubmit to the defires

of Britain at the prefent ; they were flulhed with

th^ fortunate accidents of laft campaign, and did not
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look upon the Britifh troops with any dread. It

would be a deed of neceffity to convince them by
experience of their fuperiority, otherwife they would
remain as refractory as ever, and their prefump-
tion would never permit them to fubfcribe to any
treaty of which they were not the framers.

Matters were now brought to a crifis of decilion ;

the bufinefs was begun, and it would be no lefs dif-

graceful than imprudent to put it off. Britain was
in the fituation of a warrior, who having buckled
on his armour, and girded on his fword, Ihould

hefitate to draw it. Such a ftate of fufpence would
embolden the Americans ; it would increafe their

ardour^ and their endeavours to be prepared to meet
us in the field.

The concluding reply to thefe animadvenlons
was, that a conftitutional dependence was the only

demand of Great Britain upon her Colonies : that

Ihe had taken up arms to enforce this, and meant
to ufe them for no other purpofe. While ihe pre-

tended to no more, the Colonies having no motives of

terror in fuch claims, would not oppofe them with

fuch decifivenefs and violence, as they would moft
certainly an avowal to reduce them to the condition

of a conquered people. It was much wifer, there-

.fore, to hold upconftantly to their view, an invitation

to be reconciled, upon fuch conditions as would prc-

ferve all their rights untouched, than to ruih ^c

once into extremities, and profefs a determination

to give them no opportunity of ftipulating for

themfelves.

As conciliatory terms had been propofed, thefe

would be adhered to ; and the Americans knowing on
what they had to depend, would have neither motive

to induce them, or pretence to plead for plunging

themfelves into further difficulties, in order to avoid

the refentment ofan unmerciful conqueror. As Britain

dif-
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^fdaimed this title, and a^ed in no other light than

that of an acknowledged fuperior demanding his

lawful due, the feelings of the Americans would
not be infulted in the manner they muft be, were
the haughry threats and fupercilious airs of a def-

potic oppreflbr to be aflumed : thefe indeed would
not only render them defperate, but juftify their

refinance, both of which it was equally the duty

juuixhe de£rc of miniflry to prevent.

V ft

G4 CHAP
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Tranfi0ions in Great Britain relating ta America^

1775-

DURING thcfe Parliamentary tranfadtioni,

the laft peiition from Congrefs having lain

dormant awhile, though far from being forgotten,

was at length brought into notice and difcuflion.

It had been traniiently mentioned feveral times

in debate, and reprefented by oppofition as a ground
of conciliation, on which Great Britain and Ame-
rica might have met to their mutual advantage.^
Miniilry underwent, of courfc, fevere reproaches

for having neglefted this, and other applications of

the like nature.

A copy of the petition having however been laid

before the Houfe of Lords, it was moved by a no^

blcman in the oppofition, that Mr, Penn, who had
brought it fronj Ameriqa, (hould be examined at

the bar of the Houfe. A variety of reafons were al-

ledged for this motion. He was a gentleman of
great rank and fortune, and had been Governor of

Pennfylvania, now become the centre, as it were,

of American fovereignty and politics. He was
perfonally acquainted with moft of the members of

Congrefs. As he had long refided in the city where
they aflembled and held their deliberations, his fta-

tion, family connedlions, and perfqnal charafter,

opened to him fuch avenues to the moft ufeful ?nd
authentic information, as few other individuals

could command. It was not doubted, therefore,

but that much important intelligence would be
obtained through his means, efpecially concerning

the tamper and inclinations of the people, a fubjedt
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that had been liable to many contradidlory rcpre^

fentations. As he was at the fame time a man of

acknowledged difcernment, a juft dependence might
be placed on his report ; and pofTeffing fo extenfivc

a property in America, he could not be fufpedled

of partiality to the caufe of independency, the

cftablifhment of which would probably affeft the

fortune of his family ; and, at all events, deprive it

of the great powers and prerogatives with which it

had been fo long inveftcd.

It appeared from this gerjtleman*s teftimony, that

the charge of aiming at independency, lo pofitively

imputed to Congrefs, was ill founded. The mem-
bers of that AfTembly had been fairly elefted, and
were men of charadtcr and abilities ; they had adted

conformably to the fenfe of their coni^ituents ; the.

Colonies had the higheft confidence in their inte-

grity, and were entirely governed by their deci-»

fions. The determination to refill Great Britain was
unanimous, as well as the perfuafion that they y^ctQ

fully able to defend themfelves againil any aggreflbr.

The population of Pennfylvania was fo much in-,

creafed of late years, that it now afforded a militia of
lixty thoufand men, No lefs than twenty thoufand
of thefe had enrolled themfelves to ferve without

pay, and had armed and embodied themfelves be-

fore his departure. This body of volunteers in*

eluded the mod reputable people in the Province,

and confided chiefly of individuals pofTeffed of pro?

perty. They had, in imitation of the Colony of
Maflachufet, inftituted a body of minute-men,
amounting to five thoufand. They had, in great

abui^dance, materials for iron cannon ; they had al-

ready caft brafs ordnance at Philadelphir ; and fa«

bricated fmall-arms in great plenty and perfection.

Notwithftanding the u^^favourable reception of
their former petitions, Congrefs had formed the

i^pll hppefi^l expe^tions of th^ which he brought
over.
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^\CT, So fangiiine was the public idea of its beings

I'ucccfsful, that it had been ftilcd the olive branch,

snd his friends had complinientcd him upon his

being the bearer.

He was, however, very apprehenfive, that the

difappointment they would feel on receiving intel-

ligence of its treatment in England, would be pro-

ductive of the moft fatal effedls. When they found
that conciliatory meafures had been laid afide here,

and that coercion was refolved upon, they would
refuinc their ideas of refiftance, and give over all

thoughts of reconciliation. In this cafe, he doubt-

ed not they would form eonnediions with foreign

powers.

He reprefentcd the inclinations of the Americans
as peaceable and friendly in the fincereft degree,

provided tliofe claims were allowed them on which
they had fo uniformly infifted. They bore the

higheft refped: to Congrefs, but were not the lefs

dellrous of reconciliation with Great Britain. Con-
grefs itfelf had determined to throw no bars in the

way to pacification, and to fubmit to all the former

regulations enadted previous to the prefent difturb-

ances.

So truly were the Americans fatisfied with their

fubordinatc condition, that they commemorated
annually the day whereon tranquility was reftored

to their country, and harmony between Great

Britain and America, by the repeal of the (lamp

ad. Had not thole ads taken place fince that

period, which were fo obnoxious, and gave them
lb much offence, all paft dilfentions would have

been buried in oblivion, and the fame cordiality

and attachment to this country would have fub-

iiiled as heretofore.

In confequcnce of this examination, it was moved,
that the petition from the Continental Congrefs

to the King, was ground for a conciliation of the

unhappy
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\jnhappy differences fubfiiling between Great

Britain and America. The nccelfity of an immedi-

ate ceflation of this fatal difpute was ftated in vari-

ous points of view; the blood that would be Ihcd in

America, the diltrefs that would enfue in Great

Britain, and the advantages that would accrue to

our enemies, were enlarged upon with great energy.

After reprefenting the innumerable difficulties

that muft attend the carrying on of a war on the

American continent, the uncertainty of fuccefs, on
the one hand, and the certainty of the expence and
lofs of men on the other, the iupporters of this mo-
tion adverted to the numberlefs advantages that

would immediately follow from the reftoration of
peace and mutual amity. They congratulated the

public on the aufpicious opportunity afforded

by the petition, of removing at once every neceffity

of recurring to odious nieafures to enforce the

authority of the ftate. Fortune feemed willing

to footh, as it were, the national pride of this coun-

try, by inclining the Colonifts to lay an humble pe-

tition at its feet, imploring it to grant them peace
and friendlhip. Great Britain might now, without
derogating from its dignity, confent to treat with
America.

The queftion to be decided between Great Britain

and America was now become very fimple and clear.

—What did Britain claim ?—What would America
grant ? What could the former in jufticj^ demand,
but the fame fuperintending and fovereign power
which llie had always excrcifed, and which had
never been denied her, in the regulation of the com-
merce, and of the external concerns of America ?

Provided the Colonies were placed on the fame foot-

ing in thofe refpedts, on which they Hood at the

conclufion of the laft war, they would chearfully

return to their union with Great Britain, and to the

fame dependence they had always profelicd. .

In

' m
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In this light the petition opened the widt'ft (Toot

to reconciliation. Its very exprcflions breathed the

^armeft defire of renewing all former attachments.

The Colonifts particularly declared, that they de*

fired noconcemon to be made derogatory to the ho-

nour of the parent ftate. They befought the King
to recall his troops, by which they meant no more
than a fufpenfion of arms. The only preliminary

requeued by them was to repeal thofe aas that moft

opprefled them, which were thofe by which they

were deprived of their charters, their filheries, and
their trade,

A repeal of the obnoxious parts of the regulations

made refpedting America, fince the year iixty-thrcc,

the period at which they fixed the commencement of
their grievances, w^ould be no lefs conducive to the

intercil of Britain, than confiftent with juft' :e, and
with the utlhes of the Americans.
When they beheld that benevolence reftored to

them which they had been ufed to experience m
happier times, and a fincere readinefs to eafe them
of every burthen of which they had fo long com-
plained, they would repay this country with every

conceffion it coyld reafonably defire. The firft ftep

was to meet them on the ground propofeu by their

petition. This would fmoothen at once the path tq

^n entire reconciliation, by convincing them that

^e were no lefs earneft than themfelves, in our en-

deavours to reftore mutual peace and amity.

It was anfwered, on the other fide, that it was
utterly incompatible with the right of fovereignty to

receive the petition on which the prefent motion
was grounded. That, very reception would be a re-

linquifiiment of fuch claim, To treat with an illc-.

gal affembly of men, avowing and juftifying their

refinance, would be to acknowledge, not only vir-

tually, but formally, that they were the proper de-.

puties of the peo^)le of whQm they jiTumed the re-

'

' ^^refeatafioQ*
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prerentatlon. While they pretended to be fubjeds,

they could not meet in any other form than that

pre'fcribcd by the conftitution.

But the reality was, that whatever their pretence*

might be, their behaviour was the rcverfe of obe-

dience and loyalty. While acknowledging the

right of fupremacy and controul in the Britilh le-

giflature, they contradidted it in the mod effectual

manner m all their adlions, by declaring againft the

cxercife of it, whenever it oppofed their fadtiou$

defigns. They refufed to admit the declaratory

ftdt, thofe for quartering foldiers, and eftabliftiing

courts of admiralty. They rejcdted, in fhort, eve-

ry regulation they difliked, and yet infifted on their

acknowledging the legiflative fuperintendency of

Great Britain. What was fuch a conduct, but an

affront to the underftanding of the Britilh govern-

ment ?

This condudt of the Americans appeared fo full

of duplicity and prevarication to fomc members of
the Houfe, that they reprefented the petition as a

bafe attempt to impofe upon the King and Parlia-

ment. Covering its intent with fpecious protefta-

tions of loyalty on the one hand, the Congrefa

had, on the other, filled its appeals to the Brit-

tiih and Irilh nation with malicious and falfe in-

finuations againft the government of this country.

They loaded the Parliament with abufe, denied its

lawful.authority, and manifeftly ftrove to fow dif-

fention in both kingdoms, and to involve them in

reciprocal bloodfhed, by inviting the people to

unite in efpoufing their caufe, and in renfting the

authority of the ftate*

With men whofe behaviour was fo infidlous,

it was imprucent to hold a friendly communication*
As they had adted the part of traitors, they ought
to be treated as fuch. It were weaknefs iu the ex-

treme to diflemble the refentment Which could not

faii
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fail being excited by fuch odious proceedings, an^l

which called for chaftifemcnt without further

delaj'.

After a long and violent debate, the motion in

favour of the petition was at laft rejefted, by a di-

vifion of eighty-fix, againft thirty-three.

While this conteft employed the Upper Houfe,
the Lower was filled with no lefs altercation in con-

fequence of the demands for the fiipplies on ac-

count of the American War. The land-tax was
now to be raifed to four Ihillings in the pound.

—

This augmentation occafioned the country gentle-

men, to turn their attention to an objedt that con-

cerned them in a more particular manner than any

other denomination of fubjedts.

They had fupported the coercive meafures againft

the Colonies, in conll:ant expeiftation that a revc-

rue would arife from thence, to Icflen the weight
of the heavy burthens with which this country was
loaded. Adluated by this hope, they were willing

ro advance money while they had a profpedt of being

relieved rrom exa(flions in future, by the contribu-

tions which were to be drawn from America.

It was therefore with no fmall furprize and con-

cern, that they obferved, by the language of mi-
nlnillry, that the idea of taxation was in a manner
abandoned as inexpedient, or impra<i:ticable. They
declared, in confequence, that if that elfential ob-

ject was relinquifhed, they fliould alio rececie from
their intention of granting money for the profecu-

tion of a conteft, from which no fubftantial benefits

were to be derived ; and which was attended with an

(sxpencc, which nothing but the well-founded expec-

tation of large pecuniary emoluments to come could

encourage them to fupport. Unlefs, therefore, fuch

were the motives in view, they could not, confift-

ently with the public intereft, ccnfcnt to the increafe

of the land tax,

Thefe
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Thcfc difcontents of the landed gentlemen were

a ferious alarm to miniftry. The only method of

pacifying them, was a folemn affurancc that the in-

tention of obtaining a revenue from America had

never been dropped. Whatever language might
have been held on this fubjedt, no more was meant,

than that in times of fo much trouble and confufion,

it was not advifeable to mix that with other caufes

of diflention and clamour in the Colonies ; but

though abandoned for the prcfent, the idea fully

fubfifted in profpedt.

The difpute with America was become more Tc-

rlous, an<i of more importance than it was originally*

The fupremacy of the parent ftate was now called

in queftion : until this great objedt was alcertained,

all other confiderations mud remain unfettled ; but
as foon as this was happily terminated, the bufinefs

of taxation ihould be regularly rcfumed, as a mea-
fure which could not be difpenfed with, and without

which the fettlement of the claims of this country

would be deficient and incomplete.

This explanatory anlwer having tranquilifed the

-minds of the country gentlemen, the land tax was
fixed at four Ihillings in the pound, by a majority

©f one hundred and eighty-two againft forty-feven.

The rapidity with which miniftry carried all the

xneafures itpropofed, did not, however, difcouragc

oppofition from making another effort to bring

about an accommodation between Great Britain and
its Colonies, The fame gentleman who, during
the feffions of the preceding year, had lo vigoroully,

though incffe(fiualiy, introduced a conciliatory pro-

•polal, refolved again to make a (imilar attempt.

The motion to this purpofe was prefaced by a pe-

tition from the principal cloathing towns in rhc

county of Wilts. The intent of the petition was
to counteract another, which had been procured
for a contradidory purpofe, and to prevent, in the.

p;:ti-
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petitioner's words, the dreadful effects wnich m\gi\t

arife from fuch mifrcprefcntarion being conveyed to

Parliament. It deprecated, in the mcil feeling and
folemn manner, the miferies of a civil war, and cn»

treated the Houfe to adopt fuch meafures, as might
reftorc the affedtionate intercourfc between England
and the Coloines.

Mr. Burke, the mover of this conciliatory bill«

exerted himfelf on this occafion with his Ufual in-

genuity and eloquence ; and left no argument un*
employed, of which the fubjeft would admit*

He reprefentcd, with great force of language,

the violent temper of the times, and the imputation

of want of zeal and patriotifm, which thofe mert

lay under, who recoratnended lenity, and endea-

voured to avert, by peaceable meafures, the ruinous

Confoquences of an oppofite condudh
Three different plans, he obfcrved, were now irt

contemplation for terminating the prefcnt diftur-

banceSi The firfl was, war and conquell ; the fc*

toiid, war accompanied v/ith treaty ; the third,

peace and conc^.ffion. He examined the means by
V. hich the war was to be curried on in America the

next campaign, and reprefentcd them as inadequate

to the end propofed. He reprobated the idea of
having rccoiirfe to plunder and defolation, in order

to compel the enemy to fubitiit. This, he faid,

tv'ould irritare, but never conquer : it would pro-

duce hatred and animofity ; out never had, nor evef

could induce a people to become fubjeifts 19

another.

He afferted, that th^Te was no probability of fuc-

cefs in the Various arrnngcmcnts that were propofed*

They had received the ran<5t:ion of no proper autho-

tity : no military or naval officer had given an opi-

rion in their favour ; and fevcral of the moft emi*

hcnt in both departments, had difapproved of them-

As no man «f military experience would vouch for

the
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ihc fufliclcncy of the Inrcc, none of thofc who
were comniiirioncd to fiirnilh it with fupplies,

would anfvvcr ior its fubfiiKnee *roiu the nionient

it left the fca coall, Thii would clTedually prevent

its operations.

He next a<.lvcrtecl to the mixture of war and

treaty ; and condemned it as tending to frultlefs de-

lays, and piodu<Siv<: of noihini', certain and conehi-

ilve. It were nupr.tory to fend out pardon > to j)eo-

ple who had neither a|)plied for, nor would accept

of them. Did minirtry imagine that nothing was

wanting but an amnelly to reilore peace in America ?

He reprobated, with great feverity, the difcre-

tionary power veiled inCommidioncr"^, ofgrantin*^

general, or particular pardons, in fuch manner, and
to fueh perfonsonly, as they iliould think proper^

without any dire(5tion for their government, on the

one hand, or conditions fpecified as necellary to be

obferved on the other.

After reprefenting the preceding fyftemsas inclii-

tacious, he brought forwards the plan he had fram-

ed upon thisoccafion ; and which was founded upou
the idea of coneeffion previous to treaty : he in-

iilled upon the immediate neceffity of making cou^

ceiTions : the foouer they were made, the better

grace would accompany them. Such a meafure
would obviate the tedioufncfs incident to trea-

ties, would be more confident with the dignity of

Parliament, and conciliate the Colonies much
.fooncr than conceflions ariiing from llipulations.

The firll objed: in view, ought to be to regain

the confidence of the Colonifts, which ha<i been ut-

terly loll by ^he eondud: obferved towards them
during the kft ten years. Parliamentary interpo-

fition could alone reftore it, by becoming fecurity

^or government, and fettling matters on a eonftitu-

l-ional foundation.

Vol. II, No. p, H The
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The Yn^ht of taxation liavinc; occafioncd the pre^

fen" clirpLiie, it was a coiucrn to be acljulk^d prcvi-

ou(l) lo :ili others. In ord'r to have a clear percep-

tion ol' the rr'ie rel.ition, vv.iieh the HritiHi Parlia-

ment jorero tlie Colonies, heobkrvccl that it ought
to be confuleri-d not as the reprefcntative, but as

the roveru£j;n of America. In this light taxation

was no part of fovcrcign*^y ; but ought to be exer-

cifed lolely by the aivhority of thofe vvb.o are to be

taxed, in tlvj .auie manner as the people of Eng-
land uvuhorile their rejirrfentaiivcs in Parliament.

lie prcfTcei, in the moll: urgfMit manner, the nc-

ceffity of relinc^'iillimg entirely the claim of taxa-

tion ; which, indeed, was no longer tenable in the

cireum(i:inccs rhis country had been placed by the

iniudiuoufnefs of people in power. There was no
dilhonour, however, in any fort of fctflenif nt of do-

mellic quarrels. Knj>lifh.men fliould not iTand Uj^'On

punctilios among! iicmfelves ; and would iiicur lefs

difgrace by yielding an hundred points to each

other, in or 1 r to procure a termination of their

inteftine t'euds, than uv giving up a linglc point to

a foreign enemy. But unlefs duf^ conceffions were

made in time to our people in the Colonies, of our

own accord, there was much danger that we ihould

make theiii at laft through compulfion.

The bill he had framed for the purpofeof conci-

liation, was upon the model of the famous flatute

made in the thirty-fifth year of Edward the Firil:,

by which the Crown renounced the taxing of the

fubject without confeni of Parliament. Heiliowcd
the refemblance of the dif[)utes between king and

people about taxation at that time, to thofe that

lubfilled at i^refcnt between the Biitid) Parliament

and the Co.' des. The claims of the Crown then,

were the faii.e as thofe of Parliament now, and the

foniplaints remedied by that itatute, fimilar to

thole

*

1
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lliofc which the prcfcnt hill was Intciulcd to rc-

niovc.

Here, therefore, was a preccilent of the hi^hell

authority, to |';nidc men in the labvrinth wherein

tliey were fo 'inhappilv involved. The Crown had

been, antecedently to that Uatute, in the pradict:

of Itjvying money upon the pcopl-, by its fole au-

thority; and vindicated it by the lame reafons n )\v

alledged bv Parliament in fupport of the like claim

over America, The King, it was then argued, be-

ing charged with the protedioii of the realm, mult

of cburfe be provided with the means re(iuilite for

that purpole ; and it would be inconfillent to com-
mit the lirll to his care, without truilinc; him alfo

with the fecond. Upon this ground the right of

taxation was maintained as Inherent in the Crown.
But with all thefe claims and reafonings on his fldc,

this power of taxing was explicitly and folemnly

given up by as great and wife a monarch as ever

fat on the lMio;lilh throne.

It was very remarkable that this flatutc contained

nothing tending in anywife to affect the royal pre-

rogative in other matters. The prefcrvation of its

other branches was owing, probably, to the lurren-

der of this obnoxious one. The bill in qucftioii

was perfecftly conformable to the fpirit of that fta-

tute. Great Britain flood in the place of the crown

;

Ameri^^a in that of the fubjeift. The circumftanccs

attending the relation in both inllances, were fuffi-

ciently alike to jufl:ify his making the one a prece-

dent for the other in the cafe of taxation.

He then enumerated the particulars of the bill

;

v/hich were a renunciation of the exercife of taxa-

tion, without entering into the (jueition of right.

A refervation of the power of levving duties for the

regulation of commerce ; but the moncv fo raifed

v/as to be at the difpofal of the General Aliembly in

whofe dillrid: it was levied. It em.powered the

H 2 Crown
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Crown to cdl a General Meeting, or Congrefs of th«

Coionics, whenever it \vasjud"C(1 expedienc. The
a<fts of vvliich were 10 be binding upon all. The
duties laid on thein in the year fixty-leven, with

the Lite coercive and penal laws, were to be repealed.

An adt of arnncfty wat. to pais on their having down
their arms within a certain time. All revenue in

future was to confiil: of free gifts, as in England.

The objections to this bill were, that it gave too

much away from Great Britain, and yet too little to

fatisfy the Colonies. Their claims included not

pnly the refcinding of the decLiratorv ad", and the

others palled fince the year iixrv -three, but all the

revenue laws made from the tune when the aft of

Trade was palFed, fo the prefcnt period. They ob-

jedttd to all regulations for the exprefs purpofe of

revenue ; but the bill extended no further back
than the year fixry-feven. To coincide fully with
the demands of America, it ought to have reached

as far as the fcventy-kcond ytar of the laft century.

Neither did the bill give them relief in,the cafe of

Admiralty Courts, of which they fo much com-
plained ; and which, though altered in fome of theii?

forms, wcic as old as the aCl: of Navigation itfelf.

The bill, in order to be complete, ihould fatisfy

them in that, and in all other matters which they

C( ifidered as o-rievances.

The bill did not bcilow liberally enough with

one ha vl, and laviflied too much with the other,

by giving up rights which had never been quef-,

tioned until the prcfent conteft. It alligned the du-

ties to be coilefted for the regulation of commerce,
to the difpofal of the refpective AiTcmblies, as if

levied by their authority : this was, in a manner,
acknowledging that Parliament had impruperly in-

teifcred in difpofing of their revenue, and was a

virtual repeal of every Hatute for its difpofal, made
fmce the ad of Trade,

jt
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It was infifted iipcn, at the fame time, that as a

plan ot accoiiimocl.ition had been mnrked out in the

Ipecch trom the Throne, it would be dirrcrpe(^lful

to the Cro.v'n, an 1 tend to diminilh the confidence

of Parliament in theminiftry that adviled that plan^

to preter another to it, unlcfs it were laid afide by
the lame authority that framed or recommended it;

Befidcs the foregoing arguments, others were alio

alledged, to prove that ail endeavours ot reconci-

liation were fruiclefs in the prefent temper of the

Americans. Coercion alone was the medium,
whereby any ufeful purpofe could be etlected.

The repeated propofals in ord^'r to bring about a rc-

ftoration of peace and amity between Great Britain

and the Colonics, had only hardened thefe, and in-

crcafed their audacity* VVhile they faw us perpe-

tually buficd in devifing fchemcs of this nature,

they would moil certainly conclude that we were
confcious of more internal debility than miniilry

were willing to own, and that unlefs this were the

cafe, fo proud and haugluy a people would not be
lo ready to (toop to fo much condelcenfion.

No debate had for a long time been fupported
with greater energy and vigour. Both parties dif-

played on this occafion uncommon elotjucnce and
abilities : it did not terminate till four in the morn-
ing; when the previous quellioii being put, the

motion was negatived by a majority of two hundred
and ten, to one hundred and five.

Some days after the rejection of this famous bill,

anrther was brought into Parliament, prohibiting

all intercourfe with the Thirteen United Colonies.

All American property, at iVa, or iri hrrbour, was
declared lawful prize to the oiHcers and companies
of the King's velfel*:. \r. cuipowercd the Crovn to

appoint commiffionefs, with aurhoritv to grant

pardons to individuals, to in(|uire into general

Rud ^^articular grievances, to determine whether

H 3 part
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part or the whole of a Colony were returned to rliat

ftate of obedience which entitled them ro the Kind's

protection, and to take off the rcilri(!:lions of the

bill, as they thought proper.

A bill of this kind, roufed immediately the ut-

nioft fury of oppofition. Were theic, it was alked,

the terms of reconciliation held out to the Colonies,

as an inducement to return to their allegiance ? Such
a bill was a radical deftruftion of all hopes of ac-

commodation. Britain and America mull now pre-

pare for abfolute conqueit, or total independency.

We had renounced all government over them, but

that of the fword ; and they muft now feek protec-

tion f"rom our rage, under the Ihelter of fome fo-

reign power. Their merchant fliips would now be

converted into privateers ; the feas would fwarm
with them ; and our trade in all parts, efpecially in

the Weft Indies, would become expofed to their

depredations.

Offers of pardon, and of being reftored to free-

dom of trade, were made to a people who fcorned

the one, and had determined to lofe the other, ri-

ther than fubmittothe injund:ions laid upon them.

But miniftry lliould not imagine that the ports or

America would remain Ihut ; they would be thrown

open to all nations ; all ftates and potentates would
be invited to eftablilli an intercourlc with them :

—

And would none accept the invitation? Did mini-

ftry flatter itfelf, that of fo many ill-wiftiers to Brl-

. tain, none would beftir themfelves on this occafion ?

No man that was not guilty of wilful ignorance,

could harbour a moment's doubt, that this biJl

would prove a ftgnal to all the enemies of Great

Britain, to unite their councils and their arms for

the furtherance of that ruin into which Ihe was now
precipitating hcrfelf, equally to their fatisfad:ian

and aniazcLiicnt.

In
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In fupport of this bill it was alledged, that it had

not altered the nature of things. Amtrica was al-

ready at war with Great Butain, and refolved to

profecate it by fea, as well as by land, in the fame

manner as ourfelvcs. We were compelled by the

cireumilances of diftance and fituation, to carry on

the war on both elements. Were the Americans

left the liberty of navigation, they would be fup-

plied with thofe mc ais of defence which it was ou:

intention to intercept, by making capture of their

veflels. The more vigorous and extcnfive our ope-

rations, the fooner hoiVilities would be at an end.—

•

Miftaken lenity would only lengthen the duration

of war, and prevent us from improving thofe oppor-
tunities of fuccefs, which would i>aturally arife from
embracing every poffible means of diftreffing the

enemy.

1^ The bill was neceflarily fevere; otherwiA; it

would not anfwet the point propofed, which was
coercion. But its effedts would not be felt by fuch

as chofe to avoid them. Whoever fubmitted, was
that inflant delivered from all apprehenfions on that

account. Obedience, or chaftifement, were now
placed before the Americans for their choice.—
Every Colony, and every individual on the conti-

nent was invited to peace and reconciliation. All

that was requefted, was an acknowledgment of the

fovereignty of Great Britain, and a proportionable

contribution towards the common exigencies of the

empire. Let this be granted, and we became their

friends and protedlors.

Great apprehenfions were pretended for our plan-

terj in the Weft Indies, and our merchants trading

thither ; but they had little reality, and were prin-

cipally held out to excite complaints againft go-

vernment, and to repreferit miniftry as guilty of

imprudence and mal-adminiftration. W^as it any
ways probable, that America, notorioully deficient

. H 4 «
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in fo many eirential refoiirces, without a navy, or
a linglc Ihip of -dny coniidcrable force, her coalls-

and ports at the command of our fleets, could face

the power of" Britain at fea ? Were we wanting in

fhips to defend our trade and pofleffions In the Well
Indies from the attacks of America ?

Foreign Princes and nations were brought into

the lift of thofe apprehenfions that were entertained

on our account i but the (ituation of fuch as were
molt to be guarded againft, would probably lead

them to look with no gracious eye on the condutl:

of our people in America. They too had Colo-
nics, and would not, how motives of the cleareft

Intereft, rejoice at the revolt of ours. Precedents

t)\ this kind were long known to be contagious ; it

v^as not therefore from thofe powers we had male-
volent intentions to apprehend.

The eftabliihnient of an independent empire i^.

America, was, on many accounts, ah bbjedt of fe-

rious contemplation to all the European ftates that

had pofleflions in that part of the world. How fat

f'hc confcquences of fuch a revolution might extend
j^

Was ?. great queftion among politicians. To fay

i^.othing of the ]^>erniGious example of fucih a defeca-

tion from the parent ftate,^ the people newly emer-
ged from dependency, would, in all probability, not

iemain fotisHed with thek new condition, Thc)C>

would, with all' that cnthufiafni which always ac-

companies frcfh acquired liberty, endeavour to ex-

tend their power. This would render them very
dangerous neighbours,, and oblige all people litua^

ted on their borders, either to harmohife with their

defigns, or to oppofe them with force. I-f the firfl

of thele hjtppened, k would be hard to tell wher«
this complying difpofitio^ would end^ In all like-

lihood, the communicAtion of their freedom would
gain them numbers of partifans, and tliey would be

joined by fuch multitu»ics, that nothiogbut a power-
ful
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ful oppofition would put a ftop to their cncroncli-

nicnts. This being the cale, was it not incumbent

on thofc who tbrelaw the probability ot" theic cvcnrsj

to obviate them bv the only eifeCitual method that

ort'ered, which was to difcouragc the rel^ellion

broke out in the Colonies belonging to Great Bri-

tain, and by no means to moleit that power while

employed in its iuppreflion.

Oppofition having complained, that in its prc-

,fent torm, the bill was an irreconcileable mixture

of war and conciliation : it was anlwered, that there

could be no contradicftion in holding: out threats ot*

war and offers of peace. It was the ulVial lliK;

among all powers at variance ; they were alierna-

tives indifpenfibly connected in fuch cafes. Had
nothing been denounced but halHlities^ then indeed

•a fair opening would have been given to condemn
ijhe minillerial plan ; but as the proffer of peace ac-

companied the denunciation of war, the laws o-f ho-

nour and of humanity had been equally obferved,

end the bill was unimpeachable in that refpeift.

The claufe for veiling the property of the feizures

in the officers and Ihips companies, of the uavy^^

was combated by oppofition no lefs (Irenuoufly.—
Such a meafurc, it was laid, would be highly dif-

graceful to the gentlemen in that line of public Icr-

vice. It tended to diveil: them of all fentiments ot

iionour, and to fill their minds with no other ideae>

but thofe of fpoil and plunder. Such motives were
only fit for^ pirates, and Ihould be carefully pre-*

rented from influencing our naval officers. An a!--

luroment of this kind, while it corrupted the prin-

«iples even of the fuperior clafTcs of the navy, would
convert the common men into th-e mvll unfeel-

insj robbers. When- once thev had been autho-

iiled and uled to ftrip wlthcrjt rcmorfe their coun-
trymen and fellow-liibjoCt':, they would lofe that

cagcrnefs ap-ainft a foicipu encmv which had hi-

thcrto
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therto been their peculiar charadtcriftic, and whiclv
alone Ihould be tolerated in men of lb daring a dii-

polition. They would become habituated to ra-

pine and to theft, and cxercife it indilcriminately

on all that came in their way. The extindition of

national pride, and patriotic ardour aguinft the foes

of England, would be the fure confec^uence of fuch

a regulation. When people have once accuftomed
themfelves to be chiefly guided by fordid views,

they quickly forget all others, and are intent upon
nothing that does not come recommended in the

Ihape of lucre.

Another objedl of condemnation from the f^me
quarter, was the extraordinary power lodged in the

difcretionary management of the commiflioncrs.—

^

It was reprefented to be of fuch a nature, as could

not, confillent with the fpirit of a free government,

be trurted to any fubjedis. The conflitution of this

country invcfted the lovereign with it occafionally,

but his muiifters were refponfible for his exercife of

it. Without the fanction of any precedent for fo

uncommon a deviation from the due forms of law,

this bill conterred on the commifFioners a degree of

power which was refufed to the Crown itfclf.

In the courfe of the various arguments and me-
thods of reafonlng employed againft this celebrated

bill, no few farcufms w^re thrown out againll it.—
Among others, it was obferved by one of its ftaunch-

eft oppofers, that the guardian genius of America
had this day preiided with full influence in the midft

of the Britilh councils. He had infpired the mea-
fures that had been refolved upon by thofe who di-

redted the affairs of this country. They were evi-

dently calculated to anfwer all the purpofes which
the mofl violent Americans, and their mofl zealous

adherents could propofe, by inducing the people in

our Colonies to unite in the moll: inflexible deter -

mination to. call off all dependence on this govern-

i

*

1 tnent.
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mcnt, and to eflablifh a free and independent ftate

of their own. He therefore moved that the title of

the bill Ihould be altered, and worded in lueh a

manner as Ihould cxprcfs its real intent and mean-
ing; in which cafe he was of o])inion, it Ihould be

ililed a bill for carrying more clicdually into exe-

cution the refolves of Congrefs.

.

After a long and vehement altercation, the mo-
tion for the bill was carried, by one hundred and
ninety-two votes, again ft lixty-four.

In the Houfcof Lords, the oppoiition to this bill

was no Icfs keen and fevere. Every part of it wiis

adverted to with great ftrength and freedom of ar-

gument and examination. It was reprobated as nei-

ther equitable, expedient, or politic. It ranked the

Americans among foreign nations, by the holtile de-

clarations it contained againft the people and pro-

perty of that country. It drew a line of feparation

between Great Britain and its Colonics, and led the

way to that difmcmberment of the empire which
people had fo long apprehended would be the final

iifue of this fatal difputc. The immcnfe ocean that

lay between the continent of America and the Hiores

of Britain, would now fix at latl the boundaries of
both dates ; and there would henceforth be two na-

tions of Englilhmen, the European, and the Ame-
rican.

Thefe were events at which pofterity would be
ftruck with amazement, when they reflefted on the

obilinacy of thofe who brought them about, and
the facility with which they might have been pre-

vented. This bill completed the meafure of that

feverity which refufed to liflen to the reprefenta-

tions of a people, who perfifted, in fpite of ill

treatment, to call themfelves the fubjed:s of Great
Britain ; and who implored its clemency to fufpend

thefword lifted to flrike them, till one more hear-

ing had been granted them. It was a bill framed in

tlie
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the hour of fatulity to Britain. It created a ncW
Couniry and a new nation; it planted them in that

Vail region where once Hood th<' one half of the Bri-

tilh empire ; it gave them new inellnaiions and new
interefts ; it taught them to look upon what re-

mained of that empire, as their mod: dangerous and
inveterate foe, and to league themfelves with all its

-enemies.

Among the various claufes of this bill, none was
treated with fo much acrimony as that hy which
'the people belonging to the American vellcls, when
captured, were indifcriminately compelled, without

diitinCtion of perfons, to ferve as common failors

in the Britilh Ihips of war. It was defcribed as an

unpardonable excefs of feverity. Such a compul-
iion upon prifoners, was unprecedented in any cafe

of war, or even of rebellion, among civilized

nations.

T he miniflerlal anfwer to thefe, and a multipli-

city of other charges, was, that the treafonable de-

figns and proceedings of the Americans were a fuf-

ficicnt vindication for the contents of this bill.

Their own intentions were no lefs inimical towards

this country, and they were at this hour devifing,

-KVith equal cagernefs, at leafl:, in what manner they

could moft ette(^liiaily diftrcls tnis nation, without

fufrcring themfelves to be arretted by any ideas of

'the calaaiities our people would endure in confc-

<juenccr of their meafures. The war was now be-

t-'ome an offenfive one on both iides ; and nothing

would beci-ay more wcaknefs dnd imbecility on our

part, than to refrain from taking advantage of our
enemy, who certainly had Ihown an equal difpo-

Ticion to improve all fuch as lay within his reach.

It was with great propriety that the bill vefted 'in

the people of the navy, the captures they fliould

-make upon the Americans. It would induce that

brave and ufeful body of men, to exert themfelves

with
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wiih all poffible atftlvity ; and would contribute lo

annoy the enemy more elHcaeiuufly than uuy otlict

expedient.

There was more appearance than reality In tin;

hardlhip io niuch co:r.plained of, the compelliag

Anierican luiloib to Icrve on board our men of war..

Was it not niuch lefs rigorous than to confine theiu

in prifon ? I'hey would not fare worfethan our own;

feamen ; they would be rated on the fliip's books,^

and receive the fiuiie pay and emoluments as the

others; marly of whom wcreprefled in the fervicc

full as much againll their inclinations.

It was an eafy matter to aggravate evils by ela^

borate defcriptions ; but allowing that we w.re at

the eve of much mifehief, Britain had, with un-,

daunted fpirit, fubmitted, at various epochas, to

great diflrefles in fupport of hrr intcrcfc and repu-

tation. True it was, we were engnged in a civil

conflict with a people who were a par: of ourfclves ;

but did we mean fuddenly to come to a rr :rad:atfon

of all that wx" had done, or dctcrmiried to do upoa
this occafion ? If fo, we might fearch the records

of all nations without finding a precedent. But if

we ftill perfifled in a r'^gular pursuit, of what the

conftitutional wifdom and authoiit)' of the bell go-

vernment upon earth, had, after the mofl free and
mature deliberation agreed upon, we Ihould, once
for all, fay afide thefe idle difcuffions about thingsf

the naiureof which could not be altered, and which
only fcrved to embroil us, and to prevent that unioa

of fenfe and fpirit, which would enable us to fcG

the folly of being divided amongfl: oyrfelves, in

favour of thofe who were clofely united againft us

;

and to fummon that immenfe flock of ftren^th and
fcourage, which, if properly directed, and afting

with unanimity and fidelity, would triumph over

much more formidable enemies than thof-^ we had
i)ow to encounter.
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In the courlc of this famous dchntc, it wns oh-

fervcd by a ^rcLit law lord, that the (iiicftion ot*ori«

ginal right or wrong, wa". not fo mueh to be attend-

ed to, as the indifpenfible neceflity of relf-delencc :

w'c were now engaged in a war, and mull exert our-

selves to profccute it with fuccefs. I'hc criticalnefs

of our tircumftanccs compelled us to fight. The
laconic fpeech, which a Scotch General in the army
of Gullavus Adolphus made to his foldiers on the

point of battle, was precifely applicable to our fitu-

ation. Pointing to the enemy, " Sec you thofe

men," faid he j
" kill them, my lads, or they will

kill you."

Aftef a conteftatlon that lafted till midnigh" and

was fupported with remarkable vigour on both fides,

the motion for the commitment of this bill was car-i

ried by a divilion of feventy-cight to nineteen.

It was followed by a proteft of unufual length,

and great energy, wherein it underwent a fevere

fcrutiny. A minute inveftigation was made of

every obnoxious part, and no cenfures were fpared

of which it was thought dcferving.

Notwithflanding: the difcour:io;ement which was

iieceiiarily produced by thefe continual and prodi-

gious majorities in favour of minifterial mcalurcs,

and the conilant rejedlion of every propofal of a

conciliatory tendency, the fame gentleman who fol-

lowed Mr. Burke laft feffion in making an effort of

this kind, renewed his attempt in the prefent as he

had done.

The plan of accommodation now propofed by
Mr. Hartley, did not much differ from his former,

nnd was framed on the fame principle. He was of

opinion, that the fentiments of Adminiftration, and

thofe of the Congrefs were not fo widely diftant as

was imagined. The former feeming to relax con-

iiderably in the article of taxation, and the latter

|icknowledgin,g the fuperintendency of Parliament.

Tlve
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The principal parts of h'n plan, were a fufpcn-

fion of holUlitics ; an injuiidtion ro the Colonics to

clhihlilh a trial bv iurv in criminal cafes, in favour

of their ilavcs. On their compliance with this, as

a tell of their obedience, all the obnoxius laws re-

lating' to them iincc the year iixty-three, were to be

repealed, and an adt of general indemnity was to

pafs. After this relloration of tramjuility, letters

of rcquifuion Ihould, as heretofore, be fenc to the

difterent Colonics, for the fupplies necellary foi'

their government and di fence.

An anfwer was given to tiiis propofal, by whicli

it was intimated that all others would be ef[uallr

fruitlefs. Motions of this kind, it was faid, had

been frequently made, and ihe fubje(ft of them fuf-

ficiently debated. But until the meafures propofcd

from the Throne, had undergone a trial, it would
be improper to admit of any others. Thefe mo-
tions did not correfpond with the fenfe of a great

mnjorlty of the Houfc. There was no certainty

that if they were accepted on our part, the Ame-
ricans would be alfo inclined to accede to thjin.

Sovereignty and taxation went hand in hand ; and
it ought not to be iuppoRul, that while this coun-

try claimed the firll:, it could conliftently relinquilh

the lalL

While this conciliatory motion was rcjefted in

fo dccifive a manner, a favourable reception was
given to a petition from the Colony of Nova Scotia,

j)refcnted in confe(iuence of the miniHers concilia-

tory propofition during the latl feffion. It was in-

tended by thofe who had promoted it, to ferve as

a preccdt^nt for the other Colonies. It came {q^)"!-

r itcly from one, which was the mode recommended
by miniftry : it propofed to raifc a revenue in the

Colony, under the direction of Parliament. The
amount would not have been confiderable ; but it

y/ould have eftabliihed the right. The petiiion

\va^
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wns therefore received by acliiiinll]rarion, and a Jay
appointed to take it into eonfucraiion.

The method ot' graining a revenue [iroj^ofed by
this Colony, was to pay a certain fixed Uini in the

liundiiii OR the ini[)ortation of foreign goods. Hv
this re}?ulation the revenue would always bear a due
pioponion to the wealth and confuniption of the

Coioiiw The rate of this duty was to be afcertained

by J'arliamenf, and to remain unalterably fixed :

the only regulation to be allowed in fubfecpience,

was to make the duty correi'pond with the compa-
rative value of money at the time the rates were
fettled.

()[>pofition contended, that the former revenue,

which was to ceafe on the prefent taking j»lace, was
much fnj)eiior to it. Thar no l^rovincc had coft

more to government, nor had produced lefs than

iNova Scotia. A diminution of the duties it paid,

ought, therefore, by no means to be fuftercd. Thar
the offering of a revenue on the miniflerial plan

from fo ineonfiderable a'Colonv, was hardly worth
Parliamentary notice, as it might very juiUy be fuf-

petted to proceed from the iniluencc of its military

government,

Minillry replied, that the fmallncfs of the fum td

be railed was not to be confidered as an objection.

It was to be proportioned to the abilities of the Pro-
vince, and would increafc together with them.—

-

That an augmentation on the fame principle in the

pther Colonies, would foon be productive of a con-

fiderable revenue : that the example given by this

Province was an objedt of great moment, ancj

ought to be duly encouraged ; that the accepting

pf a moderate income from this Colony, woukj
convince the others that we did not mean to load

them with heavy burthens.

For thcfe reafons, a poundage duty of eight it)

the hundred, vv»is agreed tg be hvl on ajl articles

tlw:
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that were not the produce of the Britldi doniln'Kms,

cither hi pAirope, or in America, and to be at the

dilpofal of Parliament. On the formal fettlcment

of this matter, all other taxes and duiies were to

ceafe in that Colony, fuch only excepted us regu-

lated commerce; the produce of which was to l)0

carried to the account of the Province.

In confequcnce of this compliance with the con-

ciliatory propofal, an adniitrcUKc into this colony

was permitted of fomc forcii;,!! goods dirci^tly from
the place of their growth. Thi". was done with the

view of engaging the other Colonies to aceede to

this propofal, from a profpcdt of the enlargement

of their trade. Other arrangements were alio ia

contemplation, to bring this bufmefs to ftnbility and
perfe(5tion, as great hopes were formed it would
prove a model of future taxation, and an incitement

to obedience, by the benefits with which it wasac-'

companied.

Had this tranfafllon not happened fo late, it Is

not improbable that it would have effectually con-

tributed to a pacification, by leading the way to

conformity with the plan propofed by miniftry. It

was thought by imparrial people to be highly be-

neficial to the Colonies, and yer that it would, in

due time, yield abundantly to the parent Hate.—

•

But the fpirit of difcontent and difTcntion was grown
fo. ftrong, that no confiderations whatever were able

to refill it. After bellowing much toil and atten-

tion upon this fubjedl, the variety of others that

arofe daily, very different from this one, and tend-
,

ing all to defeat the arrangements it had produced;
and the difficulties of every denomination that were
now preflSng incelTantly upon the minillry, put an
entire end to this fcheme, and to all further expec-

tation of bringing forward any other of the fame

tendency.

Vol. II, No* lo* . 1 • •• But-

i
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But even this compliance of Nova Scotia witlr

the delires of miniftry, was attended with circiim-

ftances which plainly indicated, the people of that

Colony were not free from that difpofition to com-
plain, which charafterifed the whole continent.—

The petition they had prefcnted, contained a nu-

merous lift of grievances, of which they intreated

the redrefs with no lef^ esrneftnefs, though not fo

much warmth of exprc-ffion as marked the remon-
ftranccs from the Cther Colonics. A compliance
with the requefts of this petition was implied as a

condition of that obedience which was expedled
from them in the prefent inftance, and fecmed to be

confidered by them as neceflary to infure a perma-
nent conncdlion, and to retain the aficdiions of the

people, which, it was infinuated, depended on this

proof of readinefs in Parliament to oblige them.—

-

iviiniftry was alfo reminded of the cuftomary requi-

fitions made when fupplles w^re wanted from the

Colonies. Thus the petition, except in the men-
tion of a ftated revenue, differed nothing from thofe

that had been prefcnted from the other Colonies.

The relinquifhment of this bLifincls was a necef-

fary confequence of the multiplicity of greater ob-

jedls that now took up the whole time and attention

ofniinifters. Oppofition was compofed of men of

the moll eminent abilities, and they were indefati-

gable iri their endeavours to expofe the conduct of

miniftry, and to prove it inconiiftcnt with policy,

and totally ruinous to the affairs of the kingdom.
Amdngthe various objecfts againft which they now

Ft!b. 2g, levelled their cenrure,v;cre the treaties under
1 77^' confideration for hiring foreign auxiliaries,,

in the profccution of the war againft America.

The Landgrave of Heife Calfel, the Duke of

Brunfvvick, and other German Princes,- had airreed

to furnifti them. Their total amounted to kven-
te«n thoufand men. They were reprefented as

troops

Pi I
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troops eqna! to any in Europe for the regularity of

their difcipline. They had ferved in the laft gene-

ral war, and might in every refpedt challenge the

appellation of veterans.

The reafons affigned by miniftry for applying to

Germany in the prefcnt inftance, was the abfolute

imprad:icability, from feveral caufes, of raifing a

fufficiency of men within the realm for the purpo-
fes in agitation. But were this fealible, ftill they

would be raw and unlkilful, and* from their habits

of lifcj unable to undergo the hardfhips of war with
the fame degree of vigour as men inured to military

fatigues, and whofe conltitutions were hardened by
long fervice.

An additional motive was, that in a conimercial

country, fuch as Great Britain, the prefervation of
the human fpecies was more peculiarly to be Ihidied,

on account of the infinite variety of ways in which
it is continually employed. Commerce and manu-
fad:ures required a prodigious number of hands^

and could not poffibly fpare them for the purpofcs

of war. It was only in large and populous coun»
tries, deftitute of trade, that foldiers could be pro-^

cured, without detrimenting the Hate; and it was
for that reafon application was made to the fove-

reigns of thofe countries from which Britain had
already been furnifhed with trocps on former emer-
gencies. When the war was at an end, rhcy would
be difmifled, and the expence would ceafe ; where-
as, if the levies were made among us, it would ftill

be neceifary, on the termination of boftilities, to

provide for the half-pay of confiderable numbers.

The treaties for obtaining thefe auxiliaries, had, it

Was faid, been condu(fted with all the judicioufncfs

and caution that could be ufed in cafes of this difficult

nature. The necellity of the times was fuch, that

troops muft be obtained, at whatever price they

might coft. In this refpedl, however, nothing exor-

l A bitanc

!
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bitant had been demanded : the terms were the ^imfi

as thofe upon which we had formerly been fur-

nilhed with troops from the fame quarter. Thofe
who were competent judges in thefe matters, al-

lowed, that aH expences confidered, thefe foreign

forces would coft the nation lefs than levies mada
in this country.

Oppofition, on the other hand, denied the vali»

dity of all thefe different affertions. The neceffity

pleaded by miniftry, was founded on their own con-

duifl. They had entangled themfelvcs in perplexi-

ties; and now that the people of this country re-

fufed to extricate them from the efFed:s of their im-
prudence, they applied for help to foreigners. Such
was the interpretation that Europe would put on
the difficulty they acknovviedged in procuring affift-

ance at home. Was it probable that in fo populous

a nation, a few thoufands could not be raifed

throughout the vaft extent of land it inhabited,

without bringing immediate diflrefs on commerce ?

The very fufpenfion of the trade between Great
Britain and the Colonies, would afford a greater

number than was now demanded ; and all the world
knew that a very lliort fpace of time would be re-

quired to train them fufficiently to face people wha
were no more veterans than themfelves. But the

fatfl was, that minifterial meafures were fo unpopu-
lar, that the generality of people weic utterly un-
'^villing to countenance them.

Objedlions were rnade to feveral parts of the trea-

ties with the above mentioned Princes^ The levy

money was feven pounds ten Ihillings a man ; an
unrcafonable price for a foldier in a country where
ihey are fo cheap as in Germanyr A large fub-

lidy was to be paid to thofe Princes, and to be
continued after the return of their troopi. From
rhe computation of thefe and other contingencies,

it was infifled that a thoufand. Germans would ccfl

lliort
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more than fifteen hundred men levied in Britain.

I3ut what gave the moil oflcnce, was, that twelve

thoufand of theie foreigners, the Hellians, were to

remain under the folc command and controiil of

their own General.

It was replied by miniflry, that however great

the expence might be reprefentcd^ one happy cir-

cumilance attended it ; which was, that it would
not be lailing. A body of liich excellent foldiers,

as the German auxiliaries were univerfally acknow-
ledged to be, added to fuch brave troops as our own,
would lurely prove more than equal to the redudtioii

of America, and the termination of the war in one

lingle campaign. Some indeed were fo languine,

as to aiTert that fo formidable a power would, by
its very appearance, put an end to all rcliitance.

All Europe could not outmatch, in military merit,

the numerous body of men that would aCl under

the banners of Britain in America. It was by adopt-

ing fuch meafures, that matters there would loon

be brought to a concluiion. It was expenfive, but

it would be fpeedy and decifive; and therein true

policy confiiled.

Allowing that fomething more might be given,

reckoning man for man, we ihould confider, that in

the one inilance we paid our money for a nicer re-

cruit, but in the other we procured a real foldier.

To this it was replied by oppoiition, that neither

the force we had colle(fled at fo immenfe a coil, and
in which we lb highly confided, nor any other we
Ihould be able to employ in the profecution of this

war, would conclude it with fuch faciiitv and fpced

as minillry had flattered themfelves. The iituation

and local circumilances of America, made a con-

queil of it impratfticable in fo fmall a com pais of
time as one, or even two campaigns. Such was the

opinion of men well converliuit in military aliairs,

and well acquainted with America. The Ameri-
I ? cans.
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cans, alone and unfupported, were adequate to the
tafk of rcfifting us, and maintaining their ground
a much longer fpace, if they vverc but tolerably

commanded, and knew how to improve the advan-
tages around them.

This treaty was not lefs vigoroufly oppofed in the

5th March, Houfe of Lofds, The Duke of Rich-
1776' mond moved for an addrefs to the

King, requeftinghim to countermand the march of

the German auxiliaries, and to give immediate orders

for a fufpenfion of hoflilities in America, in order

to lay a foundation for a treaty, to compofe the dif-

ferences between Great Britain and her Colonies.

He took an hiitorical vii'vv of tlie treaties between

the Britifh and the Heffian Court for many years;

pafi ; fliowing that this had gradually rifen in its de-

mands, in every fucceflive treaty ; and had never

departed from any precedent once eftablifhed. But
the prefent one outwent all the former in the exor-

bitancy of its conditions. He aflerted, from the

calculations he had made, that the body of feven-

teen thoufand three hundred foreigners, taken into

Britifli pay, would, including all contingencies,

occafion an cxpence of nolefs than fifteen hui^dred

thoLiland pound within the courfc of a twelve-

month ; a fum greater than was ever yet known to

be expended for the maintenance of fuch a body of
men in the like fpace of time.

Thrfe were ferious confiderations in the deprefTed

fuuation of our allairs ; efpccially when we adverted

to that dreadful load of debt which was hourly ac-

cumulating. The alariping Hate of our finances

had, more than twelve years before, been pleaded

as an inducement to fheath our fwords In the midfl

of viftories and conqucils on every fide, that had
laid every enemy at our feet, and enabled us to

complete the ruin of every foe this nation had to

fear. But our triumphant career was flopped by

a the
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t!ic crv of thofc who predi<5teci certain ruin to this

country, if it pcriiilcd any longer in the purfuit of

its lucceUcs. To the aftoniihment of Europe, we
gave up the many juft hopes and expectations wc
had formed, to the clamour of men who reprefented

the nation as infolvent, and unable to advance a ftep

further in the augmentation of its debts, or the in-

creafe of its expences.

What propitious event had, fincc the lapfe of

twelve years, brought about fo great an alteration

in the Itate of our finances, as to enable us to change

the fyftem of our politics, fo much recommended
at that period ? Was it the payment of feven mil-

lions out of one hundred and fifty ? What infatua-

tion could precipitate a government, once famed for

its wifdom, into a war, the confequences of which
mull, at all events, prove ruinous ? No reputation,

no benefit, could pollibly accrue from it. It was
an inteftine war, calculated for the certain detri-

ment of the (late, which ever of the parties had the

upper hand ; and it was equally difgraceful, as it

ihowed we wanted prudence and temper in the ma-
nagement of our domeftic concerns,

A circumftance that llruck every fenfible obfer-

ver, was the eagernefs and animofity with which this

unhappy nuarrel was profecuted. There had been

a mixture of malignity and contempt in the mea-
Kires that had for feveral years been adopted againft

the Colonies ; and now that their firmnefs and pcr-

fcverance in the aflTertion of their juft rights was
nort to be overcome with threats and fupercilious

l.Tiiguage, they were to be devoted to the horrors of

war, and to be treated as a nation from which wc
had experienced every fort of contumelious ufagc.

Unprovided with a fufficient number of troops

for the cruel purpofes defigned, or unable to pre-

vail upon the natives of this country to lend their

hands to fuch a languinary bufinefs, minifters had
I 4 applied
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applied to thofc foreign Princes who traded in hu-

man blood, nnd hired armies of mercenaries for the

work of deftrudtion. They forgot with what viru-

lence they had reprobated the employing of fo-

reigners, at the conclufion of the laft peace; how
impolitic it appeared in their eyes, how inconiiftent

with the interelt of this nation, how fatal in its ten-

dcncv. Continental connetlions were at that time

condemned with a violence the more aflonifhing and
ill founded, as by means of our alliance with an il-

lullrious monarch, we had not only fupported him
againft his numerous enemies, but occalioned thofe

diverfions in Germany of the forces of our moft for-

midviblc enemy, which had prevented him from at-

tending to the defence of his tranfmarined domi-
iiions, and enabled us to make an entire conqueft of

them. But thefe were objed:s unattended to by
thofe politicians who then dired:ed our affairs. They
had conceived fuch an antipathy to foreign alliances,

that of whatfoever fcrvice they could be proved,

or however prcffing the ncceffity of not being wholly
deftitutc of friends upon the continent, ftill they

difclaimed all ideas of that nature, and maintained

that we flood in no need of alliances abroad, and
were quite lelf-fufficient at home.

At the expiration of a few years, the fame fet of

individuals now came forwards with a fyftem oppo-
fite and contradidtory in every refped. It was not

only a mcer foreign alliance that was fought and
courted ; an army of foreigners was now to be in-

troduced into the Britidi dominions ; but not to

jn-otetl them from invaiion, not to deliver them
from the ravages of an hoflile army, but to aflift

one half of the inhabitants in malf^creing the

other.

It was flrongly afTerted by oppofition, that this

foreign connexion would be produd:ive of the mofl

futal events, Hitherto this unhappy difpute had

been
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been conlined to the people of the Britifli empire :

the Colonies did not Iccm in the lead inclined to

call in any other nation as umpire. They apparent-

ly depend, d upon thcmrelves tor its lupport and

termination; and did not, in all probability, ima-

gine that we could be To imprudent as to airociatc

others to our domclVic feuds. But when they faw

that we had recourfe to this odious expedient, they

would no longer think themfelves bound to (land

fmgly in the conteft ; they would, after our exam-
ple, apply to ftrangers for affiftance. And could

they be cenfured for departing from any line of mo-
deration, while we manifefted by our condud: that

we were determined to obferve none ?

But it was much to be feared that their imitation

of our meafures, \vould be far more dangerous to us,

than our precedent would be to them. Inconlidera-

ble and needy Princes were no allies for them. They
would conned: themfelves with fuch, as inftead of

requiring fubfidies for their affiftance, would fupply

them with men and money; fuch as would efpoufe

their quarrel, not from mercenary motives, but from
hoftile confiderations to this country, from ancient

habits of inveteracy, from a thirlt of revenge for the

iofles and humiliations occafioned by our arms.

—

Thefe were the allies that would fly to their fuccour,

on the firft fummons ; no pecuniary ftipulations

would retard them ; fuch a prize as America would
command any price, and any terms. A rCialiation

of all the calamities and difgraccs they had fuffered

at our hands, would arm on fuch an occaiion every

ilate and nation that bore an enmity to Britain.

No opportunity to diftrefs this country was ever

equal to that which it now afforded to the many who
were feejking it. The fcene of military operations

would be in another hemifphere; thither we mull
fend our armies, our fleers, our treafures, every

fighting man we could raife at home, and every

mer-
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mercenary vvc could hire from abroad. The bell

4)t' our blood would be llicd ; the braveft of our ])eo-

pic vNuuld be torn from us; we Ihould in the courfc

of this deadly feud, be drained of our inhabitants,

and of our fubllance, and become cxpofed at laft to

the attacks at home of thofe watchful rivals, whq
jiever yet fuIFered an occafion to efcape them to hum-
ble or to injure this country.

Could men, who were not abandoned to the

meaneft fentiir.ents of vindidtivenefs, lay theii

hantls on their bofoms, anil profefs their fincere

approbation of mcahncs that were evidently preg-

nant with fuch evils ? Could they give their alfent,

without wounding their confcience,to afyflcm that

l)rcfented nothing but bloodihed and defolation, and
the avowed intent of which was the barbarous com-
pulfion of part of their fellow fuhjedts to comply
with the abibUue will of the other part ? What mo-
tivesyof fufficient weight could be Ibited for refufing

to liOen to the remoulhances of thofe who pointed

out a prevention of all thefe evils? And what aigu-r

ments could pre})onderatc againft a requefl: to fuf-

pend them a while, that Ptrfliament might have
lime again to ponder how far it ought in jullicc

and humanity to recede from the ftrictnefs of its

demands, and to fix on fuch iinal terms, as every

<lifpaffionate man fliould acknowledge to be honour-

able to the parent {late, and not injurious to fo re-

fpectable a number of Britilli fubjctlts as inhabited

the large continent of America^
Thefe various allegations were combated on the

part of miniiby by much the- fame reafonings as had

been ufed in the Houfc of Commons. The plea of

neceffity was a lliield with which they covered all

the meafurcs they had lately adopted. But they

reprefented them not only as necelfary, but as judi-

cious and w\ll concerted. That of treating with

(ureign Princes for the loan of their troops, they

alfcvtcd^

ii
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aHcrrccl, was far from dcrrlmcntal ; the terms were

not exorbitant, conlidering how indifj)enfibly they

were known to be wanted, the extraordinary fer-

vice they were to go upon, the lantls and feas they

were to traverfe in their going forth and coming
home, and the very great uncertainty of their return.

The computation of the expenccs attending thcni

was much overrated. But were it otheruife, had
the expence been even greater, the emergency wati

fueh, that we muft have complied with any terms de-

manded. Still, however, we Ihould probably have no
rcafon to complain : if the cott was great, fo was the

purchafe ; no lefs than the fubjugation of the Ame-
rican continent in a campaign or two. Such was
the clear expecftation of thofe who were deemed ful-

ly adequate to the confideration of the fubjedt.

Did thofe, continued miniftry, who difapproved

of their meafures, wiih them to give up the conteft,

and abandon the Americans to thofe they chufcd to

adopt? there was no medium between this, and the

profecution of the fyftem of enforcing obedience.

—

Every proof had been given that nothing lefs would
reduce and keep them within the bounds of fubjec-

tion. This indeed they had totally call off, and
could no longer be viewed in the light of fubjedts :

they were in their inclinations no part of the Britilli

pmpire. But that was no argument why we ihouki

content to this relinciuifliment. By fuch conduct
they had forfeited the rights they enjoyed in com-
mon with us ; but it did not follow that our claims

ppon them had loil their validity : by renouncing
us, they had thrown themfelves out of our protec-

tion, and become llrangers ; as fuch we now treated

them, and Ihould continue to do, until they return-

ed to a due fenfe of the connection that ought to

fubfift between a jarent Hate and its dependencies.

Thefe were co2;ent reafons whv we Hiould not fcru-

pkto employ againil them both our own iorccsand

tliOftf
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fhofc of our allies; who, in this cale, had a much
better title to he eonfulered as a part of ouiTelvcs,

and again (1 whom it was highly unbecomino- to

break out into fuch difcontent, as they certainly

came to befriend us, and to ftand by our fide in af-

fertinc; our riLihts.

Enough had been faid to convince impartial pcopl?

that livtle was to be apprehended from the counie-

nancc that foreign powers might give to America:
were policy out of the (juefiion, we might have foine

caufesfor aj^prehenfion : but it was fo evident that

their plaineil intcrefts militated againlt their under-

taking the defence of our Colonies, that it was not

a fubject deferving of difculiion. Rut allowing it

TO be fuppofable that they fliould be guilty of lueh

infatuation, was not this an additional motive to ex-

ert ourfelves with all fpeed, in order to terminate

the conteft, before they v;ere ready to enter into it

as parties againft us ?

After long and violent debates, the queflion up-

on this important fubie<5t was carried in favour of

miniftry, by one hundred votes to thirty-two, in

the Houfe of Peers, and by two hundred and forty-

two againtl eighty-eight, in the Houfe of Commons.
After the decifion of this bufinefs, another came

on that caufed no lefs ferment. The Secretary at

March nth, War gave notice, that the fum of eight

177^' hundred and forty-five thoufand pounds
would be necefTary to defray the extraordinary ex-

pcnccs of the land-forces, and other fervices incur-

red from the commencement of March of the pre-

ceding year, to the end of January of the prefcnt.

An intimation of this nature, excited one of the

molt violent Itorms of oppofition that was ever

known. Never, faid they, was fo valt a demand
made for contingent expences incurred in fo (hort a

time. It was truly a dem.and for extraordinarics,

as no man could tell in what manner fuch an im-

j mciifv
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mcnfc fum could poflTibly have been cmplovcil in the

narrow Inhere to which its operations had been con-

fined, though every one knew that they had been

of no efficacy.

They adduced the journals of feveral victorious

camiKiigns, to prove the exorbitancy of fuch a de-

mand. Among others, they dwelt upon that of

k'ventcen hundred and fixiy, the year when Cana-

da was finally reduced. As that event had happen-

ed only fifteen years before, the value of money,

and the coft of charges bearing much the fime pro-

portion i.s at the prcfcnt lime, they were the better

able to make a comparative etlimarc.

From the various calculations they made on this

occafion, they inferred that nolcfs than one hundred

pounds a man had been expended upon the garrifon of

Bofton, confifting of about ten thoufand men, with-

in lefs than the term of a year ; during which time,

they had been reduced to great extremities, through
want of provifions, and had endured a variety of

wretchednefs.

If fuch were to be the future demands of mini-

ftry, in what manner would they provide for the

fupport of an army of more than fifty thoufand men
in America ? who certainly would not make a con-

qucft of it in two or three campaigns, whatever fome
weak and unintelligent individuals had thought
proper to boafl".

Loaded with fuch enormous contingencies, how
vras the nation to furnlfli the other no lefs requifite

expences for the navy and Handing forces at home?
all which mull now be confiderably augmented if

we meant to put ourfelves on a footinp; of fecurity.

Never had miniftry been ailiiilcd with fuch vehe-

mence. They Hood their ground, however, on the

approbation and authority of Parliament. They had,

laid they, the legal fiinction of a conftitutional majo-
rity for all the mcafures they had taken. The fyllem.

they
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they piuTucd was not of ycflcrday ; it had been th?

cftabliihcd rulcot ailing for years, and was not more
(Irongly countenanced at the prefent moment, than

It had been at the firll hour. Such a continual unin-

terrupted plurality of futfrages, evinced a probabi-

lity of redtitude in the meafurcs which they fo in-

variably approved. Neither were miniHers fo wed-
ded to their own opinions, as to have formed a do-

termination to perfill in them, iliould the general

fentiments of that body undergo a change. But
while the reprcfentativesof the nation adhered with

fuch remarkable inflexibility to the ideas they had

fo long maintained, miniftry was fully pcrfuaded

th:iC thefe ideas relkd on a folid foundation. This

convi(ftion, inllead of being fhaken, gathered vi-

gour from the very multitude of arguments that

had been brought to invalidate the opinions of this

inajoriry. The indifputable abilities of thofe who
adduced them, their in' ^uity, their eloquence,

their knowledge, their iftry, were eminently

tonlpicuous, and excited univerlal admiration : but

with all their exertions, and folicitude to eftablifli

their own fentiments, they conttantly failed, and

their opj)onents remained as firmly as eVer in the

podcffion of their own ground* What mult a cool

and difpallionate obferver infer from this, but

that fomcthing radically defedive was perceived

h\ the notions of the minoritv, bv that incef-

iant and prodipious maioritv tiKit diflented from

them ? This pcrpevunl inferiority ofnumber, though

liot an unanUverab'e proof, w.is, however, a ftron^^

prefumpiion that i.heir rcafonings, though urged

iviih great jjowernof language and imagination, had

tior ItrengtS enouidi to convince the judgment ot

thi'ir opponents, however rhey might prove enter-

taiiiinf(, and difplay the talents of the fpeakers.

Conridinc; therefore in the unaltered difpofitionof

Miind that had fo Ion?; and fo llrikin^lv chara^criled
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ftimany refpcdable membtTs of this, and the jire-

cccling Parliaments, minillry thought iclclf in duty

bound to tread in the Tame path it had ib loii» co!i-

tinucd in, not doubting but tlie ilTue would prove

its conduct to have been equally Heady and pru-

dent.

As to the expenditure of thofe Turns, the vaftnefs

of which was alluded to with fuch acrimony, and
loaded with fuch heavy' cenfures, an impartial en-

quiry would fhovv, whether they had been properly

applied. It ought to be remembered, that the ope-

rations they were employed in, were ccjually nume-
rous and chargeible ; and that the various under-

takings which the fpirit of the nation had refolved

upon, were of fo novel and difficult a nature, as to

require not only the moil refolure exertions, but
the moll extenfive and liberal fupport.

The ill fuceefs of the prefcnt campaign, was to

be attributed to the unexpeftcd obfiinacy of the Co-
lonies. They perfifled, againft their evident intereil^

in a refufal of accommodation upon the fair and eafy

terms that had been propofed to them a twelve-

month ago. Their uncompliance had induced the

Province of MalFachufet to exercife that reliltance

for which, not imagining it would have been car-

ried to fuch extremities, we had not made an ade-

quate preparation : but now that nothing but the
fnoft daring and ftubborn oppofition was expedttd
Irom the Colonifts, we Ihould no longer withhold
our llrength ; we lliould put it forth in fuch a man-
ner, as would {how that Britain \Nas fully a]:>le tci

cruih them* I'arliament had fufficiently hearkcr.ed
to the dictates of moderation, to be henceforth ab-

folved of the imputation of feverity, in letting loofe

the vengeance of the kingdom aj?;ainft fuch incorri-

gible offenders. A feffion or two more of fiimnvfs

and vigour, would bring about an alteration of af-

fairs^
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fairs, that would make the Colonics repent the pro*

vocations they had given to this country.

After the molt violent altercation, the motion for

ihe fup-ly was carried by a majority of one hundred

and eighty to fifty-feven.

Notwithftanding the minority faw themfelvcs

overwhelmed upon every occafion, by the irreiifti-

blc torrent of numbers, their perleverance ftill re-

mained uniliakcn. March 14th, 1776, another at-

tempt was made in the Houfe of Peers to prevent a

continuance of hoflilities. It was moved by the

Ouke of Grafton, that an addrefs fhould be pre-

fcnted to the Throne, requefling that, in order to

Hop the further efFufion of blood, and to manifeft

the fincere defire of King and Parliament to reftore

peace, and to rcdrefs grievances, a proclamation

might be ifliied, declaring that if the Colonies

fliould prefcnt a petition to the commander in chief

of his Majefly's forces in America, or to the com-
mifiioners appointed for fuch purpofes, fetting forth

what they confidcred to be their juft rights, and real

ivricvances, the King would confent to a fufpenfion

of arms, and refer their petition to Parliament,

where they might depend it v»ould be duly conli-

dercd and anfwered.

Among a variety of arguments in fupport of this

motion, it was reprcfcnted as peculiarly proper at a

time when a new opinion had gone forth, very alarm-

ing to the Americans, and highly difplealing to all

true lovers of the conllitution. It had been aflerted

in the other Houfe, that the Americans did not de-

ferve to be treated with ; and that they ought to be

reduced to unconditional fubmiffion. Such an af-

fcrtion tended clearly to increafe their repugnance

to a reconciliation, and to excite them to make the

molt defperate efforts to refift us. It militated no

lefs againft the principles of the Britifli govern-

ment; it recommended a method of proceeding

with
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•^ith fubje<5ts, limllar to thofe adopted in abfolutc

monarchies abroad ; where iiifurredlions are pu-

niihed in a fummary and dilcretional manner, ut-

terly inconfilient with the fpirit of freedom.

But there was another motive to induce this coun*

try to fufpend the blows it was preparing to ftrike.

Thelong apprehended and frequently predicted in-

terference of foreigners in the caiife of America^

began already to appear. Intelligence was received

that two French gentlemen had fome time ago ar-

rived in America, ?nd held a conference with Ge-
neral Wafhington, by whom they were referred td

the Continental Congrefs, to which they immedi-
ately repaired.

Such a circumftance ought to awaken our moft
ferious attention. It fhowed what we had to exped:

if the quarrel were to laft. It opened a profpedt^

which all affurahces, from whatever authority they

might proceed, could not hide from the eye of the

difcerning. The longT we delayed in coming td

terms with our Colonies, the greater the danger
would be, that the inftigations of foreigners would
render them indifferent or averfe to treating. Such
favourable offers and promifes would be held out to

them, as would make thofe laid before them on our
part, hardly worth attending to* It was not to be
doubted that temptations of every fort would be ufcd

to allure them into other connections, and to prevail

upon them to throw off their allegiance to this coun-

try. No time was therefore to be loft in ftriving

to obviate thofe evils by all fuch means as were com-
patible with the dignity of the Britifh nation. By
protracting this neceffary bufinefs, fuch diiiicultieu

might intervene as would render it impra(flicablc.

The Americans^ Confiding in the fupport they

would be fe<:retly promifed, might rife in their de-

mands, and require fuch concelfions, as would be
too degrading for us to yield in any fuuation. Thefe
Vol 4 II. Noi 10. K con.
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confiderations, which were obvious and required

no further comment, ought to induce all well-

wifliers to this country, to haften, by the mod fpee-

dy and prudent methods, an accommodation with

America.
Were miniflry, after fo folemn a warning as

they had received on this day, to refufe with their

wonted perverfenefs to defiit from thofe meafurcs

that threatened this country with fo many dangers,

what mult the Colonies infer from it, but that the

Britilh miaillry harboured the moil vindidlive de-

figns againft them, and were determined to labour

the enforcement of them at all hazards ? They
would hear what had palled in the Houfe on this cri-

tical dav ; and would learn with no lefs aftonilh-

ment than indignation, that no motives of fafety to

Britain, no principles of humanity for the people

of America, had been able to retard a moment, the

vengeance meditated againft them for having dared

to oppofe the fupreme will of the people in power

on this fide of the ocean.

Adminiftration ought to refled:, that the feafon

was at hand for operations : w^hcn onse begun, tlvc

minds of people would be made up, as it were, for

what might happen, and have taken their determi-

nation to wait the events of the campaign, before

they would refume the confideration of any fubjed:s,

but thofc relating to war. Britain was now to de-

cidc, perhaps for the lail time, whether a treaty or

the fword fhould end the conteft.. Obftinacy on its

part, would not fail to render the Americans equally

obllinatc : they would take example fi^om us, and

after having fo often appeared at our feet,, in the

poilure of iupplicants, they would throw off that

charad:er, and rclblve henceforth to meet u^ on the

footing of equals. ...

Such were the rcafonin^s on the fide of thc«fe who-

fupported the motion. But they were totally inct-
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feftual i th -He was call between Great Britain and

America; ah^ there feemed a general difpofition on

both fides to commit their fate to the dccifion of

arms. The moderate and difpaffionate had exhauft-

cd all their ftock of arguments ; and were now re-

duced to the neceflity of Handing flill, and patiently

expecting that fome unpropitious event would in*

clineoneof the parties to liftcn to overtures.

The general anfwer to the allegations of the mi*

nority on this occafion, was, that no reliance could

be placed on the aflurances, fo inceffantly reiterated

by the Colonifts, of their defire to terminate matters

amicably, and to return to a ftate of tranquility and

obedience. Their language had indeed all the me-
rit of plaufibility ; but their adlions did not corref-

pond with their proteftations. They had not evi-

dently formed among themfelves, and agreed to any
fixed terms of pacification ; othcrwife they would
have fpecified them, before they would have fuf-

fercd this country to have gone fuch lengths in its

preparations to reduce them. It was highly proba-

ble that they doubted its ability to compel them to

fubmiflion, and in confequence of this idea, had
propofed to deceive us into hopes of fettling matters

to our fatisfaftion, with a view to gain time for the

accomplifliment of the various fchemes they were
projecting, and had now brought fo forwards, that

no inducements that we could hold out, would be
iufficient to counterbalance their cascrncfs to ^ive

them a full trial.

Nothing, therefore, remained for Great Britain,

in the prefent circumftances of affairs, but, in imi-

tation of the Colonies, to have rccourfe alfo to [i

trial of her own Itrength, and of thole mcafurcs for

which llic had made fuch vait preparations. All

was now completed for the lall fccnc of the bufinefs

that was to be tranfad:cd between Great Britain and

America. As minority had infinuatod that this lat-

K z ta'
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ter would not floop any longer to the flile of flip,

plication, it was become the more requifite for ma-
jority to aflume at once the tone of mailers, and to

fpeak to its rebellious fubjedts with that firmnefs

and authority which men are entitled to ufe with in-

feriors, who have offended them, and refufe to make
that reparation which is due to the dignity of a

fuperior.

After an altercation that lafted till very late in

the night, the Duke of Grafton's motion was re-

jeiled by a divifion of ninety-one votes, to thirty-

onci

Thus ended a debate which put a period, for a

while, to all attempts to conciliatory meafures.

The llandard of reciprocal defiance feemed now to

be hoifted, and both parties confenting to take thci?

laft trial in the field.

^

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

J^vacuatlott of Bojlon.—Siege of ^lehec ralfed.—Pro-

vincials defeated in Canada.—TranfaSiions in North

and South Carolina, and Virginia,

1776.

WHILE thefe Padiamentary difcnffions were
taking place, and fillins; the whole nation

with anxiety and expectation how they would ter-

minate, fcenes of a different nature were adting in

America.

The Britifh troops at Bofton, had now fuffered a

long and tedious blockade. From the nineteenth

day of April, made for ever memorable by the affair

of Lexington, they had been clofely invefted on
every fide, and cut off from every refrefhment an-^

relief, which a garrifon, confifting of fuch num-
bers of fick and wounded, naturally required.

They were reduced to the utmoft extremities by
the non-arrival of thofe vidtuallers which govern-

ment had fitted out, and loaded with all manner of

provifions, at fo prodigious an expence. The infor-

mation they received of the quantities defigned for

them, had raifed their fpirits, and filled their minds
with gratitude at the proof thus given of the con-

cern which their country felt for them ; but their

cxpedlations were long difappointed ; and they had
many misfortunes to undergo before they received

any part of thofe much wanted fupplies.

Several of thefe vefi'els, after weathering out the

continual ftorms they had met with, were taken by
the enemy in the very fight of port. Contrary winds,

iinfavourablenefs of tides, and other circumrt:mcc5

of weather and polition, prevented the mc \ of war
from coming to their affiftance. The greater nuiu-

t)er of the coal fliips were loft in this manner. The
K 3 depri-
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iltprivatlon of thefe was fevercly iVlt in a cllniatr,

where the rigour of the winter renders fuel fo indif-

pcnfibly neceflary.

The iituation of thofe Inhabitants who adhered to

the caufe of America, was peculiarly calamitous.

Imprifoned and debarred of all communication with

their friends, they were expoled to the ill treatment

of the garrifon ; and though protected from liarfh

ufagc to their perfons, by the native gencrofity of the

Britifli nation, Hill they were liable to thofc contemp-
tuous marks of averfion, from which men are fo un-

willing to abrtain in their domeflic feuds. As they

were not entitled to the fame regards as the military,

their allowance was fofcanty, that they werealmoft
in want of neceliaries.

The length of the fiege, and continual expendi-

ture of military flores, in the numberlefs branches

of fervice that confumed fuch quantities, occafi-

oned an apprehcnfion that they would not laft till

the arrival of a frcfli fupply. To the dread of

wanting ammunition, was added that of being foon

fliort of fait provifions ; which were, during a long

time, the only food the garrifon could depend upon
for fubfiftence.

In the midft of thefe diftrefles, the courage and
refolution of the Britifh military was confpicuous,

and fully refuted the invidious charge fo frequently

in the mouths of foreigners, of the French efpe-

cially, that the Englifh arc unfit for the hardlhips

of war, and though brave and intrepid in the field,

are unable to endure fatigue, unlefs provided witk

all the conveniences of life.

They underwent, in the fucceffive rotation of

duty, all the fcvcrities of a winter campaign in this

rigorous cUniatc, Thofe who were Rationed on

Bunker's-Hill, had no other Hielter than their tents

ngainil its unccaiing inclemency during this terrible

fwafpn. Here they lay expofcd to winds, fnows,

ItonDs,
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{lorrns, and cold, almofl intolerable to Brltlflicon-

llitiitions.

The wants of various kinds with which in the

mean time they were allailed, obliged them to have

rccourfe to every expedient that indullry Iharpened

by fuffering can invent. That of fuel, which they

could bear leaft of any, was in I'ome degree reme-

died by the timber of houfes which they deftroycd

for that purpofe.

As the deficiency of provifions began to be alarm-

ing, veffels were difpatched to theWeft Indies to pro-

cure what could be fpared or obtained. But the con-

dition of the iilands was fuch, that they feared to

be llraitened themfelves, and could atford little

afliftance. Their Itock was fo low, and their

cxpedlations of being relieved when it was expend-

ed, were fo precarious, that they were conftrained

to hufband it with the ftridtcft parfimony, and could

not admit others to a participation.

In default of this refource, armed Ihips and tranf-

ports were ordered to Georgia, with an intent to pro-

cure rice, and what other rcfrefhments could be got.

But the inhabitants, took up arms, oppofed their

landing, and permitted no intcrcourfe with the

ihore. This occafioned violence on each fide. Can-
nons were planted on the beach, and an engage-

ment enfued, which terminated to the difadvantagc

of the armed velfels. They loft feven lliips loaded

with rice, vvhich were fet on fire by the enemy.
While the Britiih troops were undergoing thefc

diilrefles, the Provincials were well covered in their

encampment before Bofton, and fupplied with all

ncceflaries and comforts. Their defign was to wait

till the freezing fcafon began, for a more vigorous

profecutionof hoftilities. Their intentions were to

ava'l themfelves of it, in order to ihike fuch a de-

cifivc blgw, i^s would, if executed according to the

K 4 phui
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plan propofccl, put at once a final conclufion to alf

the hopes ol" Biitain in this quarter.

The latter end of December, U the time when
the froil ufiially lets in with great feverity in New
England. The harbour of Bolton, and all the ri-

vers and waters in its environs, are covered with a

depth of ice lufficient to bear any weight. This
was the paflage over which their determination was
to force their entrance into Bolton, and to make an

attack upon the ihipping. They doubted not, with

the great force that would be colledled from all

parts for an enterprize of fuch importance, to make
thcmfclves maftcrs of the town and garrilbn, and
to take or deftroy every fhip in the harbour.

Had the feverity of the froft correfponded with

their expedations, it is not improbable that they

would have been able to execute their dcfigns. Up-
wards of fixty thoul'and men would have been the

force employed from the four Provinces of New
England only, belides the multitudes that would
have crouded from the other Colonies, to have a

iliare in this deftrudion of the Britilh fleet and army.

But fortunately for both, the winter proved un-

ufuaily mild, and they waited in vain for its affift-

ance in the operations they had proje(fled. They
were, much againft their will, obliged to remain

inactive, and fuffer the garrifon to enjoy lome tran-

quility as well as themfelves.

In the mean time, the fpeech made by the King
at the opening of the feffion, was brought over to

America, together with intelligence of the recep-

tion which the petition from the Continental Con-

grefs had met with from rhiniftry. The arrival of

this news at the camp before Bofton exafperated the

Provincials to a greater degree than had ever been

experienced. They teflified the cxcefs of their rage,

])y burning publicly the Royal fpeech, in the midtt

of execrations at thofc \vho had advifcd it. Having
by
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by this aft, divefted thcmfclvcs of all remains of re-

fpcftor attachment for any objedt that related to

Britain, they next proceeded to an alteration of their

colours. From a plain red ground, they changed

them to thirteen llripes, as a denotation of the num-
ber of the United Colonies.

The winter, though fevere enough to induce both
parties to remain quiet in their quarters, did not

prevent the fmall craft belonging to MalFachulet

from exerting themfelves very fuccefsfuHy againft

the velTeU arriving from England with fupplies

and ftores. A tolerable number had found means
to enter the port of Bofton, where they proved

of great relief to the garrifon ; but the activity of

the American cruizers was fuch, that many fell intQ

their hands, to the vaft detriment of the troops^,

from the particular importance of their cargoes.

Among the captures they were continually ma-
king, was unfortunately an ordnance vcllel, which
had feparated from her convoy. Being of no force,

Ihe was compelled to furrender to a fmall pri-

vateer. This was one ot the moll ufeful prizes that

could have fallen into their hands. She contained

a cargo fald to be worth fifty thoufand pounds. It

confitted of a great number of brafs cannon, with a

large quantity of fmall-arms, and a vaft variety of
military ftores, It enabled the Provincial army to

refume their military operations with additional

advantage, and to make a much more formidable

appearance than before.

As foon as the feverity of the weather began to

abate, the Provincials indicated by their motions,

that they intended to prcfs the town with more vi-

gour than ever. The fad: was, that General Wafti-

ington had received orders to exert his utmoil acti-

vity, in order to reduce the Britifli forces either to

furrender, ox to evacuate the place, before the iuc-

cp.uri
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cours could arrive which were now fliortly cxpcd:cti

iroin ICnghmd.

Durinj; rhc night nf the fccond of March, a bat-

tery was ojKMicd iv\ the Weftern fide ot' the town,

iVoni whence it was leverely fired upon with can-

nons and bombs; and on the fifth, it was attacked

iVoni another battery on the Eaftern ihore. The
I'uddenners and expedition with which the Provin-

cials ac(iuitted themfelves on thisoccafion, aftonifii-

cd the molt experienced of the Britilh officers. Four-

teen days did the garrifon experience the moH: dread-

ful cannonade and bombardment, without the lead

jntermiffion.

The fituation of the troops became very alarm-

ing, from the vivacity and ardour which feemed to

animate the operations of the enemy, and the cer-

tainty of their being able to furroundand command
every part of Borton, as well as of the harbour, from
the high grounds, on which they were now occupied

in erediiing batteries. No medium appeared to 2-

main between dillodging the Provincials from their

new works, or quitting the town.

The fpirit of the General was too great to embrace
the latter meafure, until he had tried every method
that was pradlicable to effed: the former. To this

intent, a felccl body was prepared for embarkation,

in order to land at the foot of the hill called Dor-
chefter Neck, projetling into the bay on the Eaftern

fuie of the town. The l*rovincials had fortified it

in fuch a manner, as would, in all probability, have
rendered the attackine; of it no lefs bloodv and de-

ll:rudive than that of Bunker's-Hill, even if it had
fucceedcd; but the works were fo ftrong, lb well

provided with artillery, and defended by fuch num-
bers, that there was little profpeA of forcing them.
As they ftood on a high ground, the Provincials had
provided upwards of a hundred hoglheads filled

with ftones^ to roil down the hill upon the Britilli

lines.
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lines, as they advanced ; and the afccnt was fo ftecp,

that the ranks nuift infallibly have been broken be-

fore they could have reached the fiiminit, and at-

tacked the trenches.

Before the full difcovcry of this ftrength, every

preparation had been made for a moll vit>;orous at-

tack. But while the troops were making ready to

embark, a dreadful ftorm came on unexpededly in

the night, and prevented the defign from takinj^

place then. It was refumed the next morning ; but

on aclofer infpedion, it was judged unadvifable to

proceed, as it could only have tended to facrificu

the lives of a great number of brave men to no pur-

pofe.

It was however with much rclu(Stance, that the

Britifh General, his officers, and foldiers, could pre-

vail upon themfelvcs to defift from this defperatc

and impracfticable attempt. They were confcious

of the high opinion entertained of them by their

countrymen at home, and of the fanguine expec-

tations that had been formed from their bravery.

—

They knew that they were looked upon as fuperior

in every military confideration to the enemy they

had been fent to encounter, and that no fufpicion

was harboured that he would have been able to with-

ftand them. Thefe reflexions filled them with in-

dignation at the peculiarity of their fate. They
were inclofed on all fides in fuch a manner, as made
it impoffible for them to difcngage themfclves, and
take poireffioR of fuch ground as would have enabled

them to come at the enemy. Every effort they

made to that intent, laid them open to inevitable

deflrudion. In fuch mortifying circumftances, a

retreat feemed the only alternative left them. But
here they were met by that point of honour which
is fo powerful in men of fpirit^ and fo often indu-

ces them to devote themfelvcs to certain ruin,

^gpoer than expofe it to the kail blemifn,

ylftef
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After much deliberation, it was at length con-

tlucled, that to reinaiu my ionr,( r ui Bollon, would
he imjirudcncc and temerity in ^ne highell degree,

as it mull prove infallibly the lofs ot the whole

armv. A determination was theretore taken to em-
bark it, with all its api)urtcnanccs, and to abandon

a plaee that was no longer tenable. A retreat ot'

this nature was not, however, without its diificul-

ties. The enemy was polled on all the command-
ing grounds, and at hand to make a quick and dan-

gerous impreflion, wherever they thought proper.

Fortunately the Provincials remained within their

works, and lecmed not in the leaft inclined to form
nny obllrudtion to the defign. Probably they were
glad to fiicilitate a mcafure, by which they recover-

ed without bloodllied, polieflion of a town of the

firft importance in North America, Had they pro-

ceeded to any holVdities to j)revent it, they knew
it was in the power of the Britifli army to have
infiLUUly reduced the town to aihcs ; a misfortune

which it would have taken many years to repair.

• Near a fortnight was confumed in carrying this

irklbme mcafure into execution. Had the embark-
ation of the military and warlike ftores been the

only object, it would have been readily accomplifli-

cd ; but provifion was alfo to be made for the de-

parture of almoil two thouland of the inhabitants,

whofe adherence to the caufe of government, ob-

liged them to accompany the army for their fafety.

Much cmbarairment and anxiety attended the

removal of fuch multitudes, together with their

c'tiedis, and the baggage of tjie army, which was
vcrv confiderablc. The fick and y/ounded were

very numerous, and with the women and children,

nccafioned by their helplefs condition, an additional

tlillrefs. The attention and care of the General in

this trying Situation, rellcdited equal honour upon
Jiis conduct and humanity : he had bornp the difapr

point-
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pojntmcnts and vexations of a firiuition unworthy

of his courage, with unlhakcn firmncfs ; he now
faced the morrifyinp; perplexities with which he

was furrounded, with no lefs compofurc.

The army was at this time full of difcontents.—

*

reinforcements had been long expe(ftcd, and had
not come; both officers and foUliers thought thcm-

felves negledled ; near ten months were elapfcd fince

the arrival of the laft, and the impoffibility of their

taking the field without them was well known in

England. Since the commencement of November,
no regular and certain advice had been received of

what was to be their deftination. This created

murmurs and complaints that could not be eaiily

quelled, as they did not appear ill founded. It

fcemed as if they were confidered as bound in fome
meafurc to deliver themfelves from the difiieulties

that prefled upon them, by their own exertions. Ill

fuccefs, wants, and inconveniencics, incrcafed this ill

humour, which was further ag:^ravated bv the jea-

loufies and diflentions that began to prevail between
the army and navy.

In this unhappy difpofirion of mind, and de-

rangement of allairs, a dangerous voyage was to

be undertaken. Halifax, in Nova Scoiia, was the

port to which the lleet was bound. The dillance

was not great, but the ftorminefs of the coail:, and
the tempettuouihefsof the leafon, were highly alarm-

ing ; it was now the middle of March ; the equi-

nodilial winds were fet in, and thole from the north-

eaft were equally ftrong and boillevous. Were they

to be blown out to fea, and obliged to ftcer for the

Weft Indies, their provifions were too fcanty for

fuch a voyage. But fhould they arrive in fafety at

the deftined port, ftill they had but little comfort

and relief to find in fuch a bleak and barren country

as Nova Scotia.
.

' After
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After the embarkation had been effecfted, it was J{

whole week before the fleet could put to fea. Contrary

to their apprehenlions, the wind and weather proved

however fair at laft, and their paflage to Halifax was
remarkably favourable. On their departure from
Bofton, feveral ihips of force were llationed there,

for the protection oftheveflels arriving from Eng-
land ; but the bay was fo extenfive, and fo full of

fmall harbours for privateers to lie on the v/atch,

that they could not, with all their vigilance^ pre-

vent a number of ihips from falling into the hands
of the Provincials. What made their lofs the hea-

vier, they were laden with arms and fuch warlike

ilores as were moil needed by the enemy. Some
trnnfports were alfo taken with troops on board,

which ran into the harbour, not knowing the place

was evacuated.

In this manner did Boflon return to the pofllffioii

of the people of Mallachufct. The boats employed
in tl e embarkation had not entirely completed it,

when the Provincials entered the town in military

tr'iimph. They were received bv the inhabitants

with tranfporls of joy. (icneral Walliington was
hailed as their deliverer, and congratulated on the

fiiccefs of his arms by the public addrelfcs of the

Provincial Allemblv, and the warmeft acknowled?--

nients of all thofe who now recovered the houlls

and polieflions they had been obliged to abandon.

The confuiion unavoidable in the hurry of a re-

treat, occafioned many valuable articles to be left

behind. Among thefe were a confiderable quantity

or artillcrv and ammunition, efpeci?lly st Bunker's

Hill anil Bofton Neck. The dillance of thcfe places

prevented their being brought oif, and the ihortncfs

of time, their being rendered Unfervieeable. But
the i)rineipal booty coniifted in the immenfe variety

t)f goods, efpecially \\'oollens and linens, a fupply

of which the Provincial troops ftood in the moll

2. prefling
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preffing need. The other articles of various kintU

were alio exceedingly numerous,

Having thus recovered their capital, one of the

firft a<^s of government exercifed by the Provincial

Affembly, was to order the eftedts and the eftatcs of

thofe who were fled with the Britilh troops to Hali-

fax, to be publicly difpofed of, and their produce

applied to the ufe of the ftate. Such adherents to

Britain as had rilked to remain behind, were treated

with great fcverity. They were profecuted as ene-

mies and betrayers of their country, and their

cftates were ^onfifcated accordingly.

That obje<ft, however, which principally occu-

pied the attention of the people of Malfachufet, was
to put Boflon into fuch a pofture of defence, as

might prevent its falling again into the power of

Britain. To this intent, they applied with all dili-

gence to the fortifying of it on every fide. They
employed, on this occaiion, fome foreign engineers

that had been lately fent to America for fuch pur-

pofes. So eager were they in the profecution of this

buiinefs, that every able bodied man in the town,
with very little diftindtion of rank, chearfully co-

operated in this work, and fet apart two days in

the week to complete it with the more fpced.

The fadt was, they were not a little apprchenfive

of the return of the Britlih fleet and army, as foor>

as they w^crc properly reinforced. What chiefly in-

duced them to imagine that the dcflgns upon Bofl:oii

were not abandoned, was, that juft before their de-

parture, the Britifli forces dcmoliflied the fortifica-

tions of caftle William, which, by its fltuation,

would have rendered it impracticable to attack the

town by fea.

Nor was General Wafliington without anxiety

about the deftination of the fleet and forces that had
icft Boflon. New York, by its pofition, lay quite

€xpofcd to the moll luddcu attack, tie, therefore,

on
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on the very day that Bofton was evacuated, det^ch^

ed feveral of his beft regiments for the defence of

that city. Herein he doubtlefs adted with pru-

dence ; but the condition of the Britiih army was
not fit for an expedition oi' fuch importance. It did

not amount to ten thoufand effe^ive men ; and was
by no means provided with due neceflaries. . :

While the American arms were thus fuccefsful at

Bofton, they were bufily occupied in the blockade

of Quebec, where Colonel Arnold was exerting the

utmoft efforts under a multitude of difcouragementSi

He found by experience, that he could place little

dependence upon the adherence of the Canadians,

who were eafily difpirited by difappointments, and
ready to quit him on the appearaiKe of danger.

The reinforcements promifed by Congrefs, did not

arrive expeditioully enough to fecond his operations*

They had fo many objects to occupy their atten-

tion, that it was with the utmoft difficulty they

could provide for them all^ with tolerable fufficiency

and dilpatch.

The march of thefe reinforcements, which was in

the midft of winter, was attended with prodigious

hardlliips. They endured them with that fortitude

and conftancy, which at this time charad:erifed the

Americans : the fatigues undergone in the expedi-

tions headed by Montgomery and Arnold, had filled

ihcm with an emulation which infpired them with

eciual confidence and perfeverance.

General Carlfon, though delivered from any im-
mediate apprehenlions from the enemy, ftill re-

mained in a very difagreeable (ituation. His com-
munication with the adjacent country being cut oit\

he was reduced to much diftrefs for want of provi-

fions. Whatever he procured was not without great

danger and difiiculty. The Provincials way-laid

all i">arties that were font out upon this intent, and

encountered them with all imaginable ardour. They
improved
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mpfoved every advantage, and kept the garrifon in

continual alarms. His vigilance was incelTantly

employed in guarding againft the various endea-

vours of the Provincials to furprize him. They
were indefatigable in contriving ftratagems to this

purpofe, as they found that he was too well prepared

to be overcome by open force*

They began, however, to be fenfible, that unlefs

they brought their defigns to a fpeedy execution, it

would foon become too late to continue them with

any profpett of fuccefs. The feafon w^ils now ap-

proaching when fuccours would arrive from Eng-
land, and oblige them to adt on the defenfive. The
fiege therefore was recommenced in due form ; bat-

teries alfo were ere(fled on the ihores of the river

St. Lawrence, againft the Ihipping in the harbour,

and attempts made to burn it by means of fire fhipst

Though unfuccefsfuli they difplayed much courage

and condu(5t in feveral of thefe eriterprizes* While
one of them was executing, they had prepared fcal-

ing ladders, and other implements to ftorm the

town ; and held themfelves in readinefs to €fca-

lade it, while the attention of the befieged was
turned to the conflagration of the ihipping. Though
they failed in the main attempt, they fucceeded in

part : they burned a large number of houfes in the

luburbs ; and the garrifon was compelled to pull

clown the remainder, to prevent' the fire from,

fpreading.

While the Provincials were employed In this

manner, numbers of the Canadian Noblelle alfem-

bled, and collected a large body of their country-

men, in order to raiie the ficgc of their capital.

They put themfelves under the command of Mr,
Beaujeu, a gentleman of bravery, and who was very

defirousto fignalize his attachment to government :

but he was ill Icconded : the Provincials met him
•n his march; and entirelv defeated him.

Vol. II. No. lo. L Knco\i-
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Encouraged by this fuccefs, the Provincials con-

tinued the fu'gc with redoubled ardour. But they

met with no better fuccefs than before. They had
now tried every expedient to reduce it : they had

ufed bombs and red hot balls, after failing in their

endeavours to carry it by aflault ; and they were

now convinced it was out of their power to attack

it by regular approaches, as they had no artillery

of weight enough for fuch an undertaking. ThiSj

added to the llownefs with which reinforcements

arrived, through the bad^iefs of roads, impedi-
ments of \ycather, and want of requifitcs, retarded

their operations, and Icflencd the courage and vi-

gour with which they had been at firft profecuted.

In the midft of thefe difficulties, the fmall pox,

a dillemper deemed peculiarly fatal on the continent

of North America, broke out among them with

great violence, and carried them off in numbers.

The dread which this terrible diforder (truck into

the troops, operated like a pannick. The anxiety

for felf-prefervation, overcame all other confidera-

lions. Multitudes ficd from what they looked upon
as certain death ; and it became impoffible to carry

on military duty with proper difcipline and regu-

larity.

While they were in this diftrefsful fituation, they

were informed that fuccours were on their way from
iMigland, and would fpeedily arrive at Quebec.
This, together with the calamity they were afflidtcd

with, made it necelHu-y for them to retire from the

town, before their arrival ; not doubting, the mo-
men!: they were landed, that Governor Carlton

would immediately make a vigorous attack on

the befugers, who, in their prefent condition, he

well knew, were unable to face fuch a force as he

uould then have under his command. But this dc-

lign was prevented by the expeditioufnefs with

;\hich the fciuadron, fcnt to the relief of Quebec,
made
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inade its way through the ice up the river St. Law-
rence before fuch an attempt was thought practica-

ble. The appearance of thefe fhips threw the Pro-

vincials into great contulion : the communication
was immediately cut off with that part of their

forces which lay on the other fide of the River

;

and it was now too late to provide for the retreat

they had meditated.

May 6th, As foon as the reinforcement was
»776* landed, together with the marines, and

had joined the garrifon, General Carlton put him-
felf at their head, and fallied out upon the Provin-

cials. Me found them in the greateft diforder. As
their camp was not intrenched, and they were al-

ready retreating, no reiiftance was made, and they

lied on all fides with the utmolt precipitation, leav-

ing all their artillery and warlike ftores. Their
flight was fo rapid, that they could not be over-

taken, and the only prifoners were the fick and

wounded. While the military were thus employed

.

on ihore, the lighter arme^ veffels proceeded up the

River with the utmoft diligence, and fcized a num-
ber of vellels belonging to the enemy.

In this manner was raifed the fiege of Quebec,
after a duration of five months, during which, the

adivity and courage of the garrifon, the abilities

and intrepidity of their commander, and the fpirit

and perfeverancc of the Provincials were all equally

remarkable. This event gave the finiihing blow to

all the attempts and exped:ations that Congrefs had
formed on this quarter ; and their troops from this

time met with nothing here but defeats and dii-

afters.

The fuccefs which awaited the Britifli arms in

this Province, was attended by a behaviour full of

humanity. Many of the Provincials, through
wounds and ficknefs, had not been able to accom-
pany their main body in its retreat. They lay con-

L 2 cealed
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cealed in the woods and icattered habitations atotf?

the neighbourhood, in a very diftreft and deplorable

condition. Gehcral Carlton gcneroully ifliied a pro-

clamation, ordering proper perfons to feek them
out^ and give them all neceflary relief at the public

cxpcricc* To induce them not to refufe thefecom-

paffiohate offers, he further promifed, that as foon

as they were recovered, they Ihould be at perfcd:

liberty to return to their own homes.

Shortly after the repulfe of the Provificials, the

forces exped:ed from England arrived. The Ge-
neral now faw himfelf at the head of more than

twelve thoufand regulars, among whom were the

troops of Brunfwick. He directly hafted to Three
Rivers, a place fituated midway between Quebec
and Montreal, and fo called from its proximity to

three branches of a large river that falls into the

St. Lawrence. Here, it had been imagined, the

Provincials would have made aftand; but they had
continued to retreat until they had reached the river

Sorel, near one hundred nhd fifty miles from Que-
bec. They were met here by the reinforcements

appointed for their affiftance ; but the whole of

their force was confiderably weakened by ficknefs

and other calamities*

Notwith {landing thcfc difco'uragements, a bold

attempt was projeo'cd by their commanders for the

furirrize of the Hritilh troops at Three Rivers. A
eonfiderable body of thefe was polled at this place

under the command of Gcncrai Frazer. Another
was near them on board the tranfports, under Gc-
n'cral Ncll)it. The mam body under Generals Carl-

tan, Burgoyne, Philips, and Rcidefel, the German
General, were ftationed partly on fliorey and partly

on the River, in the way from QijebeCrf Tlie Pro-

vincials were enci\mpcd at the Sorel, about fifty

miles diUant from Three Rivers ; and between them
iind ihis i)lace, the river St. Lawrence was occupied

by
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4)y a number of armed veflcls, and tranfports with

troops.

But thcfe obftaclcs did not difpirit them. Two
thoufand of their bell men, headed by General

Thompfon, embarked at the Sorel, and fell down
with the tide, keeping on the Ibuth fide of the Ri-
ver, till they arrived at a place called Nicolet, op-
pofite to Three Rivers. From thence, in the night,

they pafled to the other fide, in order to furprize

the body under General Frazer. Their intent was
to attack him about break of day. They were in

three divifions, one to adt at each end of the town,

and the remaining to fupport them, or to cover

a retreat in cafe of need. But this they were de-

termined not to think of till extreme ncceffity, com-
pelled them, and they found that no other means
remained to fave them from utter deftrud:ion.

Unfortunately for their defign, the time they

took in croffing the river, was fo long, that though
Sth June, they pafled the Ihipping unobfcrved, they

1776. were difcovered at their landing. The
alarm being thus given, General Frazer prepared

to meet them. The difficult ground they were ob-

liged to march over, threw them into diforder, and
when they made their attack, they were received,

contrary to their expectation, by men who were
waiting for them, and who had not omy the advan-

tage of pofition, but of a number of field-pieces,

which did great execution among them.
While they were making the moft vigorous ef-

forts to furmount thefe obitacles, they were appri-

zed that General Nifbet, who commanded the

troops on board the tranfports, had landed them,

and was marching with all fpeed to fall upon their

rear. A retreat was now their only refource. As
General Nifbet lay in the way to their boats, thoy

were obliged to make a large circuit throu.^h a deep

fwamp, purfued by both parties, who followed them
L ^ clef,1^
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clofe on each fide for fome miles. They traverfed

it at laft with excellive toil, and fheltered them*
felvcs in a wood that flood at the further end of it.

Here the Britilh troops ceafed the pnrfnit. The
Provincial commander was taken, with about two

hundred of his men.
The ftrength of the Britifh army in this Province

was now fuch, that the Provincials loft all hopes of

being able to face it. They demoliflied the works

they had eredted at the confluence of the Sorel into

the river St. Lawrence, and carried off their artillery

and ftores. General Burgoyne landed here with a

confiderable detachment, in order to advance to

Fort St. John, while the remainder of the fleet and

jirmy failed up the river towards Montreal. They
found this place abandoned by the Provincials.

—

After taking pofleflion of it, the main-body fet for-

wards to join General Burgoyne, againft whom it

was not doubted the Provincials would collect all

their force, and make a refolute ftand. . •

In expe(^ation of fuch an event, he proceeded

with great order and circumfpedtion along the So-

i8th June, rel ; but on his arrival at St John's, he
J77^' found, that after deftroying all that could

not be carried off*, the Provincials had fet fire to the

place. They had done the fame at Chamblee, and

burned all the veflfels and craft which were too hea-

vy to drag up the rapid flream of fome parts of this

river. They made no flop, as it was thought they

would have done, at Nut Ifland, at the entrance of

Lake "Champlain, but crolfed it over immediately

to Crown Point. This retreat was conducted with

great care and prudence by General Sullivan.

—

Though conftantly purfued, and often on the point

of being furrounded by the numerous bodies that

kept clofe upon him, yet he found means, by great

vigilance and fpeed, to extricate himfclf from the

niany dangers to which h^ was continually expofed,

fronj
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from an adivc, an intrepid, and a fupcrior enemy 1

His merit on this occafion was publicly acknowledg-

ed by the thanks of Congrcfs.

Thus was a final end put to all hoftilities in Ca-

nada. The Provincials loll in their cxjicdition irto

this Province many of their bed officers, and great

numbers of their braved foldiers. To f;iy nothing

ofGeneral Montgomery, the lofs oFwhom wasecjual

to that of an army, others of great, though inferior

worth, were either flain or captured. In their re-

treat it was computed, that from the day when they

broke up their camp before Quebec, to that of their

arrival at Crown Point, their lofs in killed, prifon-

ers, and dead through wounds and illnefs, amonnt-
cd to little lefs than a thoufand men ; of whom, be-

fides thofe who fell, or were taken in the engage-

ment near Three Rivers, and in various Ikirmilhes,

no lefs than four hundred fell at one time into the

hands of the Britifli troops at the Cedars, a place

about fifty miles higher up than Montreal.

But if the Provincials were compelled to 'quit

Canada on the one hand, the Britilh army could not

improve its fuccefles on the other. The Lake
Champlain lay between it and the former, who were
entirely mafters of its navigation, and had a number
of armed veflTels in readinefs to impede its paflage.

It became therefore necellary to conllrudta fufficicnt

number to fecure it; but this required much time^

and labour. Six veflels, completely armed and
equipped for this purpofc, were arrived from Eng-
land ; but the falls at Chamblee rendered it im-

praQiicable to bring them up into the Lake. It now
appeared abfolutely indifpenfible to take them to

pieces, and re-conftrud: them, as well as many
others, in order to gain pofleffion of the Lake,
and to tranfport the Britifh forces to the other fliorc.

While thefe tranfad:ions were taking place in

the northern parts of the American continent, the

L 4 foutheru
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Southern Provinces were no Ids agitated. In North
Carolina, Governor Martin, though obliged to fly

for ihelter on board a fhip, was not the lefs de-

termined to exert his a(flivity in the caufe for which

he fuftued, He had formed a projci^l for the rc-

cludtion of this Province to obedience, of which
he was not the only perfon who had conceived very

limguinc hopes.

There was at this time in North Carolina, a

refolute and unruly clals of men, known by the

name of Regulators. They had long lived inde-

pendent, in 9. manner, of all regular controul.

—

They had been conlidcred as rebels by the King's

Governors, and they were held in much the fame

light by the new government, to which they were

remarkably averfe. With thefe, and the emigrants

from the Highlands of Scotland, who compofed a

confiderable body. Governor Martin had formed a

connexion, by means of which he promiled him-
felf to reduce this Province to fubjection. The
courage and the fidelity of the Highlanders to the

Britifli caufe, he was well afliircd of; and he was

no lefs confident of the attachment of the Regula-
tors, and of their great fuperiority in arms to the

other inhabitants of the Province, They were an

acftive and hardy race of men, ufed to continual

motion, and frpm their manner of living, Angu-
larly expert in the handling of their fire-arms.

—

They were not a little dreaded by the rcfidue of

their countrymen, who from habits of indulgence

and eafc, did not incline to thwart them, as know-
ing from the daringnefs pf their difpofition, that

they were not to be molcfted with impunity, and

from their numbers that they v/quld prove a danger-

ous and powerful enemy.
Commiffions were fent to the heads of thefe peo-

ple for the raifing of feveral regiments. Colonel

Macdonald, a brave and enterprizing officer, was

appohite^
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appointed their General. By the Governor's dircc-

Fcb. tion, he ercclecl the King's Ihmdard, and
»77^' publifhed a proeiamation, l^y whieh all niea

were rummoncd on their allegiapce to repair to it.

Exclufive of this force, which was confiderabkv

nnd on the exertions of which he placed much reli-

ance, the Governor's confidence was further in-

creafed by the intelligence that a powerful arn^i-

nient, and a large body of regular troops, were iki'

tined to adt in the Carolinas, and were making thtj

bcft of their way to his affiltance.

But the Provincial Aliembly were fully fenfiblc

of the danger of fuffering a man of fuch adlivity

and refolution as Governor Martin, to re-poHirs

himfelf of the power of which they had deprived

him. They coUevfted, with all pollible diligence,

the whole ftrength of which they were malters,

and in the mean time difpatched fuch force as was
in readinefs, to oppofe the Royalilts. It was com-
manded by General Moore, who with fome cannon,

took pofl'effion of a ftrong poll near them, which
he fortified. Here he was fummoned by General

Macdonaldtojointhe Royal llandard, under pain of
teing treated as an enemy. His anfwer was, that

if they would fubfcribe an oath of fidelity to the

Congrefs, and lay down their arms, they lliould

meet with the ufage of friends, and the rafii pro-

ceedings of which they had been guilty fiiould be
forgiven. But if they perfifted in an infurredtion,

which, from their want of fufficient llrength to

lupport it, they muft be confcipus would end un-

fuceefsfully, they muft expedt the fevereft treat-

ment. .
,,

The Provincials were ii) a few days fo power-

fully reinforced, that they amounted to near eight

thoufand men. Such a . fuperiority comjK'lletl the

Royalifts to provide for their fafety by a precipitate

retreat. Their want of artillery had prevented them
from
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from attacking the Provincials in their trenches,

while they had the advantage of numbers ; and

they now favv, when too late, the temerity of their

undertaking. They confided indeed of near two

thoufand men, but were unprovided with many ne-

ceflaries. In this fituation theytrulled their intre-

pidity would make amends for deficiencies. They
were by this time almofl: inclofed by the enemy ;

but by dint of rcfolution and dexterity, they dif-

engaged themfelves,and by forced marches through

•woods and di.'Hcult palfes, they forced their wa\-,

the fpnec of fourfcorc miles, and in fpite of the

enemy's continual efforts to intercept them, gained

Moore's Creek, within fixteen miles of Wilmincr-

ton, where they expelled to be joined by Governor
Martin and General Clinton, who was lately arrived

with a coniidetable detachment.

But this jundion was efte<^tually prevented by the

Provincials, who purfued his party fo clofely, that

in order to avoid them. Colonel Macdonald judged
it necelfary to attempt the paflage of the. Creek,

notwith Handing a body of the enemy lay on the

other iide, under Colonel Cafwell, with works well

lined with men, and provided with artillery. But

the place where the attempt was made, not being

fordablc, the royalifts were obliged to crofs over

a wooden bridge, of which the Provincials, not

having time to pull it down entirely, had taken up
the planks. They had, however, by greallng the

beams and remaining timbers, rendered them fo

flippery, and unfafe to tread upon, that on the Co-

lonel's parry advan>"ing, they could not make good

their footing anv where. In this condition, they were

Fch. ?7th, aHailed on all fides by fuperior numbers,
177^' and totally defeated, after lofing their

braveft officers and men. Among thofe was Captain

Macleod, with fcvcral other Highlanders, who fell

gallantly with their broad-fwords in thtir hands.

Thciv
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Their General, and mofl of their leaders were taken

priloivrs, and the relt betook themfelves to flight.

Had this infiirred^ion rucceed^d in the manner
propofed, it would have proved of eflential fcrvicc

to tiie cauie of governmenr, by the junction of thofc

numbers in the back fci tlemmts, who were waiting

t\c arrival among them of the regular troops they

had been promifed. Nor would they have remained

inactive on this occafion, had they not been deficient

in arms, and efpecially in ammunition. But this
"

failure put an end to the whole fchcme, and difpi-

rited thi' royaliib from arrcmptingany other. The
Provincials were now lb thoroughly upon their

guard, and fo well prepared, rh;ir no further expec-

tation was entertained of making any impreffion

upon them. Their force ai)pearcd to be mueli

more confiderable than it had ever been imagined.

They had, in the fpace of a fortnight, aiFembled

near twelve thoufand men, well armed and accou-

tered. Before the prefent troubles, they had ttood

in perpetual awe of the regulators ; but neceffity

had taught them the ufe of arms ; and the fuc-

cefs they now met with, gave them a courage and

confidence they had not felt before.

In Virginia the rovalifts, under Lord Dunmorc,
met with no lefs difappointments. The fleet on
board of which thev had taken refuge, continued to

infeft the rivers and the coafts of that Province ; but

as the fliores were well guarded, no defcent could

be ventured, and no refrelhments could be procur-

ed. This made their condition highly diftrefsful.

The exceflive heat of the climate, added to the

badnefs of the water, and want of wholefome pro-

vifions, and the perpetual confinement of fuch mul-
titudes in fmall unroomy veflels, produced a pefti-

lential fever among them, which proved extremely-

fatal, efpecially to the blacks. In this deplorable

fttuation, thev were driven from every road and

I creek
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creek by their inccnled countrymen. It was foum!
at icirt indifpenfibly neccflary, in order to avoul pe-

rifliing through want of food, to (juit this fatal and

inhofpitable coaft. After fetting fire to the leaft

valuable of their veffels, thefe unfortunate fugi-

tives failed with about fifty remaining to them, fonic

to Florida, others to Bermuda and the Weft India

illands.

While the affairs of Congrcfs profpered in this

planner in North Carolina and Virginia, they were

earnelUy employed in forming a marine. In the

beginning of march, they dilpatched Commodore
Ho])kins, with a fquadron of five frigates, to the

Bahama illands. He landed on the principal one,

called Providence, and brought off the ordnance

and military ttores ; but the powder, which was hii

chief objcdt, had been conveyed away. In his re-

6th April, turn, he took feveral prizes, and fell in

177^- with the Glafgow frigate, commanded
by Captain Tyrringham Howe, in company with a

tender : this latter was taken ; but the Glafgow
made a refolute defence, and efcapcd, notwithfland-

ing the fuperiority of the enemy.
It was hoped, however, at home, that the expe-

dition that was now preparing againft South Caro-

lina, would compenfate for the ill fuccels that had
attended the Britilh affairs in the neighbouring Pro-

vinces. A fquadron was fitted out at PortlViiouth,

which failed from thence in December ; but met
witli fuch unfavourable weather, that it did not

reach Cape Fear, in North Carolina, till the enlu-

ingMay. Here it was unhappily detained by a con-

currence of accidents till the end of the n'onth

;

during which time the people at Charles Town had

full leifurc to make what further preparations they

judged rcquifite, againll the attack which they now
plainly perceived was meditated againil them.
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The fquadron which was commanded by Sir Peter

Parker, confifted of two Ihips of fifty guns, four of

thirty, and two of twenty, an armed fchooner, and

"^^a bomb-ketch. The land forces were under Lord
Cornwallis, and Generals Clinton and Vaughan.
At the time they proceeded on this expedition, they

had no intelligence of General Howe's motions.

He had difpatchcd a veflel with inftrudtions for their

purfuing other meafures than thofe they had in con-

templation ; but through a complication of difficul-

ties and delays, flie did not arrive at Cape Fear till

the fquadron had left it.

In the beginning of June, this fquadron anchored

off Charles Town Bar. It was neceflary for the

two largeft Ihips to take out their guns, before they
could crofs it ; and though lightened as much as

practicable, they touched the gound, and were fe«

Veral times in danger of flicking fait.

The Commander in Chiefof the Provincials upon
this occafion, was General Lee. He had exerted

himfelf with remarkable activity in putting New
York in a ftatc of defence againit the attack which
had been fufpedred from General Clinton. He had,
with the fame expedition, provided for the fecurity

of the coafts of Virginia, and of North Carolina ;

and was now employing himfelf with equal dili-

gence for the protcdlion of Charles Town.
Alter eroding the Bar, the next obftacle to be

fiinnountcd, was a fort on the fouth weft point of

Sullivan's ifland : it commanded the pallage to

Charles Town, which lay fix miles further to the

v^'clt. Though lately begun, and not completely
finiflicd, it was in a ftrongcr ftatc than reprefcnted

to the Britifli commanders ; who knowimj; the force

\vith which it would be attacked, and depending on
the valour of their people, did not helitate in re-

folving toaliail it immediately*

To
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To the eaftward of Sullivan's, lies Long Ifland,

fcparatcd from it by iomc fhoals, and a creek, faid

to be fordable at low water, and not above two feet

deep : oppolite this ford^ the Provincials had poll-

ed a ftrong body with Cannon and intrenchments.

General Lee was encamped on the main land ; from
which there was a communication to Sullivan's

ifland, by a bridge of boats, over which he could

throw fuccours at plcafure, to fupport the body
of men pofted there in order to obilrutft the paliagc

of the Britilli troops.

The fituation of tlicfe upon Long Ifland was ex-

tremely incommodious. It was a mere heap of

fand, without tree or ihcltcr of any kind, where
they flood expofed to the burning heat of the fun

in the hotteft feafon of the year. The inconvenien-

gies which attended the fleet r.nd army were indeed

excclHve. The water they drank was extremely

brackifh, and their provifions were both indifferent

and feanty. IS otwirh (landing the great aditivity

uit.h which they laboured to forward their prepa-

rations, unexpeidted and unavoidable delays retarded

the execution of many of the purpofes neccllwry to

complete them. Near a whole month was confum-

cd in this manner, which afforded the enemy ample

time to improve every advantange that could be

fuggciled.

The twenty-eighth day of June, all things being

in readinefs, the bomb-ketch began the attack in

the Uiorning, by throwing fliclls at fort Sullivan.

About mid-day, the two fifiy gun fliips, and two

thirty gun frip^ates, came abrcail of the fort, and

began a fevere cannonade. Three other frigates

took their Ration between the ifland and Charles

Town, with an intent to enfllade the batteries of

the fort, and to cut off, at the fame time, the com-
munication of the ifland with the main land, there-

by to ^)revcnt m receiving fuccours, and the gar-

rilbn
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rilon from retreating. This pofition, too, would
have obllrudled any attempt from fire lliips to in-

terrupt the main attack. But thefc purpofes were

all fruftrated by the ignorance of the pilot, who led

the frigates into the Ihoals, where they all ftuclc

lafl:. Two of them were, however, difentangled ;

but they received fo much damage, that they were
\infit for the fervice propbfed ; and the other was
jct on fire, that Die might not fall into the hands of

ihe cnemv.

In the mean time, a heavy and inccffant fire

continued between the Ihips and the fort. The
Provincials behaved on thisoccafion with a courage

and coolncfs that ailonilhcd the Britifh officers and

feamen ; the execution they did was dreadful.

—

Never was attack made with more intrepidity, nor

defence with more deliberate valour. Thofc who
had been in various encounters of this fort, con-

curred in declaring that they had never been witncf-

i'es of fo relblute a reliltance.

The Brillol having loll: the fprings upon her ca-

ble, which were fliot away, lay fomc time terribly

lakcd by the enemy's lire. They difcharged a great

quantity of red-hot balls, and fet her twice in

ilames. The behaviour of Captain Morris, her

commander, was extraordinary in every refpedt :—
After receiving five wounds, he ftill reuiained upon
deck, till obliged to quit it, in order to undergo
the amputation of his arm ; after which he undaunt-

edly returned co his ftation, and received two wounds
more; the lall of which was from a red-hot ball,

which took him in the belly, and put an end to his

life.

Such was the daughter on board the Briflol, that

every otHcer and feaman upon her quarter-deck was
either killed or wounded, excepting the Commo-
dore, Sir P(.ter Parker, who flood alone unhurt,

and conduced himfclf throughout the whole of this

dcilruc-

I!

i^
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deftruiftlve day with great intrepidity and prefence

of mind. Captain Scott, of the Experiment, be-

haved with no lefs bravery; and befiues t'le lofs of

an arm, was otherwife fo dangeroufiy wounded,
that his life was defpaired of*

The execution from the Britiih ihipping was

very confiderable ; but the works of the fort lay fo

low, that numbers of the ihot flew over, and they

were of fuch a nature, as to ftand the weight of very

heavy metal, without being eafily demolilhed.

—

They were compoicd of palm-trees, and earth very

thickly intermixed* During the height of the at-

tack, the batteries of the fort remained fo long;

filcnt, that the aflailants concluded the fort had
been abandoned : but this iilence was onlyoccafion-

cd through w^ant of powder; they had expended
fell their Itock, and were obliged to wait for a frcfli

nipply from the camp on the main-land.

It had been expected, that the troops pofted on

Long Ifland jrould have participated in the opera-

tions of this day, by fording over Sullivan Creek
at low water, forcing the enemy's intrenchments,

and marching up 1.0 the fort ; but the depth of water

proved much greater, upon trial, than had been

imagined ; the works thrown up by the enemy,
Were found, on a nearer approach, much ftrongcr

than they had at firft appeared ; their numbers and

artillery far more formidable ; and the pofition of

General Lee fuch as to enable him to overpower
i\ iih eafe, any force that could have been brought

to aO: again il him.

This dreadful engagement lafted till darknefs ob-

liged the Britiih f(juadron to give over. The tide of

ebb was nearly at the lowelt, and it was drawinp^'

towards ten, when the Commodore, having done all

that ilvill and courage could prompt a brave officer

to do upon fuch an occafion^ thought proper todif-

ooutii\ue an a<ftion which no longer afibrdcd any

% polli-
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ibillty of fuccefs. From the time the engage-

ment commenced, to that when the lliips drew offj

ten full hours were counted ; a long fpace for fo

clofe and hiccHant a conflict

!

The Briftol and the Experiment were fo much
damaged, that it was apprehended th'.-y could not

be got over the bar. Tni:^, however^ through great

ikill and labour, was accompliHied, to the utter

aftonilhment ol ihc Provincials, w'no had conceived

it impracticable. The tiigatcs fuffered alfo con-

fiderably, though not proportionably to the large

Hiips, at which the Provincials principally dired:-

ed their lire.

It had been hoped that the bomb-ketcn, which
canicd a morrar of a peculiar conllruttion, would
have proved highly ferviccable in annoying the

enemy; but whether it proceeded from overcharg-

ing* it, on account of the diitance at which Ihe was
iV.itioncd, or fome detcdl ip the manner of fixing

taut engine, the bed that held it was in a Ihort

time fo loofened, that it became of no ufe.

Great was the applaufe bcftowed upon Colonel

Moultrie, who commanded in Fort Sullivan, and
to whofe intrepid behaviour, the fuccefsful defence

ot it was in a very great meafure owing. He
was well feconded by his othcers ; and great gal-

lantry, and even heroifm, were difplayed by fome
of the fubalterns. A ferjeant of grenadiers, named
Jafper, feeing the flag-flaff ihot away, jumped from
one of the embrafures upon the beach, took up the

flag, fixed it on a fpunge-ilaff, and amidlt a iform

of Ihot, remounted the merlon, and leifurely fixed

it in its former place. For this uncommon a<fc of
bravery, he was publicly prefcnted with a Avord of

value by the Provincial Prelidenr, and was alfo pro-

moted. Another ferjeant, whoic name was Mac-
donald, being mortally wountlcd by a cannon-biill,
*' I die," faid he, in hislail moments, ** for a glo-

\qI. II. No, 10. AI U0U3
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rious caufc ; but I hope it will not expire with

mc."—A fentimcnt not unworthy of the greatell

charad:ers mentioned in hiflory.

The number of killed and wounded on board

the Britilh fquadron, amounted to near two hund-

red. Thofe of the enemy could not be afcertained;

but their lofs muft have been confiderable, as molt

of the guns of the fort were difmounted, and frefh

reinforcements poured ui during the whole time of

the cngageni'^nt.

Uncommon fpirit appeared on this occafion

among all the people who accompanied this ex-

pedition. A number of volunteers offered them-

lelvcs, and adled with great bravery. At the head

of thcfe was Lord WilHam Campbell, Governor

of South Carolina, whofe courage prompted him
to undertake the command of the lower-deck guns

of the Brirtol, a ftation of peculiar danger. Many
of the feamcn belonging to the Ihips of war, being

unable, through illncfs, to attend their duty, the

Hiilors on board the tran-fports couragcoufly fuppliud

their places.

The behaviour of the Americans in this, and

the various military tranfadiions that had taken

place fince the commencement of hollilities, though

it did not difmay, yet it highly furprized the Bri-

tifli officers and foldicrs employed againil: them.

—

Expc(fting fiom the general information they hud

received,, that they were a i)eople unapt for war,

from the life of peace and plenty to which thev

bad been ufed, they could not help cxprcffing iheir

artonilliment at the proofs they were continuallv

meeting how wrongly they had been informed.—-

The truth was, that notwithitandlng the profpcrity

of their domeftic circiimllanccs, their habits were

bv no means efteminacc ; their difpofitions, as al-

ready hinted, were rcniarkablv adive, and their

occupations tended equally to invigorate thtir bo-

die b.
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tVies, and iharpen their minds. But that, which of

all other caufes, was the moft powerful and efficient

in ftimulating them to adt with refolution, was that

very infinuation of their want of courage and capa-

city for war. It proved a conftant fpur in all their

enterprizes ; they were continually reminded of it

by their leaders ; it filled them with refentment and

rndignation ; and, together with the intimate per-

fuafion of the juftice of their caufe, animated them
effectually in fupporting it.

U 2, CHAP,
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CHAP. XX.

Declaration of Independency,

1776.

WHILE thcfe various tranfadlions ^Vcre ta-

king place in the different Provinces

throughout America, the Congrefs was deeply en-

gaged in the preparation of that event which began

now to be univerfally expecf^ed.

A circular addrels was lent to every Colony, {la-

ting levcral reafons for which they judged it necef-

fary that the authority of the Crown and Legifla-

ture of Great Britain Ihould be totally fupprelicd,

and the powers of government alllmed refpevflivcly

by the AUembly of each Province.

They founded the juilice and propriety of this

meafure, on the conciiicl: held by Great Britain du-

ring a long time p-afi, but efjiccially on the detcr-

minalions contained in the prohibitory adt lately paf-

{q{\^ by which all Intcrcourfe was forbidden with the

Thirteen United Colonies. An interdiction of this

kiml, was, in theii- opinion, a formal exclufion from

that proteftion which, the Crown owed to its fubjcdts.

They were, in fact, d. elaredouihuvs, and lay expofed

to all people's merc\. They had nothing further to

expect but ill iiiagc and depredation ; and they were

by proclamation, given over to be plundered and

def}")oiled of their property by all who could feize

upon it. Such \\as, ihcv laid, the anfwer rhev

had received to the dutiful and humble petition

they had prefented to the Britifli throne, in the name
of all the inhabitants of America, for a friendly re-

el refs
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circfs of grievances, In ortlcr to a fincerc and perma-

nent reconciliation.

So determined and irrevocable was the refolution

of Britain to eltablilh an arbitrary government in

the Colonies, that not content with levying numer-
ous armies, and equipping powerful fleets at home
for that purpofe, Ihe had applied to her foreign al-

lies for the afliftance of their troops, and was now
preparing to invade the American continent with all

the force her treafurcs could procure.

For thefe realbns, it was indifpcnfddy incumbent
upon them to unite their arms and councils vvith the

greateft vigour, unanimity, and fpeed. The dan-

ger was manifeft and imminent ; the exertions they

had hitherto made, though coniiderablc, mull now
be increafed in a proportion with thofe of their ene-

mies. As thefe had diverted themfelves of all man-
ner of regard and feeling for the Americans, they

were no longer bound to conlider them as their

founders and parents, and were in all reafon, ab-

folvcd from any farther allegiance to that monarchy
and nation.

Engliflimen, faid they, arc no longer governed
by thofe maxims of equity and moderation, that

led them to confider us as brethren. National pride,

and criminal influence, have deftroyed that inte-

grity and benevolence with which they ufed to at-

tend to our concerns. Adminilbation, for a ferics

of years, have been our declared enemies, and dcf-

])otirm is the fyiknn they have long defigned for the

Colonies. The quellion is now, whether we fliall

pcrfevere in the refinance we have begun, or pufil-

lanimoufly lay down thofe arms which we have hi-

therto employed with honour and fuccefs ?

Such was the purport oi the reprefentations niade

bv Consjrefs and its adherents, i iiev were the na-

Uiral refult of the imj)reflions made upon them by
ihc dread they felt at the vail prcjxu'a';ions to reduce

M :; them.
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them. They now imagined that miniftry intended

to realize their fears, and to compel them to the

moi\ fervile fubmiffion.

Until this apprehenfion began to prevail, what-

ever might have been the fecret viev.s of individuals,

the Colonifts did not think themfelves nccefiitatcd

to carry their oppofition any farther than to prevent

the deiigns of miniftry from taking place. They
infiftcd on no more than the enjoyment of their an-

cient claims : a reconciliation on thefe terms was

the iitmoft of their demands ; and they had not yet

foftered the idea of tearing themfelves afunder from

a people from whom they derived their origin, and

with whom a variety of powerful motives had long

contributed to cement, and ftill continued to fup-

port their connexion.

Thofc, who relying on the temper and circum-

flances of the times, had indulged themfelves in the

formation of another plan, and whofc ideas went

much farther than thole of the generality, had not

yet dared to unfold their minds. The public was

not yet fufficiently irritated to countenance their no-

tions, and to eradicate old habits of attachment.

But the news of what was tranfa(fling in Britain,

excited an alarm of a different kind from any of the

former. Complaints and anger at the behaviour of

the Colonifts, had been followed by threats, and

afterwards by an attempt to compel them to obedi-

ence ; but ftill the quarrel remained confined to the

fubjedts of Britain; they were the folc parties con-

cerned, and all hope was not yet extinguiihed of

compofing thefe unhappy diffentions without foreign

intcrpofition.

But when they faw the fphere of difcord enlarged

by the aflbciation of ftrangcrs to this domcftic dif-

pute, they began to be perfuaded, that thofe who
bad acciifcd the Britifh miniftry of entertaining the

moft linifter dcfigns, were well founded. They
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f^rcre now convinced that flnvcry or dcftruc^Ion was

the alternative intended for them in the councils of

Britain.

This convidtionihortly became general, and ope-

rated with prodigious eftedl : it expelled all the re-

niaining fentiments of rcfpedt and regard for the

parent Hate, and wrought a revolution in the minds
of many, which paved the way for that which fomc-

time after entirely changed the face of affairs on the

northern continent of America.

Numerous were the publications on this occafion,

tending to inflame the public againft the meafures

of the Britilli government. Many of them were
compofed with great art and energy ; but none was
fo much read, and had fuch diffuiive influence, as

that which appeared under the title of Common
Scnfi\

It was in every refpeft a bold and animated per-

formance. As it fpoke the language and opinions

of a largo proportion of the people, it was received

with vail applaufe, and recommended as awoik re-

plete with truth, and againd which none but the

paitial and prejudiced would form any objections.

The rcafonings and arguments contain :d in thcfc

various writings, filled all companies and con\cr-

fluions, and excited a fpirit of in(|uiry and dlfcufiion

into the rights of human nature, and foclet.y at

large, fuch as had never been exceeded, if ever

equalled, in any countr)' in ehvillendoin.

The ingenuity and eloquence with which the ad-

vocates of America fupportcd the caufe or" their

country againil the claims of Great Britain, were of

a peculiar call. The}' denoted men v^ho hadilived

deep into the fubjedl', and were detern\incd to

bring lo light the fruit of their lucubratloriS, and to

avail thcmfelves of every plea, however it mifi;ht

prove out of the common track, or O'Tend ellabliih-

cd opinions, or wound the pride of thofc who build

i\I 4 their
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their authority on the weakn; fs and credulity of
mankind. All fuch reflrairts vaniHicd before in-

dividuals, who from dieir fifuation, had nothing

to apprehend from thofe of whom they were to in-

validate the pretcnfions or to lellen tne charafter.

The more freely they fpoke of crowns and fceptcrs,

the more they knew their maxims would be accept-

able to a people, whofc unpliant difpofition could

bear fubmiflion to no power but their own.
They were now, faid they, involved in a contcft

of more importance than any that had agitated the

world for many ages. The difputc was not between

ftatcs contending for fome towns or territories ; the

deftiny of an immenfe continent was at flake : the

interefls they were defending were thofe of whole

nations yet to come : the dccifion of this difputc

would reach many ages into futurity ; and their pof-

terity, long after they were no more, would have

ample cauie either to refpei!:l or to defpife their me-

mory.
Years had revolved fince peace and reconciliation

had been the continual fubjedl of their thoughts,

their entreaties, and their endeavours : but they

now were called upon to attend to other objects.

The fword was drawn, blood had been flied ; there

was no more room for friendly difcuffions. They had

entered upon another fcene, and mutl: now adt the

part of men who had a new character to fupport.

There were people among them, who, calling

their eyes on the lono- conne(^l:ion that had fubfilled

between Great Britain and her Colonics, imagined

that its protcd:ion was necefTary for their welfare

;

but though while in their infancy it was offer-

vice, they were now matured into a nation, and

wanted it no longer. It was become dangerous, as

they that are able to protcd:, may think thcmfelvcs

intitled to rule,

Tho
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The connection with Great Britain carried a fplcn-

clid appearance; but how dearly mull it be pur-

chafed ? Her honour and her intercils often led her

to take part in thofe quarrels that were ahiioft per-

petual on the continent of Europe. Her enemies,

of courfe, were no Icfs thofe of America, and every

difaltcr that befcl her, mull be participated by this

continent.

The vicifTitudes that time introduces into all hu-
man affairs, would certainly put a period at lalt to

the fovereisfntv of Britain over America. The fooncr

it was done, the better for both : fnc would free

hcrfelf from cvcrlafting contentions, and iVom a

precarious authority ; and America would Cilablilh

that form of i^overnment which fiiited her fituation,

and the inclinations of her inhabitants.

Nature could not intend that countries fo dif-

tant from each other, Ihould be fubjed: to the fame
government. What an abfu;dity for men to fail

three thoufand miles in order to receive dirediions

from (Iran^rers how to manao;c their domeftic con-

cerns ? Was it not more rational, as well as more
honourable, that the feat of government in a great

nation, and extenfivccountrv, fliould be at home ?

Was it not a meannefs unfupportablc to generous

minds, to be foliciting, as favours, what they could

demand as rights ? To depend upon the will and
capricioufnefs of a foreign minifcry, for the fettle-

mentof bufmefs in which they had no intereft, from
the nature of things were little acquainted with,

and could not therefore be competent to fuper-

intend ?

Great Britain and America could no longer truft

each other. The feud between them was of a cK^idi)'

nature, and had delh'oyed ail mutual confidence.

I'hey were become, in fa6l, two feparate ftates

;

and their intcrells werg wholly different. Where
fufpicion reigned, trjendfliip could not fubfift. Bri-

tain

|I)|
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tain had clearly Ihown, that Ihe meant to rule with.

out controul ; and America had evidently made it

appear, that fhc would not obey. Such being the

determination on each lide, what end could be an-

Iwered by talking of any other method of reconci-

liation than a treaty of peace ? This might take

place in order to avoid effufion of blood ; but a re-

turn to their former ftate of fubordination to Great

Britain, was a lituation for which the Colonies were

no longer calculated : they too much felt their own
weight and importance : friends they might poflibly

become ; but not fubjeds to Britain : nor could

tven this be expe(fted, until fne had recognized the

jullnefs of this requifition, and treated with them
on the footing of ec^uals.

A reconciliation with Great Britain on the terms

T)f dependence, would involve America in continual

fcenes of domeftic trouble and inconvenicncy. The
jealoufy of Britain would labour covertly to obftrudt

nil im|>rovements, and to ftint the growth of her

ftrength and jirofperity. The Colonies, on the

t)ther hand, would not rtrive with lefs zeal to coun-

teract fuch endeavours : thefe would necefl'arily

produce hatred and miftruiHn the Americans. They
would of courfe exprefs their refentment, and again

betake thcmfelvcr^ to rcliitancc. What other rc-

remcdy could they recur to ? The negative right

veiled In thv Crown, would be conllantlv exercifed

in op})ofing every beneficial fcheme thc\ propofed ;

their induilry would be cramped at ho^iie, and dif-

couraged abroad ; and every impediment thrown ip-

ihcir way, tliat rivallhip could fugged. Thus, to

be reconciled with Britain on the old plan, would
be to admit amona; them their mod inveterate ene-

my, in ciuality of a friend and protector. The ab-

luvdity of Uich a conducl: was fo obviou?, that it

was furpriiing the Britilh miaiilry Ihould entertain

fo
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fo contemp'tible an opinion of the Colonifls, as to

hope they might i)e prevailed upon to adopt it.

The profpc^t ot the nilferies rclulting from fuch

a condition, juftified their determination never to

fubmit to it. The) had therefore the cleareit right

to take up arms in order to preferve themfelves from
fo great a calamity. They were not the aggrelfors

;

they aded purely on the defenfive : their claims

were not injurious to fociety ; they were modeit and
founded on fimple reafon ; therefore they were juih

The Colonies had now attained to that maturitv of
political growth and vigour, which entitled thcni

to refped: and confidcration in the world. They
claimed what was in confequence their la^vful due,

the rank and the rights of a nation. Th^re were
many ftates much inferior to them in power, weakh,
and population, that enjoyc.' this prerogative ; why
ihould they be denied it ?

It was the univerfal defire that thev fliould be
placed on the footing of a free ftate. They were
far removed from the country from which their an-

ccilors originated. The land they dwelt in furnilh-

ed them with the necelfarics of life in the greateit

ahundanee, and with many llaple commodities upon
which to found an extenfive and beneficial trade

with every nation in Europe. So iituatcd, no rc-

llraints but thofe of ablblute coercion, would pre-

vent them from making the moll of the many ad-

vantages beflowcd upon them by nature. But it

was evident that Great Britain would find it very

diflicult to enforce a monopoly, were fhe able to re-

tain them under fubjedfion. The vail extent of

coaft llie mull guard with her cruifers, the immenfc
trails of land over which Ihe nui(l keep a perpetual

watch, would, in fpite of her vigilance, elude the

regulations flie might enatt to preferve the commer-
cial benefits of America entiiely to herfelf. Other

nations would come in for an ample fliare, and

would.

j.ti
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would, whenever the Americans were defirons of

im cmancipntion from the authority of Britain, alhit

them with aii rendinels in cffeCfiniz; it.

It wa*^ therefore no lefs the intereli of other powers
than their own, that they ihoiild withdraw them-

felvcs from a connection with which they had every

veafon to be highly ciillatisiied, and which it was ex-

perimentally f ,»und, could not be continued without

being produ^Iitive of ineeliant altercation. This was

itfelt a kiflicient motive to engage them to put an

end to it,

They had now gone deep into the conteft ; it had
already cof' them dear, and was not probably near

an end. The wifjfi: courfc they could purfue, was

to extend it at once to a nobler objedl than that

which gave it rife. This was merely to prevent Bri-

tain from ruling them oppreffivelv ; but were it not

more advifable to take a final determination not to

futicr Britain to rule them, at all ? If they could re-

iiil: her opprefiion, they could alio refift her power .

the firfi; depended on the laft. It was a duty they

owed to themfelves, to attain, as foon as poiiible, a

Hate of fecurity from the grievances of which they

had fo much complained. If having it in their op-

tion to remove them for ever, they lliould confent

to rcm.ain expofed to them, they would be guilty

of an unpardonable folly. It would render a repe-

tition of the provocations they had endured, highly

probable ; and v/ould reduce them to the necelfity

of re-commcncing anew, what they had now more
than half completed.

America was no lefs worthy of holding a place

among tree and independent countries, than Britain

herfeif. In extent it was far fuperior, nor lefs in

the variety of its produCftions. The natives were

the dcfeendants of thofe refolutc Englilhmen who
left their country in cjucftof a freedom, which they

could not and at home ; or of thofe induftrious mul-

titudc3^
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Citudcs who had emigrated from other parts of Eu-
lopc, to enjoy, in this haji^))' rcMion of liberty, thau

toleration oi civil and religious fentimcnts, whicli

they were denied in the land of their ni'.tivity.

Men of this deleription were the moil rel'pcd:ablc

of all characiers. It was to fuch that nations owed
their felicity and grandeur. A<5tivity and entcrprif-

ingneisof difpofition, were the moft ufefiil qualifi-

cations in a ftate. From fuch forefathers they were

fprung; and the world bore them witnefs that they

had not degenerated.

Superior to Britain in the advantagi-s of foil, equal

to it in the merit of its inhabitants, the only infe-

riority of America was in numbers. But that was

a deficiency which time was remedying with a rapi-

dity that ailoniflied all thole who beheld it. By fair

and unexaggerated computations, the population

of America was reckoned to double in lefs than

thirty years. It amounted at the prefent to more
than two millions of wdiitc people. What a fund
was this for increafe, when once delivered from all

reftraints, and left entirely to the full operation of

their unincumbered exertions ?

But what need was there to juflify their endea-

vours to obtain freedom ? It belono-cd to them of

right. They had purchafed it with their blood at

Lexington, at Bunker's Hill, and at the many
other places where they had h<^-.A called upon to

aflert it, by thofe who would have denied them its

poiieffion.

America was now in its prime. It had attained

that ftage of political exiftence which is fo emphati-

cally, and no lefs truly filled the youth of nations.

Now, therefore, was the feafon to employ its ener-

gy and vigour in averting all the pretenlions it could

form; in fecurins; all its riG:hts ; in a word, in efta-

biiiliing its indepcnd(;nce of all fovereignty abroad.

The

#:4
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The Colonies abounded with Urong, healthy, and

laborious men, full of courage and refolution to

maintain the claims and the honour of their country.

They had motives to animate them in its defence,

peculiar to themlelves. They were poffeflbrs and
freeholders of the land they occupied ; they did not

hold it by thofe precarious tenures that degrade the

rural clafles in Europe : they cultivated it for them-
felves : it was in every refped: their own : the life

they led kept them at a diftance from effeminacy

;

their bodies were robull:, and their difpofitions

manly.
In the fmall fpace of time fince the Americans had

taken up arms, they had exhibited fpecimers of va-

lour and ability that had furprized their enemies, and
attracted the admiration of Europe. They had fully

confuted thofe bafe afperfions that reprefented them
as an unwarlike people, fit only for the occupations

of peace, and unable to contend with fuch veterans

as would be employed againft them : but they had
met thefe veterans more than once in the field, and
had not belied the character they had aflumed of

being as ready to fight for their liberty, astheEng-
iilli thcmfelves had been formerly ; though now
mcanlv confcntins: to foro;e fetters for their Ameri*
can fellow fubjed:s.

America need not defpair of furnifiiing individuals

equiil to the arduous taik of conducting their affair^

in the field, having already produced men who had

conduced their councils with fo much prudence.

It was in tempcfiuous times like the prefent, that

men of genius came forwards, and difplayed their

talents to the world. Many an exalted chara(fter

would have lain dormant, but for thofe revolutions

that call forth and let in motion the abilities of

mankind. The formation of flatefmen and heroes

was due chiefly to them. Adlive fcenes were a fig-

ual for great and capacious minds to ihow tbem-

felves i
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felves : they naturally took their Ilation in the midl^

of Itorms, to incrcalc, to dircd, or to alhiy rhcni

at plealiire. Nature gave birth to fuch men in all

countries ; but it was chiefly in Tealons of trouble

and confufion that they made their appearance ; fuch

only were favourable to thofe who were born to fix

the defliny of flates and nations.

Without afluming more merit than was duo to

them, the Americans might challenge any people

to exhibit, within the fame proportion of time, a

larger number of brave and refolute men, of enter-

prlfing commanders, of intr.pid foldiers, than the

Colonies had afforded in the few months the opera-

tions of the field hadlalled. They had ilarted up un-

exped:ed, and in a manner felf-formcd. But fucli

had, in all ages, been the confequences of ftrug-

gles for national freedom : all hiilory fliowed it

;

and they only trod in the footiteps of thole patriotic

champions of their country, who had preceded

them in fo many parts of the world ; whole exam-
ples had been fo frequently cited and followed by
others, as well as themfelves ; and would always

raife up imitators among thofe who had too much
fpirit to bear wdth oppreifion.

The union of America w^as founded on the

ftrongeft tie ; a common apprehenfion of great

misfortunes threatened indifcriminately to all. This
which in appearance was an objed: of terror, was
in fadt the moft efficient caufe of their fecurity.

It compelled them to be unanimous and faithful to

each other. It was therefore the firmelt bafis on
which to eredt fuch a conftitution, as would equally

benefit and protedl: them. The feaibn of dang.;r

was the moft proper, as well as the moft cogent tor

fuch a purpofe ; people then forgot their {lerty in-

terefts, and cordially joined for their public good.

Too much fafety unnerved thofe great palTions on

^Y^ich the common welfare fo mucli dcpcndctl.

—

* Wci-c
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Were America arrived to rhat pitch ot opulence and

internal prorj)crit)', which mull, in the courfe of

thinpi"^, become her ])ortion, it were much to bo

quell ioned, whether the fame zeal and fortitude in

oppofinL]; an enemy, the fame dilpoiition to encoun-

ter hardlhips and dilliculties, and above all, whether

the fame unanimity would have been found among
them, as now happily tharaderifed the Americans,

Such a fitu.ation would, with all its advantages,

have alfo been attended with its concomitant flaws

and deficiencies : corruption vvonld have crept in

together with excels of wealth ; pride would have

created thole odious diftindtions that render one jiart

of the community an object of flioht and indif-

ference to the other
;

parties would, of courfe, have

been more cafily fornicd in favour of an enemy,
whofe maxims corrcfponded with the defigns of the

proud and the haughty ; difunion would have fol-

lowed, \\\i\\ i"s coniiant attendants, debility and

(lifpiritccincfs. Inilead of the manly refiltance that

now did them lb much honour, the Americans

would either have tamely and paffively fubmitted to

wharover Britain had thought proper to prefcribe;

or if feme of them, Vfs iunk in degeneracy than

the reft, had eiecled the ftandard of liberty, and

fnmiriOncd their countrymen to the common defence

of tlieir interells, they would have been but feebly

fiipporteti, and mult quickly have yielded to the

mean difpofirion of the times, and have conformed

to the ideas and temper of the lULijority.

Such fortunately was not the cafe of America.—

•

It was prccilely in that fituation which is moil: fa-

vourable for union and defence : it confiftcd of a

number of detached parts, which neceffity alone

had united for their prefervation ; they felt their

relpcclive Vv-caknefi while in a feparatc ftate, bun

they were no lefs confcious of the ftrength that

Vv'ould accrue from their conjunttioa. Mutual: feei-
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Inu; aiul frK'nilflii[> v^iCw from the ill treatment rlicy

hail received, iv.ul the terrois they cxperienceil iVoiu

a common enemy.
In private life, no attachment was more lalTing

than that which arofe tVoni n [);irticiparion ot* adver-

fity. Men never tbr^^ot their reciprocal willingncls

to alTill: each other in the clay otdilh-els; thc\' al-

ways remembered it wirh a peculiar complacency;
and they who had been fincere tVientls on thefe trv-

ing occafions, never after would become, or remain

loiif^ foes.

In the fame manner, thofe alliances and alTocia-

tions between public bodies, which were the moll

folid and la(lin[j;, as well as profperous, had been

concluded between nations involved in one common
peril and calamity. In remoter ages, the invafions

of the Perfians, by uniting the Grecian republics,

had rendered them invincible. In later periods, the

Cantons of Switzerland had emerged into freedom,

by being forced to ftand by each other in oppofing

the tyranny of their fovercigns ; and the icvcn pro-

vinces compofing the Dutch commonwealth, owed
their liberty to the fame caufe.

Thefe illuftrious precedents flood before them
like fo ri;'^"y invitations to America, to make one

more in the catalogue of nations delivered from op-

preffion by their virtue and perfeverance. It might
with the ftri(fte(l truth be added, that the cafe of

thofe celebrated nations was far from being fo fa-

vourable as their own. The two laft had a multi-

tude of obftacles lo contend with, from the proxi-

mity of the enemy, and the perpetual facility with

which he was able to renew his attacks, and to wea-
ry out their patience, had not experience proved it

unconquerable.

To thefe examples others might be added, were
it necelfary. But thefe were fufficicntly confpicu-

ous and fplendid to awaken the people of America
Vol. II. No. u, N <"-o
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to a juft fcnfL" of ihcir coiullrion, and to the propri-

ety of ini[)rovin<i; the advaiuat^cs thut lay bctore

them. TIkv were evident and manifold. It was

now in their power to form at once a republic which

woiiKl become at the inlhint of its formation, the

mod: potent and refpettable of any now cxifting.—

No iniquitous j^lans would concur in its ellablilh-

nient ; it would not be founded on bloodflied and

conqueft, but on the very reverie; the fpirlt of

peace and unanimity. The mere willingnefs and

content of thole who were to be concerned in form-

ing it, were the only requifitcs wanting to give it

immediate exigence. It was therefore to be pre-

Aimed, that with lb noble a profpc(ft before them,

there would not be a dilientient voice heard againft

fo beneficial and honourable a propofal.

Fortune feemcd to have had this great work long in

contemplation, and to have gradually prepared it bjr

luch ways and means as lliould render it infallible.

It was now two centuries fince ilie firft laid the foun-

dation of her j)lan. Small w^re the beginnings by

whichit made its firft appearance; but even then, fuch

as could look into futurity, forcfaw and foretold the

future deltiny of this immenfe continent. Found-

ed under the aufpices of a great and mighty people,

colony arofe after colony, and fcttlements were

fpread In one continued range along its wide extend-

ed fliores.

In the mean tr.n^, the feeds of that fj>irit which

now animates America, were plentifully Ibwn every

where. They were brought from a foil where they

more vigoroully fru(i:tliicd than in any other. The
feni:iments, the difpoiitions, the government of the

people of whom the firll emigrators had made a

part, accompanied them to this new world. They
^ranfmitted them whole and entire to their defecnd-

ant*^, bv w^iom they were faithfully conveyed to the

prefent geiieration*. ..;...
i

• . .. ... .Thus
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Thus every Colonv, however it might ditfcr

from others in Ibiiic pceiiliar modes and lorms ot

i|)olit\', Hill concurred with each other in retaining

the eii'entials of the Knglifli conllitution : they knew
its value, and prized it accordingly ; in fuch hands

it furtered no contamination ; and in the various

modiiieations through which it had palled, its fea-

tures were clear and vifiblc.

Hence a communion of idcps and inclinations was
univerfally cllablilhed among all the Colonics found-

ed by Great Britain. They were conltitutionally

one and the fame people, though divided by the

boundaries that nature has thrown between the dif-

fcrc'.it parts of this extended region. Whatever
therefore afFedlied any one of them in this important

refpedt, equally affedtcd all. They had before

them the Icflbns, and what was Hill ftrongcr, the

examples of the parent ftate, to guide and to au-

thorife them in the obfervance of the maxims which
its conftitution fo forcibly inculcated.

To the fingular praife of the Americans, they

had adhered to them with a fidelity which was not

even found in the mother country. While a great

proportion of its inhabitants was fo infatuated by
weak prejudices, as to embrace opinions contradic-

tory to the very effence of this conllitution, and
even to aflert them With their lives, America re*

mained immoveably attached to them, and became,
in this inftance, an example to Britain.

A people fo framed, were not to be led out of
their way by deception, nor to be driven out of it by
fears. They flood on a ground of which they too

well knew the folidity to abandon it. No other,

they were confcious, would afford them ec^ual fjcu-

rity for the advantages they had fo long enjoyed.

—

They had too much fenfe to expedl the continuance

of them in a change of fituation, and were pofiefied

of too much fpirit to rclign them upon demand.
N ^:i When
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When in tlic plenitude of concjuell and gbrr,

Biitain bcjran to catt an cvc of pride and haiig-h-

tineis on thcfe dilUmt dependencies, and to tli-

vell hcrlldt' of that complacency with which flie

had hitherto treated them, America ^lU wait-

ed with patience for a return of her benevo-

lence. She did not avail herfelf of the improper

behaviour of the parent llatc, to call off a connec-

tion of which llic was not bound to fuffer the con-

tinuance, whenever it became oppreffive. It was

borne, however, ten long years, in the midfl of in-

fults aiid mortifications, on the one part, and of

intreaties and remonftrances on the other. Pride,

ambition, and avarice, were the motives that iiimu-

lated Britain in this unhappy trial of the temper of

the Colonics. She had lately been ufcd to fee her

enemies at her feet ; flic had fpread her triumphant

banners, and extended her dominion through every

quarter of the globe ; riches poured in upon her

from all parts. Rut in the midlt of this grandeur

and profperity, i^ac forgot that America had Hood

by her in its accpiifition. She feemed unwil-

ling to admit her Colonies to a participation of

her honours and emoluments, and determined to

confine them to herfelf. She fought to abridge

them of thofe benefits that refultcd from their fitu-

ation, and to deprive them of thofe rights that be-

longed equally to both, and without which no peo-

ple can claim the title of Britifli fubjedts, and can

only be confidered as the valials of Britain.

But this was an appellation which the fpirit of

America would not brook. She had been tausiht

to glory in the rank and privileges of Englilhmen

;

ilie would give up neither. She was refolved toaf-

fert them, and wasconfcious of her ability to do it.

Britain was unfortunately of opinion, fhe wanted

both the courage and the means requifitc for that

purpofc; and in that perfuufion, continued thole

. w .
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provocations, which roufed at kilt the rcfentnicntof

America to a degree that ihowcd flie was deficient in

neither.

In an evil hour did Britain think meanly of thcfc

Colonies ; but the day was come which fortune had

long projected for their deliverance from a fituation

unworthy of the greatnefs and importance to which
they had attained. They were duly fenfible of the

regard that was owing to them ; and had it been
properly paid, never would have conceived the de-

fign of a feparation. They bowed before the parent

ftate with a refpedt and humility, which neither

that, nor any other potentate will ever again expe-

rience. They befought Britain to recoiled:, that

though they were her children, yet they were come
to their full growth. They would nflift her, they

would bleed, they would die for her;—but they

would not be burthened with the )'oke of fervitude.

There is unhappily a propenfity in human nature

to overload thofe who are willino; to bear, Lons:

had the Colonies acquiefced in reftridtions of various

forts, on every branch of their external commerce,
and their internal trade. Accuftomed to peaceable

obedience from them, Britain imagined it would
have no bounds. In that imprudent expectancy,

ihe raflily tranfgreiled all thofe of moderation, and

invaded thofe privileges of which the poQeffion had
always been left entire to the Colonills, on which
the very exiftence of their freedom depended, and
which ought therefore to have remained untouched,

wdiile Britain meant to fecure them by any other tic

than that of thraldom.

Such a change of condu(fl on the one hand, natu-

rally produced an alteration of behaviour on the

other. The bonds of friendfliip once broken, en-

mity, as ufual, increafed a[)ace ; but according to

experi'^ncc, was much greater in the aggrellbr than

in the fullcrer. America wjuld willingly have been

N 3 recon-
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reconciled; but the injury cnme from Britain, ancj

and fhe knew not hov/ to forgive. She judged of

the rcfcntmcnts of Aniv^rica by her own ; and con-

fiding in the fuperiority uf her power, determined

to cruih an opponent whom ihe was afraid to trurt.

Compelled to draw the fword in her defence, itill

America looked forward with an eye to reconcilia-

tion. But the arrogance of Britain demanded un-

conditional fubmifuon. Defpairing of being ablo

to foftcn the rio-our of fo unrcafonable a demand,

wh-dt meafures were the Colonills to take, but fuch

as the fpirit and wifdom of thofe who had been in

the famecircumftances as themfelves, pointed out as

juft and neceflary ?

But let not America repine at her fate ; it was the

happieft that could befal her. If llie knew her own
intereft, llie would rejoice at the opportunity and

the right jointly given her by Britain, to difiblvca

connexion that mufl henceforth prove a fource of

perpetual embaraffmcnt. The hour was come for the

Colonies alone to be conncd:cd in government, and

to form an exclufive fovercignty.

The flrcngth of America, when collected, would

equally aftonifh and daunt her enemy. Britain relied

upon the difperfcd lituation of the people in her Co-

lonies, and the fmall proportion of thofe who would

take the field. She calculated the refourccs of Ame-
rica by the rule of European politics, and fondly be-

lieved that pacific occupations would prevent the

Americans from affording fufficient numbers for the

fupport of their caufe. But herein the leafl attention

to experience, and to the circumflances of the Co-

lonills, would have undeceived her. There are

cafes v/herein all men are foldicrs : the defence of

liberty and of property is the mofl interelling of

thefe cafes; it always has, and always will put arms

into the hands of all thofe who can wield them.—

?

fhere are alfo nations wherein mei) are fooncr fitted

(ox
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for foldlers than in others; this is peculiarly the

cafe of America ,* where greater multitudes fpcnd

their lives in the laborious bufinels of clearing and
<:ultivating the ground, than in any country what-

ever. But Britain was blinded by the impetuofity

of her refentment, and bethought herfelfof nothing
but inflant revenge.

She now beheld, however, a union of force in

America that began to alarm her. She had hailen-

,ed a determination which would have lingered many
a year, unlels it had been thus forced into comple-
tion. She had brought America to that point, qt

which no option remained betiv'een le»-vility and in-

dependence. Could Ihe flatter herfelf that the Ame-
ricans would hefitate about the choice ?

Now therefore was the aufpicious moment to car-

ry the fyflem of their government to perfedlion.

With all its excellencies, it would admit of many
others. Fond of their conflitution as the Englilh

were, it had involved them in many terrible dif-

putes. This proved its imperfedtionj, and fliow^ed

that fome radical deficiency lurked at bottom, which
unlefs eradicated, would always be productive of

evils, which might be palliated, but never tho-

roughly cured.

To what w^ere due the civil wars that deluged

England with blood in the laft century ? Whence
arofe thofe inteftine feuds, that filled it with heart-

burnings and animofitics, after the refloration of

Royalty ? What caufes had brought about the Re-
volution ? What was it, that in fpite of thefe terri-

ble remedies, Hill continued to alilidl the conflitu-

tion of England, and to render its boafted eminence

highly problematic ?

Thefe were queilions v;hich they forebore to an-

fwer, left they fhould fecm to alfumc the province

of dictators to the reft of mankind. Rut they were

mafters at home ; and without meaning tp offend the

N 4 fovc-
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Ibvcrclgns o{ the world, they would venture to lodge

the luf^)remacy of the Hate in thole from whom it

proceeded. The people of America, after fo many
examples of the ineonveniencies England had fuffcr-

cd under its prcfcnt form of government, would

now make trial of another.

The fituation of America was particularly fortu-

nate in this refpect : flic could chufc that model

which appeared molt eligible, without exciting any

civil itrife ; and Hie lay too far off, in cafe of an

erroneous choice, to be expofed to the interference

of ambitious neighbours. All Ihc had to puard

againft, was domeitic dillentions. But there were

no individuals among them poffelTcd of riches and

influence enough to diilurb the peace of fociety on

their own private account ; the only danger they

had to apprehend, was from r.n union among the

principal tamilies. Bul even liiia was a very remote

apprchcniion ; there was fo general an equality in

the fortunes and clrcumilances of moll men, and

fuch a levelling diff/ofiLicn among all, that it would

be an impra(^ticable attempt in any fet of men, much
more in a fmglc individual, to afpire at excluiive

power.

A government fuited to the difpofition and wiilics

of the Americans, feemed, in the univerlal opinion,

to l>e very attainable. Ambition was a vice foreign

to their character ; the defire of domineering had

never appeared in the moil opulent and confielerablc

among them ; a kind anel friendly behaviour to

each other, marked all denominations of people,

and placed them on a footing of neighbourlincfs,

that j)eculiarlv diftiuaiuiihed them from all others.

To men of this description, a government that

would fet their rulers at a great heip-ht above them,

mull prove highly unacceptable. Such a lyllem

v»'e>Utd nlcafe them bell in which laws would be re-

IpeCted more than individuals, and wherein all dif-

I tinClions
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tin(ftions would be avoided that were not cvidenrly"

and indifpeniibly nccellary. It was therefore their

duty to frame a conilitutioii corrcfponding with in-

clinations of this kind, which were well known to

be iippermott in the generality.

Few nations, if any," had, like the Americans,

been favoured with fo dcfirable an opportunity of

conibuding a government entirely to their liking.

Force, and the prellure of circumftances, had de-

cided the fortune of mod nations in this relpcCl.

—

How careful, therefore, ought they to be in feizing

this critical opportunity, while nothing obllruffted

them, while their enemies were unabio to prevent

it, and while themfelves were v.iianimous in their

endeavours to obtain it.

Were they to delay lb falutary a work, diiEcul-

tics might arife, of which they had at prefent no
conception. The enemy they had :o encounter

would undoubtedly aflail them with every weapon
of which he was poflefled. One he had of univerfal

power; that was his gold. If arms were to fail

hin\, Hill he had that refourcc. Before he tried it,

he would employ the other. This was the interval

to come to a refolution among them to fettle their

affairs onfo iirm a foundation, as to fruflratc all his

attempts to overcome theiii by the temptation of lu-

cre, which was. in truth the only one they had to fear.

In order to effect this purpofe beyond all danger

of a defeat, nothing now remained to do, but to

confirm all they had already done, and refolve to

abide by all the determinations they had taken.

Thefe were the beft preparations they could have

made for the great bufmefs that was next to be

tranfaded.

This bufinefs, great and important as it was,

might be accomplifhed vvith the greateil facility.

It confiiled in no more than a declaration of inde-

pendency. In doing this, they did no more than

affen;

«fr r
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aflcrt the plaincfl truth. Of whom were they de-

pendant at this day, but Providence and their own
Itrength and courage.

V But though this meafure was attended with rjo

difficully, contrary to thofe things that were eafily

(Obtained, it would be productive of a multitude of

benefits. It correfponded with the wilhes of an in-

jcomparable majority, if indeed the diminutive

pro])ortion of luch as might difapprove of it, dc-

Itrved even a mention. It lifted America to the

rank of a fovereign ftate ; and imprelfed foreign na-

tions with a refpe^fl much greater than that which
they would, or were inclined to pay them, while

they continued to acknowledge the fovereignty of

Britain. Such an acknowledgment entitled her, in

fomc meafure, to call them rebellious fubjedls ; but

•when they had cad off their allegiance, they would
fpeedily meet with thole who would recognize their

independency. JLwn the very adl of claiming ir,

would give them a confideration, which is never re-

fulcd to a brave and magnanimous people. It would
procure them a rcfpedfful treatment even among
thofe whom the dread of difobliging Britain kept

in awe ; and amonr^ fuch as were known to be ini-

niiciil to her, it would fecure every favour that

could be granted to them, without coming to an

open rupture with the Britifh Court.

A meafure that came accompanied with fo many
advantages, ought not to be delayed. To waver

and hefitate was the readieft method to awaken the

vigilance of the enemy, and to excite him to coun--

teradt it. No uncertainty fhould be allowed to take

place in fuch a cafe ; to refolve and to execute

ihould be the fame deed ; the enemy ought to be

apprized of both at once : he then would be con-

vinced of the inutility of flriving to divide them ;

^nd^ together with this convi^ion, would feel a

^iminiiAon
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riiminntion of the influence of which he deemed
hinifclf poircfled.

To fome this might feem an hazardous rntcr-

prizc, full of danger, and tending to exafncrate an

encmj^ equally vindidiive and formidable, and whofe
relburces were an objcdt no Icfs of notoricry than

amazement. He v/ould exert them unqueltionably

to the utmoft on fo urgent an occafion ; and they

might at length be found of fuperior weight in the

fcale of comparifon with theirs.

To thofe who argued in this manner, no other an-

fvvcr could be given, than that in all emergencies of a

fnnilar nature to the prefent, to require an abfence of

all peril, betrayed imbecility of mindandweaknefsof
heart in the extreme. When was fo great an objctt

as that propofed, ever compafled without difficulty

and danger ? Allowing both to be ever fo prefling

and imminent. Hill it were more imprudent and rafli

to fly from, than to face them : they would purfue

and overtake the cowardly ; the brave only Itood a

chance to overcome them. It was wifer, therefore,

at all events, to embrace refolute meafures : the

more daring they appeared, the fafer they were in

reality : none but fuch could poflibly procure fuc-

cefs ; all others led to certain deftrudtion.

But the hazards at which fome people were fo ter-

rified, were imaginary. Britain had already fum-
moned her utmoil flrength to this contcfl. What-
ever further fleps the Colonics might take to oppofe

or to irritate her, would not produce more effectual

efforts againfl them, than thofe Ihc had made : they

would indeed ihow the inflexible rclbUition in thofe

who governed the American councils, to rclift her

endeavours to the verv lail : but flic could nor too

loon be apprized of this intention ; it might incline

her to ponder on the ruinous expcnce attending the

redudiion of a people thus rcfolvcd, the great un-

pertainty of fucceeding in fuch an enter prize, and

they
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the dane;crs of various kinds, to which, in the mean
time, ilic would lie inevitably cxpofcd.

America had much more to apprehend from her

internal foes, than her open enemies : of thefe flic

knew the ilrength, and could obferve the niotions;

but the others under the maik of fricndihip, con-

cealed the bafcrt treachery : they made it their bu-

finel's todiflieartcn people, by exaggerated informa-

tions of the numeroufnefs of the forces that were to

be employed by Great Britain againil the Colonies :

they were continually extolling their valour, expert-

nefs, and difcipline ; recounting their exploits, in-

iinuating, in Ihort, that they would prove irrc-

firtible.

But who were thefe formidable troops againil

whom Americans would not be able to ftand ? They
had already ^^ithilood the braveft men in Britain,

Was the pride of Engliflmien lb lowered, as to ac-

knowledge any men braver than themfclves ? Were
the Hcihans, or other Germans in Britilh pay, bet-

ter Ibldjers than the natives of Britain ? Were thev

more active and intrej)id t Were they more zealous

for the honour of their countrv ? In a word, were

they more compk eel V qualified towage war on the

continent of America ? Certainly not. The advan-

tages, on the contrary, were on the fide of the Eng-
Hlh, ir, a variety of confiderations. They fought

in their own caufe, were accuiainted with the peo-

ple and country of America ; fpoke their language

;

knew their fentiments ; they had more vivacity in

their difpoiition, and would ac^l with more expcdi-

tioufnefs. But were the Britiili troops ever fo fupe-

rior to the German, as they had not overcome the

Americans, it was neccflary for fuch as aimed at

intimiditling thefe, to reprefent the Germans as

much preferable to them in point of foldierfnip.

If fuch excellent troops as the Biitifli had not

fuccev^ded againil; the Coloniils, little lud they to

apprehend
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njiprcboiul from mercenaries, who came much more
un\villinp;ly to this dillant fccnc of action, tiian thj

iMip^liih ihcmlclves. Thclc, it was well known, ex-

prcUld reludiancc enough to the lervicc thcv were

upon. Numbers, if not the far greater nvijorirx

,

(iifapproved of the quarrel they were engaged in,

but were profcfllonally compelled to fupport it.

While America was true to herfelf, ihe would
maintain her ground againft all her adverfaries. Thofo
who betrayed her, were an inconfidcrablc number ;

and to be apprehended only on account of their

malice and inveteracy. But if Ihe had a few traitors

at home, flic had on the other hand fuch numerous
and powerful friends abroad, as would not fail to

Ib'ike a damp upon their enemies, when they be-

held who they were, and with what a force they in-

tended to fupport the caufe of America.

Did Britain imagine that fhc would be left unmo-
Icfled, to proceed at her leifure and difcrction

againft the Colonies ? It was indeed the intereft of

the many fecret ill williers who furrounded her on
every fide, that Ihe fhould indulge herfelf in this

perfuafion ; they would compliment her with the

faireft alTurances of good will, and pacific inten-

tions, till flie had wafted her ftrength, and ex-

hauftcd her finances : but the moment thcv favv her

fufficiently debilitated, they would come forth and
avow their purpofes ; and employ fuch a ftrength

in their execution, as Britain would not, in her

enfeebled condition, be able to oppofe.

Nor would the Colonies in the mean time be left

unaffifted. Such a relinquiftmient would ill agree

with the fettled fyftem of European politics. They
would be fupported by indited; and clandeiHnc

means from various quarters : thefe would fully

enable them to keep the field, and weary out the

enemy. It were needlefs to enumerate thofe parts

of the world from whence help would come. It

:. ; . iuii£;ht
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might reafonablv be cxpciiitccl tVoiii every nation and

l)Otcntate, to whom the pjreatnels of Britain was an

objett of envy. Among thefe were iome of the molt

powerful rtates in Europe. The maritime powers,

in partieuhir, would not certainly ncgledtfo favour-

able an opportunity to deprive her of that naval fiN

periority of which they Hood in fo much dread.

Thefe were powerful motives to induce the peo-

ple of America to go on chearfuily with the work
they had begun ; and to hope for a profperous iiiue.

To thefe might be added the certainty of being abun-

dantly fupplied at home with able hands to perform

it. It was not only in the bravery of its inhabi-

tants, and their aptitude for war, that America had

reafon to place the higheli confidence; their num-
bers were an objcd: no Icfs interefting : the country

was full of people, not only willing, but eager to

acl in the common defence. A fpecimcn of their

readinefs was given the very firll moment it was rc-

({uired : within a few hours notice, upwards of

twenty thoufand affembled on the memorable day

of LexlnG;ton.

They were not multitudes Laftily gathered, and as

cafily dlfpcrfed : they were men fmccrely animated

with the love of their country, and earneilly dcfi-

rous to fignalizc themfelves it its caufe. It was not

from the neccfHty of procuring a livelihood, that

they embraced the proiefTion of a foldier ; they ven-

tured their lives freely and cheerfully for the pro-

tection of all that vvas dear to mankiiid : they left

comfortable homes, the feats of plenty and content,

and fubiTiitted to the hard11iii)s and diftrelles of a

military life, from a far nobler [ -ofpedt than that of

pay and plunder : thefe they left to their enemies,

whole chief inducements they mull; necelVarily be,

from the chara<fter of thofe individuals of wdiom
their troops were comj)ofed ; men picked up where-

evvi*- th-.y couid be foand, deprciied with indi^

i. gcncc;
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frence, corrupted throiipjh floth, or immcrfcd in all

kind of iniquity. Such were the recruits on whicK
Britain was to depend tor the fupply of thofc armies

that were to conquer America.

But experience had ihown that fuch men were nor.

to be placed in competition with thofe who fought

in reality, for what moft nearly intercfted them.
King and country were words of courfe, employed
in all monarchies for want of romethino; more fub-

CD

llantial and fignificant : l^ut what were king and
country to individuals, who, from their fituation in

life, could feel for neither ; who, for an increafe

of wages, would abandon their party, and a(5l againil

it without the leafl; remorfe ?

Add to thefe conliderations, that moft of thofe

whom they were to encounter, were new levies like

themfelves ; the troops expedtcd from Grcjit Britain

and Ireland, were in fadt inferior to them ; by far

the major part had never fecn fervice, and numbers
were frelh from the plough, the loom, and the

fliop ; their equals in condition at beft ; though
certainly not provided with fuch cogent reafons aa

thofe which ought to infpirit the Americans to ac-

quit themfelves manfully in the approaching trial.

With fo many inducements to look forward with

the brighteft expe<ftations, it would be unworthy of
men contending for their all, to fufter one moment's
dcfpondency. The part they were ailing had raifcJ

them to a ilation of confpiculty that attraiied the

eyes of the whole world. Europe had fixed its en-

tire attention on the tranfadions upon this conti-

nent, and waited with continual anxiety for the ar-

rival of intelligenee, what progrcfs the Colonifts

Were making. They liad ihe wiOies of all the

brav^e, the learned, and the wife, in that moft en-

lighted region of the globe. It behoved ihcm to

preferve that efteem and predeliilion. The unani-

tniry wilh which it was beftowed, was a proof they

wcie
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were not unckk-rvinp; of ir. They were prccird/

in the hiiiu" i)oriti()ii the vitlian', thv)i:!:;h unUnniinnrc

Corfieans had been a tew vears before; |)raifetl and

achnired by all nations. 'I'herc was indeed an elltn-

tial dilierenec in their own favour; the Corficans

were, from a eoncatc nation of unhappv circuni-

llances, abandoned and lel"t finely to llriip;j>le inef-

feCitiially againll tlie heavy weight that criillied them
at lalt. Hut they ilood, as it were, in the niitllt of

every kind of encouragenie'.it and alTiltanee. Their

own Itrength was great and rer[K't!:l:able ; that of

tlieir friends Hill more coniiderable. While liritain,

their only enemv, had uui a tingle ally deferving

of the name. Thty v.ho adhered to her, were

needy and mercenary hirelings, of no conlideraiion

in the I'yllem of European all'airs. They lent their

troops to Britain, from the fame motive they would

lend them to any other power, pay and fubfidy. Thev
woidd withdraw them from thelerviceof Britain,

and devo^^e them to another, to its enemies if re

([ujred, for a larger ftipend.

From thefe premifes it was incontedable, that no

people engaged in difpute with anotht r, could pof-

iibly Hand on more advantageous ground than the

Americans. No difcouraging circumilanccs rould

be pointed out to alarm them : the profpc(5t on

every fide was clear and open : they had none but

the common dangers of war to provide againfl ; and

they were duly prepared for them ; but they had at

the fame time every reafon to promife themfclves a

profpcrous termination of it, and the complcteft

fuccefs in the attainment of that objed: for which

it was undertaken.

Such was the fubflancc of the divers publications

and opinions of people in America at this time.

The communication of thefe fentimcnts, propa-

gated them with amazing fpeed, among the multi-

tudes whom the fermentation of the times had pre-

pared
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arcd (ot their reception. They fprcad with irrc-

iftiblc rapidity throughout the continent ; and gain-

cil fo powerful a majority of profelytcs, that thofc

who intended to realize the fpeculations they con-

tained, were convinced they ihould meet with no
impediments, and would rarry their fcheme* into

the completed execution*

A declaration of independency now became the

fubjcdt of univcrfal difcuflion. It was mentioned as

a necelfary and indifpenfible meafurc : thofc who
ventured to oppofe it, thofc even who appeared

doubtful of its expediency, were looked upon with

afufpicious eye. No true American, it was faid,

ought to hcfitate in giving it his hearty concur-

rence : a denial could only proceed from ignorance

or falfehcartednefs ; thofe who were ignorant of

the true intcrcft of their country, defervcd no atten-

tion ; and thofe who were falfe to it, merited pa-,

nilhment.

Notwithftanding the violence of thofc who fup-

ported this meafurc, and the fuperiority of their

numbers, two refpc(5table Colonies had the coura^^e

to oppofe them. Thefe were Pennfylvania and Ma-
ryland. A great proportion of their inhabitants

profeffed a moderation of fentiments, that did not

coincide with that impetuous zeal, fo common and
prevalent in the others. They were no lefs attached

to their country ; but did not approve of that out-

rageous warmth, which bore down all coolnefs and
reflexion, and precipitated all meafures without fuf-

ficiently pondering upon their confequences.

The ellabliihmen of a new form of government,
was a matter of too ferious a nature, to meet with

their immediate concurrence, efpecially when ac-

companied with a total feparation from the parent

ftatc. This, in particular, was Itrongly difapproved

by a plurality of the D/putics to the General Ailem-
bjy ofthe Province of Pennfy Ivuiua. Though not lefs

Vol.11. No. ii* O intiiacd
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inclined than the others to infill upon a redrefs of the

grievances, lb often complained of, dill they could

not prevail upon themfelves to unite with thofe who
had rcfolved to put an end to thcfe complaints, by

fettling all domeftic affairs on fuch a plan as Ihould

take them for ever out of the hands of Great Bri-

tain, and exclude it from all interference and au-

thority over the Colonies.

To this idea the moft impetuous and turbulent

adhered with inflexible refolution. The partizans

of the oppofite one, though numerous, being lefs

warm, did not efpoufe it with equal vehemence and

adivity. They ftood in no little awe of their anta-

gonills, who reprefcnted them as deficient :n attach-

ment to the public, and as pufiUanimous and wa-

vering. They confidered, at the fame time, the

neceflity of remaining united with the other Colo-

nics : reciprocal afliftance was the only fure method

of protecting them from the refentment of Britain;

and to diliblve their union, would lay them in a

manner at her feet.

In this dilemma, after maturely weighing there-

fult of confenting to an accommodation with Great

Britain, or of going the lengths propofed by the

other Colonies, they found the decifion either way

ib perplexing, that they determined to refer it to

their c iiilitucnts. They looked upon it as a quel-

tion, wherein the community was top deeply involv-

ed, for any but themfelves finally and peribnally to

decide. .

This important queftion was agitated with great

fervour on both fides. It was argued that a fepa-

ration. from Britain would be followed by a mul-

tiplicity of inconveniencies. They loft their old

friend and protestor, united to them by confangui-

niiy and intercft, who, with all his faults, had been

afolid bcnehiclor ; and, grown wife by difagreeable

€xperience, would give them henceforward no caule

of
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<)f diiTatisfadlion. He was the fole limplrc, in whofc

hands they could truft the power of holding the

balance among them. He was the common parent

of all, and would not behave with partiality to any.

Such a moderator was abfolutely retiuifite for the

prefervation of their internal peace, and the fettle-

ment of thofe differences which fo often arofe among
them, to the ferious difquietude of fuch as forefaw

the dangerous confequences they would probably

produce, when the Colonies were increafed in

ftrength, and might from this confideration, be-

come untrad:able in their reciprocal difputes, and
incline to ufe forcible methods of terminating them.

There were alfo various other advantages in a

connedtion with Britain, Its power fecured them
refpedt every where ; and their commerce, though
fubjedt to a few reftridtions, was nearly equal to

their means of exercifing it : they had almoft as

much as they could manage ; and it was always

fure, in cafe of need, of being effentially afiifted

by the bounties fo frequently and fo generoufly b^'-

ftowed upon thofe branches that required encou-

ragement.

Precipitation in a cafe of fo delicate a nature as an

entire fciffion and difmemberment from the main-
body of fo noble an empire as that of Britain, would
be unpardonable in men who had fo long and fo

largely experienced the benefits of an union there-

with. Novelty had its charms in public, as well

as In private affair* : but., as to quarrel and part with

an intimate w?i juftly reckoned a misfortune, ic

might with no lefs truth be deemed a ferious cala-

mity, for two branches of a nation to come to fuch

a rupture as to renounce each other for ever.

The reafonings on the other lide were condncfted

upon a different ground. Little notice was taken of
the foregoing affertions. They were held as preca-

rious a.id founded upon no certainty. Llbeity, rt
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was faid, was the only bafis on which they could

build with any {lability ; without it no advantages

could be depended on ; and they muft truft to the

difcretion and caprice of others, which was a flatc

intolerable to men of fpirit.

An accommodation with Great Britain was im-

pra<5ticable :—Her terms were too imperious for the

Colonifts to fubmit to while they were able to

withftand her. What real friend to America would

piopol'e to lay down their arms in prefence of fuch a

force us was coming to invade the liberties of this

continent? If they expected any terms fit for free-

men to accede to, they muft treat with arms in their

hands : the moment they parted with them, all was

loft.

Would any one, therefore, ferioufly advife them

to confcnt to fuch a treaty as would neceflarily de-

liver them up, naked and defencelefs, into the hands

of an haughty and arrogant enemy, whofe will and

pleafure they muft implicitly obey, on pain of what

chaftifement he ihould think proper to inflidt?

—

Perifli the thought ! and perifti the man who ihould

dare to avow it

!

The feas between Great Britain and America

were now covered with iliips of war, and with tranf-

ports filled with Britifli troops, and with mercena-

ries hired for the purpofe of fubduing or of ravag-

ing this continent. "What fliould this intelligence

produce in men of fenfc and courage, but an unani-

mous determination to ftand by each other with

fidelity and rcfolution in their common defence, and

by no means to truft to the clemency of an enemy
that offered no conditions ?

An enemy that required them to lay dawn their

arms, could mean them no good, and was not

therefore to be trufted. But to what intent had the\r

tnken uj> thcfc arms, if they were thus tamely

'10 be furrcndercd ? Did not America, with one uni-

vcrfal
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vcrfal accord, firmly agree never to fheath the

fword till its freedom was perfectly fecurcd ?

—

Was this the manner lb facrcd an engagement was

to be performed ? What a contemptiuL* figure

would they make in the eyes of all nations, and cfpe-

cially of their enemies, if after fo folemn and de-

liberate a compaft, they fhould meanly recede from
it, on the bare rumour of the enemy's approach,

without even having dared to rifk a fingle trial of
fpirit and (kill with him ?

Whence could proceed 1*0 unaccountable a dread

of an enemy not more formidable than him they

had already encountered, and found themfeivcs able

to refift ? His numbers were indeed incrcaled, but
theirs were not diminiflied ; and their capacity to

face him was augmented by the experience of a long

and fevere campaign, during which they had ac-

quired a fufficiency of knowledge to difcover, that

meet difcipline is not the only requifice to lecure

fuccefs in war.

It was clear, therefore, that no fafety could ac-

crue to them from any other meafure than refift-

ance. It had hitherto anfwered their intentions

more fully than moft of them had expedted. It

was reafonable then to hope, that by perfevering in

the fame track, they would continue to profper in

the r;5.me manner, and would bring the enemy to

treat them with lefs haughtinefs.

But if they meant to refill: cffedually, they muft
ado[»c another fyftem than that which they now pur-

fued. It was involved in doubt and obfcurity.

—

They were oppofing Great Britain with all their

might, and they ftill acknowledged themfclves her

fubjedts. Was uiis confident with the end they pro-

pofcd, which was an entire redrcfs of all grievances,

and a perfedit enjoyment of liberty ? How could
either be obtained, while Britain rcfui'ed even to

Ciake the iuiallelt conccffion, and America Hill rc-
* O 3 maincd

b a
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maincd in her allegiance ? Was it not perceptible

that liich a fituation tended to throw their affairs

into confufion, and to weaken that fpirit which
held them together ? Their refolution arofe from
their unanimity ; but this would not laft, unlels

people knew the ground they flood upon.

1 hey adted at prefent on no fixed principle ; they

h^d chofen rulers, and had agreed to abide by their

diredlions ; but both they and their rulers profeflcd

a dependence on a fuperior, whofe authority how-
ever they would not fubmit to. Such a conflid: of

power on the one hand, and of undenied claims on

the other, would certainly, while thefe lafted, con-

fufe the minds of men, and render them wavering

and undetermined on which fide of the queftion to

range themfelves.

In fuch a (late of indecifion America could not

remain with fafety. It would perplex her councils,

unhinge her plans, and break her fpirit. She had

aifumed fovcreignty, and was fearful to avow it.—

This was, in fome meafure, confeffing herfelf either

incapable or unworthy of it. People would nor fail

to be of this opinion. If Ihe continued in this fluc-

tuating fituation, her officers and generals would

abate of their deference and refpedl, her foldiers of

their zeal and confidence, and all the community
of its attachment to the caufe in contention : fuch

would inevitably be the confequences of it at home;
while thofe Princes and States abroad, that had

formed ideas of connecftion with tltem, would aban-

don all thoughts of that tendency, and refign them
to the calamities that muft enfue from the adoption

of lb weak and heartlefs a condu^fl.

Scrupulous and feeble minds were apt to ftartle

at the })ropofal of cafling off all obedience to the

parent ilate ; but thefe lliould be told, that where

prote^ipn is refufed, obedience is no longer due;

and
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and that where oppreflion is cxcrcifecl, refiftance is

no rebellion.

Britain began the conteft, not America : this lat-

ter proffered the terms of reconciliation on which

Ihe wbuld confent to remain united as heretofore ;

the fornicr refufed to accept of them. Who was

now to decide between two people, each of whom
infifted upon the propriety and juftice of their de-

mands. '

In cafes of this nature, it behoved men to pro-

ceed with great deliberation in giving a verdid:

for either of the parties. Much more might be

faid however in favour of America, than of Great

Britain. True it was, they were both equally de-

termined to fupi ort their prctenlions by force of

arms. But here it ought to be confidered, that the

firft adted on thedefenfive. This alone was a plea

of fufficienv weight to authorife her having recourfc

to fuch a meafure : but the fecond had nothing to

plead injuflification of fo terrible a method of en-

forcing her claims, but the perfuafion that they

were juftly founded, which was the very point in

litigation.

Here then was Great Britain aflerting from the

other extremity of the globe, her jurifclid:ion over

America, and threatening ruin and extermination,

in cafe her claims were not recognifed in their fulleft

extent. Here flood America, in anxious fulpenfe how
to adt, willing to avert the evils denounced againll

her by every reafonable conceffion, and yet utterly

averfe to yield to terms of dilhonour and humili-

ation.

In this perilous fituation, the queftion was, whe-
ther America thought herfcU polieffed of fufficient

ftrength to refill the force that Britain was fending

to execute her menaces ; and if fuch were her per-

fuafion, what were the propereft means to render

that ftrength moil effcdual ?

O 4 The
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The nght of felf-defence was clear ; the manner

of conducing it was therefore to be adapted to the

end propofed. Now it was evident, by the rcafon-

ings which had been adduced, that the end would
never be attained, unlefs a total alteration took

place in the maxims and objedts of their politics.

—

While their mealures were made fubfervient to the

idea of re-union with Great Britain, the ftrength

of America would never be put forth with due vi-

gour ; and it was much to be apprehended the con-

tefl would have an unfavourable iffue. Why then

Ihould they delay the only meafure that could bring

them out of it with credit, and fecure to them thofe

advantages, to obtain which fo much blood would
be fpilt in vain, unlefs they refolved to embrace it ?

• This indifijenfible, this only meafure to fave them
from deftrudtion, was to diffolve the union with

Britain, and to declare America a free and indepen-

dent State. By fuch a declaration, a change would

be efFefted in the minds of men, that would inftantly

give an entire turn to the face of their affairs. The
people would aflume fuch ideas of their importance

and rank in the political world, as would Ilimulate

them to greater exertions than ever. Individuals

employed in the fervice of the Itate, would conceive

higher notions of thofe who were at the head of pub-

lic affairs, and would obey their commanders with

more diligence and alacrity. The commanders
would look upon themfelves as invefted with powers

derived from fupreme authority, and would excr-

cife them-^ith more firmnefs and decifion. There
would be no pretence for hefitation and doubt in

the execution of orders ; obedience would be pro-

perly enforced, and acquieicence in all clalfes would
become an obligation. Thefe, and many other ad-

vantages, would refult from fuch a meafure at home,

while abroad they would command an attention to

their

1
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tncir proceedings, and a wiUingnef^ to hearken to

any propofals for a connedt'^ori with them.

If any peoj)le felt a repugnance to fuch a mea-
furc, let them reflcd, that herein America did no
more than imitate Britain. She had cad the Colo-

nies out of her protc^ion ; what was this but an'

abdication of all government over them ? Abandon-
ed in this manner, were they not authorifed to look

to their own fafety ? Were they not bound by the

^rfl; of all duties, to provide for the welfare and pre-

fervation of that community which they compofed ?

Such were the arguments alledged on both fides

of this important queftion. That which inclined to

independency, carried it by a llrong majority. It

was determined by the people at large, that their

Delegates fhould abide by the deciiion of Congrefs.

In the Province of Maryland, there was no lefs

an oppoiition to independency than in Pennfylvania.

Out of eleven counties, feven directed their Depu-
ties in Congrefs to vote againit it. They obeyed
accordingly, and quitted that aflembly. But fuchi

was the general refcntment and indignation of the

other Colonies, that the people of Maryland feri-

oufly refleding on the danger of being difunited

from thofe who furrounded them on every fide, and
who began already to mix threats with their re-

proaches, judged it neceflary to alter their condudl.

They cominiflioned their Deputies to return to the

Congrefs, and to coincide with any meafure which
they might deem expedient. Thus authorifed,

they refumed their feats, and gave their confent to

that long expected determination.

The fourth of July, one thoufand feven hundred
and feventy-fix, was the memorable day on which
the Thirteen United Colonies declared themfelves

Free and Indepekdent States, and abjured their

allegiance to the Crown and fovereignty of Great
JBritain,

The
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The Manifcfto they publifhcd in vindication oi"

this mcafiirc, contained a very circumllantial enu-

meration of the caufes and reafons that induced thcni

to take it ; and exhibited at :hc fame time a ftrong

reprefcntation of the temper, ideas, and maxims,
that were iippermoft among thofc who influenced

the affliirs of America at that period.

" When in the courfe of human events," faid

they, *' it becomes ncceflary for one people todif-
** folve the political bands which have connedcd
•^ them with another, and to afliime among the
** powers of the earth, the feparate and equal
*' ftation to which the laws of Nature, and Na-

ture's God entitle them, a decent refpedt to the

opinions of mankind, requires that they Ihould

declare the caufes which impel them to a fepa-
** ration.

" We hold thefe truths to be fclf-evident, that

all men are created ef^ual ; that they are endow-
ed by their Creator with certain unalienable

rights ; that among thefe are life, liberty, and

the purfuit of happinefs : that to fecure thefe

rights, governments are inftitutcd among men,
deriving their juit powers from theconfentof the

governed; and whenever any form ofgovernment
becomes deflrudivc of thefe ends, it is the right

of the people to alter, or to abolilli it, and to in-

" ilitutc a new government, laying its foundation
** on luch principles, and organifing its powers in

** fuch form, as to them Ihall feem moft likely to
*' effed their fafcty and happinefs. Prudence, in-

** deed, will dictate, that governments long eftab-

•* lifhed fliould not be changed for light and tran-

" fient caufes ; and accordingly all experience has
** Ihown, that mankind are more difpofed to fuf-

*' fer, while evils are fuilerable, than to right them-
*' fclvcs by abolifliing the tbrms to which they are

** accuflomed. But when a long train of abufcs

" and
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" and ufurpations, purfuing invariably the fame

objctl, evinces a dcfign to reduce them under

abfolutc dcfpotifm, it is their righr, it is their

duty to throw ofriuch government, and to pro-
*' vide new guards for their future fecuiity. Such
" has been the patient fufferance of thefe Colonies

;

" and lucb is now the neccffity which conllrains

" them to alter their former lyflems of govern-
" ment."

The Declaration next proceeds to rcprefcnt the

treatment of the Colonies to have been a fcrics of
** injuries and ufurpations, all having in dired: ob-^

" jedl the ellabli(hmentof an abfolutc tyranny."

It then entered into a fpecification of grievances,

and complained that al! at had been refufed to laws

ncccHary for the publ'c good.

Governors had been forbidden to pafs laws of im-

mediate and prefling importance, unlefs fufpended

in their operation, till alFented to in Britain; and

that when fufpended in this manner, no attention

had been paid to them.

AlTent had been refufed to other laws for the ac-

commodation of large diltrids of people, unlefs

thofe people would relinquiili the rights of repre-

fentation in the legiilature.

Legiflative bodies had been called together at

places unufual, uncomfortable, and diftant from
the depofitory of their public records, for the fole

purpofe of fatiguing them into compliance with

minifterial meafures.

Houfes of Reprefentatlvcs had been diflblvcd

repeatedly, for oppoling with manly firmnefs inva-

fions on the rights of the people.

It had for a long time after fuch diflblutlon,

been refufed to permit others to be elected ; where-
by the legiflative powers, being incapable of aruiihi-

lation, had returned to the people at large for their

cxejfcife ; the ftatc remaining in the mean time ex-

pofcd

f I
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pofed to all the dangers of invaiion from without,

and convulfions within.

Endeavours had been made to prevent the popu-
lation of the Colonies, by obftrudting the laws for

naturalization of foteigners, refufing to pafs others

to encourage their migration thither, and railing

the conditions of new appropriations of land.

The adminiftration of juftice had been obflruded

by the refufing of affent to laws for eftablilhing ju-

diciary powers. '
;

Judges had been made dependent on the crown
for the tenure of their offices, and the amount and

payment of their falaries.

A multitude of new offices had been eredted,

and fwarms of officers fent to America to harrafs

the people.

Standing armies had been kept among them in

times of peace, without confent of their legifla-

tures.

The military had been rendered independent of,

and fuperior to the civil power.

A plan had been formed to fubjcfl the Colonies

to a jurildivftion foreign to their conllitution, and

unacknowledged by their laws.

Adts had been paffed by the Britiffi legillature,

for protedting, by a mock trial, the troops quar-

tered among them fron. puni(hment, for any mur-
ders which they fliould commit on the inhabitants

of the Colonies,

For cutting oiT their trade with all parts of the

world.

For impofing taxes on them without their con-

fent,

. For depriving them, in many cafes, of the bene-

fit of trial by jury, ''

For tranrnorting them beyond feas, to be tried

for pretended oli'cnces,

2 . . For
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For abolilhing the free fyftcm of EngUlh laws in

a neighbouring Province, eftablilhing therein an ar-

bitrary governiTit;nt, and enlarging its boundaries,

fo as to render it at once an example and tit inflru-

ment for introducing the fame abfolute rule into tljs

Englilh Colonies,

For taking away their charters, ubolifhing their

moft valuable laws, and altering fundamentally the

forms of their governments.

For fufpending the Icgiflaturcs of the Colonies,

and declaring the Britiih Parliament invefted with

power to legillate for them in all cafes whatfoever.

The Crown of Great Britain had abdicated the

government of the Colonies, by declaring them out

of its protection, and waging war againft them.
Their feas had, in confequence, been plundered,

their poafls ravaged, their towns burnt, the livc&of

their people loft.

Armies of foreign mercenaries had been hired

to coniplete the works of death, defolation, aod
tyranny, throughout the Colonies.

Their fellow citizens, taken on the high feas,

had been conftr^ined to bear arms againft their

country. -^

Domeftic infurredlions had been excited among
them, and endeavours had been ufed to bring upon
the inhabitants of their back fettlements, the mer-
cilefs Indian favages, whofe known rule of warfare

is an undiftinguilhed deftrudtion of all agei, fexes,

and conditions.

In every ftage of thefe cppreftions they had peti-

tioned for redrefs in the moft humble terms ; buc

their repeated fupplications had been anfwered only

by repeated injury.

Nor had they been wanting in attention to. their

Britiih brethren. They had warned them, fronx time

to time, of attempts made by their legiflature to

extend an unwarraiUablejurifdidion over. j:he Colo-

nies

M'l
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nics. They had reminded them of the circumftanccs

of their emigration, and fettlement in this part of

the world ; they had appealed to their native jufticc

and magnanimity, and conjured them, by the ties

of their common kindred, to difavow thofe iifurpa-

tions, as they would inevitably interrupt the con-

nexion and correfpondence between both people
;

but they too had been deaf to the voice of juilice

and confanguinity.

From thefe caufes they judged it neceflary to de-

termine upon a feparation from the people of Bri-

tain ; and to hold them as they held the reft ofman-
kind,—** Enemies in war, in peace friends."
" We, therefore," concluded they, " thereprefen-

tatives of the United States of America, in General

Congrefs Affembbd, appealing to the Supreme

Judge of the world for the rectitude of our inten-

tions, do, in the name, and by the authority of the

good people of thefe Colonies, folemnly publifh

and declare, that thefe United Colonies are, and of

right ought to be, Free arid Independent States ; and

that they are abfolved from all allegiance to the Bri-

tiili crown, and that all political connexion between

them and the ftate of Great Britain is, and ought

to be, totally dilTolved ; and that, as Free and In-

dependent States, they have full power to levy

war, conclude peace, contradl alliances, eftabliih

commerce, and to do all other adts and things,

which independent ftates may of right do.^^—And for

the fupport of this declaration, with a firm reliance

on the proLcd:ion of Divine Providence, we mutu-

ally pledge to each other our lives, our fortunes,

and our facrcd honour."

Such was the celebrated declaration of Indepen-

dency, of which fo much has been faid and written.

It was received by the people of America as a fault-

lefs piece, containing truths and affertions of which

no nian of difccrnment, and acquainted wiih the

aftliii'S
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affairs of America, could entertain the leafl doubt-

The grievances which it fpecified, were looked upon
throughout the Colonies as intolerable to men of

fpirit, and fuch as none would fubmit to, that were

not in a condition entirely helplefs, and deflitute

of all means of redrefs. Poffcffing thefe, they would
have thought themfelves deferving of the moft con-

temptuous treatment, if they had hefitated in doing
themfelves juftice, after it had been fo repeatedly

refufed them by thofc, from whom they had the

fuUefl: right to expedl it ; and who, as the authors

of the injuries they had fuftained, ought to have pre-

vented them from having recourfe to fo defperate a

remedy, by applying thofe indue time, for which
the Colonies had fo often petitioned. Such were
the fentiments of the Americans. •

That the people of America Ihould have received

this declaration with univerfal approbation and ap-

plaufe, was no ways furprizing. But what was
truly a fubjedt of amazement, was the univcrfd af-

fent and praife which it met with in all parts of Eu-
rope. This could only proceed from that fpirit of
invidioufnefs and malevolence, which was exerting

itfelf every whereto the prejudice of Great Britain.

Its condud: refpedting the Colonies, was not a fub-

jedl of which the dates and people on the Euro-
pean continent were competent to judge. The fad:

was, that whatever it had been, they would have
equally condemned ir, from the difpofition thev

were in to favour and forward whatever could detri-

ment this countr}'.

il
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'"*• CHAP. XXI.

Xjnd and General Howe appointed Commijioners and

Commanders in Chief in America, hy fea and land.^^

Operations of the Britijhfleet and army under them.

1776.
/II. : l.> •,i'.^ J

AFTER this formal renunciation of their alle-

eiance to Great Britain, and erefting them-

felves into an independent fovereignty, it behoved

the people of America to call forth all their ftrength

and abilities, in order to fupport efFedtually fo refo-

lute a meafiire.

Hitherto their affairs had profpeied beyond the

moft fanguine expectations of the wifeft amongft

them. The expedition into Canada excepted, they

had fucceedcd in every enterprize they had form-

ed ; and had completely fruftrated every attempt

that had been concerted againft them. ^-^^
• '

Their force at fea, though not confifling of large

ihips, was truly formidable from their numbers,

and the captures they were continually making.

I'hey diftreffed the trade of Great Britain in every

latitude ; the Weft Indies fwarmed with them ; on

the coaft of America hardly any veffels could efca[)e

them, that did not fail under convoy. They in-

-fefted the Mediterranean ; they ventured even into

the Bay of Bifcay, and the neighbourhood of the

Britifli Channel.

Befide the great number of privateers fitted out

at the expcnce of individuals, ^ confiderable pro-

portion of ftout veflcls, well equipped, and manned

with excellent failors, and expert commanders,

were in the immediate pay of the Congrefs itftlt.

A cgrcain Iharc of the prizes they took, was appro-

priated
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priated to the public ; the remainder was diftributed

among the captorSi

At land nothing had been omitted to put every

acceflible place in a pofture of defence : batteries

were erected at all the ufual and commodious land*

ings along the coaft : forts had been conftrudted in

every fituation that required them. The forces m
the field, and in immediate readinefs for fervice,

were exceedingly numerous, and well difciplined*

They amounted, at the time of the declaration of
independency, to upwards of fourfcore thoufand

men»

It was the general opinioh of the European na-

tions, that Great Britain, notwithftanding its vaft na-

val luperiority, and the regular armies it was about

to fend againft America, would not be able to furnifh

a fufficient ftrength for the variety and complicated-

nefs of military operations that would be required*

It would be neceflary to carry on feveral at the fame
time, in order to make a forcible impreffion on the

Americans. Their difpofitions for defence were
I'uch, that if they were not affailed effectually in

many places at once, they would, by protradling

the war, weary out and confume the Britilh troop*

merely by fkirmilhes and partial engagements, and
by harraffing them in that multiplicity of ways they
would have it in their power to do, from the nature

of their country, and the advantage of fighting upon
their own ground. Here they would find an infi-

nity of refources at hand, while thofe of the enemy
would be extremely precarious, from their prodigi-

ous diftance, and the time that would be loll in

waiting for them.
The great ftrength of the Britifh armament, oa

the other hand, was, by many good judges, efteem-

ed capable of producing all the effects for which it

was defigned. It confifted of fix Ihips of the line>

and near thirty frigates, befides other armed veflels
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and a multitude of tranfports. On board of thcfe wj-j

an army of thirty thoufand men, as fine troops

as any in Europe, furnilhed abundantly with all man-
ner of warlike neccflarics. Such an army had never

yet been fccn in this hemifphere ; and Great Britain

alone was able to fend and fupport fo vaft a force at

fuch a diftance.

It was under the command of Lord Howe, as

Admiral, and of his brother as General, both ofli.

cers of eminent merit in their rcfpeftivc depart-

ments, and who poirelledy in a high degree, the

confidence and efteem of the nation, on accouvit of

their perfonal firvices.- and the character of intre-

pidity inherent in their familv.

The Province of New York, from its central

fituation, was fixed upon as the propereft for the

commencement of military operations. As molt

parrs of it were acceOible by fea, it was not doubt-

ed the poUl'ffion of it would be eafily obtained. No
fituation could be more favourable for the motions

of either the fleet or the army : hortilities could be

carried on with equal fpeed and convenience to the

troops employed in them, eirhec in Conncd:icut or

the jerfevs, or in the intciior j^arts of New York.

The fubjugation of the firil, would open the way to

Malliichufet ; of the fzcond to Pcnnfylvania, and

of the third to the country between them and Ca-

nadii. Bv thefc means the communication would be

cur off between the north and fouth Colonies, and

a jundiion would be formed with the forces under

the command of General Carlton. Could fuch a

plan be carried into execution, it would, in all pro-

bability, decide the fate of America in one finglc

campaign.

It was with the utmofl chearfulncfs the officers

and foldicrs of the army that had gone from Bof^.on

to Halifax, were apprized of their luw deftination,

Xh^^y had now remained above two months in this.

. . , dilagrccablc
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tlifagrccable climate, confined to the tranfports for

Want of quarters to accommodate them aihore, and
without a fufficiency ot thofe refreihments of which
they Hood fo much in need.

As the feafon for acftion had been long begun.
General Howe grew impatient of delay, and rcfol-

vcd to quit Halifax with the force he had, and pro-

ceed to New York, purpofing there to wait the ar-

rival of the reinforcements that were now on their

way from England- He failed accordingly about the

middle of June, and at the end of the month arrived

at Handy Hook, a point of land that (lands at the

entrance into that great body of water, which is l"ur-

rounded by New York, Staten, and Loitg Iflandj

and is formed by the confluence of feveral rivers.

The Americans, who had long expcded him, had
fortified every place that was acceflible on the ifland

where the city of New York Hands. It was garrifoned

with an army; and provided with a numerous artillery
j=

and every requifite for a vigorous defence. Longlflana
was alio well guarded, and a large body of troops

lay encamped at the moft convenient landing-plaje.

As the reinfoi cements were daily expected, it was
judged mod prudent to undertake no dcfccnt at

either of thcfe iflands till they were arrived. The
troops were lailded at Staten Illand, lying oppofite

to the former^ where many of the inhabiti.nts joined

them.

On the arrival of Lord Flowe uboiit the middle
t)f Julv, a circular letter was lent by him to the fe-

veral Governors who had been latelv difpoffllfcd of

their authority by their refpedive Provinces, in-

forming them of the conimiflion he had received, and
directing them to make as public as pofllble a De-
claration accompanying the letter. Herein he made
known the powers he was inverted vvith by the Ic-

giflatwre of Great Britain, in conjundion with his

biothcr, of granting general, or particular pardorts,

P a to
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to all thofe who in the prefent confufions and iWC-

turbances, might have departed from their al-

legiance, and were now willing to return to their

duty ; and of declaring any colony, town, or

diftridt, to be in the King's peace ; by which they

would avoid the penalties they had incurred. It

promifed at the fame time, that the ferviccs of thofc

who contributed to the re-c(tablifliment of public

.tranquility, fliould meet with due confideration.

This letter and declaration were printed by order

of the Congrefs in all the ne\ys-papers, with a pre-

fatory advertifement that they were thus made pub-

lic, in order to let the people of the United States

know the nature of the powers with which the Cora-

miffioners were inverted, and the terms with the ex-

pectation of which the Britilh minirtry had fought

to amufe and to difarm them ; that thofe who had

dill relied upon the jullicc and moderation of Bri-

tain, might now be convinced that they muft truft

to their valour alone for the prcfcrvation of their li-

berties.

In the mean time a letter was fcnt by Lord Howe
to General Wafhington, to be delivered to him un-

der the fuperfcription of George Walhington, Efq.

But the General refufed to receive it, as not being

directed to him with the title and in the ftile fuita-

ble to his flation. His condu(ft in this inftance was

particularly applauded by the Congrefs ; and they

ordained that in future none of their officers ihould

receive letters or meflages that were not addrelied ta

them according to their refpedtive rank.

In order to obviate this difficulty, Adjutant-Gene-

ral Paterfon was fcnt by General Howe, with a let-

ter diredled to ** George VValliington,&c,&c. Sec,""

His reception was extremely polite ; upon his aik-

ing for the General, he was immediately admitted,

and theufual formality of blind-folding wasdifpen-

kd with,, as a peculiar mark of refped. The Gene-
ral
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Tal received him in great form and dignity. The
Adjutant exprefled much concern in the behalf of

his principals, on account of the difficulties that

had arifen from the fuperfcription of the letter

;

afl'ured him of their high regard and efleem for his

perfonal chara(fter, and that they had no intention to

undervalue his rank. It was hoped therefore that

the etceteras would remove all obftrudtions to their

mutual intercourfe.

The GeneraFs anfwer was, that a letter written

to a perfon inverted with a public chara<fter, ihould

fpecify it ; otherwife it could not be diftinguilhcd

from a letter on private bufinefs : true it was, the

et ceteras implied every thing ; but it was no lefs

true, that they implied any thing. He could not,

confidently with his character, receive any letter

relating to public affairs, that ihould be directed to

him, without a defignation of his rank and office.

It was obferved, in the courfe of converfation, by
the Adjutant, that the powers entrufted to the Com-
miffioners were very extenfive ; that they were rea-

dy to exert themfelves to the utmoft, in order to

bring about a reconciliation ; and that he hoped
the General would confider this vifit as a firil ftcp

towards it. The General replied, that it did not

appear that thefe powers confided in any more than

in granting pardons ; but America not having com-
mitted any offence, aiked for no forgivenefs, and
was only defending her unqueftionable rights.

Thus ended a conference, from which it became
evident, that all attempts in the fame line would
prove ineffedtual at prefent ; and that nothing Ihort

of a decided fuperiority in the field, would induce

the Americans to relax of the relolutions they had
taken fo unanimouily, and with fo much delibera-

tion and folemnity.

The arrival of the fleet and army in the neigh-

bourhood of New York, had made no impreflion on
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the Congrcfs : they continued \\iih the fanie inflcxl-

bUtry in the purfuit of the inearures they had fra-

med, executing; them with ^leat firmnefs, and

punching with leveritv all who op^joied them.

. Some time before the arrival oi this armament,

mealures had been concerted for an infurrcdion at

New York and Albany, the latter place cfpecialjy,

in favour of the Britifii government. The expec-

tations formed by the infurgents ot being effectually

fupported by the Britilh iorccs, then daily expected,

induced them to this meafure ; but they were dif-

covered : fome were executed, others imprifoned
;

numbers who had lied from their houfes, were treated

as outlaws ; and the cftatcb of all thole againlt whom
proofs could be found, were contilcated.

Such alterations were now taking place in every

Piovince, as were judged beft adapted to the re-

publican fyllem eftablilhed by the declaration of

independency. They aCited herein with a boldnefs

and confidence the more furprif , as the great

force intended againll them was d increafing by

arrivals from Britain. But the firmnefs of the Con-
grcfs had infpired them with univerfal emulation.

it was in the very face of this fleet and army, and

while the firlt was calling anchor in fight qf New
York, and the fecond landing on Staten Ifland, that

refolute body had declared America independent.

it vyas far in the moi^th of Augull before the Brl-

tiih forces could be coUediled. As foon as they

were poU'eHtd of a fufficient llrength, the com-
manders rcfolved to make an attempt upon Long
Illand, which lay more open to an attack than New
Y''ork, It$ fpacioufnefs afforded better fcope to the

operations of an army, and it would furnilh plenty

of provifions.

Preparations being made by the fleet to cover the

^efcent of the army, it cffe(fted a landing, unoppo-
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Au?. 2 2, ft^tl, between two Imall towns, called

1776, Utrecht and Gravefend, on the nearell

Ihore to Staten Iflancl. General l*iitnani lay en-

camped at a Iniall dilhmce with a numerous body,

at a place called Brookland, on the northern fhore.

His camp was on a peninluJa, the whole breadth ot*

which was fortified. The Eall River, leparating

him from New York, was on his left ; a marlh, ex-

tending to the water-fide, on his right ; and behind

Jiin> was the bay. A range of hills, covered with

woods, feparated the Britilh and Provincial armies.

The road to the enemy lay through a village called

Flat Bulh : here began the afcent to the hills, and
near it was the principal pafs over them.
General Putnam ordered large detachments to oc-

cupy the hills and palfjs. The center of the Britilh

army, compofed of the Heflians, took poll at Flat

Bulh; the left was under General Grant, near the

fcalhorej and the ri ',ht, confifting of the major

part of the Britilh troops, was under General Clin-

ton, and Lords Percy and Cornwallis.

On the twenty-fixth, towards evening, General

Clinton, with the van of that part of the army,
moved from Hat Bulli aerofs a large extent of coun-

try, and feized upon a pais in the hills of the ut-

mort importance, which had been negle(lted by the

enemy. The road being thus cleared, the main
body, which followed dole under Lord Percy,

crolled the hills without moleftation, and defcended

into a low a;)d level country, that lay oppofitc to

General Putnam's lines.

Early in the morning of the twenty-feventh, the

engagement was begun at Flat Bulh, by the HLlTians,

under General Lleiller, and towards the water

fide by General Grant ; and a heavy fire of cannon
and mulketry continued with equal vigour on both

fides during feveral hours. The Ihips in the mean
while made feveral motions on the right of the ene-
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my, which extended towards the water fide, and

was engaged with General Grant, in order to diftradt

their attention from their left and rear, againft

which the principal attack was intended. Thofe

who were er^aged with the Heffians, firil: difcovered

the danger they were expofed to from the move-

ments made by the Britilh troops under General

Clinton, and began immediately to retreat towards

their camp ; bur. they were incercepted by them,

and forced back into the woods, where they met
again with the Heffians. Surrounded and over-

powered with numbers, they had no other refource

ieft, than to break through them : this fome were

fo fortunate as to etfedt ; but many were cut to

piece in attemp ingit : others efcaped through the

woods, where numbers alio were killed or taken.

Their right, which was engaged with General

Grant, was too late apprized of the misfortune

which had befallen their left and center, to provide

for their own fafety in due time. Their retreat was

cut ofFby a body of Britilh troops, which had occu-

pied the ground on their rear, and who now fell

upon them with great fury. Some of them took

ihclter in the woods ; the greater number endea-

voured to make their way through a marlh that lay

between them and their lines ; but here many were

drowned or perilhed in the mud.
The vidlory was total and complete. Their lofs,

it has been aflerted, amounted to between three and

four thoufand ; of which more than two thoufand

were flain in the battle and purfuit, Their beha-

viour did them qo difcredit ; while any hopes re-

mained, they flood their ground with courage ; and

when a retreat became neceffary, they Ihowed nq

lefs fpirit in their endeavours to efFedt it,

Among thole Americans who fell on this day, a

regiment from Maryland was particularly regretted,

Jt fonfifted wholly of young men of the beft fami-
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lies in that Province. They behaved w;th allo-

nifhing intrepidity, and were every one killed of

wounded.
This was the greateft blow the Americans had yet

received. The lofs they fuftained in the field,

though great, did not equal that depreffion of mind
they underwent in confequence of it ; and which
outweighs all other calamities in a conteft of this

nature. What aggravated it ft ill more, it followed

diredtly the proclamation of independency. By the

enemies to their caufe, it was reprefented as a pu->

nifhment ; and to the weak-minded it appeared as a
fmifter omen.
They loft, in this adtion, fome of their beft offi-

cers and bravcft foldiers. The body under General

Putnf [la was compofed of feledted troops ; and thofc

which took poffeffion of the hills were the choiceft,

confifting chiefly of markfmen. Had not the pafs

been difcovered, which opened the way for the Bri-

tifh troops to crofs the hills, and aflail them in the

re^r, they had no doubt of being able, from the

advantage of their pofition, to have maintained their

ground fuccefsfully.

Great valour and activity were difplayed on this

occafion by the Britifti troops. They had long

wiftied for an opportunity of meeting the Provin-

cials on open ground. They found it ; and it be-

hoved them to improve it to their honour. They
were confcious it was at ftakc. Had they not been
viftorious, with the advantages they had fought and

obtained, their reputation would have fuffered a

ftain, which would not have eafily been effaced.

So impetuous was their aruour, that the eagernefs

of their purfuit coulcl hardly be reftrained by the or-

ders of their Generals : thev followed the encmv clofc

up to their lines, and would have fiflaulted them di-

retftly ; but the certitude of carrying them without

Ipfs by a regular attack, prevented an indulgence of

this

Rftl .1
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this warmth, which miifl undoiibtedlj^, however fuc-

cefsful, have been attended with no fmall cffufion

of blood. The Provincials were flill not lefsthan

fifteen thoiifand llrong ; and would, if compelled to

a conflitft that muft have proved fo critical and de-

cifive, have probably made a moil defperate de-

fence.

The condud: and military fkill exhibited through-

out the operations of this day, were highly ap-

plauded by all judges, as well as the diligence and

cxadlncfs with which every commanding officer ac-

quitted himfelf in the execution of his refpedivc

orders.

This victory was purchafed, when the importance

of it is confidered, at a very cheap rate. The killed

and wounded in the Bririfh army, did iiot exceed

three hundreed and eighteen ; of whom only fixty

one were flain. Eleven hundred of the enemy were

taken, among whom were three Generals.

The Britiih army encamped that very evening in

front of the enemies lines, and the next day began
to make preparations for a formal attack. But the

Provincials, upon examination, appeared fo dimi^

nillicd by this defeat, that their officers thought

it would be imprudent to venture a defence of their

cam
J),

unlefs jt were alfaulted before they could

make a retreat.

General Wafhiiigton himfelf, though a man of a

fearlefs difpofitlon, and not apt to defpond in the

woril of times, did not think it proper to rifk a fe-

cund adtion, till the firfl impreffions of that which
was jult terminated to their difadvantage had fub-

lided. Pie had crolied over from New York in the

height of the engagement, but too lace to retrieve

the fortune of the day. He had the mortification

of feeing fome of his beft troops ilaughtered or tar

ken, without being able to afford them any aililU

ijnce, The uimoft he could now prppole, was to

lave
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fave thofe thai rem 'iied. He was well convinced

that an army ib nu' k :ous, provided with Tuch an

artillery, compolcd of fuch excellent foldiers, and
elated with vi^litory, could hardly be withrtood at the

prefenc moment. New York required to be flrength-

ened, and no time was to be loll in withdrawing to

that place. Were the wind to permit the Britilh fqua*

dron to ftation itlelf between the camp and th^t

city, all might inevitably be loft : Ihould the troops

Qii Long Ifland be defeated, the remainder of the

Continental army might be fo difcouragcd, as to

lofe all hope, and no longer dare to face the enemy.
A retreat was therefore indifpenfible; but this too

was become a matter of dilHculty, from the pofition

of the Britilli army, invefting their works, and
v/atching all their motions.

In this extremity of danger. General Wafliington

exerted bimfelf with that vigilance and circumfpec-

tloii that peculiarly characfterifed him. During the

night of the twenty-ninth of Auguft, favoured by
obfcurity, and in the profoundell iilence, he with-

drew from his camp, and conveyed his troops to

the adjacent ferry, with their baggage, and as much
of their military ftores and artillery as could conve-

niently be carried off. Here they embarked, and
landed fafely on the oppofite fhore. This retreat

was conducted with fo much order and fecrecy,

that it was not difcovered till the next morning,
when the Britifh troops took poiFeflion of the camp
and artillery abandoned by the enemy.
A few days after this evacuation of Long Ifland,

General Sullivan, who had been made a prilbncr in

the Jate adtion, was lent by Lord Howe to the Con-
grefs with a meffage, importing that though he
could not coniiftently treat with that aflembly in

the character they had aflumed, yet he would gladly

fonfer with foipe of their members in their private

capacity

u
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capacity, and would meet them at any place thef
would appoint. He informed them, that he was
empowered, with the General, to terminate the

conteft between Great Britain and her Colonies in a

manner acceptable to both. He exprefled an ear-

ncft defire that a fettlement might take place before

the events of war became fo decifive as to render it

no longer a matter of choice for one of the parties

to treat. Were the Congrcfs inclined to enter into

an agreement, much might be granted to them
which they had not required. Should the confer-

ence produce the probability of an accommodation,

the authority of Congrefs would be acknowledged,

in order to render the treaty valid and complete in

every refped".

The anfwer to this meffage was, that the Congrefs

of the free and independent States of America, could

not, confiftently with the truft repofed in them,

fend any of their members to confer with him in a

private capacity. But that in order to evince how
itehioui they were to rellore peace and amity upon

cquiiable conditions, they would depute a commit-,

tee of their body to learn whether he was authorifed

to treat with perfons commiffioned by the Congrefs

for that purpofe, and what propofals he had to

offer.

The committee appointed for this bufinefs, con-

ffted of Dodor Franklin, Mr, Adams, and Mr,

P^urlcdge, who waited upon Lord Howe, at Staten

ifland, where they were received and entertained

with great civility and refpedt.

The conference was opened by Lord Howe's ac-

quainting them, that though he could not treat with

them as a committee of Congrefs, yet he was au-

thorifed to confer with any gentlemen of influence

in the Colonies, on the means of reftoring a good

underftanding betvv'een Great Britain and America.
^

To
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To this the Deputies replied, that they could not
confider themfelves in any other charatfter than that

in which Congrefs had placed them ; but ihould

however attend to any propoiition he might have
authority to make for the purpofe he had men-
tioned.

Lord Howe then entered upon the fubjedt of the

meeting in a difcourfe of fome length. The chief

purport of it was to inform them ot the fnicere and
earneft delire of the King and miniftry to make the

Britifh government eafy and acceptable to. them in

every refped:. In cafe of fub million, they wereaf-

fured, that thofe adts of Parliament which were fo

obnoxious to them, would undergo a revifal, and
the inftrudtions to Governors would be reconfidered ;

that if any juft caufes of complaint were found in

the adts, or the inflrudiions, they might be re-

moved.

The Deputies made anfwer, that a return to the

domination of Great Britain was not now to be ex-

pedted. They mentioned the repeated petitions of
the Colonies to the King and Parliament, which
they complained had been treated with contempt,

and anfwered by additional injuries. It was not,

faid they, till the laft adt of Parliament, which de-

nounced war againll them, and put them out of the

King's protection, that the Americans declared them-
fdves independent. This dcclnration had been cal-

led for by the people of the Colonies in general.—

•

Every Colony approved of it, and they all now con-

fidered themfelves as independent ftates, and had
fettled, or were occupied in fettling, their govern-

ments accordingly. It was not therefore in thcr

power of the Congrefs to agree for them that they

ihould return to their former dependent fituacion.

" There was no doubt/' continued they, " that

the Americans were inclined to peace, and willing,

to eater into any treaty with Britain, that might be

. advaa-
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advantageous to both countries. If there was thd

fame good difpofition in Britain, it would be eirficf

for Lord Howe, though not empowered at prefcnt

to treat with them as independent ftates, to obtain

frelh powers from the Britilh Court for that purpole,

than it would be for Congrcfsto procure them from

thefeveral Colonies, to confent to fubmiflion.'*

Such an explicit declaration of their fentimcntj

on the fubjed: in queftion, fhowed at once that no

accom-rnodation was t the prefent to be cxpedtd,

and put an end to the conference.

Such was the report mude to Congrefs by the

committee. " It did not appear upon the whok,"
added they, ** that Lord Howe's commiffion con-

tained any other authority of importance, than that

of granting pardons, with luch exceptions, as the

commiffioners Ihould think proper to make, and of

declaring America, or any part of it, to be in the

King's peace upon fubmiflion. The refidue of the

commiffion confifted in the power of inquiring into

the ftate of America, and of conferring and confult-

ing with any perfons the commiflioners might think

fit. But upon their reprefenting the refult of

thefe converfatlons to the miniftry, thefe, on afup-

pofition the Colonies were to fubmit, might, after

all ,or might not, at their pleafure, make any altcr-

tions in the former inftrudions to Governors, or pro-

pofe in Parliament any amendment of the ad:s com-

plained of. Any expectation, therefore, from the

effect of the powers lodged in the commiffioners,

would be too uncertain and precarious to be relied

upon by America, had llie even continued in her

llate of t'ependence."

As the Congrefs feemed now immovably deter-

mined to perfill in the refolution of maintaining in-'

dependency at all events, Lord and General Howe,
in quality of commiffioners, judged it neceflkry to

pubiilh a declaration, wherein, after taking notice

of

remove
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of that Aflembly*s rcfufal to accept of the terms of
reconciliation ofTcred to them, they informed the

people of America, that they were equally dcfiroiis

to confer with all wcll-difpoied perfons, upon the

means of rclloring the public tranquility, and eila-

blifhing a permanent union with any Colony, as s

part of the Britilh empire.

Herein it was reprefentcd, that it being the un-

doubted intention of the King and Parliament to

remove any caufes by which the people of Ame-
rica might be aggrieved, it behoved the inha-

bitants at large, ferioufly to reflet^ upon their

prefent condition, and to judge for themfelves,

whether it were more confiitcnt with their honour
and happinefs, to offer up their lives as a facrificc

to the unjuft and precarious caufe, in which th^y

were engaged, or to return to their allegiar.ce, ;.c-»

cept the bleffings of peace, and be fecured in thc^

enjoyment of their liberty and their properties, upon
the true principles of the Britifli conltitution.

In the mean time, the mofl ad:ive and vigorous

meafures were rcfolved upon. The Provincial forces

that had evacuated Long IHand, were now pofted

at New York ; where they had ere(5tcd batteries on
every fpot that could admit of them. They were

inceflantly occupied in firing upon the Britifh troops

and Ihipping, which kept up no lefs conilant a fire
,

upon them. The Ealt River lay between both ar-

mies. Its breadth in this place was about twelve

hundred yards. The Britilh troops were extremely

impatient to pafs it, and attack the enemy, who lay

partly in the city of New York, and partly on the

main land, guarding every place where they fuf-

pedted the royal army might attempt to make a

defcent.

The ihips of war had now flationcd themfelves in

that part of the river which faces the city, and were

tontiijually engaged with the batteries on Ihore. It

• was
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vras not without much difficulty they filcnced thofe

which had proved the molt troublefome, and ena-

bled the troops to feize upon thofc iflands, which,

though fmall, annoyed them confiderably by the

continual fire of the cannon planted upon them, and

without the pofleflion of which, the operations in-

tended could not take place. This unceafing can-

nonade lafted feveral days, and kept both parties in

continual alarms.

The intention was to make a defcent lipon the

ifland where New York (lands. In order to divert

the enemy's attention from the real place of attack,

feveral ihips were directed to move up the river, to

the north of the illand ; other parts were threatened

in the fame manner. The more to embarrafs the

enemy, a fmall ifland was fecured facing tl^e center

of New York Ifland.

On the 1 5th of September, a large body of Britiih

troops embarked, unobferved by the Provincial

army, and proceeded to a bay three miles to the

north above the city. As the enemy had not ex-

pected they would have chofen this place, they had

not prepared it for any confidcrable refiftance. The
Ihips attacked their works with lb much vigour,

that they were foon abandoned, and the troops fet

On fliore.

When the enemy faw them landed, they did not

ciiilfe to riik a detence of the city, and left it in-

fl:antly, retiring to the north of the ifland, where

their principal force was coUedtcd* They lofl: upon

this occaiion a great part of their artillery, and mi-

litary (lores, as well as a confiderable number of

prifoners. They did not, however, retire without

lighting, and engaged the Britifli troops wherever

they found an opportunity of making an advan-

tageous (land. But it was obferved at the fame

lime, that they did not adt altogether fo vigoroufly

HS in the Uu a(5tiou upon Long Ifland, whether it

might
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might proceed from the lofs they had there fuftaln-

ed of many of their bcft officers and foldiers, or

that it had fomewhat difpirited them.

The length of the ifland of New York is full fif-*

teen miles ; but the breadth not more than two,

where broadeft. This made it eafy for the Britilh

forces to extend their camp from fliore to Ihore*

The enemy lay in great force oppolite to them*
They had ftrengthened the ground they occupied

in fuch a manner, as to render it very difficult and
dangerous to attack th** n» In order to fecuire a
communication, and a retreat^ if neeeffaryj to the

continent, they had been particularly careful to for-

tify the paflage called King's Bridge* by erefting

very confiderable works on both fides of the water.

Their diftance from the Britilh encampment was
not above two miles ; but the intervehing ground
was full of narrow pafles and defiles, which were in

their poflTcffion, and of fuch a nature, as to enable

afmall number to maintain them with facility againft

a much greater*

General Walhlngton had very judicloufiy chofen

this pofition. He could from thence advance or re-

tire at pleafure, without apprehending to be cut off

in cafe of a defeat, as he was determined to rlfk no
general engagement, and to fend out only Ikirmilh-

ing parties, thefe, in cafe of repulfe, could eafily

withdraw to their main body, which was fo poftcd,

as to cover their retreat, without being compelled
to expofe themfelves out of their ftrong holds, in

order to fecure it.

Another motive was, that he found it neccflary to

give them time to recover from the difcourage-

tiient they had experienced from their late defeats.

The fkilfulnefs and difcipline obfcrved in the

Royal army, they had found, to their coft, to be
much fuperior to their own ; and though far from
teing deficient in courage, vet they perceived that

Vol. 11^ No. n. CL ^h«
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the advantages refulting from them were fucli .n

time and experience only would procure. For thi§

reafon, their commander, without venturing any

thing decifive, kept them in continual exercifc

againft their enemy. Skirmiihcs and cncounteri

happened daily ; and it begun to be noticed by the

Bririih troops, that the Americans gradually rcco.

vered their (pirits, and behaved with much more
firmnefs than they had done lately.

The poiTeffion of New York was not attcndwl

fi'ith all the advantages that had been expected. It

had been concerted by the enemy, previous to it*

falling into the hands of the Britilh troops, if it were

not found tenable, to commit it to the flames, rather

chan thefe Ihould reap any benefit from being pof-

fefled of it. The precipitation with which they

abandoned that city, prevented them at that time

from carrying their intent into execution ; bat a

few days after, fome perfons, whoha<t been left be-

hind for that purpofe, watching the opportunity of

dry weather and a high wind, fet fire to the city

in the dead of nighr,. by means of combuftibles,

which they had difpofed with great dexterity in va-

rious places. The conflagration was dxeadful;

many parts at once being fuddenly in. a blaze.

Notwithftanding the fpeed and adtjvrty with which

the foldiers and failors exerted themfelves, the rapi-

dity of the flames was fuch, that a fourth part of the

erty was confumed. Several of thofe who had, it

was faid, been the incendiaries, were, on being dif-

covered, treated without mercy ; and were, by the

irritated' feara/^n snd ibldicry, thrown iiiflantly ma
the midit of the fire.

The fituation of the cneniy in the ftrong ground's.

between the city and King's Bridge, rendering an

attack there extremely hazardous, it was determined

tomftke fuch movements as to compel hina to abart-

:-..•.
-'l
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\i\\\ OA. (Ion them. For this pnrpor: an embark-
i77^» ation was made of moll of the troop*

in flat-bottomed boats, in which they were fafely

conveyed through a dangerous paflage called Hell

Gate, and landed near the town of Weft Cheller,

lying on the continent towards Connecticut.

Lord Percy was left with a confiderable force for

the protection of New York, while the fleet fur-

rounded that ifland on every fide, and from the ju-

dicious pofition of the ihips, could at any time af*

ford a fhelter, in cafe of a difafter, or improve any
fuccefs that might be obtained*

From its encampment near Weft Chefter, aftef

haviHg received a fupply of men and provifions, the

army moved toNewRochelle, fituated on the found
feparating Long Ifland from the continent. Here
being joined by frefli reinforcements, it was deter-

mined to intercept the communication between the

Provincial army and Connecflicut, and to furround

it in fuch a manner, as to force it, through want
of provifions, to leave its ftrong holds, and venture
an engagement to extricate itfelf. ••

•

The Royal army was now pofted in what is called

the lower road from New York to the Northern Co-
lonies, The upper lies through an extent of high
lands, known by the name of White Plains, full of
craggy hills, and difficult pafles. Thither the army
began its march, after leaving a fufficient force to

feciire the lower road, and the communication with

ihofe places from whence (lores and neceflaries were
to arrive*

General Howe*s motions greatly alarmed the Pro-

vincials.—They perceived that by remaining in their

encampment, though too flrong to be forced, yet

they would be ftraitened to luch a degree, as to be
compelled to quit it at a difadvantage, of which he
would not fail to make the moft, to their great de*

uiment, if not their total ruin. Were au engagc-

H^X
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mcntto enfuc, unkTs they proved vi<florioU5,- their

condition would be critical in the extreme ; a retreat

would be next to impracticable, from the fuperi-

ority in number of the Britilh forces, and thcoppo-

fition they would meet from the fliipping.

But exclufive of thefe confiderations, fatigue,

.bad quarters, want of cloathing, and of fome ofthe

moll efl'ential ncceflaries, fait efpecially, had occa-

lioned much illncfs among the Provincials, which

was further incrcafcd by a vice very predominant

among many of the Americans, indolence, and

carelelfiiefs in what related to their perfons, furni-

ture, and manner of feeding : a deficiency the more

furprifing, as they chiefly originate from the Eng-

iifK, who are inciifputably the mod cleanly people

upon earth, and vvhofe examples and manners they

had always been fond of imitating.

. The evidence and proximity of the danger they

were in, called up the whole attention of the Ame-
rican commanders. In a council of war fummoned
upon this occafion, it was rcfolved to quit their prc-

fent pofition, and extend the army into a long, but

well feeUred line, by throwing up works along its

front, and fortifying all the advantageous pofitions

they could feize. In this manner the Provincial arnw

ftrctchcd along the ground oppofite to that where

the Royal forces were marching, from Valentine's

Hill, near King's-Bridgc, on the sight, to the White

Plains, on the left. The Brunx, a river of confi-

derable depth, lay on their front, between them

and the Royal army ; and the North River covered

their rear, at no great diftance; the inteimeciiate

fpace between fccuring a palfage for their heavy bag-

gage up the country, in cafe of neceflity.

The pofition of the Provincials was fo advan-

tageous, that great circumfpedlion was requifitc to

prevent them from moleiling the Royal army. It

moved forwards with great compactnels and vigi-

lance,
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lance, and left no opening for the enemy to avail

himlelf of. This did not however difcourage them
trompulhing fundry detachments over the Brunx,
and fkirmilhing upon every favourable occafion;

but though fometimes fuccefsful, they were gene-

rally worlled. Upon the approach of the Royal
army to the White Plains, they were obliged at lad

to call in all their detachments, and to form one

fmgle encampment on the banks of the Brunx, in

front of the Britiih army, on the oppofite fide of
that river.

On the twenty-eighth day of 0(ftober, at break of

(lay, the BritiHi troops, divided in two columns,

advanced towards the White Plains. Ti?e enemy
maintained the ground in front, occupied by their

feveral detached parties, till near twelve o'clock,

when they withdrew to their main body, which was
preparing for the more ferious engagement which
they forefaw muft now take place.

At noon, the Britiih army drew up in order of

battle, and marched to the enemies. They were

ftrongly polled upon an eminence, the fides of which
were protedled by the Brunx. Over this river there

was but one convenient ford, the banks of which
were very llecp and rocky. On perceiving the ap-

proach of the Britiih troops, they came out of their

lines, and occupied the grounds adjoining to the

ford with a large force, and a coniidcrable number
of field-pieces.

Four Britiih regiments, with a body of Heflians,

and Ibme companies of dragoons, were feleclied to

force this important pairage. They marched down
to the ford, crojic/i it, and through a dreadful fire

of muiketry, grape-iliot, and cannon, afccndcd the

hill, the bottom of which commences at the ford,

in excellent order, and with great intrepidity. Upon
gaining the fummit of that eminence, they were at

firrt bravely received by the enemy j but their at-

CL3 tack
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tack was condudted with fuch ilcadinefs and vigour,

that they drove them from thc-ir pods, and compel-

led them to retire towards their entrenchments.

By this time, hirgedivifions of the Britilh army had

followed that which forced the paU'ageof the Brunx.

They made themfelves completely maflers of the

ground that had been poflefled by the enemy, after

dijlodging them from a variety of pofts, which

they maintained with great obftinacy till towards

evening.

A large divifion of the Britiih and Hcffian troops

encamped in the night within cannon- Hiot of the

enemy s entrenchments; and the whole army lay

upon their arms, intending to attack the enemy's

camp next morning. But as loon as it was light,

the ProvinciaU were difcovcred to have made' I'uch

additional works to the lines they had thrown up be-

fore, that it was judged too dangerous to attack

them without a greater ftrength. Reinforcements

being arrived, preparations were made for the de-

figncd alfault, but it was prevented by a rainy and

tcmpcftuous night, that quite fruftrated the arrange*

ment^j that had been taken for that purpofe.

But whatever fhow the Provincials had made of a

refolution to fland their ground, when they faw that

diipofitions were making in the Britifh urmy which

indicated a vigorous attack, they thought it mod
advifable to withdraw. They accordingly broke up

their camp in the night of the ^ril of November,

and removed into a mountainous country, called

the Townlhip of Newcaftlc, having previoufiy fct

fire to the houfes in White Plains, and the neigh-

bourhood.

What principally intimidated the Americans on

this occafion, was the formidable appearance of the

batteries with which they faw their lines threatened,

from feveral heights furrounding them. They were

$liio i)p lefs a^)prcheofive tiiat General Howe mit^ht

poii'cfs
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poflcfs Kimfelf of the hills that lay in the rear of the
Provincial army, by which he would command it

in fuch a manner, that a retreat would become in\-

pra^^icable in cafe of a defeat.

Neither was a formal engagement any part of the

fyftem formed by General Walhington, To avoid

it was the fettled intent of all his operations, which,

tended to no more than to harrafs and fatigue the

enemy, and accuftom his own people gradually to.

face them, that whenever it {hould be abfolutely

requifite to come to a pitched battle, they might
be fo well trained and nfed to face their enemies,

that a reafonable confidence might be placed in their

exertions.

In the mean time, General Howe fully perceived^

that notwith (landing his repeated endeavours, he
could not bring the enemy to an adtion, and that

from the iituation of the country, and their know-
ledge of every place and fpot where they could fix

themfelves advantagcoufly, it would be impoffible

to compel them to nght but upon the moft unequal
and hazardous terms. He therefore took the deter-

mination of ceafing a purfuit, that would only prove
the more ineifedtual the longer it was continued,

and to turn his attention to the difpolfeffing them of
the forts and faftneffes they ftill retained in the
neighbourhood of New Yori. The diftancc at

which they had retired, would render the conqueft

of thefe places a work of much lefs difficulty than it

would have been, had fuch an attempt taken place

before the Britilh troops had gained a decided fupc-

fiority in the field.

In order to carry this meafure into execution, a

body of troops advanced to King's Bridge, from
which the Americans withdrew, without oppofition,

into Fort Wailiington, which was immeciiatcly inr

veiled. This fort was fituated on the weftern (idq

of New York illand, at a fmall diflance from King's

Qw4 Bridge,

'^' m
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bridge, and almofl oppofite to Fort Lcc, lately'

ered:cd on the other (ide of the water, in the Pro^

vince of jerfey. The fortifications, though in good
order, were not fufficicntly ftrong to refift the weight

of fuch artillery as would be brought againft it, if

neceffary. Its chief flrengrh was in its Situation,

and the difficulty of approaching it without being

expofed to a heavy fire from the garrifon, and the

adjacent works and lines that furrounded it on every

fide. It was defended by three thoufand men, and

well provided with artillery, and feemed to threaten

a (lout refiftance.

The Governor, Colonel Magaw, being fummon-
ed to furrendcr, and having made anfwer that he

would defend the fort to the lafl: extremity, it was

determined to make a gimeral attack. Four divi-

fions of the army were employed for this purpofe.

One of them, cempofed of Heffians, under General

1 6th Nov, Knyphaufcn, moved forward about noon,
J 77^* from King's Bridge; a thick wood lay

before him, where the enemy was pofted fo advan-

tageoufly, that it was a confiderable time before he

could penetrate. During this attack, a body of

Britilh light infantry advanced upon a party of the

enemy, who were pofted behind rocks and trees,

from whence they kept up an inceflant fire. They
difperfed them, however, by climbing a fteep

afc(^nt, from whence they came down upon the

tncmy with fuch impetuofity, that they were un-

able to withftand them. They were followed and

fnpported by a detachment of the Guards, under

General Mathews, and another body of Britiih

troops, under Lord Cornwallis. In the mean time,

another divilion, under Lord Percy, carried an ad-

vanced work ; and Colonel Sterling, at the head of

the forty-fecond regiment, forced his way up a diffi-

cult height, which was very rclblutely defended : he

gained the iummit, where he took a confiderable

^ .
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number of prifoners, and greatly facilitated Lord
Percy's fuccefs.

Colonel Ralle, who led the rij^ht column of Ge-
neral Knyphaufen's attack, forced the enemy from
their pofts, after an obftinate refiftance, puihcd

forward to their advanced works, and lodged his

column within one hundred yards of the fort. He
was foon after joined by the left column, under

General Knyphaufcn ; upon which the garrifon fur-

rendered prifoners of war.

As Fort Lee lay oppofite to Fort Walhington, it

was neccflary to fecure it, in order to acquire the

full command of the North River. To this intent

Lord Cornwallis crolTed over the river to the Jerfey

fide, with a (Irong body, and marched with all ex-

pedition towards the fort, in order, if poffible, to

furprize the garrifon. Herein he certainly would
have fucceeded, had not a countryman apprized

them of their danger. It was with much difficulty,

18th Nov. and in the utmoft confufion, that they

1776. e^Tedted an efcape, leaving all their artil-

lery and warlike (lores, their tents ftanduig, and all

their provifions.

In confequence of thefe fucceffes, the Britiili troops

penetrated into the furthermoft parts of both Ealt

and Weft Jerfey, without meeting any oppofition,

the enemy carefully avoiding them every where.

They extended the quarters in which they propo-

fed to winter, from New Brunfwick, as far as the

river Delaware, Had a fuliicient number of boats

been at hand, for the ferrying over the Britiih

troops, it is highly probable that Philadelphia

would have fallen into their hands, fo great was the

confternation among the Americans at that period.

Jiut as an attempt of this kind had been expected,

care had been duly taken to remove them in time.

While Lord Cornwallis, and the dliferent parties

under his command, were over-running the Jerfcys,

All
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an expeclltioii was undertaken againft Rhode Ifiind,

imder the diredion of General Clinton, and Admi-
lal Sir Peter Parker. Their fuccefs was complete;

the Pi ovlncials abandoned the ifland at their ap-

proach, and they made themfelves maflers of it

without loiing a man. By this meafure, the Ame-
rican fqiiadron, under Commodore Hopkins, was

compelled to withdraw as far up the river Provi-

dence as it was pradticable, and to continue there

blocked up and ufelefs.

The fuccefs which had attended the Britifli arms

during the prefent campaign, began to make a fc-

riousimpreffion upon numbers of the people through-

out the continent. Notwithftanding the firmnefs

cxprcfled by their leaders, many feemed to entertain

but faint hopes of their being able to continue cf-

fct!:tually their refinance to the power of Britain.-—

Such as were difinclined to hoftile meafures, were

not wanting to reprefent in .their ftrongeft light, the

calamities which had already been experienced in fo

niany parts of the continent, and the Hill greater

mifevies they fhould endure by perfifting in a con»

tell th^t appeared fo unequal.

Thefe reprefentations had their weight with mul-

titudes. Notwithltanding the violence with which

the warm advocates of independency fupported the

propriety of that meafure, there were many who
did not fcruple openly to declare, that peace and

reconciliation with Great Britain, would have been

far more eligible.

Sentiments of this kind, though combated with

great force and energy by the contrary party, were

the more alarming to thofe who were at the head of

public affairs, as they daily perceived a vifible de-

ckniion of that ardour in the caufe for v/hich they

Wvire contending, which had fo forcibly animated

all dalles in the laft camj)aign, and the beginning

cif the prefent. They had promifed themfelves 4

coa-
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co.ntinuance of this difpofition. Relying upon the

ipirit that manitcll:ed itH-lt throughout the Colo-

nics, they had ventured to take the hold and dcci-

five refolution of declaring America independent.

The confidence with which they had adted before,

and after that meafure, had lurprizcd the world, and
inclined refiedling people to think, that they had
more refources in contemplation than they chofe to

divulge.

But when in this deprcffion of their circum-
{lances, they faw none of that affiftancc apj)ear

which they conjectured had been expected, and in.

the certitude of which they imagined that fo many
daring meafures had been taken, they began to call

in doubt the prudence and forefight of thofe who
had adopted them, and to be of opinion, that ralh-

nefs and intemperate councils had produced them.

The danger was fo great, the prelfures of every kind

fo heavy, that it now leemed, unlets they had pro-

vided friends to fuccour them in their prefent diffi-

culties, they would unavoidably link under them

;

and that, if having endeavoured to obtain them,
they had failed in the attempt, they were guilty of

a fatal precipitation and overlight in the manage-
ment of then' affairs, and had atted very unwifely

in bidding defiance t© the power of Great Britain,

CHAP
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CHAP. XXII.

Tranfa^ions in Canada.

1776.

WHILE the campaign in the Province of

New York and its adjacencies was carried

on with fo much vigour and activity, the operations

in Canada were no Id's fpiritcd and remarkable.

After theexpulfion otthe Provincial troops from

thofe parts, and the rcftoration of peace and fccu-

rity to the government of Quebec, General Carlton

turned his attention to the great objeA he had long

had in view, that of penetrating into the Colonies

by way of the Lakes.

The Provincials were now colledlcd in great

force at Crown Point, and were abfolute maflers of

Lake Champlain, where Britain had not a (ingle

veffel to oppofe them. Had not this been the cafe,

they would have been purfued in their retreat, by

the troops under General Burgoyne fo clofely, that

it is probable thedifcouragement they were in, from
the loiles they had fuftained, and from that illnefs

fo much dreaded in America, the fmall pox, which
wa3 then fatally raging among them, would have

given fo decided an afcendancy to the Britilh arms,

that: all refinance would have fallen before them

:

thcv v.'ould have reduced all the forts that com-
manded the communication between Canada and the

Colonies, and opened an entrance into thefe, that

would have facilitated the operations of the fleets

and armies of Great Britain in every other quarter.

The principal point now in view, was to remove
thofe obilacles with all pofhble expedition. This

was an arduous imdcrtaking, full of difficulties and

impcr
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impediments, and that required a peculiar degree

of courage and perfevcrance to furmount. But the

neceffity of accomplifhing it, infufed uncommon
tnimation into all thole who were concerned, and
produced fuch efforts and exertions as were truly

great and aitonilhing.

In order to acquire a fuperiority upon the

Lake, it was calculated that no lefs than thirty

veffels would be required. Some of the largeft,

indeed, came from England ; but it was neceffary

to take them intirely to pieces, and to re-conftrud:

them, befides the immcnfe labour which the carry-

ing and conveying of fuch cumbcrlbme and prodi-

gious loads occaiioned.

The greateft obftrudion lay in thofe rapid cur-

rents of water, that run between Lake Champlain
and the River St. Lawrence. Here the toil and pa-

tience of the Britilh feamen and foldicrs were almoft

incredible : they tranfported over land, and dragged
up thefe rapids, thirty large long boats, a number
of flat-bottomed boats of confiderable burthen, a

gondola of thirty tons, and above four hundred
batteaux.

This ftupendous undertaking was completed in

three months. No Icfs a difpatch was wanted. The
importance of the objedt, and the fhortnefs of the

time that would be left for military operations, from
the latenefs of the feafon, were motives that haltened

the labour and diligence with which this armament
was equipped, to fuch a degree, that the principal vef-

fel, carrying three malts, and eighteen twelve pound-
ers, was finilhed in twenty eight days from the laying

of her keel ; and completely rigged and fitted for ac-

tion. The fame fpeed and eagcrncfs atchicved the

whole of this laborious and perplexing bufinefs, in

9 proportionable fpa-e of time.

It was intended, after fecuring the navigation of

Wie Lakes, and taking pollcfiion of the forts com-
manding

m''
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mantling them, to pufh forwards with all expediti*

oufncrs to Albany, where they would meet with
fuch accommodations as would enable them to win-

ter commodiouily. In this cafe they would be ac

hand, as Toon as the feverity of that fcafon was over,

to co-operate in fo dccifive a manner with the army
at New York, as to put a fuccefsful termination to

the war early in the fpring.

In the beginning of OAober, the fleet was in rea*

dinefs. It confifted, exclufivc of the ihip already

mentioned, of two llout fchooners, the one mount*
ing fourteen, the other twelve fix pounders, a larirc

flat bottomed radeau, with fix twenty-four, and fix

twelve pounders, and a gondola with eight nine

pounders. Twenty veflels of Icfler fize, called gun
boats, carried each a brafs piece of ordnance, from
nine to twenty-four pounders, or howitzers. Seve*

ral long boats were equipped in the fame manner.
Bcfidcs thefe, there was a great number of boats and

tenders of various fizcs, to fcrve as tranfports for

the troops, baggage, warlike ftores, provifions, and

all the other appurtenances of the army, that was to

be conveyed over the Lake under the protcdlion of

this fleer. • '
*

' •. '

' •

It was manned with a felcdt body of feamen, and

th.ii guns were fcrved by a detachment of the corps

of artillery. Officers and Ibldiers, chofen out of

the troops that belonged to this expedition, were ap-

pointed to the management of the fmall arms. Thofc
who were prefent on this occafion, unanimoufly con-

curred in acknowledging that they had never feen

a completer a preparation both for military and naval

fervice.

The naval force of the Provincials bore no pro-

portion to the Britilli. The Hit amounted to no
more than fifteen velTels, the largell of which was

a fchooner, and mounted twelve fix and four

pounders. Noiwitiillanding they knew the impor-

& tance
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tance of prcferving the fuperioriry on the Lake,
and had exerted thcmfclvcs to the utmolt of their

j>owcr, they had not been able to attain their point

in any degree adequate to the preflingnefs ot the

occafion. The truth was, they were deficient in

many requifites for that purpofe. Bcfides the want
of materials for conllrudion, they had not a fuffici-

ency of other florcs, and their fea ports were fo

taken up in the building of privateers, and ihipa

for the fervice of Congrefs, that no carpenters could
be fpared.

They prepared themfelves, however, with the

force they had, to encounter that of Britain ; and
endeavoured to fupply the defedt of ftrength, by the

dexterity of their management. They were com-
manded by General Arnold, lately promoted tothis>«

rank, on account of his gallant behaviour in many
inftances, fmce the commencement of the war.

Though not bred a feaman, he had exhibited fo

many proofs of an uncommon genius, in whatever

he had attempted, that Congrefs did not hefitate to

trull him with the important com miffion of defend-

ing the Lakes againft a much fuperior power.

On the eleventh of October, General Carlton, at

the head of the Britiili fleet, came up with the Pro-

vincial armament. It was drawn up with great

ikili, between an ifland and the main land, in order

to prevent the Britilh fleet from furrounding it. An
adlion now began that laftcd Ibme hours, and was
hiaintained with equal courage on both fides. The
wind being unfavourable, prevented the ftrong-

eft vefTels of the Briiifli fleet from coming to adion.

The engagement was fupportcd by a fchooner of
twelve fix pounders, and the gun boats : they be-

haved with extraordinary firmnefs, but the incqua-

Iky of fuch a combat, induced General Carlton to

draw them off, and to order the ilecc to be anchored

% rJ'it:
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in a line, that it might, on a change of wind, ht
ready for an immediate attack upon the enemy.

The Provincials loft in this day's fight, a vefll!

of twelve guns, which was the ftrongeft they had;
together with one of their beft gondolas. Great ex*

ecution was done among their other veflels by the

Britifli gun boats, in which the corps of artillery

was chiefly ftationed.

From the lofs that had befallen them, they were

now fully convinced that they would not be able to

Hand an attack from the whole fleet ; they deter-

mined therefore to make the beft of their way to

Crown Point, where they fliould lie under the Ihel-

icr of the guns of that fortrefs. They took the ad-

vantage ot the enfuing night accordingly, and, fa-

voured by darknefs, withdrew unperceived, and

were the next morning out of fight : but the Bri-

tifli fleet purfued them with fo much expedition,

that after a chace of near two days, they were over-

taken upon the fecond, and compelled to come to

ai\ion in their defence.

It continued with great warmth upwards of two

hours. Thofe vcfllls, in the mean while, which

were moft a-hcad, crouded fail and effeded their

cfcapc : they pafied Crown Point and ran for Ticon-

dcroga. Only two galleys, and five gondolas, re

maincd with General Arnold. With thefe he made a

long. and intrepid ftand ; but his fecond in command,
General Waterburg, being taken with his vellcl,

and the others making but a faint refiftance, he de-

termined, in order to prevent his people and fliip-

ping from falling into the enemy's hands, to run

thefe afliore, and fet them on fire. He executed

•his intention with great flcilfulnefs.

Though General Arnold had been unfuccefsful

on this occafion, the difparity of ftrength.duly

confidered, he loft no reputation, and rofe on tlv;

contrary in the eftimatioii of his countrymen. He
had
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hnd, in their opinion, acquitted himfilf with no

Id's ability in this naval encounter, than he had

tloiu- at laiul before. (3ne particuhu" gained him
nuich apphTule. He remained on board the veH'el

lie eoninianded, and kept her colours fl}'ing, till

Ihc was on tire, to prevent the cnciny iVoni boarding

her and ftviking them.

This victory over the Pr()\incial fleet was com*
plcte and decifivc. It broke entirely their naval

force upon the Lake; a few only ot their veiVels

efeaped to 1/ake George j and thegarrifon of Crown
Point, having dellroyed whatever could not be mov-
ed o«^', evacuated it, and withdrew to Ticonderoga.

Alter taking poliefllion of Crown Point, General

Carlton had conceived the defign of attacking the

latter. To this intent parties were detached to recon-

noitre it, and veliels approached it on the Lake
with the fame view. But the fortifications appear-

ed fo ftrong, the garrilon fo numerous, and fo many
other impedimenis prefented thcmfelvcs, that it was

Thought expedient to lay the defign afide, until the

return of fpring, when he would be afTitled by the

tavourablcnefs of the weather in an cnterprize,

nhich the latcnefs of the feafon, and th<f [)robabi-

lity of its being obilrudted by the fcveritv of a[)-

proaching winter, rendered extremely doubtful and

hazardous.

Thefe confiderations induced General Carlton to

condud: his army back to Canada, where they could

be ftationed in convenient winter (juarters, and o[)cii

the next campaign in health and vigour. The force

intended for the operations to be then purfuetl \v:is to

be (Ironglv reinforced, and great efforts made to

ftrike a decifive blow. As the paflage over the Lake?

was now cleared, and no time would be hAl i:\

preparing for it, as happened in the prefcnr cam-
paign, the march of the army would be expeditious,

and the impreflion it would m.ake, rapid and fora-
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]>lc. Sanguine cxpcdations were alfo entertained

that the victorious army, under General Howe,
would find fuch employment for the Provincial

troops, that inftcad of fparing any for the reinforce-

ment of thofe at Ticonderoga, all that could be col-

lected in New England, would be required for the

fupport of General Walliington. Thus an eafy road

would be opened to the royal army in Canada. Af-

fifted by a variety of advantages, and retarded hy

few difficulties, it would take the field with the moil

flattci ing profpetls ; and while the fouthern Colo-

nies were falling beneath the Britifli arms on one

fide, the northern would be equally compelled to

fubmit on the other.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIII.

Tranfa^lions in the Jerfcys,

^p^HE great fucccfs with which the Royal ar-

j[ mics clofcd this campaign, had given them
\ degree of confidence that augmented dail\ , from
the little profped: remaining to the Congrefs of being

able to retrieve their affairs. Their army was now,
through lollcs in battle, the numbers made prifon-

ers, and defertions, confiderably diininillied. But
that which contributed to break it up effectually, was

the principle upon which it had been firfl raifed and
embodied. The term for which the men cnlifted

was only a twelvemonth, at the expiration of which
they v/ere at liberty to quit the fcrvice. 1'his,

doubtkfs, was the readieft method of procuring

foldiers, at a time when, perhaps, no other exped mt
was expe*flt.d to be ever wanted ; but now, that the

conteft was becoming daily more ferious, it was evi-

dently neceHary to form a more fettled and durable

elhiblilliment in the military line.

Unaceullomed to the fevere reftraint of a foldier's

life, nothing but the zeal with which all claiics

were animated for the common defence, could have

])revailed upon them to fubmit to the hardfliips ac-

companying fuch a profeflion. Having fulfilled their

agreement, they thought it equally incumbent on

their fellow countrymen, to undergo their fhare of

this public burthen, as well as themfelves.

Herein they certainly reafoned very jullly; buC

however they might be jultificd by the principles

of equity in relinquifhing the fervicc, it was utterly

ir.confillcnt with all ideas of good policy. A rora-

R 2 tlon
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tion of military iluty niit^ht have anl\vcrccl, had ih^r

been all equally experienced; but: where, on the

contrary, they were e(|ually new to the buiinefs, ii;

was retiuifite that fuch as had «;ainetl I'onie know-

ledge in it, Ihould pcrlevere in the lerviee : efpc-

cially as thofe whom they were to oppofe in the iidd

were veterans in the proleffion, againil whom every

one ihoiikl now be lummoned that was capable of

beini^ ofany utility.

The American army was now cntlrelv dilbandcd.

Out of near thirty ihoufandmen, of which it coa-

lilted at le time when General Howe landui on

St;'.ten rii..nd, hardlv three thoufand remained em-

bodied. Thefe, though probabl) the betl troops

they had, were too inconfiderable a number to form

any reliance upon, againft the attempts that were

cxpedted from tlie enem\'. The military turn they

were endued with, or had ac(]^uired, and their at-

tachment to the caufe thev were fighting for, and

perhaps to the General that commanded them, were

the motives that p»revented them from following

the example of their tellow-ioldlers. Jlut wluitevu'

caufe retained thcni together, it proved, in the lliue,

a circumllancc much more im})ortant and decifive,

than could at that time have been in.aa;in(.d.

In the mean while, various dillrelles were accu-

mulating upon the Congrefs, and every dav feenkd

to add frefli reafons to look upon their condition as

del perare A mon!! oriur ini*ortunate accidenrs

one beti-l them v,hieh was ])eeuliarl\' calamitous ia

their prefcnt circumftances. General Lee had wi^h

grea*- pains and diligence, gathered a confide ri-hlv.-

nuiuber o\ ir.en, wiih wh.om he was mnrching wirli

all poillLde fp'.ed to the aHillai-ec of GeHva'al \\'aih-

myton, ^\ ho was t pcct uiJi' hiiu,

cnnlvlvaman miliiia Po

at the head oft

ic}

u*

Jv the lunction ot truir

f.>r(es :ho\ hop.d to form a btMb; I'Mjacient to guard

the banks of the IXlawarCj iiourlv niena',eed 1

1
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Britlfh troops cantoned in the ncighbonrhood. As
the YOAd held by General Lee was at a confiderable

dilhince from any of the Roval army's (juarters, he

thought himfelf fully feeured from any danger on
that fide, and, of courfe, neghcled to take thofe

precautions which he would otherwife have done.

The confe([uencc was, that in eroding the upper
part of New Jerfey, from the North River, he

rook up his (quarters at a houfe confiderably remov-
ed trom the main-bodv, where he remained with a

flcndcr' guard. Color .d Harcourt happened at that

time to be in the neighbourhood, with a detach-

ment of light horfe, that had been fcouring the

country, to obtain information, and to obferve the

motions of that body which was under the General's

command. Whether it proceeded from attachment

to Britain, or a hope ot reward, a man ac([uainted

the Colonel with General L.ee's fituation, and how
eafy it would be to feize and carry ofl' his perfon

without hindrance. Upon this intelligence, the

Colonel hartened with all fpeed to the place where

the General lav, and took his mcafures with fo much
dexterity, that the centries i>oll:ed about his quar-

ters were feeured without nolfe, the houfe forced

open, and the General made prifoner. He was

iiiimediateh mounted, and hurried away with all-

polTible expedition, through a confiderable extent

of eountrx , where a number of polU^ well guarded,

lay in the wa)- of thofe w ho took him, but they

found means to avoid, or to efcctpe them, by the

rapidity of their motion^ and brought him fafely

to New York.
This captiH'e of General Lee was a heave lofs ro

the Americans. His profelfional knowledge was

greaf, and acquired by an experience aecoinpanicd

with a perpetual Iludv. He had contributed < niinent-

\\ to form the American troops; he was full of ac-

livity and refources, and of an undaunted an<l en-
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t ^»'!)rir]ng tlilpofuion, Such an olliccr was not cafilv*

to L 1- i).heed.

Tni;5 ivnt was j)rodin^tivc, at the fame time, of

dira;j;ic\\'bk k^')iirc(}iicnccs in other relpeCts. A ic-

jJiualion \o\ UK .x.e.i .w,] of pnloners had IK'en kt-

tied betuein oei.wi..! Mowe and vjcneral Walhin.^r,

ton. It had been duly obU \\\ d hiilu rto; but tlu-rc

being no ]")i ilon-'r at prefent of equal rank wirh Gl-

rcrul J Ae m
)^Xd t

h .nti: of the Provincials, it

ildd

was

ofllcers in exehar^v forpropoku to (uii\ ei n

him, as an udecjUa'.- eonip-e'iiailon for ihe diifeunec

f de;iree. Should this oifcrbc refrfetl, ito re-

([uiretl that b.e ili(Hild be treated iuitabiv to his

rank, until h'. corki be exchanged upon a footin^^

of perfo.ial e(i'.:ab y

T 10 anfwer was, tlKit General I-ec had ibkrtLd

frcm the Dritifh fervice, and could not b : confkkr-

ed as a prik)ner of war. He could not, theukre,

claiiu the benciit of the re"-ularion. This retiif,:!

if,cecal.oned mue] ir rerc uion. As General 1 .ee u.a

in the beginnlnj^ of thefe troidjles, refigncd his

half-pay as a l.>ritifa ohicer, it was inhlted, tluit he

could not, in conuiion eiiuitv, be eikeiiicd a de-

le rier; an d that no per ion beuig excepted ui tnc.1

reguhition, he was enticled to it in tlic iVrlcfelT:

jiilliee.

Tlie Air.cric'ins cxprciied much rcfentmcnt ai tht

refuial to r< k^afe General L< Several Biitimclii-

cers, who \» vie tluir prifoiiers, were treated with

feveritv ui)(/n th;u account. The Conprcfs renewed

the IK *.i. '.ration they had made ])recifely a twelve-

iiioii h be-'V'i-e, '/\' which they threatened, tba':

whatever ounilnL'ient fliould be infbcfied upon any

perloiio hi the j'ower of their enemies, for tViVoui-

in;^;, aiding, or iberiing tnc caufe of Anvn'ican

libertv, ihoJki 1-. retaliated

th(

in the lam. kind, anc.1

the lame c^jgree, upon thole \n fheu' own power who
had favoureci the caule ot then* cnemic: T Hv

now
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now declared, in the fame manner, that their fu-

ture treatment of fuch Oificers ot" the Briti'harmv as

tVll into their hands, ihould in every refpe't" Ik- re-

crulated bv that wl-.ieh General Lee experienced,

and that their jnt-fons Hiunld be anfwerable in the

utnioll extent for any violence that was offered to

him.

This declaration of the Congrefs was accompa-
nied by feveral others cqu.dly bold and rclblute;

h\ which it was manifelt, that the dangers with

which they were at this time environed had not de-

prefled their courage. The lodes and defeats they

had fo repeatedly mot with, h:id inclined many to

think that they would relax: of their inlh\ibiiir\',

and propofe Ibme terms ot j)aeiiicaiion. But they

who had entertained fuch an opinion ot them were
utterly deceived. Inflcad of betraying the leail mark
of delpondenc}', their behaviour u'as full of un-

dauntednels; they encouraged all men to perfil>

rclblutelv in the mcafures they had embraced, and

to admit of none that were not firm and Ipiritevl.

They exerted themil-lves in the meai"! time uirh

indefatigable diligence to retrieve their loliS, aiuj

to recover their army from that llate of uebicnels to

which it had beenreduced, bytheneceflatv ofcomply-
ing with the rcquifirions of thole peoj'*!*.' wlio!',- tinie

of fervice was expired. They now were furniih-

cd with a julf plea for altering their mditary plai\ in

that particular. They had in alnioft an inllant bci.n

deprived of their army ; and trom this untoward

eircuniflance, the atiairs ot the [)ubric were throw iv

into the utmoil confufion, and every body was alarm-

ed for the fafety of the Ihite.

In order to obviate the tatal confefpicnces th.'.t:

rnight cnlue from the continuance of fuch al' l^'m,

the Conoti.fs ordered a new arn\y to be ievl- A ; of

which the foldiers Ihoiild be bound by the u^ra (A

iheir enlifiment^ to fewc three yeavi, or during t^ie

R 4 cuiw
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conilnuancc ot' the war. This army wus to confiil

of eighty-eight battalions, furnilhccl in [)roi)or^i()n-

ablc Ihares by each of the Colonics, and to be railld

and rupjH)rti.'d at their exj)cnce. Great prudence

and diferction were uled upon this oeealioi;, that

no Colony Ihould have reaion to coiii})lain 01 btinir

charged with any more than its due i^roportton.

—

l*cribns well intormedof their comparati^e abiliiiLs,

were em[)lo) ed in drawing up the Ic'neme, by which

they were to carry this mealure into execution.

—

Virginia and Mallachufct were each aUctled at lif-

teen battalions; IVnnfylvaiiia at twelve; North
Carolina at nine ; South Carolina at fix; Conncdti-

cut at eight ; Maryland the lainv- ; New Hani[)lhirc

at three; Rhode Illand at two; Delaware atone;

and Georgia the fame. The two Provinces of New
York and Jcrfey, being partly in the enemy's pof-

feflion, having greatly fuffered already, and being

liable to fuffer ilill further from his incu.l'ons

and depredations, were on that account highb. ta-

vourcd in this eftimate, and rated at no more than

four battalions each.

The moll liberal encouragements were keld oiit,

in order to induce j)eople to enlill. Tuent) aA-

iars were given as a bounty to ever\' fokiier that ui-

lifted ; befides an allotment of landb at the i nd of

the war to all that furvived, and to the families of

thofe who IhouUl loie their lives in the fervice. In

this re-partition of lands ariiong the militar\', the

republican carefulnefs to prevent too much inecjua-

litv, was remarkably vifible. The ihare of a fokiier

was one hundred acres; that of an enfign one hun-

dred and iifty ; a lieutenant two hundred; a c.ip-

L'ln three hunelred ; a major four hundred ; a lieii-

1 enant-colonel four hundred and fift\' ; antl the high-

tit of any, that of a colonel, no more than live

hundred. To ihofe who engngcd only for three

^, cars, no lands were adignyd.

An
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An In (lance oF care and forciiiijht was manllVfted

ia the arrangement ot this bufincfs, that relloctecl

much credit upon thole who conduCled it.

—

In order to prevent the evil efted:s ot" that protliiral

and carelefs difpofition To coiiiiiion among ibldiers,

thev were not permitted to alienate the lands detign-

ed tor them during the courie of the war. By thelb

means, they would not, at its conclufion, find

jhemlelves in a ilatc ot indigence; and thole indi-

viduals would be disappointed, who lie on the watch

to make a profit ot the thoughtleliiiei's and indo-

lence ot others in pecuniary matters.

Previous to this new regulation, the Congrefs

had ordained, as an encouragement and rewartl of
military lervices, that all olHcers, ibldiers, and lla-

men, dii'abled through wounds received in action,

iliould enjoy during life, half of the pay to which
their rank entitled them when the misfoitune befel

them.

This meafurc of dirtributing lands, as a rccom-
pcnce to the military, was defigned as a counter-

action to nnorher of a fimilar kind on the part of

Great Britain. Large grants of vacant lands were
promifed to thofe who aCtcd with lo\alty in the j>re-

fent ditpute. But inltead of producing anv bei]e-

fit, this meafure had more poAerfully contributed

to increafe refillance, and to augment aninuifit)',

than any other that had been adopted. Con-
fidering vacancy to mean forfeiture, the Americans
made no doubt, that in caie the Britilh arms lliould

prevail, their eilates ami poireilions would be eon-

fifcated, and become the j)ropertv of the victorious

party, and that very liiile moderation woidd be

Ihovvn, where luch a number of claimants were to

be rewarded.

In the m-\an time, the funds provided h\ each

Colony refpectivcly, being tound inade<{uate to ihc

fupport of fo large a force as they were about to

raiie.

Ht .t
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railc, and to the vaft demands arifing from fo

cxpcnlivc a war, the Congrds addrcllld thctn-

fclvLS to the public for a loan of five millions ot

dollars, at the rate of four per cent, intereft, jor

the reimhurfement of which the United States bc-

tame fecuritv.

During the profccution of thefe mcafurcs, thv?

fitua! ion of the Americans was becoming daily more
critic d. The Briiiih troops were at this time over-

running the Jerfex s : they were mulUTs of all the

countrv in the neighbourhood of Philadelphia, [\m\

occupied all the places of any confe(|uence on the

Delaware, which was the only boundary between

them and that city.

In this extremity, the Congrcfs thought it ivj-

ceiiary to appeal to the inhabitants of the con-

tinent, in order to remind them of the engage-

ments they had entered into for their mutual iL-

fenee, antl tofummon them forth for the protedioii

of the tiare in its prcienl danger.

Thev reprellnted to them the immediate neccf-

fity of concurring with fpced and unanimity In thi"

mcafurcs planned for the common fafcty. The-/

recapitulated the grievances they had fuffered, the

contempt with which they had been treated, and

the many other complaints, fo often alledgcd bv

the people of America. No altern.ativc remained

but a manly reliilance, or a fpiritlefs fubmilTiop.

Nothing but an unconditional furrender would l.i-

tisfy the pride of their enemies. It had been, to

avoid fo enonr,ous an evil, that Congrefs had re-

curred to the Declaration of Independency, v,hich

alone could place them on a proper footing to wUh-
lland their enemies, and to procure them, in caff

of need, the afiiiiance of friends. Their caufe had

profpered in a manner that had even outgone th.eir

cxpedations. The cnemv had been foil:d in a va-

riecy of attempts, from which they had entertained.
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no doubt of fucc.-ls, ami ha<l dearly paid for the ad-

v.'.!Uaf>\'S they hadlaulv *!;aiiud. BiittluL' hatl lit-

tle lolidity, and would nor \:\\}, when once the Ame-
ricans hatl reunited their how Icattered tbrces.

Thel'e, however, biad not \ i.'lded to the I'oe ; their

dilpirlion was ocLailonvd nierdv from the ihortnefi

of the term of enliiimenl, and the pun^^tuality witli

which ihe f(^]dicrs !iad bten difehaiged at its expira-

tion. This was the onlv c.uife of the difirefs to which
the public was now reiluccd ; which, however,

would fpeedily be remedied by the arranf^ements

that Were to take place in fu: ure. Thefe would ef-

fedually [)revent a repLlitioii ol the diliiculties un-

der which they now were labourinii;. They allured

them, at thj fame time, that loreiii;n ilates had al-

rcad\ rendered them eli'ential fervices, and had u;iven

rh;.'m the moil poliiive ali'urances of further aid.

With fuch a ]>rofi)eCt of aflillance on the one hand,

:ind of me miferies thev would be fubiecfted to, if

the enem\ was not refitled on the other, they would
be IhanKfullv wantinii; to themielves, if thev did not

combine their whole llrength for the jn'OteCtion of

lu many valuable objects now at flake.

Such was the fubltance of the reprefentatioii

made bv the C(>n<i;rcfs to the ])eople of America.

It jK-oduced accordln[.>iy the defired effeCt-. They
inianimoully determined to exert themfelves to the

utmoll ill this fealbn of univerfal danger, and to fend

whatever reinforcements could be railed, to join

thofe forces that lav in the vicinity of Philadelphia.

The }>rotLCl:ion of that rich and important city, now
became t;ie princi[)al objedt of attention; and in

was relolved to leave nothing untried, to prevent it

from tailing into the poilefTionof the Britifii troops.

Exclusive ol the natural dread ot being cxj)ofeil

to the mercy of a victorious enemy, the Americans
were at this junCiture particularly apprehenfive of

the HeiTians, and the other Germans in the pav of

Grcac
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Great Ijrifain. Ot" all rhc iiuariircs that had \k<.\\

Takui au;ainll tluin, thai of liirinjj, t"or(.'lL!,iK'rs to in-

vatif thi-ir coiiiurv, hatl given thcan the hij^lull of-

tlnco. l>ritini loKlicrs, thoui'Ji actinj^ in rhe capa-

cltv of toes, Hill retained the tecUngs of' country-

men, and would not: llucl their blood without Ionic

conij)\mCtion. The} were born and bretl in a coun-

rry noted tor hunvanit\-, and the tonlTirution ol

which inciilcated mildnels. Hut the Heflians were

Ota ferocious dlipofition : educated under a defpotlc

^overnnent, they knew no rights but thofeoitorce.

'I'heir manners were hauiihtv and violent ; the\ ear-

ried dell tuition wherever they were mailers, plun-

dering all Letore them without tliiHndltion, and com-
mitting the moll barbarous ravages.

They had, it was laid, been told, before their de-

parture trom German}, that they were to be put in

poUeirion of the lands of thole whom thev concpier-

Ci.\ ; and they wt re full of this exj)edation at their

anival. But upon difcovering their millake, ihey

rclolved however to m;'.kc themfelves amenils h\'

approj-iriiiting whatever they could lay their hanil<

11 'Oil, In I his nr.'nner th.ev carried on a fierce ;iiiccl

prctlator}' war; lp;-.ring nothing that came in their

\va\' n( 1 beh: A ing witn a rajnicioulnels and in!o-

lence that rendered them defervedly Qbjc(tts of exe«

crarion.

Such v.'as the ]^i(fturc which the Americans dre \v

ot
I

lie \ {dTi .ins. Pjut thcv not onlv detcfled, thev

fpifed them c(|Uallv', as bale mercenaries, readv

to commit murder, and to ilaughter a people with

th.ey could have no pretence to r^uarrel,1. inv.nom
obedience to a fovereign, who, like diem, was in-

Ihu iiced bv no motive but that of })a\-.

The conduct of the Helfuins was extremely of-

fcnlive to the Pjritiili commanders; but they were

too po.verful a body to reltrain bv compuUion, as

they compoied uhnoil one halt of the arm}. Not-

withibndinji;
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wirlilTantlinp; the [>ruck'ncc niul H'cadiiuTs with

which General 1 lowc coiuluctccl hiiiilclt' upon this

cnuru;cncy, it was not j)()nil)lc to rcllraiii their cx-

cdll's, nor even to prcwiu tlicm tVoni Iprcidins;

amon^ the Hiitilh troops, in a decree to which they

would not have certainly been carried, had they not

bad Inch examples for a plea.

The ilepredations ot the HefTuins L!;re',v at lalT, it-

was laid, lo enormous, that die Ipoils they were

loaded with became an abfolute incumbrance to

them ; and a frequent impediment in the clifchargc

of th eir military duties

The defolation of the Terfevs was one of the confe-

quences of this fpiril of ra[)ine. The Americans who
ailhered to liritain, attributed to it the fublupicnt

decline of the Hritifli caufe in thofe and other j)arrs.

As the tlevallation was extended indilcriminaielv to

friend and foe, it e(|uall\' exafperated both parties ;

itconfnuned the enmity of the one, and raifeil up a

new enemy in the other ; and it injured the Britilh

intereft in all the Colonies.

But, .inhappily, the mifchief was not confined ta

America. The accounts which were lent to I'Airopc

hv the enemies of Britain, rejM'efented the behaviour

of its troops in fo fcandalous a li[j;ht, as couUl nor

fail to afteCt the character of the Britilli nation.

Doubt lefs thcfe accounts were cxaPLreratech I )U!

they were not the lets iniilled upon by ihole to whom
they were addrelled ; who, Ixinnj \\\c natural ene-

mii'S of this countr\', would of courfe encour;i<.;\'

every report injurious to its re[uiiar.io!i. Ti-.v^

French, who from the commencement of the cou-

teli, we re the fecret abettors of the Amerieajis,

openly countenanced all their accufations, and pio-

pacratcu tnem every wnere, m order to prejudiee aK

.)eopk aaam 11 whom th ev were [M'c'pann^f^; lo act

avowedly an hollile pert, after having; lonr^ acted

i^fidioi-is one.
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111 the m?an time, the approach of winter Ijcoan

to alarm the Americans for the fafety of Conorcfs.

As the Rritiili troops hiy cantoiijd on the banks of

the Delaware, waiting the opportunity of a fiofi,

to crofs it without oppofition, it was judged advif-

ablc for them to remove to Baltimore in Maryland,

which lay at a confiderable dillance.

By their departure the city was thrown into the

vitmoit confufion. The awe which their prefencc

infpircd, reftrained that partv which, though ini-

mical to Britain, had oppofed the declaration of in-

dejiendency. As it found itfelf unable, while alone,

torefiltthe torrent of that fupcriority which fup-

ported the power of Congrefs, it now united with

that party which was well alied:ed to the caufe of

Britain.

The retreat of the Congrefs, the dlfTentions pre-

vailing in the American metropolis, the fuccelfcs

of the Britifli arms, and the danger they now threat-

ened on every fide, began to operate powerfully upon

many individuals. The imprelT;on made upon fome

was fuch, that they Ivft Philadelphia, and came

over to the Britilli quarters, to claim the l^encfiisof

fubmiffion.

Thole who remained in that city, were fo rcfo-

lute in oppofmg theOieafures of Congrefs, that the\

forcibly prevented it irom being put into a }')oilure

of defence, as it had been ordered. General Walli-

ington, upon information of thefe difturbances, was^

obliged to detach a confiderable part of his ihiall

force, in order to quell it.

But though he fucceeded in fuppreflinghis oppo-

nents within, he was iViU in hourly apprehenfion-j

from the formidable enemy that threatened from

without, and that was now llationcd in fuch a man-

ner, as indicated a fixed defign to force a pallage

into Philadelphia, the moment the froil was fet in.

In
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In cxpcdtation of that opponuniry, the Britiih

troops were placed in cantonments, extrnduig troni

BrunJwickon the Rariton, to the Dchiware. They
occupied a chain ot towns and villages through the

heart of the Jerleys ; and had (Iretched their quar-

ters along the latter river, intofevcral places border-

ing upon Philadel]>hia.

Notvvithllanding the fevcrity of the fcafon, Ge-
neral Wafhington determined to make Ibmc attempt

on thofe quarters of the Britifh army that lay neareft

to that city, in hope of dillodging and conftraining

them to remove to a lefs alarming ftation. A body
of Heffians lay at Trenton ; another at Borden-

tovvn, fome miles lower ; and a third was pofted ac

Burlington : thcfc three towns were on the Dela-

ware, the laft within twenty miles of Philadelphia.

Their late fuccefles had infpired them with a pre-

fumption, and confidence in their military fu])eri-

ority, and a contempt of the Americans, that was
by no means juflifiable. They forgot the many
caufes that had contributed to the defeats of thefe

;

and were too ready to afcribc them entirely to their

own valour. In confequence of this idea, thev

looked upon them as a people quite broken and
conquered, from whom they had nothing hence-

forth to apprehend, and whom theyniight treat as

they thought proper, without any danger of reta-

liation.

Full of thefe notions, they laid afide all careful-

ncfs and vigilance. They became inattentive to the

motions of the Americans ; and were wholly taken

lup with thofe licentious courfes that had ren*ler^d

them fo odious. It was in a great meafure o-.vino; to

the hatred that was borne them on thefe accounts,

that fomuch alacrity was fhewn in concurring with
the proied: that was forming againllthem. Private

animofity was no lefs powerful upon this occafion

than public fpiric,

Gcnei:a\

in
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General Wafliington availed himfclf of this difjir)-

fitlon, to execute the plan he had in view, which
Wcis to furprizc them in their quarters, while they

lay at a diilance from each other. This was the only

method remaining to attack them with any hope of

fuccefs ; as when united, their force was luch, as to

overwhelm the fmall numbers to which he was now
reduced. Should he delay this attemi)t, they ^vould

undoubtedly collect their whole ftrength, the mo-
ment they found the Dekuvarc was fuffieientlv fro-

zen to afford them a pafi'age. As this was daily ex-

pctiil'ed, the intended attempt admitted of no pro-

cralVuuition. At all events it would prove of ler-

vice, by obliging them to withdraw- to more dillant

(juarters, when they found themfelves unfafe from

the moleftation of the enemy in thole w'hich they

occupied : this would give time for the fuccours

that were haftening from various quarters, to join

him, and to com})ofe a Ib'ength, which might en-

able hini effedually to protedt Philadelphia, and

the i'rovince of Tennfylvania, from the ineuifioa

that was pro]cdeci ariamlUhem.
A confiderable proportion of the force Vvhieh Ge-

neral Wafliino-ton had under his command at this

time, confided of UKn drafted from the militia ot

Pennfvlvania and Vindnia : thouQ;h new levies, rh.\

T>ere expert ni then" exercii^, an .-1 good niarkUnen.

When incorporated with thofe who had remained

v-ith him, ou the America:' niiiy's late difbandinir.

an>-l \\\\{) we :he bei' :ro'v had, thcv woul 11

v>::s reafonabb' exj-ectcd, becr;me liiortlv no e O!'

tempiible foldic tnemieives and fullv fu

I
lace of thole who had left him. Th

)i>i' tl"iC

jcv naa a iiow.

to them to exert themfelveserful I'.ioiive to llimuia

the certainty, thnr were the enemy to penetrate into

their coiinti'\', tnev wou: d 1hew It no more lavoiir

ihan thev had dune to thofe of VNhich.thcv had taken

poilcliion.
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General Waihington having; aflTembled as confi-

^crable 1 force as he could collcdt in the vicinity^

and as the expeditionfnefs with which he mull: ?.dt

would permi:, divir'ed it into three bodies; they

were each to arrive at the place of appointment on
the evening of the twenty-fifth of December. The
firft was to crofs the Delaware at Trenton ferry, a

little below the town ; the fccond fomewhat lower

than Bordentown ; the third divifion he command-
ed in perfon, accompanied by Generals Sullivan and
Green. It confided of near three thoufand of the

1^11 men in the American fervice ; he had alfo a

train of twenty field pieces. He marched at the

head of his divifion to a ferry fome m' les above Tren-
ton, with an intent to pafs it at midnight ; which
would enable him to arrive at Trenton by break of

day, and furprize the enemy before they could make
ready to receive him. Bur he was fo retarded by
the difficulty of breaking the ice, for the paflage v)f

the boats, that it was four in the momliig before

he could land his party on the oppofite lliore ; and

when this had been eftedled, a heavy llorm of fnoW
and hail rendered the roads fo flippery, that it was
pall eight o'clock before they reached the precind:s

of Trenton. The General had, upon landing, or-

dered a divifion of his men to take the lower road on
the water fide, while he proceeded with the other

on the upper road, the more eflc6tually to furround

and cut off the retreat of the enemy.
Notwithftanding the retardments they met with,

and that it was now broad day, the enemy did not

difcover them, till one of his detached pofl:5 was

attacked by the General's divifion, and the out guards

on the lower fide of the town were attacked by th^

other, AflPailed in this unexpected manner, Colo-

nel Ralle, who was the commanding o'rfic^r at

Trenton, made every effort that could be exped:cd

from a veteran of great experience and braverv.
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He formed his own regimciit with the ntmoft cek^

rity, and advanced at the head of it to fupport

the party that had been firft attacked ; but it was

now flying in fuch confuiion, that it threw his

regiment into diforder, and obliged it to retire into

the town. They were rallied, and brought again

to charge the enemy by Colonel Ralle ; but on his

receiving a mortal wound, he was compelled to

quit the command, and his troops, difpiritcd by

this accident, wc-e broken after a Ihort refiflance,

and their artillery feized. They were at laft com-
pletely furrounded ; and after making a fruit^fe

endeavour to retreat, they were compelled to Cur-

render.

The number of flain upon this occafion was not

confiderable on either fide ; but that of prifoncrs

was near a thoufand. None efcaped but fuch as lay

at a dillance from the fcene of a<!tion, in places fur-

ther down the River. Had the two other divifions

of General Wailiington's little army been able to

crofs the Delaware, as propofed, the whole corps

ftationcd at Trenton, mult unavoidably have fallen

into his hands; but the ice had rendered the river

hnpallable.

In confequcnce of not being joined by thefe two

divifions, he repaHcd the Delaware. His own was

too weak to maintain its ground againft the force

that would infallibly march out agamll him, on re-

ceiving intelligence of what had happened. A large

body of the enemy lay in the neighbourhood of

Trenton, and might in a few hours be aHcmbled.
His return to Philadelphia, with fuch a confider-

able number of prifoncrs, was i. circumftancc the

more plcafing, as it was totally, unexpcdlcd. To
furprize a body of veterans, and to defeat them in

their own quarters, was an adlion that no people

ihnit hope to fee executed bv troops lb much inft>

rior to them in military difcii^Jinc and experience.

Such
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Such as were religloufly inclined, attributed this

fiiccefs to the inrerpofi»'ion of Providence; which
had purpofely fuffered America to be reduced to the

lowell ebb of diftrefs, in order to teach them not to

rely fo much upon their own ftrength, as ort that of

an all-ruling power. Thofe, on the other hand,

who chofe to account for events from natural

caufes, afcribed this furprifing of the Heflians to

the fupinenefs of their condudt, in neglc(iling to

keep a proper look out, and in holding their enemy
in too much contempt, to imagine that they would
have the boldnefs to conceive, and the ability to ex-

ecute fo hazardous an undertaking.

The fuccefs of this expedition, may be confidcr-

cil as one of the moft favourable circumftances that

befel the Americans in the whole courfe of the war.

It happened at a time, when nothing lefs could have
fupported the lead hope of their being able to extri-

cate themfelves from their embarraffments. Neither

they, nor their enemies, imagined they could hold

out many months ; and multitudes were now pre-

paring to make the beft conditions they could with

the conqueror.

The capture of thefe foreign mercenaries, who
had done them fo much mifchief, and of whom
they had ttood fo much in dread, gave a new-

turn to their difpofition. It removed at once
all the fears they were ir for their favourite city :

it taught them, that they had lefs to apprehend
from thefe ftrangers, than from the Britifh troops,

over whom their only fuperierity was in the excr-

cife 6f rapine. None of thele had yet fuffered them-
ll'lvcs to be furprized in fo carelcfs and unfoldierUkc

a manner.

Such were the ideas and reflcdtions of the Ameri-
cans upon this occurrence. The report of it \\<i^

loon Ipread with the utmoft care and diiigencp

throughout the continent, in order to animate the

S 2 people,

tKfi
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pco})lc, and recall tbcrn from their late dcpreflion,

Ir j/ioduced inlVjnraaeous clTlds in the parts adja-

cent to Philadelphia. Numbers of the mo ft rein-

lute .aul able i)odied men in Pennfvlvania, joined

their countrymen who were already with General

Wa^iington ; and they all behaved with particular

bravery in the laborious operations that took place

during the enfuing winter.

Nor were tlie contiguous Provinces deficient in

their affiilance uponthiscmergency. Thccriticalnefs

of it was obvious to all the Provincial Aflcmblics,

and they negledlcd nothing that could tend to fo

necelTary a fervice as that in which their General

was To deeply engaged. Thofe Provinces from

which he derived the mofl effedilual aid, were thofc

of Virginia and Maryland : the firft fupplied him
with a good body of rifle-men ; the fecond, with

ibme regiments compofed of the beft men that could

be drafted from the regiments on their eftablifli-

ment.

The alarm and concern occafioned at New York
by this allair, Was ecpial to the furprize and indig-

nation v.hieh v/as felt by the commander in chief.

The chain of cantonments had been fo difpofecithat

nothing but an unpardonable negligence, could

have cxpofed any of them to be intuited bv the

enemy with impunity. The advanced pofts, efpc-

«ially, were fo itrong, and the communication be-

tween them fo quick and eafy, that the efforts of a

broken and fcattered enemy could not poffiblv have

made anv imnrefilon upon them, had thev exerted

the leait viinlance.

This unfortunate affair was attended by further

conlecjucnces, that proved ve/y detrimental to the

intvTeil: of Britain in America : it m\ich dimir.iihcd,

if it did not entirely remove, the terror with whieh

the Provincials had hitherto beheld the Heffians;

and what was, perhaps, no lefs prejudicial, it aba-

• * ted
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tetl the cftcem which the Britifli troops had conceiv-

ed for them, and IcHlncd the confidence with which
they had been relied n])on before.

The Americans began now to revive on every

fide. Reinforcements came in to General Wadiin^^-

ton from various parts, and he again found himfelf

at the head of an army. He now rejialfed the Dela-

ware, and took up his quarters at 'I'renton. Lord
Cornwallis, who was purpofing to return to Eng-
land, was, upou this intelligence, obliged to halUn
back to the Jerfeys ; and General Grant mo v cd with

all fpeed from Brunfwick to Princetown, with all

the troops that were ftationed in thofe parts.

The Americans were ftrongly polled at Trenton
Creek, the bridge in their front, with other palles

well defended with cannon. Lord Cornwallis ad-

vanced upon them with all expeditioufnefs, intend-

ing to attack them before they had completed their

works. Several (kirmilhes cnfued, followed b) a

very fevere cannonade on both fides ; buL the poll

had been fo ftrengthencd, that notwithftanding a

very fpirited attack, it could not be carried.

Darknefs put an end to the eng;igement, which
was intended to be renewed the next morning. But
General Walhington, whofe intention it was to de-

cline it, refolved, in the mean time, to make a fecond

trial, in the nature of that wherein he had fo well

fycceeded at Trenton.

A Britifli brigade was ftationed at Maidenhead, a

townlituated halfway between Trenton and Prince-

town, where Colonel Mawhood lay with the feven-

tecnth,fortieth,and fifty-lifth regiments. He had halt-

ed here in his march from Brunfwick, and was to fee

out early the next morning:. This body of men Gene-
ral Walhington propofed to come upon by furprize,

U'hile at a diilance from relief, hoping to capture

them in the fame manner as he had done the Hef-
fians at Trenton.
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To this intent it was ncccflary th;!i lie fliould ilo

ccivc thole who were encnmped opporue to him, 1)/

feeiiiing to renr.iin in his own camp. The fires were

kept up, parties left to go the vounds, and a de-

tachmeni left to guard tlie bridge and the pafles.

—

With the remainder he decamped m the proround-

eft filcnce, during the- dead of night ; and t.'king a

large circuit, to avoid the brigade at Maidcnhea<l,

he fell in next morning with Colonel Ma'vhood,

who had begun his march at break of day, and was

advancing on the road to Maidenhead. The hazinels

of the weather, and the unevennefs of the ground,

prevented the Colonel from dilcovering the num-
bers of the eneiiiy. Their van firll attacked him,

but this was eafily rcpulfed ; and he continued his

march, not cxpeding tarther moleilation.

But General VVaihington having arranged his

force fo tis to alfail him on both fides, he was again

fiirioufly attacked, and Ihortly furrounded. He
found, by the repeated difcharges that were made

where the fifty-fifth regiment was following him,

that it was in the lame fituation.

On the clearing up of the fog, he perceived the

great fuj^criority of the force that encountered him,

and that he was cut oft' from the other regiments.

—

Nothing could extricate him but the moll defpcrate

efforts ; they were made accordingly : the regiment

charged the enemy with their bayonets, and by dint

of the moll extraordinary valour, forced their way

through thcni, and marched forwards to Maiden-

Jiead.

The fifty-fifth regiment behaved with no lefs re-

folution : finding it tmpraflicable to join the feven-

tecnth regiment with Colonel Mawhood, they re-

tired in excellent order; and notwithflanding the

violence with which they were attacked, they made

good their retreat to Brunfwick^
The
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The fouicth regiment, which had not begun its

march when the two others were attacked, deter-

mined to fight its way back in the fame manner as

the fi^'ty-fitth^ It was aflailed by the Americans
with great impetviofity, and its t'ate remained Ibmc
time undecided ; but it was e(iually fuccefst'ul with

the two others, and found means to retire with lafc-

ty, aod even with fmallerlofs.

In thcfe three feparate engagements, the Britifli

troops behnved with an intrepidity and a coohicl's of
dilcipline, which excited the admiration, and even
the praile of the Americans. Happening fo dole
upon the affair of the Heffians at Trenton, it occa-

fioned comparifons between their behaviour and
that of the Britifli troops, that were very unfavour-

able to the former. There was no occafion, the

Americans faid, of going to Germ iny in fearch of
foldiers, at fo enormous a price : experience ihowed
that much better were to be fquiul at honie.

From this period, the Americans confidered the

Hcflians as much lefs forq^idable than the Britifh

trooi>s, and always exprefffd lefs apprehenfions

when any military operation was committetl t»

them. They reprefei^ted them as 51 heavy and tardy

ncople, not deficient in courage and military pa-

licoce and difciplii]e, but wanting in diligence, and
activity ; they llood their ground, but their motions

vveie of a miture that would rather prevent a defeat,

than gain a vij^lory,

Whether th<efe reprefentations were well or ill

fouodefl, ccr^aiji jt is, that an antipathy, mixed with

cont.en^pt, j};rtvailed among the Americans with rc-

fycd: (jf th.e Heffians : it hilled the whole war, and
is not fbrg<>tten at this day.

Notwithrtanding the American General milear-

ried iu his original defign, yet tiie fpiril' with which

it had been aWempted, and the br;ivcry difplaycd

^ 4 i"
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in the late conflids by the Anicrican troops, riij

both him and them great honour. 'I"he dilliculty

of maintaining polls lb far in the enemy's country,

obliged the Royal army to retire from the banks

of the Delaware, and to move towards Briinfwiek, in

order to prevent it, with the troops and magazines

lodged there, from falling into the power of the

enemy. Lord Cornwallis made feveral motions to

draw them to an engagement; but General Walh-
mgton did not chule to commit the advantages he

bad gained to the chance of a battle, which might

in one day deprive hiui of what it had coft him
many to obtain.

But while he declined an engagement, he was

not the lefs a<ftive in recovering what had been loft

in the Jerfeys. Dividing his army into detach,

ments, that could be re-united in a few hour's no-

tice, he fpread them, as it were, over the Province.

As they met with every fupportand aflillance which

a people, irritated to the higheft degree againft a re-

treating enemy could afford to their deliverers, they

quickly repoflcfl'ed themfelves of all the polls of im-

portance in the interior parts of the country, and at

laft extended themfelves to the very fliores in fight

of Staten liland, Here they pofted themfelves To

advantageoufly, and fortified every place they had

retaken lo Ihongly, that confidering the feverity of

the feafon, and the confcquent difficulty of'the fer-

vicc, it became imprad:icable to diHodgc them at

the prefent, The only places that remained ii: the

polieffion of the Britiih army in the whole Province

of Jerfey, were Amboy, fituated on a neck of land

at the mouth of the Rariton, and Brunfwick, a lit-

tle way higher on the fame river. What prevented

the enemy from feizing them, as he had done the

reft, vv'as that they were open to the ihipping, and

at hand to be immediately and efteCitually fupported

\>y the great force that lay at New Ypr-k.

The
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The fucUlcnncrs ot this recovery of the American
affairs iVoni a Ihitc oF io nuieh dilhefs, to Inch iiii*

looked for profperlty, was a matter of utter allo-

nllhnu'iu to all the world. In Britain it was j>rel"u-

med that the war was partly at an end, and that a

few liiiilh.ini!; rtrokcs woidd terminate the bLifinefs in

th;.' courfe of the next eampaij.'jn. It was therefore

with ecjiial i^rief and aftonilhment they were inform-

ed that General Walliington had exrricatetl himfelf

from the dillicidties which it was ilrndy believed,

he could not poflibly furmount ; th.at by his activii y
and dextrous management, he had compelled the

Britifli troops to withdraw from the neighbourhood
of Philadelphia, and to evacuate the Province of

Jerfey ; that he was in fome refpei^s become mailer

of the field ; and was again at the head of a formi-

dable body of men, with which he made continual

inciirfions into the country round the Britifh out

quarters, and that thele v/ere fo ftraitened, that they

were obliged to be perpetually on their guard to pre-

vent furprife.

Now it was, that people began to difmifs thofe

fanguine expeditations of a fpeedy reduction of Ame-
rica, which had been fo predominant during the

lalt campaign. The fuccelles that had attended it

had appeared fo brilliant, and the termination of it

fo promifing, that they had flattered themfelves

with the completcft iliac to the }dan of conquctl

that had been adopted, and exprelied much regret

at its not having been profceuted fooner. The diUb-

lution of the American army was looked upon as an

infallible proof that the Colonies were already weary

of the conteft, and defirous of giving it over. Aferib-

jng it to other caufes than the true one, the}' v\\?re por-

fuaded that a deficiency of finances, and a general c'ef-

pondency hadoccafioned it; andthatlittleorno reiiil-

ance would henceforward be made. The warin*:!!

with which people had cherifiied thefe ideas, v.as n(>r

greater than the dajiip with which they v;ere iirue

W
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when they found how wrongly their notions had l»ccn

founded.

Nor were the European nations lefs furprifrd at

this unexpected intelligence from America. They
had in a manner given up the hopes they had form-

ed in favour of the Colonifts. The maritime ftrength

of liritain, the courage and fuperior difcipline of

her troo]>s, the affiflance of auxiliaries, deemed as

brave a people as any in Germany, and whofe chief

profeflion is that of war, and, above all the prodi-

gious refourccs of the Britilli government ; all theic

were motives that inclined multitudes to think that

rhe Colonics would noL be able to Hand a long eon-

tell:. Others, indeed, relying on the accounts given

of 'he internal fituation of the country, had con-

ecived another opinion. They conje<5l:urcd, that

the many obllrud:ions formed by the hand c^ Na-
ture to niilitar^' operations in America, would, of

themlelves, retard the progrefs of the Britifh arms,

;ind combat effedually for the Americans. But the

tranfactions of the lait campaign had daggered

Them, and they too began to coincide with the ge-

neral perfuafion, that America mult at lall fubniit

to Britain.

Though their wiilics continued as ftrong and fer-

vent as ever on the fide of America, yet their hopes

were become verv faiht, when the news of the fud-

<kn fuccefs of General Walhington arrived in Eu-

rope. No intelligence could be more welcome

;

rhev received it as if thcv had been as deeplv con-

cerncd, and were to be as much benefited Ly it as

t he Americans themfelves. It revived the drooping

fpirits of all the numerous enemies to Britain, Such
as had doubted of the ability of the Colonies to re-

fill her, now embraced the contrary belief; and

inch as had imagined from the natural impediments

which woukl arife, that a fubjugation of them wai

impvacticable, were confirmed in their fentiinents.

All

1
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All apprehcnfions vanished on account of America,
and Ihc was iinanimoiifly pronounced to be out of
ail danger with rcfpedt to Britain.

The name of General Walhington now became
famous over all Europe. The difficulties he had
ftruggled with, the fpirit and abilities he had mani-

fefted, his perfeverance in the midltof fo many dif-

couragcmcnts, his patience under the moft afflidini;

preliures, his vigilance in watching for opportuni-

ties to overcome them, his condudfc in improving
them to the utmoft,—all thefe were jufl: motives to

place him in a moft fplendid and refpedable light.

He was every where extolled as the faviour of his

country, and as an honour to that part of the world

where he was born, America was compared to

Rome, when driven to the laft extremities by the

victorious arms of Hannibal ; and the appellation

of.Fabius, who refcued her from deftrudtion, w:is

now univerfally applied to General Walhington.

In this general enthufiafm of the European na-

tions in the caufeof America, it was however allow-

ed that no dilgrace had befallen the armies of Bri-

tain. They had behaved upon every occaiion with

an intrepidity that was acknowledged even by their

enemies. But it was evident that the local difadi-

vantages againft them were lb many, that no genc-

rallliip or valour could counterad: them. The ir.-

regiilarity of the land, interlodtcd by fuch variety

of bars and impediments to militar}' operations,

formed, as it were, a perpetual chain of rampart},

againft all attacks : the means of defence were lup*

plied b\' nature, and were too numerous and po.vcrr

ful to be overcome by the exertions of art.

Thus circumftanced, though neither Jkill nor

bravery were wanting on the part of the I'ririlli

commanders and troops, ftill thev were exereifed-

in vain upon a country that Hipped, as it wcrcv,

throui^h
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through their hands, the moment they moved tVojn

one part of it, in order to fecurc another. It was
exjK'rimcnudly found, that none but armies of thv-

moll prodigiojs magnitude would fuflice for fuch a

fyftem of hoililities, as were indifpenlibly neceffary

to make a fuecefsful imprefTion upon America.

—

But h.id Britain been able to raife and tranfport fuch

armies to America, they muft have been famillicd

for want of fubfi Hence. It was with the utnioft

difficulty that provifions were procured for the

Britiili forces already there, and it would not be

jioflible to fupport a larger number. The fertility

of the country was no refource, as the inhabitant*

were mailers of all its produdions, and ufed all

manner of care and indullry to withhold them from,

or to render them of no fervice to their aggrelfors.

This was ^.n obllaclc which no allurements of gain

would furmount. They had been tried, but the

hatred and animoiity of the natives had frullratcd

them, and had cut otf every hope of fuccecdiny;

by fuch methods, lliofc of force were the only

that remained ; but the blood that was ihcd to

make them eflccf ual, was a price that too fre(|ucnt-

]y exceeded their value, Such were the allegations

of nuinbcrs.

The Americans, it was faid, poflelled the ge-

nius and capacity of the European nations from

which the) were dcfccnded, together with the

temper and difpoiition of the original natives of

t!'c continent which they inhabited. From the iirll

thc)' derived the (bength of mind, vivacity of action,

and the promptitude to learn and improve, which

give the Europeans fo decided a fuperiority over all

other people : from the fecond, they acquired that pa-

tience and fortitude which fo peculiarly charadlerifc

the American Indians. From thefe mixed qualities,

aiofe a iirmnei's in their rcfolutions, and a perle-

verancQ
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vcrance in their undertakings, that rendered rhent

a dangerous foe to encounter, to whatever ftraits

they might be t educed.

Oppol'ed in this inceifimt manner by cverv ima-

ginable difficulty, the difterence of a climate, where-

in the weather is fubjedt to fuch extremities of

change, a country full of internal obilructions, and

a people inflexibly bent to refiit them to the lall,

and abounding in means to harafs and perplex them
in every Ihape, it v;as often faid, the utmoft that

could be exped:ed from the Britifh troops in fuch

a fituation, would b'^ to behave like iiien of cour-

age, and to prcferve their honour.

The manner of carrying on the war was per-

fed:ly fuited to th« character of the Americans;
full of acutenefs and circumfpettion, and fertile in

contrivances and ftratagcms. Hence every poll

that was tenable, was fortified in the mod: judici-

ous manner, and defended with equal obilinacy.

—

Inftead of regular engagements, for which the

enemy might have time to prepare, fudden en-

counters were fought, wherein, if they obtainecf"

no other advantage, they were lure of wafting the

ftrcngth of the enemy, who mull be recruited front

an irnmenfe diftance, while their loN would hi'

fupplied without delay. Depending upon furj)ri-

fals, they were indefatigable in exploring and ma-
king the beft ufe of opportunities to that intent

;

this, ofcourfe, fatigued the attention of their an-

tagonifts, and kept them in continued alarms.

Reprefentations of this kind took pl;icc cciually

abroad and at home. Here, indeed, the wjnnth of

thofe who had avowcdlv dila;)proved of an Ameri-

can war, became notorious, 'rhey now infilled upon
the redlitude of the manv ara;uments thcv had al-

ledgcd againfl: it ; all which, thev now faid, were

verified bv the failed expcrienccr Thev admonilh-

ejl tkofe whp were at the head of affairs, to defill

from

i
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frjm ah entcrprifc, from which It had fo often l)ecn

predidcd, and fads now made it evident, that no fuc-
cefs could reafonably be expected. The calamities

with which it had been accompanied were great, but
they were nothing to thofe chat would follow, if

thofewha begun. Hill obftinately pcrfiftcd in fuch
ruinous meafures. Before a trial of them had been
made, they had juftly been pronounced hazardous in

the extreme; but now that their fatality was un-
queftionable, it would be unpardonable in men who
pretended to have the public welfare at heart, to
purfe them any longer.

C H A P.
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Articles of Confederacy between the United Colonies*^->

Indians defeated by the Americans,—ff'inter Cam*
pai^ii in the 'ferfeys*

1776.

DURING the operations that were carried on
by the Britifli army under General Howe, and

the American army under General Wafhington,
the Congrefs determined to put the lad hand to that

fyftem of confederacy, upon which the Colonies

had eftablifhed their union.

Articles of confedcratioi. had been entered into

the preceding year ; but they were temporary and
conditional ; and ftill fuppofed a reconciliation

might take place between Great Britain and her

Colonies,

But now that a determination had been folcmnly

embraced to renounce all dependance upon Great
Britain, and to eredl the Colonies into Free and So-

vereign States, it became ncceflary to frame a fet-

tled and permanent form of union among them,
abftraifted from all ideas of any j^olitical connection

with the parent ilate, that lliould imply fubordi-

nation.

To this intent, another fet of articles was drawn
up by a committee of the Congrefs, appointed for

that purpofe. They underwent r^ long difcuffion,

and were weighed, line after line, by the Congrefs

itlelf, and wx"re at length approved and r^folved

upon by all the delegates, who ligned :hem In a fo-

lemn manner oa the fourth of Odober.
In
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In the former articles they called th('mrclvc<i tlic

the United Colonies ; but in the prtllnt inlhuintni:

they took the title of the United States of America.
They contradted by the prefent conuitution, a re-

ciprocal treaty of imion and friendihip for their

common defence, for the maintenance of their li-

berties, and for their general and mutual advan-

tage ; obliging themfelves to afTilt each other agninft

any violence that might threaten all, or anv of
them, and to repel in common zW the attacks that

might be levelled againll all, or any of them, on
account of religion, fovereignty, commerce, or un-
der any other pretext whatever.

Each Hate refervcd to itfelf alone the cxcliifivc

right of regulating its internal government, and of

framing laws in all matters that were not included

in the articles of the prefent confederation, and

which could not any way be prejudicial to it.

No ftu-e in particular, was either to fend or to

receive embailics, enter into negociaiions, contrad

engagements, form alliances, or conclude treaties

with any king, prince, or power whatfoever, without

the confent of the United States affembled in Gene-

ral Congrefs.

No pcrfon invefted with any poft whatever, under

the authority of the united States, or of any of

them, whether he had appointments belonging to

his employment, or whether it Ihould be a com
miflion purely confidential, was allowed to accept

of any prefents, gratuities, emoluments, nor any

offices, or titles of any kind whatever, from any

kings, princes, or foreign powers.

Neither the General Alfembly of the United

Stares, nor any liate in particular, was to confer any

title of nobility.

The flates were not to form alliances, or confe-

derations, nor conclude any private treaty among
d^ttiufelves, without the confent of the United

4 Statci
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States aflcmblcd in General Congrcfs, and without

the intent and duration of that private convention

being cxad:ly fpeeified in the confent.

No Hate was to lay on any impoft, nor eftabliili

any duties whatever, the effed: of which might alter

diredly or indiredtly the claufes of the treaties

that might hereafter be concluded by the Alfembly
of the United States, with any kings, princes, or

powers.

No ftate, in particular, was to keep any fliips

of war above the number judged neceli'ary by the

AiTembly of the United States, for the defence

of that ftate and its commerce ; and none of the

ftates \;ere to keep on foot, in time of peace, an^r

troops above the number determined by the Aircm-
bly of the Ur'ted States, to guard the ftrong places

or forts necellarv for the defence of that (late. But
each ftate was always to keep up a well difciplined

militia, fufiiciently armed and e([uipj)cd, and was
carefully to procure, and keep in conllant readinef:

in the public magazines, a fufficient number of
field pieces, and tents, with a proper quantity of

ammunition and implements of war.

When any of the ftates raifed troops for the

common defence, all the officers of the rank of Co-
lonel, and under, were to be appointed by the le-

gillative body of the rtate where the troops were raif-

ed, or in fuch manner as that ttate ihould judge

proper to regulate the nominations ; and when any

vacancy happened in thefe polls, it was to be filled

up by that Hate.

All the expcnccs of war, and all o':her dilburfe-

ments to be made for the common defence of the

general weal, and that were ordered by the Aircm-
bly of the United States, were to be paid out of the

funds of a common treafury.

That common treafury was to be formed by the

contribution of each of the ftates, in pronortion to

Vol. II. No. 12. T
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the number of inhabitants, of every age, fex, or

quality, except the Indians exempt from taxes in

each ftate ; and in order to fix the quota of the con-

tribution, every three years the imiabitants were to

be numbered ; in which enumeration the number
of white people was to be diflinguifhed, and that

enumeration was to be fent to the Aflembly of the

United States.

The taxes appropriated to pay this quota, were

to be raifed and levied in the extent of each ftate,

by the authority and order of its legiflative body,

within the time fixed by the AflTcmbly of the United

States.

Each of the ftatcs was to fubmit to the dcciilon

of the Aflembly of the United States, in all matters

or queftions relerved to that Aflembly by the prc-

Icnt adt of confederation.

No ftate was to engage in war without the con-

fent of the United. States atfembled in Congrefs,

except in cafe of a(^lual invafion of fomc enemy, or

from a certain knowledge of a refolution taken by

fonie Indian nation, to attack them ; ami in that cafe

only, in which the danger w^as too urgent to allow

them time to confult the other ftates.

No particular ftate was to give any commiflicii

to velFcls, or other ftiips of war, nor any letters of

marque or reprifal, till after a declaration of war,

made by the Aflembly of the United States ; and in

that cafe they were to be granted only againft the

kingdom or power againft which war fliould have

been declared ; and they were to conform refpetfling'

rhefe obicdts, to the regulations made by the Afl'cm-

blv of the United States.

In order to waich over the general intcreft of the

Uniced States, and diredl the general affairs, a cer-

tain number of Delegates was to be nominated every

year, accordmg to thi^ fonn feriled by the Icgiila-

nive body of eiich ftate, who were to fit at Phiia-
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clelpliia, until the General Aflcmbly of the United
States ihould order otherwife ; and the firft Monday
in November of each year, was to be the time fixed

for their meeting.

Each of the ftates was to preferve the right and
power to recall, at any time whatever of the year,

their Delegates, or any one of them, and to fend

others in the room of them for the remainder of the

year ; and each of the faid dates was to maintain

their Delegates during the time of the General Af-
fembly, and aK^ during the time they were mem-
bers of the council of ftate.

Each ftate was to have a vote for the decifion of
queftions in the General Affembly.

The General Aflembly of the United States, was
alone and exclufively, to have the rig^ht and power
to decide of peace and war ; to eftablifli rules for

judging, in all cafes, the lawfulnefs of the prizes

taken by fea or land ; and to determine the manner
in which the prizes taken by the land or Tea forces

in the fervice of the United States, Ihould be di-

vided or employed ; to grant letters of marque or

rcprifal in time of peace ; to appoint tribunals to

take cognisance of piracies, and all other capital

crimes committed on the high feas ; to eftablifh

tribunals to receive appeals, and judge finally in

all cafes of prizes ; to fend and receive ambniTa-

tlors ; to negotiate and conclude treaties and alli-

ances ; to decide all differences actually fubfilHng,

and that might arife hereafter between any of the

ftates, about limits, jUrifdid:ion, or any other

caufe whatfoever ; to coin money, and fix its value

and ftandard; to fix the weights and meaiLires

throughout the whole extent of the United Stares

;

to regulate commerce, and treat of all affairs with

the Indians who were not members of any of tha

ftates ; to eftabliih and regulate the polls from one

ftate to another, throughout the whole extent of ihe

T % Unlte.j
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United States ; and to receive, on the letters wi[
packets fcnt by port, the necellary tax to defray the

expenceof that eftablilhment ; to appoint the ge-

neral officers of the land forces in the fervice of the

United Sratrs ; to give commiflions to the other

officers appointed by each Hate ; to appoint all the

officers of marine in the fcrvicc of the United

States ; to frame all the ordinances necelTary for the

government and difcipline of the land and fea forces,

and to diredt their oi'crations.

The General Afl'embly of the United States, was
to be aurhorifed to a])point a council of ftatc, and
fuch committees and civil officers as they Ihall

judge ntcefrary for guiding and difpatching the ge-

neral afiairs under their authority, while they re-

main fitting ; and after their feparation, under the

authority of the council of ftate.

They were to chufe for prefidcnt one of their

members ; and for fecretary, the perfon whom they

ihould judge fit for that place ; and they were to

adjourn at what time of the year, and to what place

in the United States they might think proper.

They were to have the right and power to deter-

mine and fix the fums ncccliary to be raifed, and

the diiburfcments neceflary to be made ; to borrow

money, and to create bills on the credit of the

United States ; to build and fit out fleets ; to de-

termine the number of troops to be raifed, or kept

in pay ; and to require of each of the flates, in or-

der to comjiofe the army, a contingent proportioned

to the number of its white inhabitants : thefe reqiii-

fitions of the General AfTembly, were to be bind-

ing ; and in confe(iuenc ^, the legiflative body of

each flate, was to nominate the particular ofiicers,

levy the men, arm and equip them properly ; and

thofe officers and foldiers, thus armed and equipped,

were to proceed to the place, and wdthin the time

fixed by the General AfTembly.
'.
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But if the* General AfTembly, from fomc particu-

lar circumftances, Ihould think proper to exempt
one or feveral ot the Hates from railing troops, or

to demand of them lefs than their contingent; or

ihould, on the contrary, judge it convenient that

one, or feveral others, fhould raife more than their

contingent, the number extraordinarily demanded
was to be raifed, provided with officers, armed and
w^uipped in the lame manner as the conringi nt,

iinlefs the Icgiflative body of that, or of thofc

ilates to whom the rcquifition fhould have been
made, fliould deem it dangerous for themfclves to

be drained of that number extraordinary, in which
cafe they were to furnifh no mote than v\hat they

might think compatible with their fafeiy.

The General AHenibly was never to engage in

any war, nor grant letters of marque or rcprifal in

time of peace, nor contract any treaties of alliance,

or other conventions, except to make peace, nor

coin money, or regulate its value, nor determine

or fix the fums neceliary to be railed, or the dil-

burfements necefTary to be made for the defence or

advantage of the United States, or of any of them,

nor create bills, or borrow money on the credit of

the United States, nordifpofeof any fums of money,
nor refolve on the number of fhips of war to be

built, or purchafed,, nor on the number of troops

to be raifed for the land or fea fcrvice, but by the

united confent of Nine of the States ; and no quef-

tion on any point whatfoever, except lor adjourn-

ing from one day to another, fhall be decided but

by a majority of the United States.

No Delegate to be chofen for more than three

years out of fix.

No perfon in\ cited v'ith any employment what-

foever, in the extent of the United States, and re-

ceiving by virtue of that employment, either by
bimfelf, or by the hands of any other for him, any

T 3 lalaries
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falaries, wages, or emoluments whatever, could be
chofcn a Delegate.

The General AiTembly was to publifli every

month, a journal of their feflions, except what re-

lated to treaties, alliances, or military operations,

when it appeared to them that thefe matters oiiu ht

to be kept fccret. The opinions pro and con. of

the Delegates of each ftate, were to be entered in

the journals as often as any one of the Delegates

fhould require it ; and a copy of the journal was to

be delivered to the Delegates of each ftate, on their

demand, or even to any one of the Delegates of

each ftate ^t his particular requifition, except of

the parts above mentioned, to be carried to the le-

gillative body of his refpedtive flate.

The council of ftate was to be compofed of one

Delegate of each of the ftates, nominated annually

by the other Delegates of his refped:ive ftate, and

Ihould thcfe electors difagree, that Delegate Ihall

nominated by the General Affejiibly.

The council of ftate was to be authorifed to re-

ceive and open all the letters addrefled to the United

States and anfwer them ; but was not to contrad:

any engagement binding to the United States : they

were to correfpond with the legiflative body of each

ftate, and with all perfons employed under the

authority of the United States, or of any of the

particular legiflative bodies • they were to addreis

themfelves to thefe legiflative bodies, or to the

officers to whom each ftate fliall have intrufted the

executive power, for aid and aflSftance of every

kind, as occafion fliall require ; they were to give

inftrudlions to the generals, and diredl the military

operations by land or by fea ; but without making
any alterations in the objedts or expeditions deter-

mined by the General Aflembly, unlefs a change of

circumftances intervening, and coming to their

knowledge, flnce the breaking up of the AiTemblv,

fliouid
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fliould render a change of mcafurcs indlfpcnfably

ncccflary ; they were to be careful of the defence

and prefervation of the fortrellcs and fortified pofts

;

to procure information of the fituntion and defigns

of the enemy ; to put inio execution the [>hnis and
mcafurcs refolved upon by the General AHembly,
by virtue of the poA-ers with which they were in-

verted by the prefent confederation ; they were to

draw upon the treafurer* for the fums, the dellina-

tion of which had been fettled by the General Af-

fcmbly ; and for the payment of the contracts which
they might have made by virtue of the powers grant-

ed to them ; they were to infpe(^ and reprove, or

even to fufpend all officers civil or military, adting

under the authority of the United States. In cafe

of death or fufpenfion of any officer, whofe nomi-
nation belonged to the General Aflembly, they

might replace him by what perfon they ffiould think

proper, until the next Aflembly ; they might pub-
lifh and difperfc authentic accounts of the military

operations ; they might convene the General Airem-
bly for a nearer term than that to which they had
adjourned when they feparated, if any important

and unexped:ed event Ihould reijuire it for the wel-

fare of the United States, or of any of them ; they

were to prepare the matters to be Submitted to the

infpedtion of the General Afl*embly, and lay before

them at the next fitting, all the letters or advices

by them received, and to render an exad: account

of all that they had done in the interim ; they were

to take for their fecretary a perfon fit for that em-
ployment, who, before he entered on his fundlion,

Ihould take an oath of fccrecy and fidelity : the

prefence of feven members of the council was to

empower them to ad:. In cafe of the death of one

of their members, the council was to give notice of

it to the colleagues of the dcceafed, that they

liiight chufe one of themfelvcs to replace him in

T 4 the
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the council, until the holding of the next General

Meeting ; and in cafe there flioiild be but one of

his colleagues living, the fame notice fliould be given

to him, that he might come and take his feat until

the next fitting.

In cafe that Canada fhould be willing to accede

to the prefent confederation, and come into all the

nieafurcs of the United States, it was to be admitted

into the union, and participate in all its benefits

;

but no other Colony was to be admitted, without

the confent of nine of the ftates.

The above articles were to be propofcd to the le-

^iflative bodies of all the United States, to be exa-

mined by them ; and if approved of, they were to

authorife their Delegates to ratif) them in the

General Aflembly ; after which all the articles

which conftitute the prefent confederacy, were to

be inviolably obfervcd by all the United States, and

the union to be ellablilhed for ever.

No alteration was to be made hereafter in anv of

thefe articles, unlefs that alteration Diould be prt. vi-

oufly determined upon in the General Alfemhlv,

and confirmed afterwards by the legillative bodies

of each of the United States.

Such vvas the tenour of the famous Treaty of

Confederation and perpetual Union between the

Thirteen Colonies. It followed at the diftance of

th ee months i')recifelv, the no lefs celebrated de-

claration of Independency; and like that, it was

agreed upon at a time when their fate was yet in

fufpenfe. It may even be faid, tha: this hitter de-

termination vvas adopted at a Hill more dangerous

crilis than the preceding. Their armies had been

repeatedly defeated, and were retreating every

where before the eneniy. So much refolution and

conllancy was an obje^it of no fmall furprize in Eu-

rope. Their favourers compared their behaviour

to that of the ancient Romans, when almolt van-

cpiiihed
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quiflied by Pirrhus, and who, in the mlclftofthe
fcvercH: defeats and lolfcs, never fiibmitted to dc-

Tpondency, and iliU continued to bid him defiance.

It was not only with Brirllh troops and their Eu-
ro])ean aiixiliiries the Congrcfs had now to contend ;

a domeihc en. my had bien excited to invade the

territories of the Colonies, in a part which was con-

fidered as the leall dcFeniible.

The Bririlb agents among the Indians, had long
exerted their endeavours to bring them into the

coniell, as allies to Britain. Through the vigilance

and aJdrels ot thole who had been employed by the

Congrels ro prevent fuch .1 meafure from taking

place, i; h id been reireratedly defeated, and a plan

of amity b^-tween the Indian nations and the Colonills

had been fettled u[)on terms equally acceptable to

both. But notwithllanding thefe fucccflive failures,

the zeal and activity of the Britifli agents did not

abate. They were experi nentally ac(|uainted with
the fickleneis of thele people, and with their rea-

dinefs to concur in any cnterprize from whence pro-

fit was to aiife. By dint of feaibnablc prefents, and
hv holding ojt to them tlic profpedtof the immenfc
booty that would fall into their polfedion, they in-

duced them to rake up arms in the caufe of Britain.

In Older to encourage them by the probabi-

lity of fuccefs, they laid before them the fcheme
ofadion that was to be purfued upon this occafion,

A confidorable force was robe fent to Weft Florida,

which was to march through the country of the

Creeks, Cl-iickefavvs, and Chei'okecs. Strengthened

by the warriors of thofe nations, this force was to

fall upon Virginia and the Carolinas, and thus dlf-

traCl the attention of the Colonifts, while the Bri-

tilh armaments were invading; the fea coafts.

But the Indians were not the only fupport rejied

upon in this undertaking. It was to be forwarded

by the co-operation of others, in whom a Itill

greater

m
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greater dependance might be placed. Circular let-

ters were diftributed among the well-affefted to the

Britiili government in the back fettlements, ac-

<iuainting them with the preparations that were
making againll the Colonies, and exhorting then\

to fccond a defign that feemed to promife the fureft

liiccels. The other inhabitants in general were

fuirjnoned to join the adherents to Britain, with

promifes of the kindcft treatment in cafe of their

coinpli^nce ; but warning them at the fame time,

of the certain and inevitable miferies they would
fuffer, in cafe of a refufaU They were required to

repair to the place where the royal ftandatd was to

be created, together with their horfes, their cattle,

and ::s large a ftock of provifion as they could col-

led ; for all which they fhould be generoully paid.

In the mean time, a fubfcription to a paper declar-

ing their allegiance, was demanded, that it might

be known who were the friends or the enemies to

Britain.

Thofe who conduded this bulinefs, did it fo ef-

fectually, that an extenfive infurrcdion followed in

confcquence of it, among the Indians. Won by the

plauiibility of a plan that offered t^iem fuch great

advantages, they eafily forgot the engagements they

had formed with the Colonies, and entered heartily

into a confederacy againfl them. Even their anci-

ent friends, the Six Nations, fwerved from their

fidelity on this occafion ; an4 numbers of them were

induced, by the hope^ of plunder, to join their

enemies.

This Indian infurredlion comnienced arrjong the

Creeks, a tierce and rapacious people, whofe holli-

Jities were accompanied with thofe dreadful perpe-

trations of barbarity, that render an Indian war fo

terrible to all that are expofed to its confequences,

In expedlation of being powerfully feconded, they

proceeded with great violence and impetuofity

in their i:
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in their incurfions ; but finding thcmfelvcs unfup-

portcd, and knowing that it" they were left alone,

they would quickly be overpowered, they held »
•con I'u I tation, wherein it was ag'*°ed among their

Chiets, to defiil, and to apply for peace to thole

whom they had offended. It was fortunate for the

Congrefs that this tribe had begun hoftilitics before

they were joined by the others, anc'. Lad for that

reafon dcferted them ; this alFembly wifely dillem-

bled the injury, and qi^'ckly concluded a treaty of

peace with them.

Their neighbours, the Cherokees, having com-
pleted their preparations, fent a mellage to inform

them, that they were marching againll the enemy,
and cxpcd:ed their affiftance ; but the Creeks re-

turned them anfwcr, that they had buried the

hatchet fo deep, that it could not be found. The
Cherokees, however, proceeded without them,

and invaded the back fettlements in a variety of
places, fpreading malTacre and defolation every

where.

This barbarous incurfion w^as not of long dura-

tion. The Colonies of Virginia and Carolina aflem-

bling a large body of militia, halted with all fpeed

to the relief of their countrymen. They attiiokecl

the Indians with great bravery, and defeated them
in every encounter with prodigious llaughter. They
drove them out of all the frontier fettlements, and
purfued them into their own country ; where they

deftroyed all their habitations, and burned all their

fields of corn and other proviiions. The ruin and
devaftation was fuch, that the Cherokee nation

was in a manner exterminated : what remained

was gl" ' to accept of any terms the Colonills

fhought proper to impofe upon them.

A fuccefs fo complete and decifive, put an

end to all apprehenfions from the other In-

dians. Dreading the fate of the Qherokees, they

Z continued
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continued quiet at home, and gave up all thoughts
of the projected expedition. The cruelties that

had been exerciled by thefe favagc warriors

gave Tuch univerial offence to all parties, that

both the well and ill-at!cd:ed to the Britilh caule,

concurred in exi)reffing the utmoit abhorrence of
luch a manner of carrying on hoftilities, and in con-

demning thofe who had promoted this Indian inva-

iion. The confequence was, that numbers of the

adherents to Britain, determined to renounce all

fuch meafures in future; as experience had proved
them to be fruitlefs, and as they were entirely re-

pugnant to humanity.

This total deliverance from the fears which had
fo long alarmed the inhabitants of the interior and

remote parts of the Colonies, was an event of the

iitmoll confequence to the Americans. It anfwercd

two ends ; it fhowed that the Indians were not fo

formidable as they had been reprefentcd, and that

they might eafily be repulfed ; and it removed at

the fame time, all apprehenfions that thev might be

aided by thofe among the Colonics who were dif-

affeClcti to the meafures of Congrefs.

This fecurity to their back-fettlcmcnts, was a

circumilance the more defirablc, as it enabled Con-
grefs to turn the whole of their attention to thofe

operations that were immediately under their c\e.

—

Had they been obliged to provide for the defence

of thofe dlrtant places, while they were fo clofcly

preir^d by the Britilh armies towards the clofe of the

campaign, their diib'efs might pofliblv have been

too f>re;tt lo be remedied. liut havingi; now no in-

ternal foe to o[)pofe, they were quite at liberty to

improve thofe advantages which General Walhing-
ton had gained towards the end of that year, and

the commencement of the enfuino;.

He was now bufily employed in the Jerfeys in

haraiiingthe out-polbcf the Britilh army, and pre-

York.
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Ventino; fupplies from coming to tht^ forces at New
York. The troops (lationecl on the Jcrfey coull un-

derwent the fevered duty ; they were day and nighc

conltrained to keep an incclfant look-oin ; fl-Liiniilh-

cs followed each other in perpetual fucceffion ; they

were in the ilfue very deftrudtivc; for though few
might fall at a time, yet the total amount of them
that fell in fo many, was very confidcrablc. They
bore their fituation with great iirmnefs and patience,

and endured all the hardlliips of a long winter, in-

cr^eafed by the fatigue of unccafmg hollilities, with

the fame courage and fortitude as they had done at

Bofton a twelvemonth before.

But though they maintained the pofls that re-

mained to them in the Jerfeys, they could not pre-

vent the Americans from reaping the grcatell brnc-

iit they could propofe at this time. Thcfc conti-

nual encounters contributed to inure the Colonifts

to military dlfcipline, and to })rcpare them for the

operations of the next campaign, which General

Wafhington reafonably imagined would be very ex-

tenfive and important. To this jnirpoCe, he loll no
opportunity of bringing the Americans to action as

often as it could be done without riJl-ing too much.
By this prudent management, he found them at the

opening of the fpring fo much improved in the va-

rious branches of warfare, as to allbrd him a well-

grounded expcd:ation o\ bcinj^ able to face the

Britifh armies, if not v^'irh fucccls, at L-alt in fuch

a manner, as would not rcilcCl: difi.Vi'acc upon
America.

The refentmcnt occafioncd 1)\- tIk^ vicpreclarions

that had been carried on in the jcrU.\s, had left

few, if any, friends to Britain in rh;.it Provinee.

—

The dread of feeing; thofe })luntu'rcis rctiirn, who
had fparcd neither tVi'.'nd nor i'oc, vciukr^d all jnir-

ties averfe to the caufe in wliieh \hv\ were virij)loy-

cd. To this it was ouinp- ihat rluir rnoiit.iii. were

obferved with fuch extreme vigilance, thai: thev

fioi;d

I
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flood little or no chance of fucceeding \n any of

their • ntcrprifes. So many had fulicred through

them, that there was no deficiency of fpics to give

inftant information of whatever they were fufpeded

to have in view ; and as much mifchief was done

them by fuch as afted fecrctly from motives of pri-

vate revenge, as by thofe who took an open part

againft them in the field.

C H A P,
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CHAP. XXIV.

Dijlrefs of the JVeJl Indies—Lojfes by American ?;•/-

vateers—Attempt of John the Painter—Parliamen-
tary Debates relating to America—State and Senti-

ments of the Nation*

1776.

IT had been frequently predicted, both in Par-
liament and elfewhere, that in cafe of hoftilities

with America, the Weft India iflands would be in-

volved in great diftrefs. That prediction began
now to be fulfilled in all its parts. From the de-

privation of thofe numberlefs fupplies with which
they were furnifhed from the American continent,

all the neceflaries of life became fo fcarce, as to rife

to four or five times their former price. The ne-

groes, and the inferior clafTes of white people, fuf-

fered greatly on this occafion. Materials of indif-

penfible ufe for the bufmefs of their plantations,

were not to be procured at any rate, and a ftagna-

tion enfued that became a moll ferious object of

alarm. Had it not been for the adventitious help

that arofe from the capture of American veflcls, fu-

mine and abfolute ruin, mull inevitably have been

the fate of the Weft India iflands.

But if the Americans were lofers in this refpecfl,

they made themfelves amends by feizing numbers of

the Britifh fliips home laden from thofe iflands with

rich cargoes. Herein they were favoured by a variety

of circumftances, refulting from winds, weather,

and feafons. An accident happened in particular

during the courfe of this year, which proved highly

4ptrimental to the mercantile intcFcil of this country.

The
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The negroes in Jamiiica h.ul tbiiiu'ii a conr[)!rac'/

againll the vvliiic inhabiranrs. As pari ut'tln- niilitarv

ibrctukiallN Ihitioncdon that ifland hail bicnilrakai

otf to America, the few Tokliers that remained were

not Uitlicient to keep tlic ne}>roes in awe. I'hey had

tletcrmined to rile upon their marters as Ibon as a

large fkct cf merchant-men was failed that was then

loading with fugars in the ditlerent ports of the

idand. Fortunately for the inhabitants, the plot

was difeovered and fupprell'ed ; but until the danger

had entirely fubfided, the fleet was detained, and

ditl not depart until after the cudomary time. By

this rerardnu 111, it failed at a feafon that was uc-

comi>aiued with much tem[)elhious weather, which

fcattered the iliips, feparated them from their con-

voy, and exj^ofed th.ni to the American cruillrs

that were lying in wait for them in the latitudes

through which thev were to pafs in thiir voy;)j;\;

homewards. Notice had been received in America

of the detention of the merchant-men at Jamaica,

and they had emi>lo\ ed the time given them by this

delay, in fitting oui a large number of ftout priva-

tccrs to intercept them. T'he confequence was, that:

man}' of the Hiips compofmg this fleet were taken,

and proved valuable prizes to the enem)'.

I'he trade from the other iflands fuffered proper-

tionably ; and it was computed in London, at the

clofeofthe year feventy-fix, that the lodes of the

merchants, and of government, by thofe velfels

employed in its fervicc as tranfports for troops,

or llores, amounted to little lefs than eleven hun-

tlred thou fan il pounds.

The American privateers were at no lofs where

to difpofe of thefe prizes. The ports of France

and SjKiin, efpecially the firfl, were open to thetn

both in Europe and in their American dominioivi.

Here they fold them openly, without the kail hintN

rancc or controul. Such an indignity was not, \\n\\-

cv v:r.
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.^er, unnoticed by the Brltifli miniftry : remon-
llranccs were made to the refpcdive Courts, which
produced fome rellraint on thefe pradiccs; but
though they were publicly dilavdwcd, they rccciv-

ed all manner of private encouragenicnr, and no cf-

tcdual interruption w^as put to the laK- of the many
vcHels belonging to Britain that were brought in by
the Americans.

Had either France or Spain, or any power la

Europe, aded in fuch a manner at any other time,
they would foon have felt the refcntmcnt of this

nation ; but they knew its embaraflmcnts ; they
faw that its fituation would compel it to bear witli

fuch liberties as they were taking, and they conti-

nued them accordingly.

The behavioui of the French in their Weft India

iflands, was ftill more injurious and infulting than
in France itfelf. They not only admitted the Ame-
ricans openly into their ports, and purchafed their

prizes as faft as they could bring them in; they

carried their audacioufnefs fo far, as to fit out pri-

vateers under American colours, and to take com-
miflions from the Congrefs, in order to cover their

depredations upon the Britifh Ihipping in thole

feas.

The captures made, on the other hand, on the

Americans, by the Ihips swd armed veflbls of the

Britifh navy, were very numerous ; but they did

not counterbalance the value of thofe which the

Americans made on Great Britain: as they were
thiefly laden with provifions, and articles for the

trade of the Weft Indies, they proved however

highly ufcful to the Britifli iflands, where they al-

ways found a ready fale.

But it was not only the permiflion or connivance

of the French and Spaniih miniftry at this encour-

agement of American privateers, that gave juft

iaufe of alarm to that of Britain. The port?

V€>i. II. No, la U of
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of both kingdoms were fuir of fuch indications as

denoted that objetfts of far higher and more diin-

gerous importance were in agitation. An alterca-

tion fubfilled between Spain and Portugal : but i'-

was evident to all difcerning people, that foincthins;

more was meant than a (quarrel with that Crown by

the vaft armaments that were carried on by the

Houfe of Bourbon. The comj)ad: that had been

framed between the different branches of that po-

tent family, was pr^^icnt to the mind of all thofe

who reflefted on tb'j opportunity that was now given

to it, by the dilTention between Great Britain and

her Colonies, to deprefs that power of which it flood

fo much in awe, and of which it had lately ex-

perienced the ftrength in fomany parts of the world.

In the mid ft of the folicitude which the naval

preparations of thofe two great monarchies occafion-

cd in all thinking men, the attention of the public

was called forth by one of thofe ftrangc events that

are fometimes produced by feafons of general tur-

bulence and fermentation.

A man of an extraordinary turn of mind, arrived

tn the courfe of this year from America. He was :i

native of Britain :—Impelled by an unfettlcd, rcll-

Icfs difpofition, his whole life had been a jicrpctual

fcene of ramVHng from one country to another,

without fixing any where for a conilancv. The

vicioufncfs of his chara(5lcr engaged him in a vari-

ety of fuch adventures as men given to prolligacf

feem to delight in. Leading a vagabond, irrogi:-

lar life, he had gone through many changes and

vicilfitudes. He had enliiled fc veral times as a fot-

dicr, and had as often delerted, after receiving th:

bounty money. He had, as opportunities of/ercii,

been fucceflively a highway-man, a houfe-breaker,

and a robber in every fliape and form. He aJio

worked occafionally at his trade, which was that o\

J. painter. Having couunittcd a number of mi!-

dad..,
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deeds, for which, if detedled, he was confcious
that his puniihmcnt would be fatal, he thought it

prude at to abandon his native country, and tranf-

port himfelf to America. Here he remained
about three years, rambling from Colony to Co-
lony, and fupporting himfelf by his trade. As his

adventures were known only to himfelf, he met
with a friendly treatment among a people, who be-

fore the unhappy quarrel with Britain, made it a

duty to receive the natives of this ifland with kind-

nefs and hofpitality. This quarrel was at that time
beginning to be ferious, and took up the attention

and converfation of all people. It was principally

among thofe of his own degree, that the condudiof
the Britifli government was condemned in the molt
outrageous manner. By frequenting and converfing

with men of this defcription, he gradually imbibed
their opinions, and conceived an averfion to this

country and nation, that increafed to the highefl de-

gree of inveteracy and violence. In the warmth
and impetuofity of a fearlefs and enterprifmg tem-

per, he was continually brooding on the means of

wreaking his vengeance upon a people and kingdom
he held in fo much abhorrence. He projetfted at

laft the moll daring plan that ever entered into the

conception of a political enthuiiaft,—that of con-

triving and effedting, alone and unaffifted, the com-
plete fubverfion of the power of Great Britain.

Fraught with a projed; that inv^olved at once the

total annihilation of the ftrength of this realm, and

the deliverance of America from all its attempts to

fuhdue it, he again crolicd the ocean to this illand,

without communicating his intentions to any one.

—

It was by this deep rcfcrve, and avcrfenefs to mix
with aflbciates, that he had formerly prcfcrved him-

felf from difcovery in the perpetration of his wick-

cdnel>. He determined therefore to ad upon the

U i fame
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fame plan in the execution of the cnterprife he wtfl

labouring to compafs.

He neglc<5ted nothing which could in any manner
prove fublcrvient to it. It was indeed of fiich a

nature, as required the utmoft boldnefs, perfevc-

rance, and induflry of which human nature is ca-

pable. Thefe qualities he exerted in the fupremeft

degree upon this occafion, and carried them all to

an extent that was truly aftonifhing.

His defign was no lefs than to deftroy the whole

navy, together with the commercial greatnefs of

Britain. In order to accomplifh this end, his in-

tent was to fet fire to the King's dock-yards, and

afterwards to the principal fea-ports and trading

towns in the kingdom.
Full of this dcftruftive fchcmc, he vifited nnd

infpcd:cd with the keeneft attention and vigilance,

thofc docks and places at which his attempts wca*

chiefly to be aimed. He ib-itlly examined their

fituation and circumflances, and cfpccially the de-

gree of care and watchfulnefs that wasbeftowed up-

on them by thofe who were appointed to their guard.

This he acknowledged, upon his trial, to have

found fcandaloufly deficient, and inadcc^uate to (o

great a trufl, and fuch as afforded him the highell

encouragement to proceed in his undertaking.

In the mean time, he was indefatigable in dcvi-

•fing and preparing iiliplcmcnts aiv,' materials for the

execution of his purpofcs. His inventive genius

contrived feveral of a very fingular and extraordi-

n irv nature, and his whole time was taken up lit

making trials of their elTicaey.

After failing in feveral attempts, he at laft found

means to fet fire to the Rope-houfe at Portfmouth;

hoping from the combufiible articles with which ii

was filled, that the conlhigrarion would be fo vio-

lent as to extend to the adjoining magazines arid

ilorc-
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(lore-houfes, and thus complete, at one ftroke, the
ruin of the firft arfcnal in the kingdom.
The fire was however happily extinguiihcd by

the dexterity and diligence with which it was en-

countered; but not without having entirely confu-

med all the hemp and cordage contained in the

Rope-houfe ; a great, but comparatively fmall lofs,

when the danger is confidered, to which the im-
mcnfe value of the prodigious quantity of naval

ftores lodged in the contiguous buildings was expo-
led, together with their very narrow efcape.

But though the lofs upon this occafion was not

difhcult to repair in fuch a country as England, the

dread and apprehenfion excited by fo daring an at-

tempt, were not eafily removed. An alarm was
fprcad over the nation, that plots and machinations

were forming againft it of the moft infidious and
bafcfl nature ; and that fliould open and avowed
hoftilities fail, clandeftine meafurcs would be em-
ployed againft it of fuch a kind, as no care nor cir-

cumfpedtion would be able to defeat. As no difco-

very could be made of the author of the mifchief

done at Portfmouth, it was accounted for, in the

mean while, by various conjetftures. It was attri-

buted by numbers to incendiaries hired from abroad

;

fome fufpedted France or Spain ; others charged it

to America; nobody imagined that meer political

enthufiafm, uninfluenced Ijy the profpedl of reward,

would fpontaneoufly have ventured upon fo defpc-

rate an undertaking.

The perpetrator of this deed was now at Ply-

mouth, watching an opportunity of repeating what

he had done at Portfmouth. But the intelligence

of what had happened at this place, had fet people

jpon their guard ; and in making an attempt on the

dock, he was near being difcovered.

Defpairing of fuccefs in either of thcfc places,

he next projedcd to burn the Ihipping in fome of

U 3
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the mercantile fea-ports. Here he expected to find

men lefs apprehenlive offuch a defign, and tluie-

fore lefs watchful. To this intent he proceedtd lu

Briftol, where the party that fided with the nua-

fures that were now prolecuting againft the Colo-

nies, had lately procured an addrefs of congrauila-

tion to the Throne upon the fu^celiesof the late cam-

paign in America.

This was a powerful motive to inflame the mind
of fo refolute and vindid:ive a man. He arrived at

Briftol in January feventy-feven, and dired:ly be-

gan with an attempt to fet fire to the fliipping, of

which the crouded fituation in the narrow gut that

runs along the key, and is almoft dry at low water,

expofes them to the moft imminent danger in fuch

cafes. Failing in feveral endeavours upon thofe

vefTels, he next determined to make an eflay upon

the warehoufcs lying near them, in hopes that the

fiames would fpread on both fides, and deflroy both

the city and fliipping. No more, however, than

fix or feven were confumed.

The terrors of the public were renewed upon this

occaiion, and the rage of party was added to them.

The enemies of the Americans afcribed thefe mil-

chiefs to their favourers ; and rhefe retorted the ac-

cufation, and reprefented them as proceeding from

their own machinations, in order to have a pretence

to blacken thofe who oppofed their iniquitous

nieafures.

In this manner did individuals of narrow concep-

tions and violent tempers, labour to defame each

other reciprocally ; while the more cool and tempc-

rateof both parties fufpcnded their opinions, and were

llruck with amazement and dovdoc, whence fo un*

precedented and unaccountable, and at the fame time

lo perfevering a fyftem of iniquity could proceed.

It was happily at laft: brought to a conclufion by

a C;;izure of the offender, who fome time after kdV-

ii;g
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ing Brlftol, in queft of further adventures of the
fame fort, was taken up, on fufpicion. He beha-
ved, upon examination, with a cooincfs and aflii-

rance that almoft difconcerted thofe who were au-

thorifed to inquire into his condudit. He avoided
with furprifmg art, every captious queftion; nor
when he was brought before the Lords of the Ad-
miralty, did his undauntednefs fail him ; he anfwer-

ed every quellion with the fame guardednefs, and
remained equally calm and unperplcxed.

Means, however, were found to bring him to de-

tection.—A man of the fame profeffion, who had
alfo lived in America, or was an American, vifited

him in prifon, and pretended much concern and
ibrrow at his fituation. He ftrongly affecftcd to be no
iefs attached to the caufe of America than the pri-

foner himfelf, and as read)' to engage in any underta-

king to ferve that country. An intimacy being thus

produced between them, the firft was at length in-

duced to difclofe himfelf. Evidence being obtained

in this manner, he was brought to his trial at Portf-

mouth, where he maintained his character to the

lart, rejecting and invalidating the teftimony of his

falfe friend, from the bafcnefs and treachery of his

behaviour. He received his condemnation 10 death

with great compofure, and met his fate with a for-

titude worthy of a better caufe than that for which

he fuffered. When at the point of execution, he

acknowledged his guilt; and as an atonement for

it, he left ibme directions how to prevent the dock-

yards, and other public magazines, from being at-

tempted after the like manner in future.

Such was the deltiny pi this wicked, but extra-

ordinary man. His real name was James Atken ;

but he was much better known by that of John the

J\^inter. He was perhaps the mod fmgular phencj-

mcnon to which the tempeftuourncfs of the times

gave birth. The boldnefs and magnitude of his en-
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terprife, the motives that produced it, which though
Erroneous and unjuftifiable, were not mean, the relo-

lution and induftry with which it was conduced, the

toils, difficulties, and hardlhips, with which an indi-

vidual in low circumflances, muft have conftantly

itruggled in his labours to accomplilh it : all tlulc

confiderations render it, though highly atrocious and

criminal, no lels an objed: of aftonilhment than ex-

ecration.

The ideas of the danger with which Great Britain

was menaced, both from within, as well as from

without, received an additional weight from this

event. Miniftry had already begun to put the na-

tion in a ftronger lb.te of defence than had hitherto

been thought nccelfary. Sixteen Ihips of the line

had been added to thofc already in commiflion ; and

other preparations made, that mnnifefied fufpicions

of unfriendly defigns from abroad.

In the mean time, the feffion of Parliament was

^^^ opened on the lail day of October. In

' '' * the fpeech delivered tvom the Throne, it

was reprefented, among other particulars, that the

people of America had not only renounced their al-

legiance to the Crown, and their political connec-

tion with this country, but rejcd-ed, with circum-

flances of indignity and infult, the means of conci-

liation held out to them by the commiffion fent out

for that purpofe. That if their refiftance coniinuefl

unfupprelfed, much mifchief would enfue to the

commerce of Great Britain, and to the political

iyllem of Europe. That no people ever enjoyed

more happinefs, and lived under a milder govern-

ment than the Colonilts in America. Their im-

provements in every art, their numbers, their

wealth, their Itrength by fea and land, now unhap-

P'ily exerted againll the parent ibite, were ample

proofs of the proiperity to wb.ich they had attained^

Th.'
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The addrcfs of the Houfe oi' Commons, in an-
fwcr to the fpecch, after comciding with the decla-
rations it contained, attributed the circnmftancesof
infult and indignity, which accompanied the rejec-

tion of the conciliatory offers made by the commif-
iioners to the Americans, to their refentment of the

lirm and conllant adherence of the Crown to the

maintenance of the conftitutional rights of Parlia-

ment, divefted of every poffible view of any fepa-

rate intereft ; and it expreffed accordingly, the

flrongeft fentiments of gratitude for this marked at-

tachment to the Parliamentary authority of Great
Britain.

This addrefs produced, however, great debates,

and met with a determined oppofition from the mi-
nority. An amendment was moved by Lord John
Cavendifh, which was the mod remarkable of anv

that had yet been propofed fince the commencement
of the troubles, for the freedom and pointcdnefs

with which it w^as exprefled. It entered into

a comprehenfive view of the conduct of the Britilli

miniflry refpefting America. It lamented that the

minds of fo large, and lately fo loyal a part of the*

King's fubjedts, fhould be entirely alienated from
this country. Such an event, it was aflerted, as the

defediion of a whole people, could not have hap-

pened without fome conliderable errors in the con-

duct obferved towards them by government. It

reprobated, in the moft explicit terms, the late

meafures and proceedings of the miniftry refped:ing

the Colonies ; it reproached them with the purfuit of

fchemes formed for the rcdudlion and chailifemenc

of a party, fuppofed to confill of fome inconfidera-

ble and facflious men, but which had, in the iflue,

driven thirteen large Colonies into an open and

armed refillance. Every ad: of Parliament, propo-

pofed as a means of procuring peace and fubmiflion,

had proved, on the contrary, a new caufe ofopi>o-

fitioii
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iirion and holl:iliry. The nation was now almoil in-

cxtiic'.ibh' involved in a Moody and cxpcnfivc civd

war, which threatened to exhaiill: the ftrength of

the Bririlh dominions, and to lay them open to the

moll deplorable calamities. No hearing had been

granted to the reiterated petitions of the Colonies,

nor any ground laid for a reconciliation ; the coni-

miflioners nominated for the pnrpofe of reftoring

peace, not being furnilhed with fufficient powefs to

brina: about fo defirable an end.

After a variety of other obfervations, it conclu-

ilcd with a declaration peculiarly fjiirited and Ihi-

king.
—" We lliould look," faid it, " with the ut-

** mod fliame and horror, upon any events that

would tend to break the fpirit of any part of the

Britifli nation, and to bow them to an abjedt, un-

conditional fubmiffion to any pow&r whatfoevcr,

to annihilate their liberties, and to fubdue them
** to fervilc principles and paflive habits, by the
*'* force of foreign mercenary arms, becaufeamidit
'* the excefles and abufes which have happened, we

mud refpe<5t the fpirit and principles operating

in thcfe commotions. Our wifli is to regulate,

not to dellroy them ; for though differing in fome

circumllances, thofe very principles evidently

bear fo exadt an analogy with thofe which fup-

port the moll valuable part of our own conftitu-

tion, that it is impoffible, with any appearance

of julVice, to think of wholly extirpating them

by the fword, in any part of the Britifli domini-

ons, without admitting confequences, and eitab-

lilhing jirecedents the mofl dangerous to the li-

'* berties of this kingdom."
The oppofirion in the Houfe of Lords was no lefs

animated.—The fpecch underwent a fevere exami-

nation, and the debates were carried on with a

warmth and freedom of cxpreffion ftldom prece-

dent d.
'' The
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" The Miniftry aflcrted in that fpccch," faid

they, " that the people of America were opprcl-
led by the arbitrary government of their leaders.

—

But who were thole rulers whom they fo pallively

obeyed? They hid not any nobles among them;
they were notoriouflv averfe to titular pre-eminence

;

they had in their articles of confederation, guarded
with particular care againil the future creation of
nobility ; their great men were fueh merely bv the

fufterance of the people, and the leall deviation from
the duty they owed to the public, would dived them
in a moment of all popular it}', and all power.

—

They were, it was true, an improved and polifhed

people ; but they were too clear-fighted and laga-

cious, to admit of any diftindlions that would fub-

je<ft them to the controul of chieftains. They lived

throughout the continent on a footing of equality,

that extinguiihed every fpark of ambition in thofe

who might be inclined to afpire, from the imprac-

ticability offucceeding in any views ol this kind.

—

Commerce had enriched them, an'i the country

contained many men of fubftanee an.I property, but

none were fo fuperior in opulence to the reft, as to

become through fuch means objeifts of any magni-

tude. The circnmftanees of the wealthieft among
them were but moderate, when compared with the

prodigious fortunes of fome individuals in this

country. The fact was, that from the general dif-

fufion of induftry_, they were nearly upon a level

;

and that fuch among them who made the greatell

figure, did it more by the efteem in which they

were held, and the rei'ped: that was Ihown to them
on account of their merit, than by the influence of

their wealth, or the fplendor of their manner of

living.

The Continental Congrefs had chofen Mr. F4ancock

their Prefident ; but would any one aflTert that his opu-

lence had raifed him to that dignity ? He was a gen-

tleman
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tlcmnn of great worth and Integrity in the conirr..':-

cial line ; was known to be free from ambition, and

to harbour no other deligns, l)Ut fuch as were per-

fectly confilk'nt with the welfare of the commu-
nity. Mis zeal, Indeed, for the honour and intereft

of his country, was notorious ; and he had given

lignal [Moofs of ir in feveral inrtanccs : it was this,

'And this only, abthacted from all other confulcra-

lions, that had jilaced him in the feat which he now
occupied. He had no authoritv at Bofton, and pof-

kfRcl no influence over his countr\'men, till the pre-

hut ilifputes had brought him into notice, from

his oppofnion to the Britifli miniilry : had not this

hci:n the cafe, he would have remained unnoticeil,

and [)aired his life in the fliadc, like all other per-

fons in that country, uho did not acquire the

favour of the ]Hiblic by rendering it fervices. ThciV

alone, in America, entitled men to fuper-eminence.

and confpicuirv.

1 he cafe of General Wafliington was a clear proof

that merit was the onlv motive that influenced the

Americans in the choice of their chiefs. He was

appointed to the command of their armies folely en

account of his military abilities; there was neither'

f^iivour nor briber)' ufed in his promotion : he was

chofen a dej)uty to Congrefs by the people of the

iiillriCt where he lived, from the good will and re*

ipeCl which the worthincfs of his character had pro-

i.Vi\\\\ him. Being a man of courage and experi-

ence in war, the Conp,refs nominated him, as the

fifteil pcrfon thev knew for the ttation he now tilled

•'A ith fo much reputation. Previous to this unhappy

dlfpute, he wa'j a private gentleman poireifed ot a

handfome patrimony ; but his mind v/as much more

liberal than his fortune : his generous and hofpita-

ble behaviour had recommended him to public no-

tice, much more than his affluence. Had this been

his onl) tliiUndion, he would have attained nelthei

greatnels

grc
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grcntncTs nor Fame anionc; bis countrymen ; and
would have remained in obfcurity like many others,
•chat had no other claim to their predilcdion.

Thole who compofed the Congrels, were nor the
richeft men in the land. Their capacity and their

refolution had dictated the pro])ricty of elcdVini?;

them. They held their authority from the good
opinion of the people; the republican ideas pre-

vailinjj; in America, allowed them no other right

to rule. It was abfurd, therefore, to aflcrt that

the Americans were now become flaviih and fub-
niiflive : fuch a fudden change cou'd not be fup-

pofed in men, who were known to be ftaunch le-

vellers, and declared enemies of all perfonal prero-

gatives ; who thought and atted with more freedom
and independency of judgment, than any civilized

people whatever ; who were more jealous of theii'v

liberties than any other nation ; and who, in de-

fence of their rights, had taken up arms, and were

now infpired with a determination to facrifice all

that was dear to them, rather than fubmit to de-

mands that were contrary to their inclinations.

Such a race of men were not to be made tools of

by a few defigning individuals. The truth was,

the whole continent had unanimoufly difapproved

the condudt of the Britiili adminiftration ; and when
it was found, that it perfifted in meafures oppofit*

to their requefts, and that no expoftulations would

prevail, the Colonies had alVociated to oppofe thefe

meafures ; and had, like all other people in the

fame circumftanccs, been compelled to chufe direc-

tors for the fupreme management of their affairs.

But could a direction of this nature imply tyranny ?

Their leaders were appointed by the people at

large, chofen annually, and refponfible to a public

that continually watched all their proceedings, and^

would withdraw its confidence the moment it faw.

tkc kdcLl Cftufe. With what face could minifteri
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])ur fiich niilrtions into a fpccch, that oii^ht to con-

lain nothiiiu; but the (Irictclt and moll unciLiclViou-

i\hW truth ?

What \wcYc the terms of conciliation offered to

the Americans ? Forj>;iveners upon unconditional

fubmiflion. Did minirters ferioufly imagine the

Americans would accept ot" fuch terms ? Could they

doubt an inllant, that they would be refufed with

indignation, and that fuch a treatment would ne-

ccllarily produce refiftance ? This, in the neceflliry

comfe of things, mud be followed with a determi-

nation to Ihakc off the yoke ot a power, from
which they had nothing further to cxpedt but en-

iiiitw

It had been afferted, that no people enjoyed

greater happinefs, and lived under a milder govern-

ment than the Britiili Colonies ; their prolperity,

and the llrength to which they had attained, were

jnllanced as proofs. The aliertion was true ; but

militated againll thofe w' made it. Why did

they force lo rich and pow .1 a part of the British

empire to fever iilelf from the parent (late, at a

time when unanimity and good underllanding were

fo iKcelfarv, to enable this country to face the po-

tent enemies, who were fecretly watching for op-

portunities to defpoil it of its power ? The noble

fabric of Britilh grandeur, ereded by the wifdom of

our forefathers, and fo long preferved by their pru-

dence and valour, was on the point of irretrievably

falling to pieces, by the incapacity, the rafhnefs,

the ohtlinaey of individuals, whom warnings of

everv kind couUl not admonifli, nor even reiterated

exj)erience induce to defiil from mealures that were

evidently ])regnant with deftrudlion ?

What could minilicrs mean by affurances of

friendly and pacific fentiments from abroad ? Poor

politicians mull they be, who depended upon firch

aliurances, in the bcft of times, from thoit; qu:ii-

tcrs
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IkTs whence they now tame. Old griultrcs were
not lo eaiily forgotten; ami this nation had cverv
rhinej to apprehend tVom thofe to whom it had done
lo much mifehief in the hid war. Refentmcnt and
ambition wcnr hand in hand upon this occafion, and
would not lofe To fair an opportunity of revenge, as

that which was opened by this fatal (juarrel between
Great Britain and her Colonies. The i)re)>arations

of thofe powers who fpoke lb friendly a language,

were no fecret ; their partiality to the Americans
Ihewed their intentions to this country ; their en-

couragement to the privateers that were capturing

the Britifh merchantmen, was a fufficient earneft of
the defigns that were up[)ermofl in their councils,

and was but a prelude to what we were to expe<fl,

as foon a? circumllances had brought their plans to

maturity.

To a(k for unanimity, after plunging the nation

into fuch calamities, was the higheft infult to a fen-

iible people. Unanimity was the refult of good
condudt and fuccefs ; but not of imprudence and

malverfation : it implied confidence and eileem ;

but who could give them to men who had forfeited

both ; who had crulhed all reaioning by dint of

numbers, and derided fagacity and forefight itfelf,

when pointing to the unhappy events it had pre-

didted ? The aHertions of that minority which ad-

miniftration affedted to contemn, had been fatally

too prophetic. I'he Colonies had refifted; they

liad declared themfelves Independent ; they were

fecretly, and would foon be openly afTiited by our

enemies : all this had been foretold ; and all this had

happened : minority would now venture to make
one more alieition, which was, that America was

loft for ever.

One method only remained to extricate this coun-

try from the difficulties whefein it was involved,

andt to prevent Hill greater. This was, to rccal

our

'fP
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our armies from America, and to repeal all the av^i

obnoxious to that people. This, perhaps, might
induce them to a re-union ; but Ihould they rctuie

to return any more to a ftate of fubordination to

Britain, ftill it were wifer to acknowledge their in-

dependency, and to unite with them upon a footing

of paritv, than to continue Ihedding their blood,

together with our own, to no other purpofe, than

to fatiate a bafe and unprofitable refentment.

A war with the whole Houfe of Bourbon, and

perhaps with other powers, would be the inevitable

confequence of continuing hoftilities in America;
but fuch a war at prefent, would do longer refem-

ble thofe wt had formerly waged with the Princes

of that family. Powerful as they were at that time,

they would ftill be much more formidable now
that the ih'cngth of America would be thrown into

their fcale. It was a forrowful, but a true reflection,

that one half of the Britifh nation, was become an

inftrument in the hands of our natural enemies,

with which moft effectually to diftrefs the other.

Impelled by thcfc cogent rcafons, it was tho^duty

of every nvAn who felt thcm^ to oppofe an addrefs

approving of mcafures which muit, if perfiftcd

in, terminate in calamities, that would give fuch

deadly woiiiuls to iiritain, as might prove incur-

able, and hv'w.'j^ her ro fuch a iVatc of debility, as

would, from on.e e'fib.e fn-ft powers in the world,

reduce her lo iiold bin a fccontlary rank among the

European nations.

The addrefs was iiillifi'd on the other fide in all

its parts, ns tV)Uiu;cd upon e(juit\", prudence, and

fpirit. Not hinv7 was roconinu ndcil by it, that tend-

etl to opprefs the Americans : no iiiore was to be re-

iijuiredof them than a return to the fame obedience,

which every otlier Kiiiiih fiibjcdl was bound ro

pay. Was it, in iho mean time, confiilent with

the wifdcm, in which th: ^ nutioii'fo jullly prided it-

itlelf.
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felf, to throw away the fruits df the infinite cares
and expcnces it had beftowed lipon the Colonies^
while any hope remained of reclaiming them from
their defeftion P To give them up, would be to

refign the wealthy the ftrength, and the import-
ance of Great Britain i they were evidently at

Hake in the prefcnt cohteft : were the iffue of it

contrary to what was hoped by all well wifliers to

their country, its fall and degradatidn would be the
neceflary confequcnce.

It was equally repugnant to that idea of courage,

fo much boaftcd of in the Britilh nation, to be terri-

fied out of their rights by threats, or by rcfiftance.

The firll was unworthy of their notice ; and the fe-

cond it became them to overcome by that valour,

which had fo long been the dread of their enemies.

The queftion was now, who Ihould be mailers of
America ; whether Britain, that had founded, nur-

tured, and protected its Colonies there, during the

fpace of near two centuries, Ihould ftill retain them

;

or whether thofe Cokmies, now arrived at maturity,

Ihould fpurn at the hand that had raifed them, and
plunge the dagger into the bofom of their parent

llate ? Would any one that was not an enthufiaft in

republican principles, and an advocate* of political

licentioufnefs, deny this to be a fair llatement of th^

queftion ?

There was a morality in public, as well as in

private tranla<ftions. Nations were bound to each

other by ties of gratitude, no Icfs than individuals ;

and when they fwerved from their duty, were equal-

ly dcferving of cenfufc. The frequent breach of

this duty, did not /iminilh its heinoulhefs : it was

indeed become fo common, that unrefleding peo-

ple thought it hardly merited notice, and claimed,

as it were, a fort of tacit allowance from the gene-

rality of its pradice. But luch people ought to be

told, that neither habit nor prefcription can give a

Vol. 11. No. 13* X ian^^tion
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fan6:lon to iniquity. The more common the crintc^

the greater the Icandal. Nations ought no more
to be exempted from condemnation, when they de-

viate from rectitude, than the molt obfcure indi-

viduals.

Upon this principle the inhabitants of the Colo-

nies were guilty of great undutifulnefs and ingrati-

tude, in denying the requefl of their parent Hate,

to aflift her in the difficulties ihe had incurred on

the joint account of both. To fay that the mono-
poly of their trade was a fufficicnt compenfation for

what ihe had done on their behalf, was a fallacious

aticrtion : they were a part of the empire, and

ought, in juitice, to contribute to the utmoft of

their abilities to its common exigencies, as well

as this country. But this thq^ moft certainly had

not done. While preflures of every kind fell upon

the inhabitants of Brirain, thofc of the Colonies en-

joyed an eafe and profperity, luch as no people on

earth had ever been recorded to have experienced.

Severe indigence was the lot of multitudes in this

iilaKd : the poor's rate bore ample teftimonv oi

what numbers were in want ; but the Americans

knew no dillrefTes of this kind ; they were well

hou fed, well fed, and well clad ; and whoever was

induftrious, was furc to lead a comfortable life.

This was an unanfwcrable proof, that the people

of Britain exerted themfclves. much more for the

common good of the empire, than thofe of her Co-

lonies. It was therefore a reafonable argument in

favour of the demands, made by the Britilh Icgill.i-

tuic upon the Colonies. Their rcfufal was not

founded ujion equitable motives. The internal iV-

iicity and opulence of which they were poitctlal.

numifelled a much trreater ability to bear additional

v;ixos, than the comparative circumflances ot indi-

viduals in Britain.

But
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Sut the feafon for arguing was over ; the Ame-

ricano hi ^id us defiance, and were become our ene-
mies ; the »vVord was therefore to decide : it was now
to be feen, whether we couid reduce them to obe-
dience by fuperior force. Were this to fail, it would
be vain to try any other expedient* They were ex-
perimentally found to be ungovernable but through
fear. .Lenity and forbearance had been tried to no
cffedl ; and had only prompted them to rife in their

audacioufnefs, and to affume the ftile of didlators

in their correfpondence with government. It had
been carried on indeed under the title of humble re-

monftrances and petitions ; but thefe could not con-
ceal the haughtinefs and obftinacy of their difpo-

fitions, nor the determination that was apparent
through all their pretences of attachment, to render

Britain fubfervicnt to their own conveniency, and
to conlult her intcrefts no further, than they could
be made conducive to their own, exclufively of all

confiderations of the far heavier weight of burthens

and expenccs borne by Britain, for the defence and
protcdiion of the whole empire.

It was yet time to aliert our national dignity and
fupremacy ; we were in full ftrength and vigour ;

the refources of this country, though they had been

tried to a great extent, were far from exhauftcd*

They could not be employed upon a more critical

and neceffary occafion than the prefent.

Miniftry had a right to demand unanimity, and
to call upon oppofition to defifl from thwarting

the meafures that were purfuing againft Americui

Whatever truth had been contained in fome of their

prcdi(ftions, they had erred egregioully in the prin-

cipal point of the difpute, by denying the intention

of the Colonies to caft off the fovereignty of this

country* It was incumbent upon all «.';ood fubiedts,

after fuch a proof of inlinccrity, to place no further

confidence in the proteftations, of whatever kind>

X z that
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that might come, from America. While they cor»«

tinuecl to refill on the footing of fubjed:s contending

for their rights, people might be excufcd for plead-

ing in their favour ; but they had now forfeited all

right to patronage in this co\i'ntry ; and to cfpoufc

their caufe at pfefent, could hardly be confidercd

in any other light than that of difaffeftion and dif-

loyalty.

It was bafe and infidious to reprefent the circum-

ftances of the nation as deplorable and defpcrate.

Such ideas could only inculcate defpondency, which
ought not to be admitted at the word of times : men
of true fpirit would prcferve hope in the midft of

adverfity ; and real friends to their country, would
never cnccHirage dcfpair ; but the tell of patriotilm

in thofe who patronrfid the Americans, fecmed of

late to confitl in rcpreientirvg Britain, as at the

loweft ebb.

The fuccclTes of the lad campaign in America^

aiTordcd a well-grounded profpedt of fettling aftairj

10 our fatisfaidtion. A fpirited profecution of the

bttfinefs in hand, would fpeedily conclude it. None
but enemies to their country, would throw any ob-

Haclcs in the way of ft> defirable an objedt, as that

of humbling her foes, whether they dwelt in Eu-

rope or on the continent of America ; whether they

were foreign nations, long uf'ed to rpvaifhip and en-

mity, or a people fprtmg from the fame origin a:i

ourlelvei, and emboldened by that flo^rilHing fitu-

ation in which we had placed them, to make the firfr.

eliay of their ilrength upon thofe from- whom ii

was derived.

Much was threatened fromabroad,and great tcrrois

held out, that occafion woidd be taken from tlul^

unhappy broils, to do Great Britain irreparable cl.i-

uiage, cither by fomenting them, or by attacking

us in the abfence of our fleets and armies. But rhe

prudence of gaveiTiment had fully obviated thele

2 objcttioi'S.
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objections. A fufKcient foree was preparing to face
all dangers at home ; and the prolperity of our arms
abroad had, it was well known, call a damp on all

the partilans of the Americans throughout Europe,
However well they might wifh them, the mod in-

veterate of our foes would not venture to engage
in fo diftant a quarrei, until they faw better figns

of its terminating to the advantage of our oppo-
nents.

We were now in the career of vidory ; it would
betray weaknefs and imbecility to be driven out of
it by meer apprehenlions. The object in purfuit
was of fuch confequence, that we could not dcfcrt

it either in honour or intcreft. It was the prcfcr-

vation of thofe pofleffions, on which fo great a pro-
portion of our commerce and our ftrength was
founded. We fhould not therefore relinquilh them
until every effort had been made to retain them :—
To adothcrwife would juftly fubje<ft us tb the im-
putation of a heartlefs and pufillanimous people.

If k were to be our misfortune to lofe thefe valua-

ble dominions, Hill we ought not to put it in the

power of our enemies to fay, that we loft them for

want of courage to defend them.

What countenance could we bring to a treaty of
accon^modation with the Americans, the very mo-
ment, as it were, after they had done us thegrcarcft

injury they were able ? Had a treaty been advifable

before, it was no longer prad:icable at prcfcnt, un-

Icfs we meant to condcfcend to the lovveft degree of
humiliation. But the prefervation of our honour
was of more importance than even that of America.

Admitting that we had a(ftcd crroneouily in our for-

mer proceedings with the Colonics, their prcfcnt

behaviour counterbalanced all the grievances of

which they complained. At all events we had a clear

right to make good our claims to the participation

of thofi^ benefits, the profpedt of enjoying which,

X 3 had
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had induced us, in common with (o muny other n;i»

tions, to found colonies in this newly dilcoveicd

part of the worUU
The people at large were now greatly alienated

from the Americans; however they might once

have been inclined to favour them, they were full

of refentmcnt at their late condudt. The declara-

tion of Independency had entirely altered their opi-

nion of the Colonifts ; and they were heartily dif,

pofed to concur in any meafures in order to compel
them to fubmiflion.

With fo many reafonable motives, to perfiil in

the determination to reduce the Colonies to obedi-

ence, it was butjuft to approve of an addrefs that

recommended it. The general fenfe of the nation

coincided with the opinion of the majority in Par-

liament upon this occalion : and an unanimity of

this nature had always been coniidered as a proof of

reftitude in the conduit adopted by miniftry.

The conclufion of thefe debates was, that the ad-

drefs was carried in the Houfe of Lords by ninety-

one votes to twenty-lix ; and in the Houfe of Com-
mons by two hundred and thirty-tivo to eighty-

three.

Various, in the mean time, were the fentiments

and difpofitions of people relating to the fituatioa

of public affairs. Though a m^^jority aflented to the*

propriety of compulfive meafures in America, ya
their approbation was nqt given with that warmth
and fervour which ufually accompanies a declara-

tion of holtilirities againft the known and long avow-

ed enemies of this country. The idea of that objcd:

for which they were to contend, was not fufficicndy

powerful to awaken much refentmcnt. The vaftdif-

tance of the fcene of a(ftion, and the remotenefs of

immediate peril, rendered people lefs attentive to

the tranfactions that were taking place, and kfs

alarmcl
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fclarmcd at their confequcnces than their, real im-
portance required a rcflediting nation to have been.

Thole who chiefly intereftcd thcmfelvcs in the

bufinels, were fuch as hoped' for large contributions

from America, to alleviate the public burthens at

home. Thefe were the moft numerous. This be«

ing a clear and diftinifl idea, obtained of courfe the

moll extenlive influence. Others again were actu-

ated by motives of zeal for the glory of the nation,

which they thought would fulfer a diminution by
yielding in a conteft with its Colonies. There were
alfo great numbers who profeft themfelves unable to

decide which of the two contendants, Britain or

America, were mofl: juftifiable in their refpedive

pretenfions. Thefe obferved a kind of neutrality,

and feemcd to be totally indifferent about the fuccefs

of either party.

Nor fliould it be forgotten, that the fpirit of dif-

IJpation, and the cagcrncfs in the purfuit of plcafurc

which had for fome years fo ftrongly charadtcrifed

the nation, operated at this period in a marked and

Itriking manner. So violent was this propenfity,

that nothing but amufcment was allowed of in com-
pany, among many of the politefl claflTes ; and that

politics efpecially were excluded from all genteel

converfation.

Among pcrfons of this dcfcription it was univcr-

ially remarked, that a paflive acquiefccnce in the

views and meafures of adminiflration, was the reign-

ing maxim. But as it arofe from no other motive

than the fear of being interrupted in their favourite

purfuits by party difquifitions, they feemed in ge-

neral to be little affeded by the good or ill fortune

oi^ either fide.

That divifion of the people which efpoufed the

caufe of the Americans, was incomparably more

animated than any other. They had from the be-

ginning of the contefl: acquired this character, and

X 4 they
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they continued to prcfcrve it. They dreaded the

fuccefs of minifterial meafures in America, from an

apprehenfion ef the danger that would refult from
it to the liberties of this country. In this pcrlua-

fion, they were indefatigable in rcprefenting every

where the ncceflity of putting an end to the difpute.

They coniidered it as ruinous in every fhape ; fliouki

the Britifh arms prevail, though this might redound

to the reputation of Britain, it would eventually,

by a chain of caufes not difficult to unfold, occa-

fion, in all likelihood, the lofs of freedom. Should
America, on the contrary, be fuccefsful, the dig-

nity of Britain would be hurt, and its luftre tar-

nilhed among the nations. The dilemma was

equally perplexing either way, and the only expe-

dient to avoid it, was a reconciliation with America,

founded upon terms of reciprocal equality, before

the operations of war h^d decided the fuperiority

in the field. Such were the fentiments ^nd willies

of 4 confulerable part of the nation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

Tarliamentary TranftiBions relating to America.

1776— 1777.

SHORTLY after the meeting of Parliament,

a morion wa" made in the Houfe of Commons
by Lord Jch.i Cavendifti, for a revifal of all thofe

adts by which the Colonies thought themfelvcs ag-

grieved.

The reafon he alledged for making this motion
was, that fuch a revifal would come very effcdiually

in aid of the proclamation iffucd by the commiflion-

ers in America, by which the people in the Colonies

were given to undefftand, that the Crown would
concur in fuch a meafurc.

It was neceflary, he obferved, that Parliament

ihould as ipeedily as poflible confirm thas declara-

tion. Whatever propofals were made tp the Ame-
ricans on the part of adminiftration, they would
not be credited without this additional fandlion. It

would remove all millruft, and eflablifli that confi-

dence, without which no ncgociation could proceed.

If it was therefore ferioulty meant to fulfill the pur-

pofes of the declaration, miniftry ought chearfully

to concur in this motion.

It was however oppofcd with great warmth.

—

The arguments alledged againll it were, that to

take up fuch a difcuflion at the prefent, might em-

barafs the commiffioners, and impede a ncgociation

that w'iS perhaps commenced, and already in fome

forwardnefs. If they had begun, they ought to be

left to conclude it. Being on the fpot, they were

bed judges how to condud a treaty with the Colo-
• nifts.

'^1
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nilh, and what conccflions might be granted or
withheld.

In the feciiic'l of the debate occalioncd by this mo-
tion, it was alleited by niinillry, that untii the Con-
i;reis jiad relcinded the declaration olindLpendencv,

no treaty could be entered into with America.

Such an alilrtion was violently cenfured by op-

pofition. It was no lels than a denunciation of war,

antl all its calamities, unlefs the Americans impli-

citly admitted the principal point now in litigation,

without any prelimiqary ftipulation.

The moll haughty and arbitrary Princes had con-

tiefcemled to treat with their revolted lubje(fts, not-

withitanding they h^id renounced their allegiance.

Philip the Second of Spain, treated with the peo-

ple of the Seven United Provinces of the Nether-

lands, after they had abjured his authority, and

declared themlelves independent : he was not above

making propolals to them, and promifmg to rellore

them to all their rights.

Inrtanees of the fame kind might be adduced

from all hirtories : our own aftbrded enough to

Ihow the im]nopriety and raihnefs of fuch an afler-

tion, which was utterly inconfiftent with found po-

licy, and tended to prqduce the mqft fatal confe-

quenees.

Other rcafonings were alfo adduced in fupport of

the motion ; but it was neverthelefs rejecfted by a

majority of one hundred and nine, to forty-feven.

This rejedf ion exafperatcd the minority to a vio-

knt degree. They now feemed to have formed a

determination to drop entirely the conteil with mi-

nilh-y upon all fjueiVions relating to America. Thiy
avowedly withdrew whenever any were propofetl,

an(i from this period left the Houfe to the full and

ijndillurbed polilffion of the majority.

In order to juftify this feceffion, it was alledged

tjij.; c\ii aitenduiicc in the Houfe upon thefe matters

was
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was incffciftual and nugatory ; the weight of num-
bers was irrcfiftiblc, and baiilcd all arguments. It

was a degrading office always to contend with a cer-

tainty of being defeated. Difcuflion was vain where
people's votes were prc-dctermined. There was a
lime when rcafoning was lillencd to, and had its due
influence ; bpt as experience had Ihown that time
was no more, it was wifcr to acquicfcc in filcncc,

than to undergo the fatigue of a fruitlefs oppofition.

They had for years laboured to convince their op-
ponents of the dangers into which they were about
to precipiijtc this country ; but finding it impofli-

ble to Hem the torrent of a deluded multitude, they

would defift for the prefent, and wait with patience

until the phrenzy of the day had fublided, and peo-

ple were brought to a cool confideration of things,

cither through their own timely reflexion, or the

convid:ion enforced upon them by diiagreeablc

events,

Xhe feafon was not yet come for the nation to be
undeceived. It was the intereft of fo many to con-

tinue the deception, that it would lail: till an accu-

mulation of calamities had opprcfled the public to

fuch a degree, as to be felt by all degrees. Until

then, individuals feemed too generally difpofed to

fi,ibmit to minirtcrial influence, and to grafp at thofc

benefits which \vere held out to thofe who could fur-

ther the dcfigns of men in power. The times were

fo degenerate, that no man could have an opinion

of his own with fafcty to his intereft or pretenfions

in public affairs. The venality fo much complain-

ed of in former davs, was an objedt of no confidera-

tion, w\)cn comparecl tq its prefent increafe. It was

then temporary and occafional, but it was now re-

duced into fyftem ; it prcvaded all ranks and pro-

feflions, Means were found to make them all lub-

fervient to the purpofes of minilby ; fuch amazing

numbers were benefited by their meafurcs, that till

defeats.

m;
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cletcats, (lirappointnicnts, and loflcs of tvcrv kind,

had difablcd thcin tVom purfuing their rduMiu-. aiu*

longer, they were lure of a ready fupport tVoiii thole

whom they employed in their execution,

For thefe reafons, minority judged it neceflary to

rcfufe their prefence to tranfadions which they dif-

r»pproved, and could not hinder. They would re-

icrvc rhcmfelves for a more probabjc opportunity of

being able to do fervicc to their country^ When
they perceived that adverfity had, as ufual, opened
the eyes of men, they would then come forth again,

and endeavour, if poflible, to remedy the evils

which it was not now in their power to prevent.—
Such was the apology made by the minority for

their feceflion.

The llrcngth of miniftry was now become fo dt--

cifive, that whatever was propofed, was in:\me(li-

utely approved of, and carried without anv oppo-

fitionor debate. Never had thofe at the helm nict.

with more accord and acquiefcence in the moil fvic-

.A'lsful icras.

The number of feamen was now increafed to forty-

ilvc thouland for theenfuing year; and the expencc,

of the navy amounted to four millions two hundred

Awd ten thouland pounds, including the ordinary,

the building and repairing of fliips, and a million

that was voted to difcharge the debt of the navy.

The expcnccs ot the land fervicc were not Icfs

enormous : their amount was near three millions,

exclufive of the extraordin.arics of the preceding

vcar, which exceeded twelve hundred thouland

nounds, bciules new contrad:s for additional troops

from Germany, together with the half-pay lift, and

the penfiopcrs of Chcli'ea.

A bill was alio palled fQV granting commiflions

to tit out private lliips againft the Americans. This

was followed by another to empower the Crown to

fccurc fuch pcrfons as were ac^ufcd, or fufpcded

ot
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of high trcafon, coinniittccl cither in America or ar

lea. By the provi^ons oi' this hill, they were liable

to be detained in cullo<fy without bail or trial, while
the law continued in force : it was refervcd to the
Privy Council only to admit them to cither.

This bill, howev r, did not pafs without oppo-
fition and fevere aniniadverfion. It was contended
that no legitimate or obvious rcafon fubfifted for

invclling the Crown with fo unufual a power.—
There was no rebellion, cither cxifting or appre-
hended, in any part of Britain or of Ireland. Such
an extraordinary meafure could only be tolerated in

cafes of great domellic danger, when the realm or

conftitution were immediately threatened ; but n;»i»

ther of thefc could be pleaded in the prefent in-

ftancc. The coercive meafures already taken againd
the Americans, were amply fufficient, without any
further addition ; and the fafety of the kingdom
was amply provided fo*- by the vaft force by feaand

land now in commiffion, and the readinefs with

which a now well regulated militia could be called

forth.

The operations of this bill were of an alarming-

nature. It would augment the animofity of the

Americans, and excite them to retaliate, by adopt-

ing meafures of the like nature. This would em-
bitter the minds of both parties, already exafpera-

ted in a high degree. It would increafe the rage

with which hoftilities were exercifed, and render

men implacable on either fide.

A variety of other arguments were allcdgcd againil

the bill, the tendency of which was to ihovv the

danger arifing from it to the liberty of the fubjech

The reply of miniftry was, that all thcfe allega-

tions WTre the effed:of groundlefs difcontent, and of

a determination to oppofe every meafure of govern-

ment, however prudent and well-founded. The end

of the bill could evidently be no other than to feize

aud
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and imprifoii pcrfons guilty of treafonable adlionsiii

the Colonics, or on the leas, or who acfted contrary
to their allegiance. Thole who were innocent of
fuch practices had nothing to dread ; but furely it

was confident both with law and reafon, to appre-

hend all perfons both at home and abroad, who were

juftly fufpeded of holding a traitcrous correfpond-

cnce with the Colonifts, by fupplying them with

money, or other means of refirtance, or by convey-

ing improper intelligence to them.
After a long and violent debate, the bill paflcd

by a majority of one hundred and ninety-five, to

forty-three : to lb inconfiderable and (lender a force

was oppofition now reduced upon this occafion,

which numbers imagined would have called up a

much greater lift of opponents.

A petition was prelented by the city of Londoil

againlt this bill, reprobating it in the moll pointed

terms, and declaring it unconftitutional, and fubvei-

five of the mod valuable rights of the people, fuh-

jcdcing them to arbitrary proceedings, and put-

ting them out of the protcdion of the law*

Great complaints Were alfo made of the profulioii

that accompanied the expence of the American war.

The extraordinaries of the laft year for the operations

by land and fea, amounted to no lefs than two mil-

lions one hundred and feventy thoufand pour is;

a fum exceeding the largeft appropriated to thole

fervices in any year of the lall war, notwithftan.l-

ing the prodigious fleets and armies that were main-

tained in fo many parts of the world.

The accounts were rcprefented as purpofely intri-

cate and obicure, in order to fatigue the attention,

and deter people from an examination* The be-

nefits allowed to contractors w^ere faid to be enor-

mous, and pall all futfcrancc ; their charges were

;idniitieii, without a due infpcftion, and their ac-

counts wanted that cxplicitnels which alone could

render
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*

render them dear, and vouch for rhclr anthenticltv.

The rate of tonnage had been railed upon govern-
ment Without apparent neceffity ; that of rum was
beyond the market price ; and other articles had
been over-rated in the fame manner. Thofc who
had furnifncci the army with jn'ovifions, experienced

Icverc complaints, on account of their bad quality,

and, conicquently, unwholefomenefs.

The miniilrv was at great pains to anfwer and in-

validate all thcfe charo-cs. A minute and laborious

detail of the various branches of public expendi-

ture, VIS laid before the Houfe, and every expla-

nation ufeu, in order to juftify the manner in which
the public money had been expended. From the

comparative prices at large, paid in other dealings

and tranfajftions, it was deduced, that the coft of
the various articles purchafed for the fcrvicc of go-

vernment, did not exceed the current demand for

them elfnvhere, and that they had been procured

upon fair and reafonable terms. The hire of fliip-

ping, for inftunce, had not been advanced in the

degree that had been objedted ; the price paid for

tranfports, though greater than that given in time

of peace, was far from inequitable : inlurance had

rifen, the wages of feamen were more than twice as

large as ufual ; none but the bed built veilels were

taken up by gove.iment ; they were well manned
and equipped, and always fitted out for defence

:

this incrcafe of wages, and addition of hands, ob-

liged the owners of veifcls, to raife their demands

on tonnage proportionably, otherwife they would

be lofers.

Various objedlions were made to the accounts

given of theemplovmeut of the immenle fums levi-

ed upon the public. But what oppofition bore

heavieil upon, was the bellowing of coiuiacts upon^

the members of Parliament. The moll: harlh and

f- vcre luiimadvcrfions were made on this practice ;

i:.

K
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it was open and direct bribery ; it gave miniftry an
opportiiniry of purchafing vot^s in that Houfe to

an alarming extent ; as cvt'-y time a new contract

became neceiTary, the great profits refulting from
it, excited the avidity of new competitors, and laid

them open to minifterial influence in a manner
equally undeniable and fcandalous. This was one-

of the confequences of the American war, and none

of the leaft pernicious, as it had created a new fund

wherewith to corrupt the reprefentatives of the

people.

But cxclufive of this evil, it produced another

no lefs detrimental in its effedts to the pecuniary in-

tcreft of the public, than detrimental to its morals.

It not only fubjecftcd the member thus bribed to the

miniftcr's commivnd, but it reciprocally laid the

miniftcr himfclf under the neceffity of conniving at

the malverfiition of the pcrfon whofe adherence to

his meafures he had purchafed. What was this but

ti mutual toleration of iniquity on both fides } the

more offenfive, as it was carried on in the face of

day, and in defiance, as it were, of that intcgrit\',

which ought, at leaft, to fubfill in appearance, it

not in reality, among individuals who pretended to

claim the relpe(5l and eftcem of their conftituents,

as well as their obedience.

To this it was replied, that no particular prefer-

ence had been given to any mcriiber of that Houfc
merely upon that account, in the making of con-

tratfls. Agreements of this nature had invariably

been made with pcrfons whofe line of life rendered

tl:rn\ moil proper to be trufted with the bufincfs

nlTiL':ncd to them, and moft likely to fulfil their ob-

ligations. As the wfrdom of the nation had judged

fjr. to admit men of mercantile education and bufi-

n. !s into that houfe, there could be no improprit-!

,

in applying to them in fuch cafes, as foon as to an>'

uhcr>. Th;;Ir probity was not the lei's from tJiLj;

liaM'.'"^:
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a feat in Parliament ; and they were as much enti-

tied to benefit by their profeffion as other indivi-
duals.

Every contra<5t had been conducted with as much
caution and oeconomy on the fide of government,
as was compatible with the diligence and exertions

exacted from thofe who were employed. The moil
advantageous terms had been infifted upon, and ob-
tained, that could poffibly be devifed or expected.
Every individual's circumftances had been duly
weighed, and his refponlibility and character duly
afcertained, previous to his being trufted. If an^
deficiencies had happened, they were owing to un-
avoidable accidents, and to fuch fortuitous caufes

as could neither be forefeen nor obviated in the or-

dinary courfc of things.

It was equally unjuft and abfurd, to charge the

employing of members of Parliament. in the quality

of contractors, to the ncceffity of procuring abet-

tors of the American war. Miniitry was fiipportcd

by a majority that needed no allurements of that

fort to preferve its fupLM'iority over oppofition. The
number of thofe who approved of that meafure, ex-

clufivc of thofe gentlemen who were poireflfed of

contra(fts, was fufficicnt to conftitute an incompara-

ble majority. Had even thole gentlemen, inllead

of adhering to government, formed a part of the

minority, thoy were fo few, that little ftrength would
have accrued from their addition to it. But it was

!iow become the maxim of oppofition to attribute

whatever was unfortunnre oi bLmioable, to ihe

j'luns that did not coincide with their opinions.—

•

Rut whatever epithets they might affi^c to the con-

• !u^tt of minillry, fuch as were difcreet and circum-

ipcd: in delivering their judgment, would fufpend

h, till events more conclufive than thofe to which

minority were fo often appealing, hud decided

whofc condudt was moll defcrving of approbation.
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This dcbare on contrirds, and contrad:ors, ended

for a while the Parliamentary dilcuflions relating to

America. It was not till towards the cloie of the

fcffirtn, that an effort was again attempted to bring

about a reconciliation between Great Britain and her

Colonics.

llis advanced ngc, and infirm flatc of health, had

of late prevented the Earl of Chatham from taking

an adtive part in the difputcs that were agitating

both Houfcs of Parliament. He viewed with an

iinkigned concern, the dangers that threatened a

kingdom, the councils of which he had once diredl-

cd with l"o much luccefs and glory. He determi-

ned again to come forth from his retreat, and en-

deavour, weak and debilitated as he was, to influ-

ence by the powers of his eloquence, and the Hilt

greater weight of his charadler, the contending

parties to drop their animofity, and liften to terms

of accommodation. The failure of his former ai-

tempts did not difcouragc him ; though he knew,

experimentally, the obftrudtions that he fliouUl

have to contend with, yet the firmnels of hrs dil'pu-

iition was proof againll them all.

He re])aired to the Houfe of Lords on the thir-

tieth of May, and in the ttroneeft and molt
^ ' '' pathetic terms, moved for an addrefs to the

Thron(?, to reprefent the deej) regret and farrow

with which they beheld the dlftradcd^ fituation of

the once flouriihing and triumphant empire of Bri-

tain, but now menaced with impending ruin, from

The continuation of the unnatural war with her Co-

lonies ; to advife that fpeed)' and effedtual meaiiires

ihould be taken for putting a ftop to fuch fatal ho!-

tilitics, upon the only jull and folid foundation, a

removal of grievances, and to fignify their readi-

nels and defu'C 1,0 concur in that neceliary work with

all chvarfulnefsfand difpatch, as the only means ot

rcgain'.ng.tlic affections of the Britilh Colonies, and
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fecuring to Great Britain the commercial advanta-

ges of thofe valuable pofleflions. To heal and to
xcdrcfs, would be more confiftent with the dignity
and majefty df the koyal character, and riiore pre-
valent over the minds o0a fttee people, than the ri-

gour of chaftifement, and the horrors of war, which,
hitherto had only ferved to iharpen the refentment,

and confolidate the union of the Colonifts againft thei

Britifh nation, and if continued, mufl end in a total

and final diflblution of all ties between them.
He then entered into an explanation of th« intent

of his motion, which was to repeal all the obnoxi-
ous a(fts relating to America, pafled fince the laft

peace, and to confirm to them efpecially the right

ofdifpofmgof their own money. This, h? faid,

was coming to the point fpecifically ; fuch an ex-

plicit conceffion was a herald of peace, and would
open the way for treating. Though much would
remain to be fettled, yet a preliminary of this kind

would be fuch an earned of the lincerity and good
difpofition of Parliament, as would remove the

principal impediments to ?n accommodation, and

accelerate the conclufion of it without further re-

pugnance or difficulty.

He infilled with great earneftnefs, upon the ne-

ccffity of adopting the meafure he propofed with-

out delay. The prefent fituation of Great Britain

expofed her to the mod imminent danger from the

Houfe of Bourbon : a few weeks might decide our

fate as a nation; a treaty between France and the

Americans would be that final decifion; we Ihould

not only lofe the immenfe advantages which we had

derived from the vaft and increiifmg trade of our

Colonies, but thnt commerce, and all thofc advan^

tages, would be thrown into the hands of our natu-

ral and hereditary enemies.

After dating fevcral particulars to fliow the im-

practicability of reducing America by force of arms,

\ A and
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and the pernicious confcqucncts of fuch aconqucf{,

were it praclicablc ; and dcfcribing the difficulties

anvi dirtrefles wbich had been brought upon the pub-

lic, by engaging in hollilities, he concluded by

faying, that ** Amt-rica was contending with Great

Britain under the nv.lked buttery of France, which
would open i.pon this country as foon as ihe per-

ceived that we were fufficiently weakened for her

purpofe, and found herfelf duly prepared for war."

Lord Chatham's morion was f' conded with much
eloquence and energy by feveral ot the other Lords

in the oppofition. It was no lefs vigoroufly refilled

by thofe on the fide of adminiftration. The princi-

pal argument they employed, was, that America
from the commencement of the difpute, had taken

a fettled refolution to conclude it by a total renim-

ciation of this country's authority. It was a defigii

long premeditated. If the prcfent caufes of alterca-

tion had not arifcn, other pretexts would have been

found to quarrel with Great Britain. There was no

reafon to doubt they had been excited to ad: in the

manner they had done, by the enemies of this na-

tion, with a view to embroil and keep us occupied

at home, while they we;e left at Icifure to purfue

their fchemes without molcftation on our part.

Such a determination in the Colonills beino- once

admitted, as it was certainly apparent from every

circumllance attending the eonrell, it would be no

lefs unavailing than unworthy of the charadcr of a

magnanimous people, to make conceflions that

would only produce further demands. lUit it wa^

nugarory at present to be making any protlers ; none

would be accepted, uniil the amis of Britain had

humblcil their pride : thai was ilie moll effe6tu;il

preliminaiv to a peace : u:vil the Colonies were

t onvinced that they fliouid Jior be able to makegooil

their independcacy, t.hey v/ouid maintain it. No-

Ijing, thcixlurc, ought to divert ihi* uucntion Oi

Biiutin
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Britain from the meafiircs Ihe had embraced ; to

them alone Ihe muft now truft, for a recovery of the
Colonics ; and the only queftion at this day was,
whether the ftrcngth of Britain was adequate to the

end propofed : the perfuaiion being for the affirma-

tive, flie could not confiftently with her dignity,

any more than with her intercft, avoid making a

trial. She was called out to the field, and could
not refufe coming forth, without fuffering difgrace,

and lofing her reputation, which was the greateft of
all loiics.

Whatever dangers might hereafter arife in the

courfe of this quarrel, it Itill behoved us to proceed

with what we had begun. Dangers were the conco-

mitants of all fpirited proceedings : It was the know-
ledge of, and the determination to fiice them,

wherein true fpirit confifled. We were engaged,

it was true, in a perilous conteft ; but it was now
fafer to go forwards thun to recede : by the firft,

we flood a chance of fucceeding ; but by the fecond

we tamejy gave up every thing ; which was a be-

haviour that would defervedly fubjedt us to con-

tempt, and expofe us to greater infuUs and dangers

than thofe we were Ihrinking from through ill-timed

caution, or rather through a fruitlefs pufilanimity.

Various other arguments were urged on either

fide ; when, after an animated and interefling de-

bate, the queflion being put, Lord Chatham's mo-

tion was rejected upon a divifion, by a majority ot

ninety-nine to twenty-eight. This concluded all

debates relating to the affairs of America, during

the prefent fcflions.
' n
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CHAP. XXVI.

Military operation.: in America,

1777-

ON the opening of the fpring, the Britidi

troops in America began to entertain hopes

oi profecuting their operations with more fuccds,

as they certainly would with k^fs hardfhips and lut'-

fering than they had endured during the winter,

when the rigour of the climate combated againll

them, and was an efFedtual impediment to all at-

tempts upon the enemy.
The perfecution, to which the well effedled to

the Britilh government had been fubjedted through-

out the Colonies, had compelled great numbers to lly

for refuge to the army at New York. They con-

filted not only of Americans, but of thofe natives

of Britain and Ireland who had fettled in that con-

tinent previous to the prefent troubles, and whole

attachment to their country would not permit them

to yield obedience to the Congrcfs.

In order to render them as ufeful as poffible, at

a time when no refource was to be negledled, fueh

of them as were inclined to bear arms, met with

every fuitable encouragement. They contributed to

recruit thofc regiments which wanted their comi)le-

ment ; and a very confiderable (;orj)s was formed

of them ; which gradually augmented to fome thoii-

fands : they were officered by thofe gentlemen who
|iad been obliged to abandon their honu'S and pro-

perty, for their adhcrenc(; to the caufe of Britain,

They were placed upon the fame fooling as the

troops on the BritiHj cflablillimeni : thev were paid,

clad,
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cliul, aiu! fubfirted, and received every other ad-
vaniage to which the others were entitled. Seve-
ral good purpofes were anfwered by this mcalure :

it relieved t'roni dirtrel's iuch as were entitled to ex-
pedit affiltance. Inllead of an incumbrance, they

became lerviceable in the caiil'e tor which they had
fuffered ; it opened a profped: ot" derivinir uinhcr
aid to it from the additional numbers, wliom the

outragcoufncfs of party would expel from the dif-

ferent Colonics ; a4Hl it pointed out a place where
thole who were defirous of obtaining revt.rige for

the ill treatment they had received, would be duly
encouraged, and amply furniihed with the means of
feeking it.

Thefe people being thus embodied, were put
under the command of Governor Trvon, in quality

ofGeneral of the King's Provincial troops, by whom
they were fo well difciplined, and exercifed with fo

much induftry and diligence, that they became in a

Ihort time of the higheft utility. They replaced

the regulars in all the pofts that required to be

guarded, and acKjuittcd themlelves completely in

all the duties of a garrifon, though they were not

yet fufficiently experienced to be brought into the

field. This was the firll meafure of importance,

adopted previous to the fubfequent campaign by

General, now Sir William Howe ; who had lately

been decorated with the order of the Bath, for his

fervices during the lall campaign.

The Americans had, during the winter, creded

mills, and cplledted large magazines, in a moun-

tainous part of the Province of New York, called

(Jourtland Manor. Its proximity to the preient

kat of war, added to th;i natural (Ircngth oi '/s

fituation, rendered it verv convenient for tb.at pur-

pole. As it lay on the ealtern borders of the North

River, it conuiianded an calV communiearion oa

both fides I^Kuenfe (|uaniitics of pvovifions an«l

Y J. iVjrcs
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fores had been depofited there, as a ^^lace of the

greatcft lafcry, ami which a very Hitle dctcncc could

render inacceflihle.

Peek's Kill, a place on the North River, at about

fifty miles dillance from New York, w..;- the prin-

cipal pol. of comniunicatinn b"rv\';n Hic Aniericati

army and its m:ifi;'izin(" .. ^ .ii; was formed to fur-

prize this j)lace ; by wnich an entrance might h^.

lecured to the upper country, and their dcpofus

feizcd or deilroycd. This was the only method of

coming at them : an open attack was imprat^ticablo

from the diHkulty of the ground, and the facility

with which the enemy couhi have removed them
had they perceived fueh a dcfign.

Colonel Bird, a boUl and a(ftive officer, was pl-^c-^

March 23, at the head of this expedition. ,.><

1777 embarked with about five liuniiid

men under the protection of a fngire and <'onic

armed veiiels. On the difcovery ot his approach,

the enemy not thinking the place they were in te-

nable ai^ainll" his fore-, and feeing from the f|uick-

iiefs of his motions that nothing c^uld be moved
off, retreated to a Ibong pafs, two miles dillant,

after fetting fire to the buildings, where the rtores

and provifions had been laid up in readinefs to be

conveyed to their army.

The troops landed without opi'ofition; but

foimd, upon reconnoitring the enemy, that the pal's

he had feized, commanded the entrance into the

mountains fo effed:ually, that it could not poffibly

be forcetl. They returned to their vefifels, after

deflroying all that was on fiiore, as well as a num-

ber of boats belonging to the Provincials, that had

beenjuft laden with provifions, and were pa the

point of departure on their arrival.

As the quantity of itores dellroyed at Peek's

Kill was not fo confiderable as it was cxpecfcd they

ivould have been found^ further attempts were pro-

jedcd
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jr:dc<l to pcncrraro into thofc parrs where tlicy were
dcpofitcd. lutclligcncc was brought that large

quunticks wcri' hid up ut Danbury, nnd othcy
towns ami villages in the Province of CciiacCti9ut,

bordering upon Courtland Manor,
Another expedition was hereupon propofed for

the purpolo of dollroying them, the command of
which was given to Governor Tryon, whofc acti-

vity and diligence had been chiefly inltrumcntal ia
procuring the intelligence. He was aflifted on this

occafion by General Agnew, and Sir William Erf-

kinc, two brave and expert officers, and a body of
two thoufand men were appointed to this fervicc.

They embarked at New York, and crofling the

Sound between Long Illand and Connedliciit, they

landed at Norwalk, a place in that Province twenty

miles from Danbury, the objedtof their dellination.

As that part of the country had no fufpicionof any

attack, it was wholly unprepared for defence, and
the troops received no moleftation in their march to

Danbury, where they arrived on the twenty- fixth

of April. But they had not been there many hours,

before they were apprized that, numbers of the Pro-

vincials were gathering on every fide, and that they

would Ihortly be furroun led if they made any Itay.

This rendered it necelfary to ufethe utmofl: clifpatch

in the execution of their inrenr. They accordingly

fet fire to the ftore-houics and magazines. Unhap-

pilv they could not prevent the flames from com-

municating to the town of Danbury, which was

entirely confumed.

After performing this fervicc, they fet out next

morning for Ridgeficld, in the midway between Dan-

burvand the place where their fliipping lay : but the

enemy did not fuffer them to retreat unmolelled.

Gl ncials Woofter, Arnold, and Silliman, happened

to be in the neighbourhood. Upon intelligence of

a party of Britilh troops being landed, they exerted

thcmfelves
'm \
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thcmfclvcs with lb iiuich dilip;L'nci', that a cc.nfuK'i-

ablc body of the militia and Miiuitc-iiK'n were t()l-

Icdcd in a t'cw hours. At the head of thcfc thiv

tlctcrniincd to throw thcmfclvcs in the way of tht-

l^ritilh troops, and interrupt their march, till luf,

ficient reinforcements arrived to cut off their re-

treat.

In order to effedl this defign, General WooIIct

i*oUovved them clofe in their rear, harafling and ob-

liging them frecjuently to face about to repel him.

(Tcneral Arnold, propofed, on the other hand, to

poll himfelf at RidgetieUl, through which the Bri-

tilli party was obliged to pafs, intending here to

make a vigorous Hand, till further aflillance could

arrive. To this purpofe he marched acrofs the coun-

try with all fpeed, and reached the town of Ridgc-

field before the Britilh troops could come up with

him.
In the mean time the Provincials under General

Woofter prefied them on every fide, making the

moil of every advantageous pofition they could

I'eize, and difputing the ground upon every oppor-

tunirv. In this manner they greatly retarded the

march of the Britifli troops, and obliged them to

proceed with the utmoil regularity and circuin-

IpeCtion. Notwithdanding they were guarded on

each of their flanks, as well as in their rear, with

field pieces, that did no fmall execution, yet rhc

l^oviiieials continued to gall them w^ith their uuil-

}iCiV\ without eeli'ation.

Arriving at Ridgefield, thev found anew eneniv

to encoiuU'.T. General Arnold had lo well improv-

ed the fliort Ipaee of time fmee he had taken pollll-

iion of the ground, which was not a full hour, as

to have thrown up fome works, behind whieh his

men were advantageoully i>oiled, and made a heavy

ilre on the Kriiiih troops as they were advancing;

but they were attacked with fueh vigour, that they

gave.
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f;avc way on all fides ; not, however, till afrcr mak-
ing; a rclolutc defence. General Arnold behaved on,

thisoccafion with remarkable intrepidity : his horfe

was Ihot under hini, and a grenadier was coming
up to pierce him with his bayonet, as he lay ou
the ground ; but he recovered himfclt with great

agility, and fliot the grenadier dead upon his ap-

p'oacli.

The Rritifli troops having made thcmfelvcs maf-
ters of Ridgefield, halted there in the night, and
refumed their march next morning. But the enemy
was now ftrongly reinforced ; and had feized every

fpot of ground on rhe road, that coidd be dil'puted

with advantage. The whole day was fpeat by the

Royalills in forcing their way through a number of
dirhcLiliies. It was evening bet'orc they reached a
rifiiig ground within gun-lhot of their lliipping.

Here they formed in order of battle, and on the

enemy's preparing to ien«-'vv t'.icir attack, they

charged them with their bayonets io fiiddcnly, and
with fo much fury, that they were entirely broken,

and obliged to retire at a diftance in order to recover

rhemfelves. This gave nn opportunity to the troops

of reimbarking without further hindrance.

It was time to provide for their fafety by retreat-

ing : their ammunition was totally expended; it

confilled of fixty rounds a man on their letting out;

from whence may be inferred the warmth and ac-

tivity of the fervice they were employed upon.

The lofs on their fide in killed and wounded did not

exceed one hundred and feventy ; but that of the

Provincials was much greater. Their principal

lofs was that of General Woollcr, a brave and ex-

perienced old officer. He had ferved in the hill

and preceding w^rs, and had fignalized himlelf on

feveral occafions. He behaved upon this with ex-

traordinary valour. Though in his feventieth year,

he adcd with all the fire of youth, and headed

evciy
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every charge that was made upon the Britilh rear, illl

he was niortallv wounded. Several other perlbus oi

note aniong the Provincials fell on this day. I'hr

numbcr ot gentlemen that lerved as volunteers

among them on this emergency, was very confider-

able ; and they exerted themlelvcs with the more
zeal and bravery, as many of the militia were new

levies, who had feen little or no feivlce, and re-^

quired their example to encourage them.

In return for this incurfion into Connedticut, the

peoj^le of that j'rovince projed:ed an attempt upon

a poll on Long Ifland, where a quantity of provifions

had been colled:ed for the ufe of the Royal army,

'i'his was Sagg Harbour, lying at the eaftern extrc-

niity of Long Illand. Its dirtance from New York,

:md the fmallnefs oi the force Rationed there, in-

duced the Provincials to form the defign of furpriz-

ing it, and dellroying the flores, by way of poiin-

lerbalancing the damage that had been done them

at Peek's Kill and Danbury.
The perfon pitched upon to conduft this en-

Ur[n"ize, was Colonel Meigs, an atlive and dar-

ing oilicer. He was one of General Arnold's prin-

ci[''al companions in his memorable expedition to

Canada, and in his attack upon the city of Que-

bec, when Cieneral Montgomery was (lain. He
Way -3, embarked with a ehofeu party of n lo-

'777- lute men, about one hundred and fifty

in number ; and eluding the vigilance of the many
armed velTels that cruized in the Sound, he landed

within four miles of Sagg Harbour. Its guard

coniilted only of a company of foot, and an armed

fchooner. Pfe came upon them unawares, uefoif

Ijreakofday, and attacked them lb vigoroufly, th.:l

'liough they made allout refirtance, he overpower-

ed, and took ihem prifoners ; dellroving at the l:inn'

time, all that could be found on fhore, togetlur

with the ci-:iU tliat lay in the harbour, nolwUhltand-
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ifkg a fcvcrc and tontlniiiil fire fiom the fcliooncr,

that lay within lei's than two hundred yards diiiance.

What rendered this expedition the more remark-
able, was the aflonilhing i'peed with which it was
performed. It was begun and ended in lefs than

thirty hours, computing; from the time the party

cmbarkcl at, to that when they returned to Gull-

ford in Conned:! cut ; having, it is faid, in that fliort

fpace, meafured about ninety miles by land and
water. The diligence and courage difplayed by
Colonel Meig;), gained him uncommon applaufc,

and Ihewed that he had not, witliout reafon, been

feled:ed by General Arnold, to accompany him in

the moil: arduous of the attempts he had formed.

The ipring was now far advanced ; but the Bri-

lifh army was j)revented Irom taking the field

through want of tents and other articles for en-

camping. The ncceflity, however, of watchinr^

the motions of the enemy, induced Lord Cornwal-

lis to draw the troops that had wintered at Brunl-

wick, out of their cantonments : He formed a

camp with the old tents, on the high grounds com-
jnanding the communication along the River Rari-

ton to Ambov, where General Vaughan did the

fame with the divifion under his command.
This deficiency of camp ecpuipage proved of the

moll material confe(|uenee to General Waihington,

by affording him Icifure to make due prepara'ions

for the enluing caiii[)aign. He had, din-Ing tho

winter, carrictl on his operations with the bell men
that coukl be feleded from the militia of the fe-

verul Colonies; but the major part returned home
on the commeneemetit of fjn'injj,, wliieh happened

to be the term at which their obligation toierve hail

expired. The drea . ot experiencing the lam.- dii-

ficulties in wiiich he had been invoiveil at I'ne hit.

ler end of the preceding campaign, bv tb.e diilblu-

tion of the Provincial ai-m\ , rendered him extreme-

ly anxious to keep them together, till reintorce-

men!.»

ll^il
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mcnts could arrive to fupply their places. "Rut he
could only prevail on a moderate number to re-

main. Some were influenced not to abandon him
by the reprelentations of their officers, how ungene-
rous it would be to defert the common caufe at fo cri-

tical a time ; but the major part were held by their

attachment to his perfon ; which was in general a

motive of great efficacy among his countrymen, and

proved in various inftances a circumftance of the

higheft utility to his party. On this occafion it abfo-

lurely prevented the troops he had from dilbanding.

P'^ thefe means he was enabled to preferve the ap-

pcii '.nee of an army; but his real ftrength was fo

ibiall, that had it been poflible to take the field, he

could not have maintained his ground. Thus, from

whatever caufe it proceeded, the delay in fending

out tents and the other appurtenances of that na-

ture, was one of the moft unfortunate accidents that

bekl the Britilh army in the prefent year ; as it en-

tirely difabkd it from commencing its operations,

u'hile General Walhinp'ton was utterly unable to

oppose them.

'I'hc nc'.v methcd adopted by Congrefs, in orcKr

to recruit their armv, and keep/ it on a pcrmancnL

fuotiiig, did not fueeeed fo well as it had been e\-

p'<\ed. The length of time for which it was pro-

pofed to enlill, did not coincide with the views of .)

people, who thought that every man ought in his

turn perfonally to liand forth in defence of his eovm-

Tr\'. Such a f\ lUm they confidcredas both eciuiia-

ble and not burthenfome ; and did not feem willing

to uieourage an\- other. The enliflments went «:>

flo'.viv ; few cared to cn[ra[ie for the whole duraticj:;

of the war ; antl even three years appeared a 1o:ip

term to be aiifent from their bufinels and faniilie::.

i-leiice, notwithiVanding the great encnuragoUKn'

given bv the Congrefs, the numbers raifed in e;'.e:i

Colony fell much fligrt of the proporclo.i at whicii

il l:;'.d been rated,.
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In the mean time, the exigency was fo prcfling,

that every method was necellarily utcd to remedy
thefe deficiencies. It was propofed to make drafts

from the militia to fill up the regiments; but thofc

who refle<5ted on the temper and notions of the peo-

ple at large, reprefented this as a dangerous expe-
dient, and unfit to be tried unlefs in the greateft

cxtremitv. It would be confidered as a breach of

the public faith with individuals, and might lead

them to withdraw their confidence from their rulers,

the confeq:iences of which would be fatal. In order

to avoid thefe difficulties, permiflion was given to

raife recruits among thofe multitudes of Irilh emi-
grants, emj)loyed in the feveral Colonies in the ca-

pacity of indented fervants. By this meafure,,

their mafters indeed were deprived of their ufe du-
ring the time for which they had, as ufual, pur-

chafed their fervitude ; but neeeility, together with

an alTurance tliat they ihould be duly indemnified,

were motives that could not be refilled on the prc-

fent emergency.

It had been hoped that the Northern Colonies,

as moll abounding with while people, would have

been able to fpare a confiderable fupply to General

Waihington's army. They were founded accord-

ingly ; but they pleaded the danger with which

they wTre menaced by the llrong force under Gene-

ral Carlton. An invafion was certainlv preparing

from Canada : they did not think themlelves fafe at

Bollon itfelf ; and there were other quarters from

whence thev might be attacked, and probably

would, were they to divelt themlelves of the

flrengrh they had at })rercnr.

Such, however, amidll thefe dllTicultics, were

the exertions of the Congrels, and of the feveral

Provincial AUemblics, that while the Bririih troops

were detained at New York, from the caufes that

b;ive been u-ientioiud, Gcnenl Walhlngton had the

fatis-

^^li
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fatisiadlon of receiving nunicroiis rcinforccniciif^

from all parts, and to find h';-,ifclf in a luuar-on ot*

ean ,

'"ig thofe plans into execution^ which he could

not have tlone, h^d the Britiih army been ubic to

begin the campaign looncrw

Encouraged b) this fcafonable augmentation of

flrength, he moved forwards from Morris-town,

and took a Ihong pofition in the neighbourhood of

Brunfvvick, in the highlands, about Middle Brook.

Here he threw up works along the front of his

camp, well provided with cannon, and other de-

fences. But his principal advantage was the diffi-

culty to approach him; the ground being fuch, a3

expofed an enemy to every kind of danger in attack-

•ing him. He had chofen his fituation with great

judgment ; on the one fide he covered the Jcrfe\ s,

and on fl c other he obferved all the motions of the

liritiHi forces at Brunfwick, of which he command-
ed a full profpecfl from his camp, as well as of the

countiy between fhat place and the fhores of Stari.;!

Illand.

The operations of the fubfequent campaign tonic

their direction principally from the manner wiih

which General Wai'iington had an opportunity of

commeneipg it. Various and oppofiij ()])inions

were now eniertained of the jilan of acting that

ihould be adopted in the prefenr. tircumllances.—

^

Pre\ ions to General Walhington's receiving fuch

large reinforcements, and taking polfefllon of the

grf>un(l along Middie Brook, it was imagined th:it

the Biiiilh anny would fnui no ililiicuky in penetra-

ting through the l^osinee of Jerfey to the banks oi

tlie Delaware, and that the Provincials would nor

have been able to make aiiy eftldual t)'ppof]tion.

—

The reduv^ion'of the Jcrfevs, would b.avc fecurcd

the communication between New York and tlic

whole chain of ports that would have occupied the

road between that city and li.e confines of Pcnnlyl-

vania^
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vanla. Had the enemy ventured a battle, in order
to flop the progrefs of the army, nothing could
have been more defirablc, as an opportunity would
then be given of ftriking a dccifive blow : but as

the enemy would probably retire as the Rritilh

Hoops advanced, they would eafily become mailers

of the jniiTage over the Delaware, and confequently

of Philade.phia, which was an open and defencelcfs

city.

Such was the plan of proceeding formed during
the winter among the majority of people at New
York, and which probably would have taken place,

had not obftrudlions of various kinds retarded it.

—

But General Walbington's late movements had to-

Tall v altered the face o' things. He had now pof-

iciVcd himfelf of a pofitlon where it was impoiii-

ble to attack him without incurring every dif-

advantage, and expofing the army to a confidcrablc

and inevitable lofs, without obtaining, perhaps,

any fuccefs. Were the army to march forwards to

vhe Dvlaware, with an intention to torcc a p:!^iafi;c^

the- leaving fuch an f-nemv is Gencuil WafhiiKi;ton

behind, wouUl be artencUd with the utmoll danger^

He would hang on th re.ir. and cut off th^ com-
municailun with N^. v. Yofk, •Kile the Provinci?.!

lorces were making hi. ad en the cher fide. Such a

fituation would hiv th-.' army (Mv.n to r.umberlels

difficulties. Were ir in <''.^-' h a ^.<A to fail in its ar--

temi>t to crofs the Delaware, which wou]«.l prove a

work of nofiiiall dillieuUy, tiun>. 'h' in -v imjieJi-

ments that h.'l bvi.n [irei^ared, it would then l-

compelled to rt^'-'at loNt'.v York; 'lut tha' wouh.l

be found a t;ifk 'A no aciiiiy; the (nemv ^.ould^

unquelVionably leize upon :.ll the [laills, and great

bloodfhed muff enfue, uicrely to force a paliaj?;c

back to their former Ihition.

Thefe confiilera.ions, niatlt it I'j^pcar nioredcfifa-

ble to drop th. dcfign of pi-necratui^ into Pennlyl-

VoL. II. No. I^' '^ vania

M I
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vania acrofs the Jcrfcys. As Philadelphia was thv"

objcd: aimed at, a paii'age by water feemcd the leal>

attended with diffici Ities ; and though, perhaps, of

more length, fully compenfatcd that defeat by its

far greater fafety. A plan of this kind would have

the co-operation of the fleet, of which the affftance had

-been fo efied:ual in the principal operation^ ot the laft

campaign. By gaining polleflion of Philadelphia,

the Britifh army would be Rationed in the center of

the Colonies, and have the immediate command of

the rich and fertile Province of Pennlylvania, and

be at hand to invade any part of the neighbouvini*;

Provinces of Virginia and Maryland, both by land

and by water. Add to this, that an expedition of

this nature might be undertaken with great faeilirv,

from the immenfe number of tranfports, well man-

ned, and well found in every refpedt, with which

they were happily furniflied, and which put it in their

power to avail themfelves of every advantage which

naval fuperiority could give.

Before this det'tmination was adopted, it was

refolved, however, to iry every method in ordcrni

induce General VVafhington to (luit his pofirion.

and bring him, it it were practicable, to riil^ an

engagement.

In the beginning of June, the long expected,

and much wanted lujiplr' of tcnrs and eamp e(|ui-

page arrived from iMiglaiul, together with a Ire lb

i)odv' of German auxiliaries, and a confulerabk

number of Briiifh recruits. Sir William Howe,
after waiting wiih the utmoll impatience, was at

length enabled to take the field. He repaired im-

jnediatelv to the Jerfeys, and piielied his camp op-

pofite to that of General Wanv;'!u;ron.

The 1 Provincial arm\', e\:ekdive of the Hmnp;

poll it occupied, had received fuch an aceellion ot

numbers, as made it very confulerable. The rc-

tardnicnt of the neeellarief) that were to come from

Kiigland,
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Kngland, had affonk'd time for detachments to ar-

rive from the furthermoll Colonics to Wafliingron's

encampment. The Northern Provinces, bciides

providing for the guard of the Lakes, had at lad

arrayed a large force, which was lent under the Ge-
nerals Gates, Arnold, and Parfons, with orders to

ftation it on the North River, in readinefs to pafs

it, and march to the affiltance of General Walhing-
ton, in cafe of need.

Sir William Howe was now employed in conti-

nual endeavours to draw the American General from
his encampment. He had a variety of obftacles to

encounter : on the one hand, the vigilance of the

Jerfey militia was exerted in cutting oft' all refrefh-

ments, and watching all his motions. They per-

formed this duty with the more keennefs, as they

Tvere prompted by the refentment of their former

fufferings. On the other hand, General Walhing-
ton, though cautious not to involve himfclf in any

rifk, omitted no opportunity of exercifing his men,
nnd inuring them to adtion, by engaging them in

(kirmifhes upon advantageous terms.

The Britilh General made feveral movements, as

if intending to march to the Delaware. Conft-

derable detachments paflfed along the ilanks of the

American armv, taking the road to Philadelphia.

Several motions of this tendency were m.ide ; but

ns they produced no effcdt, Sir William Howe dre^v

nearer to the enemy's camp, where he continued

Tome days, reconnoitring every pals and opening

by which an accefs to it might h: found. But atter

much toil and fearch, noni. could bedifcovercd that

was practicable; the approaciies were To (Irongly

fortified, and every pott fo well guarded, that no

hope remained of" forcing them.

That no ertbrt might be let't untried to bring the

American General our of his ftrong hold, another

lhatuo;'..in was put in prudice- Sir William Howe
2, ?. broke
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broke npbis camp with great llcnnni; i^rccipitat'ion,

anil i\iir«.\t haOil\ from the ground he had ju(l oc-

Jimc 19, cupicd :—He abandoned the poll of BrunU
•777- wiek, and withdrew his whole army to-

wards Aml)o\ . This fiidden movement, lb little ex-
pe<i"ted, and executed with fuch promptitude, deceiv-

ed the I*rovincia)s. They came down from their eii-

ciimpmeni in large detachments, and followed cloIeK'

the rear of the Britiili armv, which ftill continued

to retreat before them. They charged it with the

greatert fury, and frv)m the celerity with which ir

mtneil, nere encouraged to make a vigorous pur-

fuic. As foon as the Britifh army had reaehid

Amboy, a portable bridge, which had been con-

llrueted for the pali'age of the Delaware, was throwr

over the channel between Amboy and Staten Idaiul.

The baggage and heavy appurtenances, togethii

with fome troops, eroli'ed over it to the other ihorc,

nntl all feeiiled prepured for the remainder of tlu

army to pafs.

Cjcneril Wailiington was now perfuaded that

Jimi' :f), this retreat was no feint. He decamped,
'777- and came forwards to Qiiibble Town, in

order to fnpport the troops ho had derached after the-

BriiifharmN'. As foon as this motion was perceive!,

Sir W'ilHain Howe led it back in leveral divifions, h /

ditlVreni voavls, m order to furround the ProvineiaK.

and force them to an ena;agement, b\' cutting ort'lhcii

retreat. The more etllctualU lo coiupals this (U-

fign, Lord Cornwallis was difpatched with a Ihong-

boib', to fei/.e on the palles to ih::t mountainous

jKU't of the country which the Provincials had jiiti'

left. He. was met bv a large party, advantageouii

.

polled at the entrance of a wood, and well furnilluii

\virhaniller\'. IrwasccMumaniledby a gentleman wcl'

known in America by the title of Lord Stirlinii..

though not ailmiuted as valid in Britiiin. The troop-.

vr.d^r Lord Coriiwallii were a mixture of Bri-

iilh
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fifliand Hcflians : they bcha\ ed on this occafion n ith

an emulation which the Provincials \v\ie not aDle

to refill. They were quickly broken on all fulcs,

and fled to a place called Wcttfield, where they
took ilielter in a thick wood.

The American General now faw the neceffiry of

making a Ipeedy retreat to his former licuation, in

order to fecure it. He feized uith nil diligence

thole pafles to the mountains, which he foon per-

ceived Lord Cornwallis had in view ; ai\d with all

pofiible expedition he repolfeHed himfeH of the en-

i:ami)ment from which he had been decoyed by
the tlexterity of the Britiih General.

It now became evident, that, no fchcmc whatever

would move Cicneral Walhington from the politioii

he hiid reliimed. To march through the Jerfeys to

the Delaware, appeared an attempt highly inipru-

dcnt from the realbns that have been fptcitied. No-
thing therefore remained for the accomplifhnient of

what was i>r()p(>rcd, than to embrace the icheme of

going to Philadelphia by lea.

While the neceliary })rcparations were making

for this important expedition, the f])irit ol enter-

prize which had lately lignalized feveral of the

American officers, was produvitive of a remarkable

adventure. The capture of General Lee by Colonel

Harcourt, had occafioned much concern among the

Americans, on account of the rcfufal to releafe him

upon the terms that were otlered b\' General Waih-

jngron. Thev had long watched for an opportunity

of making prifoner fome Britiih otilcer of equal rank,

in ortier to procure his exchange. One fecnied at

length to be offered. Tin Brinlh troops tluit had

taken, and were (|uart(M-ed Ir. Rhode Ifland, were at

the prefenL commanded by General Preteot. A pro-

]lC\ was fornK'd to Uir{)ri/e him, as (ieneral Lee

Jiad been, and to bring him off in the fame manner.

To (his intent, Colonel Barton, a tl-^nerous avid re-

Z ;
folutc

, jij .\

]i-
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folutc man, w iih about forty other';, wtnr over from

Jul) 10, Providence to Rhoile Ifhiiid, in the ni^hi
;

J 777- and not Aithllandinj>;thelhippin^ilaii()neilon

then \va\',aiKl thi- niunbirorrroops diOributed about

the 111 ind,ihe> Lmdi^dundircov red, leized the Gene-

ral in his (juarte.s, and brought him ofl' wich his

Aid de Camp, without mwCiing with any inter-

rupfion.

This captui V occafioncd uncommon fatisfac^ion i(»

the Americans, from the ccirain profpcdt it aftbrdcd

themof recovering General Lee, ibr whom they en-

tertained much relpcdt, and were not devoid of anx-

iety. They conlidcred him as a perlon particu-

larly obnoxious to the Britifh minillry, and of

whom, Ihould fortune favour the Britifh arms iii

America, thev would not fcruple to make an exam-
ple. In this light they were highly ^lefirous of an

occafion to procure his deliverance, and were ol'

courfeexceetlinglv rejoiced at an event which in their

oi)inion infured it.

This unexj)e(fted feizAirc of his perfon in fo difi-

grccable a manner, was a fevcre mortification to

General Prefcot. He had not long before fet a price

upon General Arnold, and promifed a fum of mo-
nev to any one that apprehuided him. The latter

anfwered this affront by fetting a lower price upoi)

the former.

This action of Colonel Barton, did not pafs un-

notice d by the Congiefs, any more than that of Co-

lonel Meigs, at S;igg Harbour. They voted them,

together uith the otiicers and foldiers who had ac-

coiii[)aniid them in their refpe<itivc enterprizes,

their j)ul)lic thanks, for the valour, adtivitv ai;d

addrels with which they had condue'ted them ; and

ordered ;in elegant fword to be prefented to each ot

the C(;loiu Is.

In ordu-, at the fume, to tellify their refpccf and

gratitude to tlu nier^iory of thole who had loll their

lives
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lives in the caiifcof America, and as an incitement

to imitate their courage and patriotifm, the Con-
grefs decreed that a monument (hould be credcd at

Borton in remembrance ot General Warren, who
was (lain at Bunker's Hill ; and another in Virgi-

nia, for G^ neral Mercer, who fell in the adlion near

Princetown,

As the circumftances of the former of thefc gen-

tlemen were not affluent, it was aUb refolvcd by
that AHembly, that his fon fhould be confidcred as

the child of the Public, and ihould accordingly re-

ceive a liberal and gentlemanly education at the ex-

igence of the United States.

Z4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVI.

Expedition up the Chefapeak into PemifylvaniiU

WHILE Sir William Howe was making the

ncccflary preparations for the projeded tX"

pcdition, the attention of the enemy was taken up

in conjeftures concerning its deftination. Every

part of the continent that lay open to an attack,

was equally alarmed on this occaiion. Philadel-

phia made no doubt of its being the object of this

formidable armament. But the country lying on

the North River, was alinofl equally apprehenfivc,

Interfediing the North and South Colonies, it was

thought bt fomc, that the intention was to form a

iun(flion with the forces that were on their march

from Canada, in order to cut oft' the communication

between the New England Provinces and Gcnernl

Wailiington's army. Charlcllown was not without:

lis fears ; and Bofton, from its importance, ful-

pc6:ed an attempt, which was the better founded,

as it was principally there the numerous privateers

were fitted out that were fo detrimental to the com-

merce of Britain.

General Wafhington felt the criticalnefs of his

fituation, and the fuperiority arifing from the naval

l^rength, that enabled the Britifh army to menace

at once every part of the American continent. The
neceffity of waiting till he could receive pofitive in-

tclligence of the operations it had in view, obliged

him to keep his pofition.

The great preparations that were indifpcnfibly

rcquifite for fo important an expedition, were not

completed until the month of July was far advnn-

2 Ced ;
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•ccd r It was the twenty-third before the armament
was able to take its departure from Sandy Hook.

Some days before the embarkation of the army.
Sir William Howe directed fome tranfports to fail

up the North River. They were accompanied by a

large floating-battery, and other appearances of a

defign upon that quarter. This feint fucceeded lb

well, as '.o induce General Wafliington to detach

a ftrono; force towards that River.

The llrength einp'oyed upon the expedition un-

der Sir William Howe, confided of thirty-fix Bri-

tilh and Hefiian battalions, with a regiment of light

horle, and a body of Loyalills, railed at New York«
The remainder of thefe, with another body of light

horfe, and feventeen battalions, were left at New
Yoik, under the commiMid of General Clinton.

—

Seven battalions were Rationed at Rhode liland.

A whole week's navigation was confumed in ma-
king" the mouth of the Del ivvare. Here intellio-encc

was received, that fuch eiied:ual meafures had been

taken to obftrudt the paflage of the fleet up that

river, that it would be equally dangerous and fruit-

lefs to artempt it. In confequence of this informa-

tion, it was determined to proceed further fouth,

and to fail up the Chefapeak Bay, as far as that

part of Maryland which borders on Pennfylvania,

and is at no great dillance from Philadelphia. Here
the fituntion of the country would not afford fo many
advantages to the Provincial army, and it would be

compelfed either to retire before the Britilh troops,

or to engage them on more equal terms than they

could be brought to in the Jerfeys.

Thisvovage was rendered extremely long and te-

dious through contrary winds. It was the middle

of Augull:, before the fleet's entrance into Chefa-

peak Bav. Great inconveni'^nce was felt from the

cxceflive heat of the wearher in that fultry climate ;

but through the care and vigilance of the comman-
ders

t i^i
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iicrs, the health of tlu' people was To cffedtanliy'

conlulttd, that at the time of landing, thev wcve

in a ftate of llrengih and vigour very uncoiiMnon

umonij; foldicrs after fo lono; a confniement at lea.

The navigation up the Bay was very difficult and

intricate. The Admiral's great profeffional know-
ledge was of conftant and high utility upon this

occafion. Through a multitude of dangers, the

fleet was faf"ly conducted as far up the River Elk,

as it was pratticable. lice the army landed with-

out oppofition, on the 23th of Auguft, after more

than a month's pallage from its leaving Sandy

Hook.
Part of the army was left to guard the ftores and

artillery, while they were landing, and to bring them

forward with all i'peed. The General advanced into

the country at the head of the main body, taking

with him very little baggage and incumbrances of

any kind, and moving with all poffible expedition

to the head of the l^lk.

General Walhington, upon information of the

fleets failing up the Chefupeak, quitted the Jerfeys,

and hailed to the defence of Philadelphia, which

was now vifiblv the object of the armaments deni-

zation. On hearing of the Britiili army's landing at

the Elk, he encamped on the Brandywine Creek,

lying about midwax' froni the Elk to Philadelphia.

The former depredations of the HelT^ans, and the

confecjuent irregularities of the tro >" in general,

having excited much conllernation among the people

on fl-jQre, at their landing, it was judged necefl'ary,in

order to tranquiliz.e the minds of the inhabitants,

to publiili a declaration, promifmg the ll:rid:eft dil-

cipline and regularity on the part of the foldiery,

and full kcuritv and protection to all who behaved

peaceably. Whoever had not alVumed legillative

or judicial authorirv, were included in this promile,

notwithllanding they might have atlcd illegally iii

inferi'H"
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inferior ftations, provided they returned Immedi-
ately to their homes, and demeaned themitlvcs in-

offenfivcly in f'.iture. A general pardon was offered

at the lame time to all officers and Ibldiers in the
American fervice, vvho iliN.,uld lay down their arms,
and furrender themfelves.

Sundry impediments prevented the Royal armv
from quitting the head of the Elk, till the begin-

ning of S.'pte'iibcr. General Walhington was now
advanced to Redclay Creek, between the Brandy-
wine and the Elk. The Provincials polled them-
felves in the vvoods coniiguous to the march of the

Britilli army ; from whence they interrupted its

progrcfs by continual attacks. In thefc circum-

ftances, the Biitilh General was neceflir. ed to ad-

vance flov\'Iy, and with great circumfped:ion, through
a country {q well known to the enemy, to which he

was a ftranger, and where every ilep he took would
certainly be difputed.

He was obliged, on this occafion, to be very fpar-

ing of his men, and to referve them for fervices of

importance and decifion ; but the enemy, whofe
bulinefs it was to diminiih his numbers, aflailed

him by inceliiint (liirmifhes, wherein, though they

were generally repulfed, yet their j^im was obtained,

which was to weaken hini without expohng them-^

felves to any more than the lofs of men ; which they

could eafily replace with others, while fuch a lofs

to him remained for a while irreparable.

As the Britifti army continued to advance, not-

withftanding their efforts to impede its progrefs,

they retired on the other fide of the Brandy wine,

where they poffed themfelves on the rfmg grounds

upon its banks, in order to difpute its paliage. Their

army confiffed of about fifteen thoufand men. The
force at prefent in the field under Sir William

{iowC;, did not exceed that number.
Early

!/ Jl

:: i
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Early in the morninf^ of the eleveiuh of Septem-
ber, the Britilh army formed in two columns,
marched to the enemy : the right, under General

Knyphauien, proceeded to the moll pratlicable paf-

fage, called Chadsford. Here rhe center and chief-

force of the enemy lay, expecting, and well pre-

pared for an attack. A fevere fire of cannon conti-

nued from ten o'clock till the clofe of day. The.

Heffian General, according to orders, making re-

peated feints to attempt the paiTage of the fortL

Several detachments of the I'rovineial army crolled

the River, and engaged the Britilh troops ; but af-

ter a variety of fkirmifhes, they were at length to-

tally routed, and compelled to repafs the River.

While thefe two divifiuns of the opj^ofite armies

were occupied in this manner. Lord Cornwallis, ai

the head of the colunin en the left, took a long;

circuit to the upper part of the Brandywine, where

it is divided in two fliallow ftreams. Thefe he

palled without oppofuion, and marched direttlly u
attack the right wing of the Provincials.

On the difcovery of this movement. General Sul-

Jivan was detached to oppofe him v;ith all the force

that could be fparcd from the center. This body

waited the approach of that under Lord Cornwallis,

on a very advantageous eminence, guarded on its

right, as well as on its left, by thick and cxtcnfive

woods. In this pofition they were attacked by Lord

Cornwallis ; and notwithllanding the ftrength of

their iiruation, and a very refolute defence, their

left was driven from its polls, and fled to the

woods, whither it was warmly purfued.

On this difaifer of the left, their right wing,

which had not been broken, retired in good order

to another advantageous ground, from whence, atte:

fome refinance, they were alfo compelLi: to retire

in fuch confufion, that they were not able to rallv.

During
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Dui ing this defeat and flight of both their wings,
their center, which -^vas y^t entire and llrongly poll-

ed, endeavoured, by a feafonablc reliftancc, to fa-

vour the retreat of the reft. On the con:iing up of
Lord Cornwallis's main body, a very warm conflict

enfued. Here the Provincials flood their ground
with io much refolution, that night came on before

they abandoned their poft, and prevented their be-

ing purfued.

Neither was it till towards evening, that General

JCnyphaufen was able to crofs the ford. Herein he
was chiefly favoured by the vigorous attack that was
making on their right. He ftormed the intrcnch-

ment, and feized the cannon that defended the ford.

While he was thus employed, the Britifh troops

that had broken General Sullivan's left wing, after

penetrating through the woods, to which it had
lied, now fuddenly appeared in Tight of that part of

the Provincial army, u'hich was contending with

General Knyphaufen. This unexpefted appearance

threw them into fuch confternation, that they gave

way on all fides, and withdrew with the utmoil pre-

cipitation. Darknefs faved them from purfuit, as

it had done thofe under General Sullivan ; other-

wife the greatefl: part of the American army muft;

probably have been taken or deftroyed.

The behaviour of the Americans on this day,

was in general firm and coui geous. Some of the

new levies were faulty in their difcipline, and, from

w^ant of expertnefs, were ioon confufed and put in

diforder ; but the remainder flicwed that tlicy had

acquired no mean degree of militarv ikill and torti-

tude. Thofe who diftinguiihed themfelves moft on

this occafion, were the Virginians. It was remark-

ed, upon this, as well as other occurrences, that

the ilitisfadion they felt at feeing their countryman.

General Walhington, at the head of the American

arniies, together with the alTcclion they bore to his

i.
KflOll

^VV
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perfon, often conrrlbiitcci nor ;i liulc to animate the

Virginians in tlic continental army, to exert them-
fclves in a particular manner.

The lols of the Americans in this aftion, was con-

fiderable. Bcfidesthe prifoners, amounting to four

hundred, it was computed that the number of killed

and wounded was near one thoufand. The lofs of

the Royal army did not exceed five hundred iu

wounded and llain ; the latter weic not one hun-

dred.

Immediately after the battle, the Americans with-

drew to Chefler, and the next day to Philadelphia.

They WTre followed by the Royal army with great

( rder and circumfpcdtion. Though dcfea*-cd, they

were not difpirited, and confidered their misfor-

tune rather as the confcqucnce of fuperior ikill and

difcipiine on the fide of their enemies, than as pro-

ceeding from a defedl of valour on theirs.

Leaving the fick and wounded at Wilmington on

the Delaware, the Britifh General continued his

march towards Philadelphia. General Wafhing-
ton, unwilling to be forced to a fecond engagement,

quitted that city, and polled himfelfon the road

towards Ivancafter, an inland town, at a confider-

able dillanee from Philadelphia. Sir William Howe,
on being apprized of this movement, advanced upon

him ; and was making the difpofitions rcquifite to

compel him to another adtion ; when a violent rain,

that lafted a whole day and night, prevented him
tVom com])leting them, and enabled the Provincial

armv to avoid the danger.

In order lo harrafs and fatigue the Royal army.

General Vv'alhington polled fevetal detachments in

fuch a manner, as to command all the roads and

avenues to their encampment. His intent was to

feize all opportunities of drawing detached parties

from their main bodv into ambufcades. This he

could the more readily cffedt, as the country was

every
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every where in his intcrcll, and as the Provincial
army abounded with people perfedly acquainted
with all its local ndvanrapcs.

A very confidcrablc detachment font upon a de-
fign of this nature, lay concealed in the depth ot a
forcft, that flood at a fmall diftance behind rhcBri-
tifh camp; it confifted of fifteen hundred men,
commanded by General Wayne. Upon this intclli-

Scpt. 20, gence, Sir W^'illiam Howe difpatched Gene-
' 777* ral Grey in the middle of night, with a party

to furprizc it. Thecnterprize was conduced with fin-

gular addrefs and intrepidity. Ordering his men nor

to fire a finglefhot, he advanced in profound filence to

the out pofts of the enemy, which were furprized

and fecured without the lealt noife. It was now be-

tween twelve and one. The main body of the ene-

my, uiiapprized of its danger, was retired to reft.

Dirc(fted by the light of their fires, the party un-
der General Grey proceeded undifcovered to their

encampment, and, according to the injun(5tions

they had received, ruihed upon them with their

bayonets. Three- hundred were killed and wounded,
and a great numbcT taken, with moft of their arms

and baggage. Obfcurity laved thofe that efcaped,

as it had done before at Brandy wine Creek. Of the

Bricifh party, four only were flain, and as many
wounded.

In the mean time. Sir William Howe was em-
ploying cverv movement and ftratagem to draw the

Provincials to ac^lion ; but they too well knew the

confequence of lofing another battle in the prefenc

pofture of their affairs. They did not feem inclined

to rifk an action even to fave Philadelphia itfejf,

now become the metropolis of America. When
General Wafliington faw that he muft either aban-

don the defence of that city, or venture an engage-

ment, he declined the latter without hefitalion, as

involving a dccifion, which, if unfavourable to Iiini,

^vou'd

V.
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would put an end to all the hopes of lurthcr rcfilU

;ince.

The Brirlfli General difcovering this to be hb;

final intention, a[)]iroached to the Schuylkill, the

river that runs on the well, as the Delaware does on

the call of Philadelphia. Having made fuch dif-

pofitions as were neccfl'ary to fecure the j)afliigc over

it, he conveyed the Britifli army fafe to the other

fide, without any oppofition from the enemy. No-
thing appeared to obilruti him ; he marched to

German town ; and the next day, which was the

twent}-fevcnth of September, he took peaceable

pofllffion of the city of Philadelphia.

It had been expected by many, that ihould that

city have been found untenable, the Provincials

would have committed it to the flames, fooner than

fuffer it to fall into the hands of their enemies, and

become a place of arms, from whence they would
have it In their power, from its central fituation,

to annoy tlic other Colonies at command. But

the hopes of recovering it on a happier day, pre-

vailed over the fears ot the fervicc it might prove,

while it remained In the polfeflion of Britain.

Previous to their evacuation of Philadelphia, the

Congrefs had ordered fome of the })rlnclj>al Qjia-

kers, and other gentlemen of the firil confideration

in that ])laee, above twentv in number, to be taken

into cuiloiiy, as llrongly attached to the Ro) al

caufe, and known enemies to the ruling powers..

Thefe gentlemen had repeatedly refuted to give

anv written or verbal acknowledgment of allegianec

orfubmiffion to the American government, or pro-

mife of holding no correfpondence with its enemies.

Notwithllanding the evident danger their [lerfons

w^re in, thev had even the refolution to refufe con-

fining themfelves to their refpc(!:tivc dwellings,.

The fpirit of thefe gentlemen was unconqnerable

to the lail:. As they Hill pcrfifted, in defiance of

threats.
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tlircais, aivl in fpitcof all ibliciratioa and intrciity,

.'iniuovcablcin i-icir [)rinciplcs and iiuiKir dcrcnnU
nation to reject the tell that was propofcd to thi-m,

they were lent ofF jiriloncrs to Stanton, in Vire;U
nia, as foon as it was apprehended that the Bv'u'lfli

troops would take })o(reflion ot" IMiiladelphii.

The firll care of the Rritilh (lent/ral, on his be-

comino- mailer of this citv, was to erctl batteries

on the Delaware in order to cut off' the conimunica"
tiun between that j)art of the river above, and that

below the city, and to fecure it at the fame time
from an attack bv water. This undertakii"- was
oppa Iced as 1bon as begun. An American fny^aue, of
thirtN'-fix L^uns, aflifted bv anoiiier ol fmaller force,

and fome other ariiK-d veif.ls, attacked the batte-

ries inijucdiately on })erceiving the people at work
11 pon them. The lirina- lalted fome hours: but

upon the tide of ebb, the largeft frigate grounded^

and could not be removed. Some pieces of cannon

beino: in:imediatelv levelled at her, ilie could not
'i-5

IV. IK I flICHand the ih-e ; her colours were ilruc

furrendered. The other vellels Iheered olf.

But though JMiiladelphia was taken, the acccfa

to it by lea was yet impracticable ; a variety of

works had been conftrucled at a great cxpenee, and

with ccpial induih-y and labour, to renucr all at-

tempts to come up the Delaware fruitlefs. Facing

the point of land where the Schuvlkill flows into

that river, lies an iiland formed by an accumuluion

of mud and land, and thence called Mud lihin'L

Here verv Ilrono; batteries were erected. On rhi:

Jerfey fhore, lying oppofue to this, at a i^lac: called

kedbank, a fort was built, well furniihed v/ith

iieavy cannon. Along the channel between thufe

batteries, ponderous machines were funk, contriv-

ed after the manner of chevaux d- i iz;.", troin

which they received that denomination. Tiiey v/er

immen fe beams croiime e ich othc:r in U:n;1iV direC'

Vol. U. No. t A K.om

it:t
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tions, and bcadui with poinvs ot iron, flron^^ly

fiyccl, lo pi( rcc any ibip ihai iliouUi Ihikc on tluiu.

Th'' abovi' batteries crolicd, and tullv coinniamlcd

tha' part of rhe river wIuml- fhtli- machines were

depofitcd ; and rhcy were funk fo dccj>, as not to

be wi ighcd without iiriiiienlc trouble and ditlicuhv
;

but this was a work that couUl not be untlertakm

without filoncing thofc batteries, and being in pof-

fcflion ot both iidcs of the* river.

At Billing's Point, fonic miles lower on the Jcr-

fey fliore, leveral more of thefc chevaux de fr'.zc

were funk in the channel of the river, and protecited

by redoubts that mounted very heavy artillery. Oa
the river itfelf were gallies well provided with can-

non, and two floating batteries, with a number of

armed veiiels, and feveral tirelhips. All thefe ini-

J)cdiments were to be overcome before accefs cguIcI

be had to Philadelphia.

On the defeat of the Provincial army at Rrandv-

vvine Creek, and the confe(iuent march of the Roval

army to Philadelphia, Lord Howe prepared to fail

round to the Dehnvare, to fupport thofe operations

in which the afliftancc of the fleet would indifpen-

fably be neceilary. After entering the Delaware,

as it was not poffibleto proceed up to Philadelphia,

the fleet came to an anchor off the town of New-
callle, on the Pennlylvania fliorc.

As the navioation of the river was cxtremclv ari-

noved by the batteries at Billing's Point, Sir M^il-

liam Howe detached a body of troops, under Colo-

nel Sterling, todlflodge the enemy from that fort ;

on perceiving the Colonel's party crofling the r'lvc

from Chefter, on the Pennfylvania fide, the garri-

fon immediately fpiked all their guns, fct fire to

the buildings in the tort, and abandoned it without

waiting to be attacked, or endeavouring to prevent

the Colonel's landing. After the detachment had

(lyllroved the foi't, and cfpccially thofe batteries

than
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?!iat commanded the river, Captain M.immond of
the Roebuck, a very brave and active officer, pro-
ceeded to execute the difficult bufincis with which
he had been intruded by the Admiral. This was to
cut awav, and weigh up thore ponderous machines
that lay at the bottom oF the river. He vvas vigo-

roufly oppofed by the floating batteries, and naval

force of the enemy that was ftationed on the river to

guard them ; but with great courage, perfcverancc,

and hibour, he overcame their rcfiibmcc, and fuc-

cecded in opening a paifagc for the Ihipping

through this part ot the Delaware,

In the mean time the Britilh army lay encamped
i'l the neighbourhood of Philadelphia. Its princi-

pal quarters were at Germantown, an extended

place, confirting of a ftreet two miles long. The
enemy was poft.d at Skippach Creek, fixteen miles

diftant. As they had lately been reinforced with

fomc chofcn troops, General Waihington hearing

that the Royal army had detached fevcral parties on
Various neceflary fcrvices, and that another part of

it lay at Philadelphia, determined to attempt the

furprizing of that which was at German Town.
On the third of Odober, towards the evening,

he left his camp at Skippach Creek, and marched in

great filence, under the cover of night, hoping to

reach the Bnitiih camp undifcovercd. At three in

the morning he was clofe upon it, ar.d immediately

made the requilite difpofitions for an attack ; but

fortunately the patroles difcovered his approach, and

the troops were called to arms. Thofe wMiom he

lirft attacked, being at the furthermoil end of Ger-

man Town, and remote from the main body, were,

after a brave refiftance, overpowered bv numbers,

and obliged to fiUl back into the town, whither they

clofely followed.

The fuddennefs of th€ attack, and the vigour

t^-jth which it was fupported by the enemy, obliged

Aa 2 the
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the Britiili noops lo ir.iikc the greatell efforts to re-

fill him. Colon '- 1 Mwicrrave, at the head of the

fortieth regimeir. , had llood his ground till he was

alnioll funoiinded. Seeing no oiher way of refill-

ing the im}>eriioruy and lliength of the enemy, he

took pol!V;T> n oi a large and llrong llone-hoiife,

thai lav full in their tront, with fix companies of

that regiment. From thence he kept up an incef-

fant fn*'", and effed:uall)' checked the ardour with

which they had hitherto jn'oceeded.

Jt was necelfarv to diflodge the Colonel, in order

to effedt the puipofe they propofed, which was to

feparate the two wings of the Royal army, that

were divided from each other by this, and the other

Vioufes of Geimanrown. They brought up a whole

brigade, with .:rriller\ , and all'ailed it on every

tide with the utmoit fury, but without being able

to difpoU'efs him.

In the mean time. General Grey came up to his

afTi fiance, with a great part of the left wing, and

was feconcled bv General Agnew, wi:h another con-

fiderable bodv. A part of the right wing advanced

upon the cnemv on the other fide. The engage-

niv in was iDainiained during fome time with ecpial

obltinacy ; but the enemy was at length broken,

driven out of the town, and purfucd with greai;

fl uiehter.

Alter gaining this advantage, General Grey mo-
ved w ith all j>(;)ii[)le \[)l\\\ lO the fupport of the re-

mainder of the liritiih right wing, which was en-

o-aired in a hot difpute wiih the enemy's left. Bur

this acceff.on of llren^th compelled them inlbintlv

to ^'ive way, and compbred the total rout of the

Provincial army. It now (juitted the field on all

fides; but thoi:gh the piufuir was continued ibnie

mil .:, as the country was interi'ecred with woods

and enclofures, tliev UKidc rh^ir advantages of them,

and found irieans to cari\- iAY their cannon.

The
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The Americans attributed rhc lofs of tl-.j day to

the hazincls of the weather. It was lo ihick, that

t-hey could not difcover tiie fituation nor movements
of the Brltiih army, nor \'ci thofe of their own.

—

This prevented them irom acting in concert ; it

even occufioned them to fire upon each other through
miilake, in the heat of adion; and was, in fhort,

according to their rcprelentation, the real caufe of

the Britilh army's having time to recover from their

firil furprife, and to put theuifeives in a pollute ol

defence.

The BrltiHi army lod in this battle, in wounded
and prifoners, about tour hunilred and thirty mv n ;

no more than feventy were killed : afmall loisin nuai-

bcr, but it conn lied, among others, of fome very

brave and excellent oilieers ; among thefe. General

Agnew, and Colonel Biid were particuhirly regret-

ted. Of the Americuns three hundred wereflain, fix:

hundred wounded, and upwards of four hundred

made prifoners, among whom were fifty-four officers.

After the atfion at Germantown, General Wafli-

Ington rciurned to his encampment at Skip^i ch

Creek, where he continued to watch the motions of

the Britilh armv, which had removed fiom Ger-

mantOvvn to Philadelphia, in order to execute thofc

operations which were necelfary to enable it to

winter in that city.

The reduction of I'^Iud Idand, and the other for-

tified places on the river, were the principal objecfs

in view, together with the clearing it of thofe im-

pediments that obftructed iis navigation. A Ihong

battery was ereded for this purpofe on the weftera

point of land nearelf to Mud Ifland, and a large

body of HefTians were detached acrols the river, to

attack the forr of Red Bmk, on the Jerfey fliore.

This detachment was commanded I v Colonel

Donop, one of the bell oOicers in the H.llianarmv

md who had rendered fome fignal and important

t J
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ferviccs in this war. He was to be fupported in

this enteiprife by lome Ihips of force, and the ar-

rangements for it were formed with greatjudgment.

He made an intrepid airiult on the enemy's en-

trenchments, and carried their principal outwork;

but their interior defences were fo ftrong, that they

could not be forced, The Heffians were obliged

to reiire, with the lofs of their Colonel, who was

morriilly wounded, with feveral other brave ollicers.

In advancing to the attack, and in their retreat,

they were feverely galled by the enemy's gallies ami

floating-batteries ; to which, as they were obliged in

their march to keep along the fliore, they could not

avoid being entirely expofed, Thus the attack by

land totally failed.

The attack made by the Ihips was equally judi.

910US and fpiritcd : having made their way through

the channel, which Ca])tain Hammond had exerted

fo much reloUivion and indullry in rendering prac-

ticable, they took their ilation in fuch a manntr,

as to airail the works and batteries towards the De-

laware, while the troops allkulted the defences on

ihore. But the obtlructions contrived by the ene-

my, had interrupted and altered the courfe of the

river, and wrought fuch changes in its ufual d.pth,

that the lliips could not compafs a favourable fitu-

ation tor the direction of their fire. To thole caufes

it v/as owing, that the Augufla, a fhip of the line,

and the Merlin, in working up to come clofe into

adtlon, were both grounded, and could not be got

afloat.

The enemy perceiving the fituatipn of thefe vcf-

fels, directed the whole lire of their gallies, float-

ing batteries, and works on fliore, and fent four

liri -fliips down the flream againfl thcni : but

though the fkill and courage of the feamen and of-

ficers rendered them inefi'cdlujl, the Augufla took

pre during the engagement, and was burnt, togc-
"'

'
' thcr
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thcr with the MerHn ; and the other Ihlps were ob-
lig.^d to withdraw, in order to efcapc the confla-

gi^jtion.

Notwithftanding this unfucccfsful attempt, the

determination ftill continued to Turmount thefe va-

rious obftacles, both from the fpirit of the com-
manders, and the abfohite neceflity of overcoming
them. New meafures were taken, and frefh prepa-

rations were made fpr this purpofe. The enemy,
who faw with what difficulties the accompliihment

of this obje(ft would be attended, neglected nothing

to increafe them, and to throw additional obftrud:ions

m its way.

The people belonging to the fleec were of particu-

lar fervice upon this occafion. Through a fmall

and difficult channel on the w^ft fide of the river,

they conveyed a number of heavy pieces of artillery

to a little ifland within gun-lhot of Mud Illand, and

ere'fted batteries that greatly annoyed it. On the

fifteenth of November, it was attacked by the Ifis

of fifty, and the Somcrfet of fixty guns, and by

other veflels mounting heavy cannon. Thefe fe-

conded fo effed:ually the batteries on the abovcr

mentioned ifland, that after defending themfelves

vigoroufly during the whole day, the garrilbn of

Mud Ifland, perceiving that preparations were ma-

king to give a general aflault to their works on the

npxt day, abandoned them in the night.

As the works at Red Bank were yet unreduced.

Lord Cprpwallis crolfed the Delaware, and advan-

ced at the head of a confiderable body to attack it;

but the garrifon withdrew at his approach, and the

place was dcmoliflicd.

The works and forts on all parts of the river be ing

thus reduced, a number of the enemy's ihipping,

on feeing themfelves deprived of this protection,

took the opportunity of the tirlt dark night, to pafs

the batteries crcitcd at Philadelphia unobfcrved,

A a 4 and
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ami to move lardicr up the Delaware i'av tr.eir fecu-

rit}^ In order to prevent the remainder from
eteaping in the fame manner the frig;tte that hud
been taken from them was manned, unci lent, with

fome other armed veifels, to intcvtept them.

—

They were lb ctfe(I:l:uallv cut off from the reircat

they had propofed, that to prevent their vellels

from being cajmired, they let them on {uc, and

abandoned then). They were all biiiiit, to the

number of feventeen, among which were two con-

fiderable floating; batteries.

The news that Philadelphia was in the poffeffiun

of the Royal army, had, in the mean time, fpread

;in univerfal alarm throtighout the continent. The
Northern Colonics, which were moll remote from
dLHurer, and had latelv met with fome lio-nal fuc-

celi'es, reiolved upon this occafion, to uie their ut-

moll efforts to enable General Walhingion to ilaiid

his ground till the exj")irat ion of winter ; wh.nthiy
doubted not of being able to collect fuch a lorce as

would render Philadelphia untenable by the Britifli

forces. Thcv now fent him a reintorcement of

four thoufimd of their beff men. By their arrival,

he found himfelf l"o llrengthened, that he advanced

within fourteen miles of Philadelphia, antl ilxed

hinitlll in a llrong encampment near a trad: of land

calh d W'nite Marlh.

Tb.i'-- juorion of the American General, gave

hope to Sir Wiliinm Mov\ethar he was not difnieli-

ned to make anotlur attem[)t, fuiiilar to that of

(rermantown, in wiueh cafe a general engagement

inighr enluo, which was an object of conllant leeking

10 ihe Bri'ilh ariuv, as well ns to their commander.

In order to affoid General Waihington fueh 'iii

opjiortunit}', if he fought one, and to be :it hand

io improve any that otiered to attack him, SirWil-

Jiam Mowe murehed out of J'hilr-'u Iphia (ui the

fourth day of IXceinb.r, and polUd himfeli opj>o-

liu:
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fite to the Provincial troops. He viiried his pofition

fcvcral times, to draw them, it'pofhblc, hom that
which they had taken ; but they remained immove-
abU^, contenimg themlelves with frequent f^ir-

milhes, in which they were conltantly worllcd.—

-

Upon thefe oceafions, their defeaced })arties were
always purTued cloie up to their lines, with an in-

tent to provoke them to come forth. But (intlinn;

their tietermination was to att entirely on the defen-

live, after reconnoitring every part of the ground
they occupied, and difeovering it to be ever\ vs here

inacceffible, he refolved to return to Phda.iclithia,

in order to rcfrcfli his troops. They had iuii. red

great incommoditics, during their fliort excurfion,

tioui the feveritv of the weather : having- from th. Ir

eap-erncfs and hoi^f -. of cominf?; to immediate aclion

with the I'rov incials, h.ft i'hiladclphia wi'.hout

their '-nts, or any other prepa;ation for cncamp-
fuent.

His march back to Philadelphia was performed

jn th( atLernoon of the eighth of December, kifure-

ly, and in prefence of the enemy, who, contrary to

his wiihcs, gave him however no molelLition. The
dihi})poiniment was very grievous to the Britifu

troops; as t'.ie winter was approaching, they were

earneftly deiirous to cloie the campaign, if not with

a dccilive, at leaft vviih lome confpicuous atfion,

that fhould leave the enemy difcouragc d, and weaken

his endeavours and exertions to harafs and dillrefs

them, during the inclement feafon they were about

to experience.

The laft operation of the Britiili army was to pro-

cure forage for the winter. A large detachment

v^'sis fent out for that purpofe, which was fueceG-

fully accompliflied. After this, nothing remain-

ed but to provide for the lafe and comfortable wea-

thering out of the winter, by difpofingof the trojps

in fucii a manner as to guard againft the furpriies

to
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to which they were liable in fnch an oj)cn place as

rhiladelphia : it was done accordingly with all pvo-

per dilioence and care.

General \Vafliin^i,ton, on the other hand, remo-
ved his c-.mp from White Marin, to a place called

Valley Forge, on the borders of the Schuylkill,

about fifteen miles from Philadelphia. It was a po^

lition full of ilrength and fecuriry, from whence he

C'ould obferve every motion of the Britiih army, and

receive the fpeedit ll: information of all thaii was
tranladling at Philadelphia.

Propoling to pafs the winter in this encampment,
huts were erected, in order to enable the Provin-

cial army the better to encounter the rigour of that

feafon. Nothing Ihowed the warmth and firmnefs

of their attachment, both to their General, and to

the caufe for which they were contending, than

tjieir willingnefs to lubmit to the various hardfliips,

as well as inconvenien ies of lb uncomfortable a

fituation : it difplayed a refolution and perfeverance,

v/hich were convincing proots to all rellediing peo-

ple, that the war, however fatally it might terminate

for theni, would be of long duration, were Britain de-

termined to profccute it until America was entirely

reduced. The rdburccs of a people who could

bear trials and fullerings with lb niuch patience and

readinefs, were, at i\ll events confiderable, and not

tafilv exhaulkd.

C H A F,
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CHAP. XXVIII.

3^*

Military Operations on the Lakes, and in the Northern
Farts of America.

1777-

WHILE thcfe tranfadions were taking place

in the middle Colonies, events of a much
more important and dcciiive nature happened in the

Northern Provinces of America.

The Brit'ih miniltry had long projedted an ex~
tpnfivc line of military operations in this cp.iarter.

It was an objecft from which the moil fanguine hopes
had been conceived, and no doubt was entertained

that to fucceed here, would enfure fuccefs in every
other part of America.

The four Provinces of New England were confi-

dered as the fou! and fupport of the prefent confe-

deracy of America againll Britain. Could an im-

preOion be m.ide upon them, it feemed evident that

every other Colony would be almolt equally affedcd.

In this convidion, a reiolution had been taken

to employ the fummer of the prefent year in making
a vigorous and fpirited campaign upon the Eakcs,

and in the adioinino; Provinces. The redudition of

the firft, would open an entrance into the laft ; they

v/ere the natural barriers of the Northern Colonies,

and if they could be forced, the others, it was pre-

fumed, would not be able to defend themfelves,

^fter having failed in the defence of fuch a llrong

outwork.

It was rcfolved, therefore, to leave nothing un-

done that could contribute to the fuccefs of the ex*

pedition that was intended. A fufficient number of

tegular and veteran troops was provided, excellent-
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)y olIiccrLd, riirnilluii wlih ;i niinifrous artiliri',

and abunJ;;iri\' hip[)liul with a'l manner of nccei-

iarics. Bciid'js i Iv.- trooi^s that came from Europe,
u was expected ihal ]n Canada, from whence this

« .vindirion was to take its dejnirture, a conHderablc

ailiilanc'.- would he loiind li'om tlie great number of

lifhliiip- 'nen it was iibie to afford, who thou2;h not

re^iu]ar!\- diicipliiv,d, were well acquainted with thi;

life of arms, and would be of etfeniial fervice, from
their knowledge of the country, and manner of

warriiiii".

To ih(.f.' jdrces waj to be added a larj^c propor-

tion of I hi' n;iti\e Indians. Governor Carlton was
accordinpiv directed to exert his influence amono'

them for this purnolo. Such was his addrefs and
ztal in for.varding this, as he had done every other

meafure conducive to the i>ufmefs in agitation, that,

what froMi the refpeCt anti attachment they profef-

ied ior him, wv.d wh.ir from their natural propen-

d tojitv to uarimd [''iuiuLT, their warriors repaire

him iii muliitudes.

Tile liriiilh troops appointed to this expedition

mounu d to lour thc^' .1. ;!"!(. ne Gcrmans
fhoui ;u

its iiUii'i: (

lie

upp
J rovince o f Quel

to th

lufi^

ree

K'c, exclulive n{

\AVvx parties or men tor tne

works that were e;irr\ ing on at levcral places, a

ior the ti ortuir of llores, orovilions, an :l b,

nci

111-

acr( if. : lie rivers, ;r.id throu.'ih the mynv difh-

cult p:'.ff.^> in thai e;)unrr\

G.

r.

The comm.iiid of ihis expediiion was given ti

', im oiTiCcr ot uiKjUcilionable abi-

active- i!';fj)()l;tion, raid ardour foi

f-ime, dlfiinj:^uiihcd him in a particulai

neral ijUiiro\ ni

, ;,ndi w nok-

.1 \

iirniner

Th
''•leal: hr

irL-.a!; rei

e olliccrs emplo\' d und( wm w
:k; X[>erKnce :—TI

ere men of

Ine pnneir'al were
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(jcncrals Frciztr, Powell, ami 1 lami'iton, rll excel-
K'lU oHiccrs : tlu' (nniuiii (icncrals KeKlcrcl and
Spctcht, were boh pcrlbns ot" groat piotcflional

merit.

The fokHcrs conipofinp; the army under thc>m,

were well (.lilciplined men; they came frclli unci

vigorous tVom iheir winter quarters, where all pof-

fiblc care hud been taken tor the prelervalion of

their health, and to pre[)are them by continual cx-

crcile for the bufineis they •, 'cre u-oin^z; upon
In aid to the prmnpal expedition, another was

projed:ed on the Mohawk river, under Colonel St.

Lcger, who was to be a(!iikd by Sir John John Ton,

ion to the famous Sir William Johnfon, who had i'o

greatly dillinguiihed himielf in America durii^,g tha

kill war.

The firll general eneam]->ment of the army was
on the weilern fide of I.akc Cham plain. Here a de-

Jimc 21, putation of the Indians in alliance with Bri-

1777' tain, was met bv General Burden n'. wno
treated them with a great war-feall, according to

the ceremonial ellabiilhed amonj^ thoi'e n.ations.

He made a fpeech to rh.em <^n that oce;iii;;n full

of that llrength and animation which pLCuliarlv

charadLcrikd his manner of ipeaking. He cKhortcd

them to behave with courage and lidtliry to their

friends, and to avoid all b.irbarity towards tl:eir

enemies. He entreated them to be particularlv

careful in dilUnj'-uiiliin.y; between the adherents an(i

the foes to the Britifii naLion. I Ic enrncftly rc([i-!etl-

ed that they would put none to de:itb r^ut fuch as

adfuallv oppofetl thciii udrh arms in their hand%
nnd to fpare old men, women, chiUlren, and pri-

foners ; to fcalp onl- fuch as tliey had killed in ac-

tion, nnd to treat cv)mpatlnnate]v tlic wounded and

dying. He promifed them a due reward tor e\ery'

prifoner they brought in, but allured them h;

•.vould look narrowly into every demand for fealj^^.

I iiune
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tnjum'^ions of this kind were unufiuil, and not

vcrj^ ;icc«"p!:il)lc totlu' lerocious dirpofirions of rhclc

iincivili/A'd nuiliitiiilcs. TIrv were nor, hosvcvcr,

without ctilt^t ; and though they did t\ut entirely

prevent, t!u y prove d a great rel'traint to the perpe-
truiion of their eulloniafy barbarities.

After adelreflhig the Indians in this manner, a

declaration was publKlud, in order to admonifh
anel terrify the Americans, anei to induce them to

lav dcnvn their arms, and to return to the obedience

of the Br'tiih government, from the profpe^^l of the

iTiiferies and horrors they would experience on the

part of the Indians, now engaged on the fide of Bri-

rnin, nnd whofe ravages anel cruelty it would not be pof-

fible to controul. Me dlfplavcd to them the flrenG:th

ot that power which was to be employed againrt

America by fea and land, warninc: them to ceafe

a renibmce that exnofed them to fo manv calamities,

and that would probably terminate in the ruin of

their coiintr)-. He promifed to enconrngc and em-

ploy all thofe who fliould affiil in brii\ging their

countrymen back to their duty, and in re-ellabliHi-

ing the authority of the Britifli government. All'u-

ranccs of proted:ion were given, upon the perform-

ance of certain conditions, to thofe who demeance!

rhemfelves [)caceably, and did nor forfike their habi-

tations : threatening, at the fame time, feverc treat-

ment to fuch as committed hoUilities, or abettcef

them againft the arniies or adherents of Britain.

After eftablifliing magazines, aiul fettling an hof-

pitalat Crown Point, the campaign opcneei by the

fiese of Ticonderop-a. The Americans had takeiT

<;!;reat pains to fortify this poft, already very ftrong

by nature. On the caftern Ihorc facing Tieonde-

voga, which lies on the weft, they had erecth'd a

tirong fortification on the fummit of a hill, which

thcv named Fort Independence : the fides and bor-

^j:n of ibis hill were ilrcngthci^d v;idi works v.tll

furniihed
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furniflicd with cannon. The conimnnication l)c-

tw(\ n this poll and the tort at Ticondcro'^i^, was
inriintained by a bridge conllruded over the gut
where the fort ftands, and ihrough which the water
from I/akc George flows into LakeChamplain. It

was upheld by twenty-two piers of vail dinienfions,

funk into the water n equal dillanccs : to thefe,

iloats were fallened, fifty foot long, and twelve

wide ; and the whole was held" together by chains

and rivets of immcnfe fize : the fulc of the bridsrc

towards Lake Cliamplain, was j)rotcdled bv a boom
confining of large pieces of timber, joined together

with iron bolts and chains of prodigious thicknefs^

Both the bridge and boom were julllv conlldered as

a work of ci\uA indullry and labour.

In a Imall bay to the fouthward of this bridge^

there is a point of land, on which a mounrnin
Hands, called Sugar-hill. Fioni this mountain the

fort of Ticondcroga is overlooked, and effectucdly

commanded. From this motive it was proposed to

fortify this hill, as a neccffary fecuriry to the fort

;

but the extent of the works tliey had already ercfted,

induced the Americans to drop the defign, having

hardly force fufBcient to inrji them properly. The
ruggedncfs of the ground on its fummit and fides,

and the difficulty of its acccfs, would, it was ima-

gined, prevent it from being of any ufe to an

enemy.
The garrifon of Ticondcroga confillcd of abouc

fix thoufaiid men, commanded by General Sinclair.

It was formed partly of continental regulars, and

partly of militia.

The Britifh army was in two divifions, one upon

each fide of Lake Champlain. This was occupied

by the ihipping, which, from the deftrudion of

the naval force of the Americans in the preceding

year, was now in full poflcffion of that Lake.
On

i' ti
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tlv.lL

On the iL'.'oncl t. j'^h', the Britilh right win

ni -iciu'u on he .\cll: (jf the I.>.kc, a, appealed in

fighf oi the tort On i'j i:i)};roach, the <;arriion,

contrary lo (.xjv Nation, let iiie to al) tiieir out.

ibuiidoned them vvithouiwo. ks ukI bLiildui S^^ and

making thcleall refiiu.nci .

Th,e diligence oi the Britilh army was Tuch, ^hat

by the filth of July, it had cliibiiihed every pofi ue-

celfary to invelt the fort completel)-, and to cut olT

its conimunication on e\Lry fuh;.

The negkd: and ini prudence of the garrifon, in

not fccuiinir Suinir-hill, was now maniieih N'.^ ot-

withllanding its ileepnefs, a road was made up to

its ver\" fummit, which was levelled for the con

Ib'uction of a batterx'.

On fioht of theie preparations, a council -vas

held by the American commanders ; in which it was

reprefentedj that their whole elective force was nor

iuifieient to man one half of the works ; and that a.s

it was nor poffible lor ir to remain upon continual

dui:\', no eii'cCtual defence could be mack' ; that as

the phice would be coiiipletely furrounded in twen-

tv-tour hours, it ouci'hr immediateIv to ue )an-

tloneel, in orthr to fave the troops. This reprefe n-

tion bem; ad irrt d l)v ihe council, the fort was

cv.^cuateu ft.at ver\- n;

ilicrv anu

u;ht. Tl\c bao"iv:)0(

ild

^^f-»
\\d what

)reH could De earned olr, were lent

bv water to S!.. iii l];^^ou^2,h, a pkare to the

oiiin of L h-]xkc vjeOige ; while tne troops toui. tl.e

(Kul to it by land.

As fooii as moruln_\'; dilcovercd tluir flight, tlicy

jMi\ 6, were inmiedi^telv pui fucd. IjeiK'r dl:iur-

1 ""T. go\ne lollu'.Vvd rh.em bv water, after de-

ilroyiiig the boom and i)rid,^L, whicli the Amerieans

had conftrucled to prevent the paliage of any 1hii)-

])ingfrom Lake Champhiin to [.ake v^norge. Irh.ad

CO Ll- rh< •m baid(es a prodi^a'ious eypenee, near a

whole tvvelvcmonths labour ; but it was fo quieklv

(Jeuiuiifiiei
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demoliHicd by the fcaincn belonging to the Britlfli

Iquadion, that the paiia^re was completely cleared
berbre nine in the moning for the largell hi'vares.

The purluit was continjcd with fuch expeduion,
that before three in the n.tternoon, the van of
the fquadron came up with the gallies that guard-
ed the boats with the baggage. Two of them
were taken, and three blown up. Hereupon the
enemy fee hre to their boats, and then to the works
and other conftrudtions at Skenefborough Falls,

where they landed ; after which they retired to the
woods.

This was a total and decilive defeat : they lofl: all

their baggage, ammunition, ftores, and provifions.

The boats that contained them, were all confumed,
to the niunber of tw^o hundred. The artillery taken

from them, was no lets than one hundred and thirty-

pieces.

The main body that had fct out by land for

Skenefborough, was clofely purfued by General

July 7, Frazer. He overtook it on the fecond
J777- dav of its march, at five in the mornins:.

Exped:ing to be attacked, the enemy had taken a

Itrong poll. The Provincials were commanded by
Colonel Francis, one of the beft officers in their fer-

vice. He had chofen his ground fo juJicioufly,

that notwithilanding the great conduct and intrepi-

dity with which he w^as attacked by General Frazer,

he maintained his port with fuccefs, till Generid

Reidefel arrived at the head of a larire bodv of Ger-

I'nans. Until the coming up of this reinforcement,

the fjperioriry of number was lb large on the fuleot

the Americuns, that they had almcll overpo^vcred

General Frazer ; but they now could Hand their

ground no longer. Their commander beir.g fialn,

whole courage and Headincfs had enabled them to

make fo llrongand refohuc a defence, tney were en-

tirely broken, and fled precipitately on all fides.

Vol. 11. Nq. 14- B tr
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Befidcs Colonel Francis, many other officers were
killed, and above two hundred Ibldiers : as many
were made prifoners, with feventeen officers, in-

cluding a Colonel. Their wounded were more than

fix hundred, many of whom flying to the woods,
perilhed there for want of necellaries, and through
inability to quit them in their helplcfs condition.

The iofs of the Royal army on thisoccafion was not

confiderable ; only one officer of note was killed.

Major Grant, a very brave and deferving man in

his profeffion.

General Sinclair, with the van of the American
army, was now at Calllctown, about fix miles dil-

uint fro'}i the place of the engagement. Upon in-

tc'ligcnce of Colonel Francis being llain, and hii

party defeated, together with the dilafter at Skenef-

borough Falls, apprehending that he Ihould be in-

ttrcepted, if he proceeded towards fort Anne, he

thought it fafeil to repair to the woods, that lie in

the intermediate fpace between that fort and the con-

tiguous parts of New England.

After taking poileffion of Skcnefloorough, Gene-

ral Burgoyne detached Colonel Hill, with the ninth

regiment, towards fort Anne, in order to Vv'aylav

fuch of the enemy as w^ere retreating to that place.

On his march thither, he fell in with a body of the

erxMiix', near fix times as numerous as his own. Thcv
attacked him with great fury, and endeavoured u>

furround bim : this oblioed him to withdraw to a

more advantageous fituation, in order to prevent

them from executine; their defien. He chanoed his

ground accordinglv, with fo much judgment, and

v\iih fuch ( xadtnefs of difci})lint, and coolnels

ot valour, that after an attack that lafted three

iiours, and was fupported with great vigour, the ene-

my was obliged to retire wiih fo much lols, that

delpairing, afier fo fevere a rcpulfe, to be able to

make
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make any {land at fort Anne, they fet it on fire, and
withdrew to fort Edward on the river Hudfon.

In all thefe different engagements, though fome
of them were very warm, and the conflid fpiritedly

maintained by the enemy, yet the lo^s in killed and
wc anded did not exceed two hundred men, on the
fid.^ of the Royal army.

Thefe fuccefies had a prodigious effcdl on the
minds of thofe who obtained them. Thc^ made no
doubt of carrying them to the utmoft extent of their

wiflies and intents. On t':e other hand it highly
alarmed the Americans, and rendered them ex-

tremely anxious whac meafurcs to take in order to

Hop the progrefs of the vidlorious army, which now
threatened to overrun all the northern Colonics.

In the midft of this g-ood fortune, it was nofmall
mortification to General Burgoyne, that he could

not improve it with that diligence which was requi-

fite to make it complete. He was now under the

neceffity of tarrying at Skencfborough, till the ar-

rival of the tents, field equipage, and proviiions.

That no time, however, might be loll, indefa-

tigable labour was exerted in clearing pafiages, and

making roads through the country about fort Anne,

ill order to proceed againll the enemy. The fome

diligence v»'as ufed in removing the fallen trees and

the ilones funk in the water, with the many other

obflacles thrown by the enemy along the extent ot

Wood Creek, the ftream that flows from fort Anne
to Lake Gcorpe. This was a tedious, but necef-

fary work, as it was through this channel the ilores,

artillery, and all the heavy incumbrances were to

be conveyed. The lame fatigue was undergone

in brine;!!' the gun, and the provifion boats

over land, from the various lakes, crccKs, and ri-

vers, into others. The toll v/as afionifning ; but

the fpirit thai accompanied it was not leis.

Bb 2 While
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Whilr Grncval Burp;oync ^vas accelerating thft

preparations rf(]uiiite to piirluo his expedition, tlie

American General, Schuyler, was at iorr Edward,
employed in collecting the militia from all the ad-

jacent parts, in order to compoie a force fufficient

to make a {land at this place. Hither the broken

remains of the defeated army, repaired with their

General, after taking a week's circuit through the

woods, in order to avoid the Britifli detachments

that were exploring the country. They had fuifered

great diilrefs from want of provifions, and neceffa-

ries to fliclter them from the continual rains that

fell durinp- their march.

The country between Skenclbcrough and fort

Edward, was fo interlperfed with woods, creeks, and

morafles, and the natural difficulties had been fo in-

dullriouily augmentetl by every impediment which
the enemy could contrive, that it was with the ut-

moft pains and fatigue, the Royal army was able to

work a paliage through it. Imiiicnfe trees felled

for that purpofe, iuterfetled all the roads and paths,

and the watry grounds and marflies were fo thickly

fpread, that it was neceflary to conllruc^l: no lefs than

forty bridges to crols them. One of thefe bridges

extended nc ar two miles.

General Bur^ovne's march throujrh this wilder-

nefs, met vsith very little impediment from the

American troops. Thev attacked his peo})le while

at work to remove tlie obfirutVions they had conti-

nually to encountc r ; but as they were no more than

ilraec'"liny: deUichiiients, thev could make no ininref-

fion, and were eafil}' repulled.

It was nor, however, till the end of Julv, tliar

he reached fort Edwiird. The dillancc from this

place, to that where he bcpiin fo laborious a march,

was fmall ; but the obiLieies were Inch, that it was

an obje'ift of aftonifliment, how he could arrive thi-

ther in fo lliuit a time.

Anoihc;
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Another route might have been taken, [cfs fuh-

y:i6t to lb many difficulties. He might have return-
ed to Ticonderoga, and proceeded by Lake George
to the fort of that name, fitiiatcd at its head. From
thence the road to fort Edward, is broad and firm
enough to admit of wheel carriages. But as the

greatnefs of the difficulties did not appear at firft,

and the return to Ticonderoga might have been con-

llrucd as a retreat, the apprehenfion of cooling the

ardour of his own people by fuch a movement, on the

one hand, and of reviving the fpirits of the Ame-
ricans on the other, made it feem more eligible to

furmount the hardlhips that prefented themfelves in

this arduous undertaking, than to fuffer the enemy
to fiiy, that he had ihrunk from it out of dread of
the oppolition he expcv^lied on their part.

To this it was added, that the rcliftance which
would probably have been made at fort George,

might have occalioned no lefs delay, than the mea-
fure which was adopt'^d ; but that v/hen the garri-

fon of that place perceived its retreat mull: be wholly

cut off by the Royal army's prefent line of march,

it would not dare to remain in that poit. They
abandoned it accordingly, after burning the veflels

they had on the Lake, and retired to fort Edward ;

the garriibn of which followed their example, and

withdrew to Saratoga, as loon as they were apprized

cf the Britifli army's approach.

Thus, after ilrua;2ruii^ with an immeivfc varictv

of toil and obilruCtions, General Burgoync tound

himfclfat lalt on the banks of Hudfon's river, lb

long the objedl of his earncft wiilies. He was now

in polieflion of all the countrv between fort Edward

and the city of Quebec. His communication was

open and free from all incerruption, with the polls

he had fettled along that: vail extent. A large quan-

titv of ftoros and provilions was already arrived at

fort Gorge, for the ulc of his army, vdiich was now

! i

Bl, 3
employed
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employed in conveying them from that place, to-

gether with the artillerv, the boats, and otl\cr heavy

incumbrances that were necellary tor their further

progrefs.

Notwithitanding the general conllernation that

was now fpread throughout New England, the peo-

ple did not exprefsthe leail inclination to offer terms

of fubmiflion to the conqueror. In the midll of the

terrors and anxiety which the advimcing of lb for-

midable an army occafioned, their attention was

wholly occupied with the methods of making an

effectual refiilancc.

The Provincial allemblies behaved on this occa-

fion with atirmnefs and prefenceof mind, which loll

light of none of the refources that were left them :

they were Hill many. The extenlivc tracts that lay

between them and the Britifli army, afforded innu-

merable fituations to retard its motions, and the

hardihips with which it had already been obliged

to contend, and at fuch pains to furmount, were

an ample earnell: of the dilliculty it would Hill

find in penetrating further. The lapfe of time

taken up in this manner, would allow them full lei-

fure to put themfelves in readinefs to meet the

enemy upon advantageous terms, when he could no

longer be avoided.

In purfuance of this, the militia was raifed every

where, and drafts made out of it to join the forces

at Saratoga. The readinefs and number of thofe

who turned out as volunteers upon this occafion,

was remarkable, and was confuUred as an omen of

the moll au'pieious nature, as it Ihewed tkey by no

means difpaired of the caiife ; and that in cale of

neceffitv, fupplies of men wc^uld not be wanting.

By thefe means tluir troops at Saratoga began to re-

cover from the ai)prchenlions with which the fue-

ceiles of the Hi-iiilh army had llruck them, and to

exert themfelves in thwarting its operations.

In
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In order to give them further encouragement,

they ph^ced an officer at their head, hi whom the
American troops, from his tried courai^e and rapa-
city, julUy placed the highelt confidence. This
was General Arnold. He repaired to Saratoga with
a good train of artillery, and took the command
greatly to their Hitisfadtion.

lutelligence was brought to him upon his arrival,

that Colonel St. Leger, who had been detached
upon a feparate expedition to the Mohawk river,

had made an alarming progrcfs there, and if not

checked, would become a dangerous neighbour, as

he would be foon at hand to co-operate with, as v>eil

as to receive aflillancc from General Burrovne.

To obviate this danger, General Arnold re-

moved from Saratoga to Still-water, a place lying

mitlvvay between Sarat-oga and the junction of the

Mohawk river with that of Hudfon.
In the mean time, the apprehenfions of thofe who

had been averfe to the employing of the Indians in

the Britiih army, began to be juftified. Notwith-
ftandingthc care and jirecautions taken by General

Burgoyne to prevent the effects of their barbarous

difpohtion, they were Ibmetimes carried to an excels,

that ihocked his humanity the more, as it was to-

tally out of his power to controul them in the de-

gree that he had hoped and propofed. The out-

rages they committed, were fuch as proved highly

detrimental to the Royal caufe. They fpared nei-

ther friend nor foe, and cxercifcd their uliial cruel-

ties with very little attention to the threats that were

held out in order to reftrain and deter them.

Several inthinces of this nature happened about

that time, which contributed powerfully to alienate

the mintls of many iVom the caufe in which they

ferved. One was recorded in particular, that

equally llruck both parties with horror. A young

hidv, the dauphter of I^.Ir. Macrea, a zealous Pvoy-

Bb 4 alia,

!1
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alill, being on her way to the Biuiili army, wherf llie

was to have Wxn married to an ohicer, unha{)pily

fell into the hands of the Indians, who, without re-

garding her youth and beauty, murdered her with

many circumftances of barbarity.

Secnes of tlas nature ferved to render the Royal
party extremely odious. However the Americans
might be conlcious that they were as olfeniiv'C, and

as much abhorred by their enemies, as by thtm-

felvcs. Hill tiiey could not forgive them the accept-

ing of fuch auxiliarieb, as mull necelfarily difgracc

the bed caufe.

The refcntment occniioned by the condutft of the

Indians, and no lels the dread of being expoled to

their fury, helped coniiderablv to bring recruits

irom every quarter to the Amciiciai army. It was

con fidered as the only place of re luge and fecurity

at prefent. The inhabitants of the ti adl's contiguous

to the Biirifli army, took up arms ahnolt univer-

f.illy. The pref .rvation of iheir himilies was now
become an objedt of immediate concern. As the

country v/as populous, they flocked in nuik-tudcs

to General Arnold's camp ; and he foon found idm-

lelfalthc head of an arnn', which, thoiigh com-
pofcd of militia, and undifeiplined men, was ani-

mated with that fplrit of indignation antl revenge,

which fo often fuppliesall military deficiencies.

The Provincial Alfcmbiies were not deceived in

their expc(!:laticin of thofe obflacles which wouhl

continue to oppofe the Britilli arms. The troops

encamped along the Hudfon, under General Bur-

goyne, uere now undergoing hardfhips and fatigues

Vvithout any profpetiif: of alleviation. From the end

of Jul}', to the middle of Augul!:, their whole time

was taken up in forwarding the boats, provifions,

and nvduv other neceifaries, both for fubfillence

and warlike operations, from fort George to their

(.amp on irludfcn's rivei-. The dillance was n.,)t

great
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pjcnt, bcinp; no more than twenty miles ; but the
labour was eyceifivc, and very dileouraguip" from
The liirlc effect ii produced : the roads in many
[
luces lay throu^^h valt llceps, and in others had

b.en damaged or deltroycd. A very fmall propor-
tion of the horfes was come, that were to have been
iurniflicd in Canada : they were unavoidably re-

tarded by the length and perpetual difficulties of a

journey, that was to be taken through fuch an un-
ceating and perplexing vieilTitude of mountains, fo-

rells, lakes, fwamps, and rivers, fcattercd along
a country, in many parts uncultivated and wild.

No more than about one hundred oxen had been
procured, of which it w^as neceliary to eniploy ten

and fometimcs twelve, to dravv a fingle batteau, fo

iieavy and deep the roads were become, through
the exceilive wetnefs of the feafon. In fifteen days

of the hardefi labour, no more than ten boats were

got afloat in Mudlbn's river, and there was only

fv;urday3 provifion before-hand in the camp. Thus
it began to be apprehended, that it would prove ut-

terly impraC:tieable to form a magazine fufficicnt to

fupplv the army with provliions during the future

operations of the campaign, as they found it fo

difficult to })rovide for its daily fubfilfence.

This want of refources was an ecjual motive of

difcoura^J-ement to the Britiih armv, and of encour-

ngement to the Americans. It was not doubted

amono; them, that this alone would be an unlur-

mountable impediment, and totally obviate the ex-

ertions that would otherwife have refuited from the

Britiih General's well-known abilities and valour.

While he was poiulering in what manner to re-

medy thefe alarming preiiures, he v.as informed

that Colonel St. Leo-er had penetrated as far as Kort

Stanw^ix, and wns clofely befiegmg ir. This luj.-

oeilcd an idea of movina; forward inllanth-. \V c re

the enemy to retire to the Mohawk river, he wniii;;

then be placed between the army under hi^ eo;:i-

iuunt),

j
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niaiiil, and ihc; forces under Colonel St. L'"p;er,

and liable to an attack from either fide. W inch

a retreat the road would alfo lie open to Albany,

between which and the American army, his own
would then have an opportunity of polling itlelf.

—

In this fitiiation the American General would be

compelled either to fight hiiu, or to crofs the Hud-
fon, in order t(^ fecurc his retreat into New Kne-
land. Hut ihould he, on the iJritifli army's advan-

cing in the manner propofed, withdraw diredililv to-

wards Albany, the country on the Mohawk would
He open, and he niight form a junciition with Colo-

nel St. Leo-er, to the manifell advantacrc of what-

ever attempts they might think proper to makt
conjointly.

Such was the plan conceived by General Bur-

goy ne in the prefcnt junctture. But the obitrutSlions

to the executing of it, or almolt any other, ftill

continued. The communication with Fort George
was nccellarv to be prefervcd at all events, and at

whatever dittancc he advanced. But the number
of troops that v;ould be requifue to form fo long a

chain of communication., and to guard the convoys

of j^rovifions, and other necciiaries, on their way
to tlie main bodv, wouUl io weaken his army, as

to render its llrengih totalh' inadequate to anv great

exertions; and unlefs the numbers thus enqiloyed

were confiderable, thiy would be ineffeifual, as a

ih'ono- bod\ of the enem\' lav within a few hour's

ir.'U'eh, r(a(i\' upo'A the iirft opportunity, to inter-

ce]>'" i\\)V part\- th^at was not of fome force.

This \\:inu of necciiaries was the more mortitv-

ing, :!S ihe i'rovincial camp was furniflied with

them in the liTeatell abundance Its fu[)plics cauic

from the frontiers of New England, to a place cal-

led PiLnnlngton, little more than twenty miles di(-

tant from the banks of the Hudfon. Here a copi-

ous ii"iar,>i/:ine had been formed for the Provinciid

arm\', iv'jin '.vliich ihcv dixw their necciiaries when
thcv
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rhcy were wnntciL It was well o^uavdcd by a nu-
merous body ot'nulitij.

This iiKig.izinc lying at no i^rcat t!iil;mec, (Gene-
ral Burgoyne lornud the dclio-n of ki/-ing Ir by lur-

prize. 'I'lu' pollcffioii of lb conridcrablc a l*U[>ply,

would enable him to proceed without any delay to-

wards the enemy, and to prolecutc the main obje^iit

i)t his ex'ixtljrion.

He leleded for this bufinefs Colonel Eaum, a

German officer of great bravery, who let out at the

head of five hundred men, two hundred of whom
were Germans, of his own chuliiig. To be ready

at hand for the fupport of tlrs party, the army-

marched U[i the ealUrn lliore of the iludfon river,

and encamped almoft abreall of Saratoga, with the

river between it and that place. An advanced party

was |)o(led at Batten Kill, l\'ing between the camp
and Bennington, in order to fupport that of Colo-

nel Baum.
At the time he fet forward, a detachment of the

enemy was conducting a large fupply of cattle and

j^roviiion to their camp ; ihefe he feizcd, and lent

ro the Britilh e^uarters. He could not, however,

proceed wiih that expedition which wasneceliary to

furprizc the enemy, from the badnefs of the roads,

and other deficienicies. They difcovered his defign,

and they prepared to receive him.

Being informed that their force was greatly fu-

perior to his, he halted, and having taken an ad-

vantageous j^ofition, he fent notice ot his fituat'on

to the G.neral, who dif[)atchcd Colonel Brey-

man to his afliilance. This officer hailed with all

fpeed ro the fupport of his countryman; but the

(lime caufe that had prevented Colonel Bauni from

furprifuig the Provincials, now prevented Colonel

Breyman from arriving in time to affitl: him : the

continual rains had lb deepened the roads, that the

artillery could hardly be got forward, and the de-

tachment

(
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tnchtncnt did not advance more tlian twcmy-trnr
miles Irom (.'ighc in thf morning, to lour in iin'.

Jiftcrnoon of the foj lowing- day.

General Starke, who commanded at IJenningion,

virh Coloiv.l Warner, on receiving intelljjj^tnee ol

tho relpeCitive fitiiation of both jxuties, faw the ne-

cellity of attacking the firil, before it could etied a

Auijuil i6, junction with the laft. lie advanced upon
I777- Colonel ]5auin with the utmoll diligence,

and inclofed him on all fules. A body of Provin-

cial l.o\alilh, who matie part of his detachment, on

the aj-iproach of the AmiM'icans, would have per-

Uiatled him that they were Loyalids like themfelves,

coming up to join him ; but- their miihike was foon

tlifcovered. 'I'he delences he had hallily raifed

were loreed, after a valiant; refillaiiCC, and the great-

ell part of his detachment, overpowered by num-
bers, made the bell of their way to the woods.

—

But he was focompleteh furrounded with his coun-

tryiDen, that they found it impofliblc to cfcape.

—

In this fituation, after expending all their ammuni-
tion, they drew their fiibres, and bravely charged the

Americans, with the Colonel at their head. Bui'

fortune did not fccond their valour ; they were borne

down by fuperiority of number, and were all either

killed or taken, with their Colonel, who did not

lurrindcr till lie was wounded and difabled.

I. ri'happib' for Colonel Ijreyman, he was at this

rimf {.ullHiig forwards, in order to join the de-

fea'e<l part}, tlie dilailer of which he had no in-

torniavion of. It v,:is about four in the afternoon

w hi n he reaclicd the irround on which the eny-nire-

mtiir li;\d hapi^ened, and found himfelf alfailed

on all fides. I'hough his men were much haraU'ed

ar.d fiuifrued, the\' received the enemy with trreac

Jpirit, rcjuilfed wwX drove them from their polls;

but tlu'ir biperior irmltitude enabling them to pi 'in

in Iruh rein for Jtiv;Ln!'<, they recovered their grctiul,

and
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nncl compelled Brcyman's parrv to retire. This,
however, they did not do till they h-id iired forty

rounds a man, after which, wanting amminiition,
thev withdrew undercover of the night.

Five or fix hundred iiicn were loll: in thcfe two
acflions, moil of whom were made prifoners. Hut
1 his lofs vva!n nothlno; when compared to the dim:-

uution of that dreail in which the Provincials hat!

licld the Britiih and German troops until thii un-

fortunate event. It filled them with courage, antl

with iioj)c of ilill further fucceires : it taught them
that regular ;ind difciplincd foldiers were not ahvayii

lure oi viclory ; it removed, in fliort, all their fears,

and infpired tlicm with a boldncfs and conlidencc

which they had never felt till tliis day.

Nor was the neo/s received by the Britifli armv
without anxiet\'. Accullomed to fucccfs ever line<;

the commencement of the cam])aign, they were not:

a litiie furprized at this uncxpeeited check. Though
it did not diminiHi their courage, nor abate their

ardour, it fomewhat cooled that unbounded confi-

dence of vi<i:lory, w^hich had induced them to look

upon the enemy with contempt.

During thefe tranlad:ions, Colonel St. Lcger was

preffmg with great vigour the ficge of Fort Stan-

Aug-uft 6, wix. A coiuoy of provifions, with an cf-

^777* cort of eight or nine hundred men, marched

to its relief. The Colonel detached Sir John John-

fon, with a confiderable force, to way-lay them

upon their march. They fell into the ambulli ;

four hundred were flain, two hundred taken, and

the remainder efcaped with great difiiculty.

The Colonel did not neglcdt this opportunity of

trying to intin^idate the [n.'-rifon into a furrender.

He reprefented the Provincial flrenp;th as entirely

broken throughout the Northern Proviiicci;, and

that General Burgoync had penetrated to Albany,

where he wa^ now receiving; the fubmillion oi all

the
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the neiglibouiin;:; ditlrids. He reminded them of
the danger to be apprehended iVom the Indians m
his anr\ , were the pkice to be taken by aliault, and
how hard a taik it would lie to retrain them trom
mailaereing every pcrlbn that tell into their hands,

in revenge tor the number ot their countrymen who
had fallen in the attack of the convoy.

F)Ut thefe reprefentations had no effe<^ on the

garrifon : the Governor, Colonel Ganfevort, a very

refolute man, made anlwer, that he would main-

tain the fort as long as his men would HiiM by him,

and that he was not to be inrimidatcd by threats

from the difcharge of his duty.

The Colonel was much difappointed in his ex-

pedtaiions of the condition of Fort Stanwix. It

was in a much better ihite of defence than it had

been reported, antl the garriibn confiiled of lektf-

I'd men. The number of regular troops he had

vviih him, was not iuHicient to make any imprefTioas

of terror on their minds ; and the Indians, of whom
great part of his force confuled, were daily beccm-
inp- more ungovernable, from the diilarisfadion

thev fclr at the kils ot r'uir countrymen in the late

engagement, and the little hopes they entert;iined.

of gelling any [)lunder, which was the onlv motive

that induced them to join the Britiih forces. In-

ilead of being diljurited, tiiC garrilon, headed bv

Coloiicl WiiL-t, the fecond in comnunul, made fe-

veral fuccefsful fallies. This bold and enternrifmo

olficer undertook, with one njore, a moll: darii^Q;

and dangerous attem])t. Me ventured out ot the

fort, eluded the vigilance of the enemy, and tra-

verfed a country fdhtl with Indian parties on the

look-out, in order to haflai the relief that was lo

much wanted.

In this d'ifagrceable fuuation, a report was brougnr

to Colonel Sr. Leger by the Ind.ians, that Ger.Lr;.;l

Arnold was approaching at th-.; head of two tlion-
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fund mon to attack the bcficgcrs. Upon this he af-

furcd them, that he would jrive him the meeting
with the Britiih troops under his command, and
that he would Faithfully Hand by tlicm, it they
would perform their part, and aeconipmy him to
adtion. To fliow them tliat he was in earncil, he
took their chieis with him to pitch upon the jrrouiul

where to meet the Provincials. But while he
was ftriving to encourage and prevail upon them
to remain true to their engagements, further intel-

ligence was brought that General Burgoyne had been
defeated with great (laughter, and was now flyin<>-

before the Provincial army. Plereupon numbers oV
the Indians immediately deferted him, and the re-

mainder threatened to follow, if he did not him-
felf break up the liege and retire.

A remonllrance of this nature oblio-cd the Colo-

nel to alient to their demands. A retreat was in-

Itantly made; but from the luihappy circumilances

to which this behaviour of the Indians had reduced

him, it was attended with lb much precipitation

and dilbrder, that the tents, with part of the artil-

lery and (lores, were loll. He was not without ;ip-

jireheniions that they harbouix-d finiller dcfigns rc-

ipe(iting his own pL0[)le. Flis fears were, juli; ;

—

rhey plundered the boa.s of their ilorcs and provi-

fions, and carried off the ba<iQ;ao\- belonoino- to the

ofiieers ; and thev robbed and mallacred all the i\['2'r-

elers that were at a tliilance from the m: in b;}dv.

—

This unfortunate event happened on tic tweniy-

fecond of Ausniil.

The report fpread l)y the Indians to eom[K'l t'lc

Britifli troo[)s to raife the iiege of l^'ort Sranwix, w::s

not without foundation, (jencral Arnold was nd-

vrmeing with two thoufand men to attack rhe bc-

iiegers. He was himfelf, with 'ifdit or nine lumd-

red, hallening forwards with all jpfid; aiul in or-

der to come upon them unawares, he nud traverfed

the

1
,1
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the woods, hoping to riir]M-izc them before t^eV
could make good their retreat. But he did not ar-

rive till two days after the liege had been raifed.

The failure of the expedition againll Fort Stan-

wix, together with the defeat a\ Bennington, were
very fevere blows to the Britiih intercll in thofc

parts. They animated the Americans to a furpri-

fing degree. They began now confidently to pro-

mile themfelves that General Burgoync himlelf

would ihare the fame fate as his olBcers.

Me ilill continued in his camp in the neighbour-

hood ot Saratoga, whore he was exertins; himlelf in

forwarding (lores, and requilites of all kinds from
Lake George, intending, as foon as he had laid in a

fufficient flock, to march diredily in quell of the

enemy, and endeavour to force his way through all

obllrudions.

Having, with indefatigable pains, amalTed pro-

viiions, and other necellaries, in fulHcient quantitv

10 lad out a month, he threw a bridge of boats oii

the lludfon, and crolled his army over in the mid-
dle of September, encaniping it on the hills and

plains about Saratoga. The enemy was then at

Still-water, under the command of General GuteL-i»

an officer u^ion whole profeffional know ledge and

cx])erience the Americans placed ver\' great de-

pendence.

In General BurLTOvne's uroorcfs towartls the eni'-

my, ib.e woodinefs of the country obllruvi:led ;\'n>

coritinuallv, and the creeks and fwamps were lo ru -

nn-rous, rliat iiiuch of his time was taken u[>\n ecji"-

liructing bridges, and in repairing thofe which hud

b.cn dellro\'ed. As loun as he ap[)roached the I'ro-

vip.eial army, he detLiiained to make an attack.

—

fie put h;:]'jelf ar the head of the central divilion

of his arrn\ , General Frazer and Colonel Brc3man
were en his right, and Generals Philips and Keidc-
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k'\ on his left. In this order he marched to the
cneniv on the nineteenth of Sej[)len'iber.

The Americans, elired with their late fucccfles,

did not upon this occafion wait to be attacked. They
marched out of their cair'p, and advanced upon the

central divifion, which they engaged with a firm-

nefs and refolution that had never before been ex-

perienced from them. General Arnold, lately re-

turned from his expedition to the Mohawk river,

had a principal fliare in the tranfaclions of this dav.

At the head of a divilion com])ored of his i^eft fol-

diers, he dired:ed his attack chiefly on three regi-

ments, the pofition of which expofed them moil,

and upon which, for that reafon, he hoped to make
the readier impreffion ; thefe were the tvventieth,

twenty-firft, and lixty-fecond. With the molt in-

trepid and Ibldier-like perfeverancc, they maintain-

ed their ground againft the repeated efforts of far fu-

perior numbers^ which were continuallv refrelhed,

:in(\ afHiiled them with unabated fury. The burthen

of the day fell upon them, and they continued cng:i-

ged tillfun-fet. General Frazer, on the right, ren-

dered them occafionallv trood fervice : but he could

only do it by detached parties. The poft he occu-

pied was of too much confequence to be relincjuiih-

ed ; a large body of the enemy lay in a v^'ood front-

ing him, watching an opportunity to fcize it.

General Philips, who commanded on the lefr^

on hearing of the danger to which thole regiments

as well as the central divifion were expofed, pierced

through a wood that lay between, acd came up to

their alfiOance at a very critical jundure. General

Arnold was prefling them fo vigorouflv, that they

were almoft borne down with the weight or num-

bers. By this feafonable help they were enabled to

refift him. The artillery brought up by General

Philips was of effcntial fervice upon this occafian ;

it did fueh execution among the encmv, that tho'U',h

Vol.11. No. 14. Cc thvX
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they continued the fight, it was no longer with the

lame violence with which it had begun. The arri-

val of General Rcidekl, who followed General

Philips, with another part of the left wing, com-
pi ted the luccefs which had been gained, ijc

charged the enemy lb elfLcKially, that thev beaan

gradually to give way ; they did not however to-

tally retire till on the very dole of day, after having

maintained a well-fought adiion from three in the

afternoon.

This was a real battle on both fides. Hitherto

the Provincial troops had been cautious of engaging

without the Proted:ion of works and defences ; but

they now came forth undauntedly, and encountered

the Royal army upon equal ground. The conflld

was kept up near live hours with good order, cour-

age, and a degree of obflinacy that had never been

cxpe<I:fed, and excited, on that account, the more
furprize and alarm. It was now torrfeen, that In-

Itead of a living and dilpirited enemy, they would

have a niuuerous and relblute army to encounter,

equally with themfelves difpofed to Hand their

ground, and commanded b\' chiefs whole aCliviiy

antl fpirit they found, from experience, would leave

iK) advantage unimproved.

The lofs on both fides was fevere ; but the greater

number fell on that of the Provincials, of whom
tvpvs'ards of iifteen hundred were computed to have

been killed and wounded. The lill of the ilain iuid

wounded in the Britiih army did not exceed three

hundred and thirty. Among thofe Britiih oh'ieers

who dilVmguillied themfelves, were Generals Frazer

and i^amilton, tawhom much of the honours of the

day were due. Captain Joues of the artillery, who
was flain, did eminent fervice. Afier keeping pof-

feilion of the field of battle durino- the night, the

BritiHi armv took noil in tl:e morning in fron; of

the enemy and within cannoa-Uiot of his linjs.

Ikit
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But tbonfr^i tiijciuv vvlr^ won, this a(5Vion produ-

ced detriiiK in il coni'jqu- ccs. The firCt was a vifi-

l)L' (i<!r;Uinl'::5n ui ihe . '.icrit\ of the LidL.ns in the
Biiri'i Jrniv. 'The c;Lp(ctations of plunder by
Widci.-) rht'V had 'cen uttracUd, began now to fail

th^r.i entire: V. They faw nothing before them but
hardships aiul wirfar' . Thefe were no motives to

retain n p .;opk fo little interelted in the quarrel be-
twe-n B.-ita'.ii and her Colonies; and from this pe-
riod they gradually dc ierted in fuch numbers, that

in a fhort time rhey were alinoit reduced to nothing.

Liale mo'e fiJciity was experienced on the part

of rh'- Canadians, or even the Colonifls wdio had
joimd the Britilli troops. They alfo withdrew by
degrees, as foon as they began to perceive that the

refiftance of the Americans would prove more for-

midable than it had been at fiift expected.

Thefe various deiertions happened at a time when
their fidelity and conftancy were more than ever

wanted, and proved the more mortifying, as an ac-

ccflion of ilrcngth had been promifcd and depended

Upon, from both thcf.' quarters, at the very llafon

when they broke their w^ord in fo ignominious a

manner.

But exclufive of thefe, other fuccours of much
more hnporrance had been hoped for by the Britiih

General. From the iiril commencement of his ex-

pedition, he had promifed him 'elf a ifrong rein-

forcement from that part of the Britifh army which

was ftationed at New York. He relied on its being

abie to make its w^ay to Albany, and to join him
there. Such a jundtion, he doubted nor, would

have given a declfive turn to all his future opera-

tions, and completed the intent of his expedition.

In this juncture, he received a letter from Sir

JFIenry Clinton, who then commanded in chief at

New York. It was written in cypher, and through

many difficukies and dangers of interception, was

C C 7, ''i^
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at length fafcly convcved to his hands. It infornicif

huTi, that Sir l-lcnry Clinton intended to make a

diverfion in his favour on the North River, by an

attack on Fort Montgomery, and other places ot

ftrcngth, lately conltruCted by the Provincials, in

)rder to bar the paiiage to Albany.

This intelligence tlid not hold out fuch effed:iial

aflillance as General Burgoyne had kept in view;

ne'-crthclcfs it aflbrded him hope, that by fuch a

diverfion as was propofed, General Gates would he

compelled to make large detachments from his ar-

my, in order to oppofe the operations on the North
River : this would, of courfe, weaken that Gene-
ral's army, and facilitate the progrefs of his own.

In return to the letter he had received, he dif-

patched to Sir Henry Clinton, fome trufty perfons,

Iccretly, and in difguife, and who all went by dif-

ferent ways, with a full account of his prefent fitu-

ation ; urging him to a fpeedy execution of the di-

verfion he had propofed, and informing him that he

was provided with fufficient neccflaries, to hold out

in his prefent pofition, till about the middle of

Odober ; till which time he was determined to

maintain it, in expecliationof a change of circuni-

ilances in hisfivour.

The American army under General Gates, was

in the mean time continually cncrcafing, through

the arrival of all the militia, and continental troops

that could pofiibly be fpared. The New England

pco[)le were duly confeious how much their all was

at Hake, and Vv'crc at the fame time pcrfuLidcd that

an oppoi Umitv was now ]irefentlng itlelf, which, if

judicioully managed, would prove one of the moll

aufpicious that fortune had vet thrown into their

hands for the benefit of the common caufc.

In this idea nothini; wr/s omitted to improve it to

the utmoft. I'.xclufivc of the troops and niilitia,

volunteers of all ranks appeared on this occaiion, and

a warmth'
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a warmth for the fcrvice of the public was manl-
fefted, that entirely baniflicd from the minds of
j^eoplc all doubt of fuecefs, and excited a full per-
luafion, that the Britilh army would be compelled to
retire, and that the hopes in which Britain had been
fo fanguine, of reducing the New England Pro-
vinces, would be compleiely fruftrated.

Such were the clear expedations of all the Ame-
ricans in thofe parts. But the Generals who com-
manded the army that was now oppofed to Gene-
ral Burgoyne, began to conceive much higher
hopes. The concurrance of circumftances was fuch,

as laid before them the pra(!iticability of rendering

the various obfcructions, that had fo powerfully re-

tarded the progrefs of the Britiili army, no lefs im-
pedimental in its return.

This idea was further confirmed by the impofli-

bility of the Britifli army's moving forwards in its

prefent condition, and the determination it feemed
to have taken of acting folely on the defenfive, un-
til fuch an alteration of affairs happened, as would
enable it to atl: otherwife. But of this they had no
apprehenfion. General Wafnington in the middle
provinces, though defeated, riill maintained his

ground with the greatell: vigojr ; and che country

between New York and Albany, where it was

known that General Burgoyne expcfted a diveriion

in his favour, was at that time well guarded, and in

a perfect Hate of defence, wherever an attack was

apprehended.

General Burgoyne himfelf no longer looked upon

the expedition he had been fen*: lipon, with the

fume hope he had cheriflied when it begun. He law

a numerous enemy gathering rountl him ircn all

(juarters, whole force was hourly augmenting, Vv'hile

his own had been conliderably dimini.^ied by large

defertions, and frequent lotfes in batiie, and was

from the fame caufes daily decreafuig. He now
C c 3 found
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found it ncccHhry to fortify his camp, r.nd to con-

itruft ilrong works for the prorcdiion of his maga-
zines and hofpitals, which he had not a futricicncy

of troops to guard without fuch an additional fccu-

rity, fliould he judge it neceliary to come to an en-

gagement, or make an attempt of any confcquenec

upon the enemv.
While he was in this cmbraiTed fituation, a pro-

ject was formed by the New England people, to pe-

netrate to the Lakes by the wcftern frontiers of New
Hampfhire, and the upper countries on the Con-

iiediicut river, and to cut off his communication with

Canada, by repoirellingthemfclves of Ticonderoga,

and the other forts and pafles in (hat country.

G^-neral Lincoln w^as placed at the head of the

expedition ; and the Colonels Brown, Johnften, and

Woodbury, men of known courage and adlivity,

were appointed to adl under his directions. They fet

out each with about five hundred men, and condudicd

the enterprize with fo much Ikilfulnefs and fecrt cy,

that they furprized all the out-potls in the nei*jh-

bourhood of Ticonderogi, taking a great number of

prifoners and boats, top,:ther with lome armed vef-

icls. They fummoned Brigadier Powcl, whc; com-
iuanded at Ticonderoga, to furrender, and ii^ton

his refulld, made feveral attacks upon the lort,

though without fuccefs.

In the mean time the fituation of the Briti^i ar-

iny, under General Burgo)ne, was becoming d;dly

more critical. From the uncertainty of receiving

fupplies of proviiions, he was obliged, in the be-

<>;:nninG; ol October, to diminifii the army's allow-

ance. To this nieafure, from its neceffity, they

fubmitted with the moil: exemplary acquiefcence.

I'he tvv'clfth of Odober was approaching. This

was the term till which the army was to tarry in

iits piejent encampment. The fevenrh was already

;irrivcd ; and no tidings came of the operations that

had

i
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iad been propofcd for its relief. In this alarming
Itate of things, the General, preferving the intrepi-
dity of his character, refolvcd upon a movement to-
wards tlie enemy.
He advanced accordingly upon the left winiz; of

the Provincial army, in order to reconnoitre* the
ground ir occupied; in-ending, if it wns found
pradticaMe, to force his way forvvard through that
quarter, or to fecure it for the purpofe of a retreat,

it that Ihould appear neceflary.

The body of troops employed for this purpofe,
confided of fifteen hundred men. It was all that

could with fafety be drawn from the guard of the
camp, in the prefent reduced Hate of the army.
The torce of the enemy in front of that which re-

inained for its defence, was more than double
to ir.

This detachniciit advanced within a mile of the

Oc't. 7, enemy's left wing ; but was prevented
1 777- from proceeding any further, by a fudden

and impetuous attack made upon the Britifh left.

Major Ackland, at the head of the grenadiers, re-

ceived the enemy with great refolution. A Vody
of Germans, ported near the Britifh grenadiers,

was preparing to come to their relief; but the

enemy's fuperiority of number enablingthem to ex-

tend their front, the Germans themfelves were at-

tacked, and with difficulty flood their ground. Somq
even gave way.

General Burgoyne, on perceiving their diftrefs,

ordered a reinfoycement to haflen to their aflii^ance

from the right. It was brought up with all Ipeed

by General Frazer, and preferved them from being

entirely broken ; but this brave officer was ilaiii

upon that occafion.

The danger to which the detachment was expofed

from this unexi)cd:ed attack on the left, compelled

it tQ retire; though not without great dilfiiculty*

C c 4 A laro'c
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A large parry of rhc enemy eiulcnvourcd to cut off

its retreat, wnd the moil delperatc etl'orts were ne-

celiiiry to fee u re ir.

The trooj^s hati hardly np^ained the camp, when
it was aflauked with the j^/earclt fury. The attack

was piipcip.allv directed agauUt ^hc poll occupied

by 'he light iiU.intry undei Lord Helcarras. But it

\va=! deteiuied with oreat fpirit. The enemy, led on
by GuKial Arnold, behaved aficr his example, with

the utmoit vigour and courage ; but in the monient

he was on the point or forcing h;s way into the en-

trenchments, he received a dangerous wound ; and

his ])arty unable to overcome the obrtinate refUlanee

thev met with, were at length completely repulfcd.

But they fuccceded in the attack they made on the

entrenchments of the German refervc on the rii>ht.

Colonel l)rc\ man was killed after a valiant defence,

and his couiurymen routed with great ilaughter

;

qnd the lols of their artillerv aixi baggage. T nis

^. roved a heavy misfornine. It gave the enemy an

opening on the right and rear of the Britiih arir,\'.

Thus ended this unfortunate engagement, which

was maintained with fuch obftinaey, that it killed

till night put an end to it.

The loiies fullained by the Britifh ainiy upon
this day, were truly fatal : thar of Gmeral Frazcr

was decj^ly regretted by the whole armv : his per-

gonal and profeffional eharader were ecjually emi-

nent. Th' lill ot the killed ami wounded amounred,

exclufive of the Germans, to niar twelve hundred^

among ^^ horn were feventy ofBctrs. The fi.mc lill

on the iule of the Americans, was much greaer:

G' neral Liiicoln was among the wounded, as well

as General AinoUl.

The advantages obtained bv the enemy, rendered

the ]X)urion of the Britiih army fo dangerous,

that iK was judged necciTaiy to alter it that very

niirht.
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ff ni^ht, in order to red' cc the enemy to the ncccfijty

*)t"ch:inti;ing alio iheirown dilporuioii.

This bold, but retuiilite movement, was exe-
cuted with great order, and without anv lols. The
artillery, the eam[), anil its appurtenances, were
all removed before moinin<i;, to a more convenient

Oi^t. 8, groUiid, where the Britilli (jeneral conti-

^777* nued to oftei battle to the enemy the whole
of the fucci cding d.vv'.

Hut he did not reuv In Iop'j; in his new pofitlon :

the American Gen ."Is now entertained the moft
languine hope of o^ .-rcoming the Ijritilh army with-
out expofinii; themfelvcs to ( he rifk of another battle.

They took every meafure to furround and piefs it in

fuch a manner, as to cut off all communication, and
dej-^rive it oi all l'up)>lies.

To this intent they advanced in great force, pro-

pofm^ to turn his riii,ht wing, which would have
cffectuallv inelofed him. On inteHia:cncc of this

motion, he fau^ the neccflitv of removing inilantly,

and determined to retire towards Saratoga. The
army began accordingly to move at nine that very

evenins:; ;^nd thoui^h within mufliet Ihot of the

enemy, and incumbered with all its baggage, it re-

treated without lofs. Theonlv retardment was oc-

cafioncd by heavy rains, and the dilhcultv of guard-

ing the boats which carried the provifions.

The principal mortification upon this occafion,

arote from rhe neceflity of abandoning the hofpital

with the fick and wounded. They fell of courl'e

into the hands of the American General, who treat-

ed them with tn'eat kindnefs and humanirv.

On its arri'.al at Saratoga, the army found that

the Americans h.i.d ilationcd a great force to impede

its pallage over the Hudfon's river, of which they

occupiet1 th< )riiicipal ford.

As the only method of effedling a retreat, was

l)y fecuring a paifagc to Lake George, a detachment

of
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or workmen wns tlifpatchcd, lli<in«^lv cfcorrcd, t.-j

rejinir the bruljrcs, and ckiir the road to tor; Ed-
ward. J^ut the tncin\- iVcininp; to prepare for an

attack, the force tiiat giiardcil the workmen was re-

called ; and being left without protedion, they were
obliged to abandon the work.

The banks of Mudfor'-, river, oppofite to thofc

occii|Mcd by the Britilh army, were covered with

American markfmen, u ho kept a perpetual fire upon
thofe wno had the charge of the j)rovirion boats be-

lon^nng to the Britilh arm)-. !NIany of them \s'erc

taken. In order to fecure the provifions, it was found

reipiifitc to land and convey them to the camp. This
was not done however without difficulty and lofs.

Several councils of war w^ere now held on the pro-

reft means of eiieCting a retreat to fort Edward.
The only method that feemcd practicable in any re-

fpedt, was attended with fuch danger, as afforded

bur little liojie of its fuccccding. This was tu

march to it by night : the foldiers ca' ving the

provifions upon tlieir backs, and leavir he bag-

j'-a^j'e, and every other incumbrance behmd, and to

force a paliage at the fords, cither at, or abose

that fort.

But while the army was preparing to carry this

bold, but defj)erate fcheme into execution, the

i'cours that had been difpatched to explore the mo-
tions of tiie enenr;, returned with an account that

tne\ had c:.l\ up llrong entrenchments oppofite thute

and had taken polfenion of the high ijround

])e

!i)ivl

l^'f.veen fort l*'d-.\r,rd and fort GeortrB^> and rai fed

(leknces well provided v;ith cannon. Their parties

were extended everv where along the oppofite fliore

()[ I he Hudfon, keepins'- a continual look out on every

j^atT of tiie river, w'nere the leall. poffibility of a paf-

inge was apprehended. Some had even crofied it to

v..L*:ch more n.UTo.vIy the motions of the Iliitifii

armv.
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army. Thus the lcal\ inovcmciu it made was im-
iiK'diatcly difcovercd.

In the mean while, the American army was liourly

encieafinp;. l^xcliifive of their troops and militia,

their camp was continually tiUinc^ by the numbers
that came on every fide, to a<^t as volunteers, aid
to lliare in the honour of dellroying the Brit'fh

army, or forcing it to furrender. One of thefc

alrernarives was deeir.ed inevitable. The force un-
der General Gates amounted at this time to up-
wards of fixtccn thou land men, while that under
General Buigoyne, was lb dimiiiilhed, as hardly to

confill of three thoufand five hundred, fit for adlual

fei vice.

No doubt was anv lonojer entertiined that the

American G ner.d would fu.ceed in the difii':n he

had projedted. Bat notwittillaridinL', all thef ad-

vantages, this cautious ollicer, fully cor.lcious

of what exe^'jons the Bnrifli troops were ca-

pable in a defp. rate exigcncv, took as many pre-

cautions againlt this handful <ff' nion, as if the fu-

periority lay on their fi'! •. The ground on which
he was encamped, was, fiom its nature, and the

works he had thrown up, inattuckable, and it al-

moin inclofed the Britifli army.

In this perilous filiation, it polled itfelf in the

bell: manner that was pradicable, fortifying the

camp, and preparing for any attempt the enemy
might, from its weak condition, be prompted to

make. The men lay continually upon their arms,

expedling hourly to be attacked : the cannonading

from the enemv was inceliant ; and their riile and

grape fliot reached every part of the camp.
The courage and conilancy of the Britiili troops

in the midit of this arduous trial, was afi:onilhing.

They Hill retained their fpirits, in hope that either

the long looked for relief might arrive, or that the
• enemy

M
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enemy might give them an opportunity of fight*

The thirteenth of October was now come. This
was the da\' until whieh it had been determined to

endure all extremities, in maintaining their ground
againil the encm)'. After waiting all the chiy, in

anxious expettaticii of what it would produce, no
profpedt of afliilance appearing, and no reafonablc

hope of any remaining ; it was thought proper in

the evening, to take an exad: account of the provi-

fions left. They amounted, upon lliort allowance,

to no more than three davs fubfiil:encc a man.
In this ihitc of diiirefs, furrounded by more than

four times his nuniher, and cut oft' from all means
of retreat, the Britifli General called a council of

war ; to whieh all the G-nerals, Field Officers, and

Captains commanding corps, were fumnioned.

Their unanimous opinion was, that in the prefent

circumilances, they could do no othcrvvife than treat

Vvith the enemy.
In confccjuence of this determination, a mellen-

ger was fent the next morning to notify it to the

American General, and to la)' thole terms before

him, upon which the Eritilli General would con-

fcnt to trcrit.

The ternis that were offered, evinced a fpirit and

fenfe of honour in the Britifli commander, which
no pieii'ures could fuudue. Nor were fentinientsof

jnnerofitv wanting'; in the American General. Be-

ing himlelf a native of Britain, it is not improba-

ble tiKit, though engaged in the caufe of America,

h . i\\\\ retained thole leelings lor the reputation of

])is eountrv, of which, it has long been oblerved,

tliai: milirar\' men, niore than all others, are never

willing to dlvell thLmulves, though in arms

air Tin it it.

A conveiiiion was iVttlid, tl'e articles of whieh

u'ere, that the tliitiih army ihuuld march out of its

lines
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lines with all the honours oF war, and acconiprinicd

by its fickl artillery, to a phKc agreed, where they
fliould pile their arms, by word of command from
their own officers.

A free pailagc to Great Britain wms allowed them,
on condition of not ferving again in America dur-
ing the prefent war.

The army was not to be feparated, and the offi-

cers were to be at liberty to alflmble the foldiers

tor roll calling, and other neceliary purpolcs of re-

gularity.

All individuals belonging to the armv, were to

retain their private property, upon delivering up
the public llores ; and no baggage w^as tobefearch-

cd or molefted.

The officers w^re to be admitted on their parole,

to we. r their fide arms, and to be quartered accord-

ing to their rank.

All perlbns following the camp, and employed in

the fervice of the army, of whatever country, or

denomination, wxre to be .ncluded in this con-

vention.

Such Canadians as had attended the army, were to

be permitted to return to thcii* country, lubjcu: to

the lame conditions.

The Britilh commander v/as to have the liberty

o f fend ms: dif|nitchcs unopened to Great Britain,

Canada, and New York.

Such were the articles of capitulation arreed

tipon between the Britifh and American Generals.

Wlun the forlorn fituation of the Bri*-ilh ariuv is

duly confidered, and that no jiofilbility appeared ol"

its beino; able to elieft a ret 1 c I 1l mu 11; oe aiiowccd

that the American General atted with <2;reat mode-
*

ration.

It mud alfo be adniittcd, on the other hand^ that

thufiruincfs and relblution difj^layed on this oeca-

flOil,
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lion, by the Britlih General, were no lefs cohdiiciv>^

in obtaining honourable terms.

It had been [^ropolld at tirfl, by the American
General, that the Britilli troops Ihould be drawn
vip in their encampment, and there ordered to

ground their aims. But fuch a propofal was re-

jected wiihout an inltant^s hefitation. General Bur-
govne lent immediately a meflage to General Gates,

to ae(]uaint him, that nnlefs he receded from this

demand, ail treaty fhould end at once ; that the

Britilli troops were to a man determined to pro-

ceed to any aft of defperation fooner than fubmitto
it, and fliould. that evening confider the ceflation ot

arms that had been agreed upon for the purpofe of

treating, as entirely at an end.

So intrepid a mellage, delivered upon cool deli-

beration, m fuch circumftances of diftrefs, by men
t\-hom the American army confidered at its mercv,
convinced General Gates that it would be wifer to

yield up the jioint of honour, than to contend

for it with men who were fo Juftly entitled to it,

and fo firmlv refolved not to recede. It fliowcd him,

too, that terms of rigour would not be accepted by
fuch men, and that the only fafe method of prefer-

ving his advantages, was to ufc them with mode-
rr.rion.

On the feventeeiith of Od:ober, at nine in the

morning, the Britilb iirmy iiiarched out of its lines,

and depolited its arms at tlie place appointed. A
memorable inllance of magnanimity ant) milirary

polirenefs is laid to liave hapj)ened on this occafion,

and which reflected mucli honour on the character

of General Gates. Senhblc of the mortification at-

tending fuch a reverfe of fortune, and unwilling to

aro-ravale it bv anv circumlfariCe that miL'-ht prr>ve

orieiilive to the Britilb troops, in their prelent c;i];;-

initv, he kept the American fokilery within thei-r

c;iir\p, while the Briiilh army was jailing i;s ar:n>,

llutt
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that it mi^ht not have them for fpedators of fo hu-
miliating a traniadif^'i.

The number of . fc who laid down their arms
amounted, according to the American accounts, to

live thoufand fcvcn hundred and fifty, including
the irregulars, Canadians, and all the people fol-

lowing the camp. The lill of fick and wounded,
left- in the camp when the army retreated to Sara-

toga, confilled of five hundred and twenty-eight.

Exclufive of the above, the numbers of killed,

wounded, taken, and deferted, of Britilli, German,
and Canadian troops, from the fixth of July, when
the campaign was opened by the taking of Ticon-
deroga, to the feventeenth of Odliober, when it

clofed by the convention of Saratoga, were compu-
ted at near three thoufand.

The fi:ores and implements of war that fell into

the hands of the Americans, were very confiderablc.

The artillery confilled of thirty-five brafs field-

pieces; there were feven thoufand Hands of arms,

befides cloathing for a like number, the tents and
military chefi:, and a variety of other articles much
wanted by the Americans.

Such was the fate of the expedition under Gene-

ral Burgoj'ne.—It had been undertaken with the

greatefl: profpe(ft of fuccefs, *from the goodnefs oi'

the troops, and the excellence of the coiiim.anders;

but the difficulties, though partly forefeen, were

not expedted to be fuch as they proved in reality.

—

When they were duly taken irito confidcration, it

was the opinion of very compeient judges, that the

progrefs made by the ijritilh arm\', amidfc fuch a

complication of impediments and dillrelies, wjs

truly wonderful in every refpoct ; and that its

failure at lad was not fo fiunrifing, as the per-

feverance and fnirit with which it llrufrffled with

obftruc.Vions and hardlhips, which., it fcon became
e\ ilk a*.
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cvitlcnt to every man In tlic arm\ , wnuUI, in alt

probabilitv, prove iiniill)' iniiirmouiifablc.

While thelc mUforrunes aucndcd the Britifli arms
in the interior [>iuis orNew iMighmd, they were niorc

fuccerstul in other (iiJ-iriers. in purruancc of the

notice lent to (K'neral i)urp;oyne, Sir Henry Clinrom

was emplo\ ed in an expedirion up the North Rivt-r^

in order to nv.ike a diveriion in his favour. The
force under his coniniand confilled of three thouland

men ; and he was accomjxinied bv Commodore Ho-
tham, with a confiderable number of fjiij)s of war

and armed vellels. Their intention was to reduce

forts Montgomcrv and Clinton, two places of

flrength, but rather at prefent in a Hate of un-

jruardednefs, from the ncceflitv of unfurniflun.'"

every poft to reinforce the army that was oppofmp,

General Burgoyne, and from the little apprchenfion

of an attempt upon them.

For this reaibn it was determined to attack them
bv furprize. They were fuuated oppofite to each

other, on the fuljsof a creek that came down from

the mour.tains to the North River, and they com-
municated with each other by a brid<rc over the

creek. In order to efteci the intended I'urprize, fe-

vcral feinrs were made, andn:he troops were hmded
at a confiderable dithrtice from the tort^-, to which
tliey proceeditl in two feparate divifioiis. Afrer a

lonti and diilieult march throU'j;h a mountainous

cr>u^.tr^, thev both arrived at the fame time, each

on that iide of the creek where the I'bit llood which

it wai relp-ectivelv to attack.

\\\' this UTicx peeled appearance of the ! loops by

nninp ui) the1 .1 the ludden arrival oi rhc lljinpi

cic(.k,the garrilbns were etpiaily fur})rifed ai '* tjrri-

licd. The ^'•allies came up lo clofe as to lliike the

naihi wn h tlleir oars. Th e allaiilt on boili the

fviii. A.is fo imperuous and animat.-d, liiac iliougl

it i^OL.iajAOUS detencc was mad liev were takert

by

by
gar
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by florm, with no inconfiderablc llaughter of the
garrirons.

The lofs of thefe forts was attended by that of
two large fi-ig;ir:'S, and other velTcls, which were
fct on fire by 'he encniv, to prevent their being ta-

ken. Fort Conuituticn, another place of lome
llrength, was, on the approach of the Britifh troops

and ihippmg, deilroyed in the fame manner. Con-
tinental Village, a place lately kctled, and in a

thriving ccndiiion, was at the fame time committed
to the flam rs, by a party under Governor Tryon. This
was in particular a fevcre lofs; as, exclufive of other

advanL.<>es, it was conveniently fituated for military

opr rations, and had barracks for near two thou-

fand mt n.

This expedition was very detrimental to the Ame-
ricans. Seventy large pieces of cannon were taken

from them in the toirs, befides a large quantity of

fmallcr artillery^ and of warlike ftorcs and provi-

iions. A large boom and chain, reaching acrofs the

river from Fort Montgomery, to a point of land

called St. Anthony's Nofe, was in pair deftroyed,

and partly carried away. It was luppofed to have

coft feventy thoufand pounds, and was looked upon
as a work of great induflry and labour. Another

boom of not much ii^ferior value was deftroycd

near Fort Conftitution.

In thefe different attacks, the lofs o\\ the Britifh

fide was fmall in number, but fome officers of great

merit were killed. Colonel Campbell fell in the

afiault of Fort Montgomery, where he was princi-

pal in command, and by his judicious djlpolirion

greatly contributed to its being taken. Majors Sill

and Grant, two excellent officers, were alfo flain ;

as was Count Graboufky, a Polifn nobleman of dil-

tinguillicd bravery, and aid-de^camp to Sir Henry
Clinton.

Vol, II. No, 14, D d Si
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Sir James Wallace, with ionic frigates, and Ge-

neral Vaughan, with a i)ody of troops on board
fome transports, proceeded farther up the river to

Elbpiis, a very flouriiliing and confiderable place.

Here the Americans had thrown np works, and

feemed determined to make a refolute defence.—
General Vaiighan landing his troops, attacked their

batteries, and took or fpiked all their guns. The
chief damage they fullained on this occafion, was

the deftruvftion of the town of Efopus, which was-

reduced to alhes.

The devallation and ruin of the places that took

place in thefe expeditions up the North River, were

caufes of great irritation among the Americans.—
They complained that while a generous capitulation

was granted to the army under General Burgoyne,

the Britiih troops at that very time were carrying

fire and defolation wherever they had it in their

power. General Gates on this occafion wrote a

very fevere and expoflulating letter to General

Vaughan.
In order, at the fame time, to put a flop to the

progrefs of the Britiili arms in this quarter, he re-

paired to the banks of the North River with a very

powerful body of the American regulars ; but be-

fore he could reach it, the Britifli troops had com-
pleted the intent of the ir expedition. They had

difmantlcd the forts, and demolifiicd all the works

along the river.

But thefe were fmall lofles in comparifon to thofo

which liritain had fullained in the courfe of this

unfortu:iate campaign, a:ul fcrved rather to exaf-

jieratc, than to diftrefs the Americans, who confi-

dercd them as tlie culctb of rage and difappoint-

ment.
Great w^as the gri^f and dejection experienced,

and unfcignedly cxj^redl'd in liritain, upon recei\-

iig the heavy tidings of the fate of the Eiitirn army
iiadct
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tinder General Burgoyne. The forrow felt upon
this occafion was equal to the lurprizc it excited ;

and this was the {greater, as victory and conqueft,

in their fullefl: extent, had been the fiin'ryine and
hourly exp ttation from that part of America
where he commanded. His courage, his mili-

tary abilities, his zeal in the caufe,—all thefe added
to his firft fuccciles, had railed his charad:er, and
that of his troops, fo high, that it was imagined
nothing could Hand before them, and that all the

north of America would unquellionably be fubdiud
before the end of the campaign.

The intellig'^iiccof his fuccefs had renewed the for-

mer infinnation3 of want of fpirit and capacity in the

Americans, lliey even fuffered in the eiVimation of

thofe who wiflied well to their c iufe. It began to be
apprehended among their warmed partifans, that

they would at ^all be compelled tothat unconditional

fubmiffion which had been rejected with io much
dilclain in America, and which their friends in Bri-

tain dreaded the confe(iucnces of no Icfs than them-

felves, from their fear of the danger that might re-

fult from it to the conftiturion at home.
To thefe, the news of the convention at Sara-

toga, though highly difiigreeublc, when viewed

in the light of a national difgrace, was no lefs ac-

ceptable when confidered as a prevention of thole

perils to which the freeedom of this country would^

in their opinion, have been expofed, had the ex-

pedition fucceeded according to the wilhes of the

adverfe party.

To thole European dates and nations who
from habit, prejudice, or envy, had fo long been

defirous of the downfal of Britifa grandeur,

the intelligence of what had befallen the Britdi,

army at Saratoga, was a matter of open and

uneuneealed exultation. It was univerlally re-

ceived among them as the defeat and ruin c£

D d z Charl.f;
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Charles the Twelfth of Sweden, at the battle of
Pultowa, hud formerly been by thofe powers whom
that terrible warrior had fo long kept in awe. All

the foes to Brirain began now to confult in what
manner they ihould improve fnch an event to their

own advantaiie, and to her further detriment.

France, in particular, intcredcd herfelf, on this

occaiion, In a manner that plainly indicated fhe

would not long conceal the pro)ed:s that were then

in agitation in her councils. Her minifters were

the readier to efpoufe the caufe of the Americans, as

herein thcv would coincide with the general views

and delires of the nation at laree. Exclufive of

the national and hereditary inveteracy of the French

to the I'^ngliih, they confidered them, in the prefcnt:

cal'e, as acting an unjulVifiable part in refpedtof the

Americans. They looked upon themfelves, there-

fore, as doubly author! icd to afTiIl them ; they were

prompted by motives of policy, and equally by

thofe of jullice.

Inlluenccd by thefe principles, people of all

ranks and denominations exerted themfelves in their

favour. But it was ])rinei pally among the military

claflfes this ardour was eminently confpicuous. Tin:

Iriih Brigade, fo famous for the fervices it had ren-

dered France, efpccially in its vvars with England,

fuinilhed a number of brave olllcers to America :

n. r Here the other French rep-imentsdeiicient in this

Tpirit of general adventure in the caufe of the Britifli

Colonics agalnll: their parent flare.

Nun:b;';s of the \ouny: nobilitv in France were

eager to fignalize rh"mklvv:^ on ti~:is occaiion; i)ur

none cxerttd hhnfclf fo confpicuoutly as th.e ?vL:r-

quis dc- la Fayette, a young nobleman of the firlL

rank aiid fortune. ImjK'lled bv that eiuhufiallic

ardour which arifes from a bbcr;-,! education, and a

native p-cnerofitv of lentiments, he embarketl in the

caufe of Ameilca froiw a conviction that it was a ju It

UiK
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oiv, and that rhcy were contending for rights to

which they had an evident chiiiii. In this perluu-
iion, he purchufcd a veflel, loaded her with mili-
tary llores, and accompanied bv leveral of his friends,

he failed in her to America, where he prefented her
to CongrcU, tno-cther with his fervices. He was
received with the rcfpedl due to his rank, and the

acknowledgment that his offers merited. A com-
mand was conferred upon him, and he loft no op-
portunity of dilLinguilhing himfelf. Others of the

French noblcile ancl army followed his example.

—

Roche du Fermoy was in the army that adted againft

General Burgoyne : De Coudray, an officer of rank
in the French army, was drowned in the Schuylkill,

a few days after the battle of Brandywine, in his

eagernefs to crofs it, n\ order to join General Waih-
ington's army, that was reported to be on the point

of engaging. Baron St. Ovary was another volun-

teer in their fervice.

But it was not only France that fuppUed them
with a number of brave officers and volunteers.

—

Others came from various parts of Europe ; Ger-

many efpccially, a counrrv, that from the perpetual

quarrels among its own i'overeigns, and the many
wars of which it has of latter times been the unhnp-

py fcene, abounds in military men more than any

other part of Europe.

Through the affitlance of thcfe many foreigners,

the American armies were dailv improvim^- in dif-

cipline and military fkdl. Together with thefe,

their fpirits and hopes increaled in the lame pro-

portion. The profperuy with nb.ich they cloi'.'d

the prefent campaign on tlie frontievs of Canada,

iilied them with no unreafonable exp.edation, that

it would influence the remainder of the Vvar ellen-

tiallv in their favour.

Nov did thcv confider their want of fucccfs in the

neighbourhood of i'li'l.Klcli)hi.i a.o any thing deci-

D d ^ five.
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Th'.'V acknowledged rhc bravery ;mkI military cxcT'.

tions ol ilie Bririih General aiul his troops; but

they vieweil tliiir exploits in no other li,:i;ht than as

aec|uiritions ol honour, ami ren\uineil tiiUy perfua-

ded, that inilead of permanent advant.iL»;es, they

would only be productive ol additional ditiiculties.

The nature of the counir) , they were conlident,

would imht a'iainll all the efforts of Great Brir.:in.

Had its armies been twice as numerous, their opi-

nion was, they would only have covered twice the

quantity of ground, and obliged the Loloniits to

double their pains and en.leavouis to refill them.

In this idea, they looked upon all the generalfliip

and courage that hatl bv\n, or uiight be employed
againil them, only as i)rotrad\ions of the war. Such

a notion could not fail to endue them with the moil

obilinatc peifeverance, as it was in lome meafure

well founded. It was llrongly pro[>pgattd by all

thole, who from the conlideratio.i the)' had ac(|ui-

red, and the eminence to which the\ had rifen by
means of the pre lent troubles, found it their interelt

to inculcate luch a belief, flenee it was, that in

their utmoil cxtren.ities, they never admitted a

HiOHKnt's defpair ; and that whatever deteats and
difa[)pointir;.nts the)' met with, inilead of broe.diiig

over, and b ing deprellrd !)y rheni, thev nn.. medi-

ately let about the mean;? oi repairing rhein. Mad
the fituallon ol the comitry been far lefs favourable

to them, and their reloiirces much weaker t!uui

they really were, fuch a (iilpuiiiion alone muil have

])V<JS"ed a great, and ahnoil uncon(^uerable fupport.

CHAP.
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C II A P. XXIX.

TranfaStons in Great Britain relating to America,

TH E confequcnccs of the war with America
were now befj^inning to be felt in a manner

that occafionecl much complaint among the mercan-
tile clalies. The dcpretlations of the American
privateers extended to every jxut of Europe, as

well as the WYll Indies, and they met either with

an open or a elancldtine countenance, in all the ports

where their prizes were carried.

They no;v int'cll:ed the coafts of Great Britain and
Ireland with an uudacioulncfs that equally aftonifli-

cd and perj)lexed the whole nation. Their lan-

guage, appearance and manners being the fame,

they could not be diflinguiihed from the people of

the Britifli iflands. Thus whenever it was requi-

site, they allumed the ilia[)e of Britifli fubjecfts, and
were by fuch means enabled to perpetrate much
mifchicf undifeovcrcd. The trade between Great

Britain and Ireland was interrupted by them to fuch

a degree, that convoys became neceli'ary in the nar-

row channel that feparates them.

Another circumftance happened at the fame time,

which alibrdcd Lireat caufe of indig-nation to thofe

who felt for the naval honour anti the commercial

jntereil of the nation. Numbers of foreign veiiels,

fome of which were even French, were freighted

by Britifli merchants, for the purpofe of carrying

on their own tratie with fecurity, and prote<!:l:ing it

from the American cruizers.

America did not, however, efcape the vengeance

of Britain : its navy and privateers exerted them-

D d 4 ll:lvc.
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fclvcs with fiich atYivity, that ;;.c lofics of the Co-
lonics, though tmall at the coiiimcnccnient of hof-

tilitu's by fca, became gratiiially much greuier,

and ^^erc moi\ fcvercly felt than thole of Biitain.—
As the} were unable to afibrd Inch powniul pio-

tedion to their trade as the Briiifli had ihc au\un-

tage ot '"cceiving, froii"i lailing under convov, iheir

hazards were naich greater; and though the prizes

taken from tbcm were commonly of inconiid. rahie

value fmgly, yet the vail numbers that u. le cap-

tured, man\' of which were valuable, uiure than

futlicicntly balanced the damage done by their pri-

va'.eers.

France, in the courfe of this year, began to adl

a lets covert and circumfpcdt part tlian flu had dene

hitherto, and to manifcif in a manner that lett no

room tor doubt, what were ultimately her d- iigns

with refpcd: to Great Britain. Her naval picpara-

tioiis, ho.vever, not being fuiriciendy matur.d, nor

the firu:.tion of aftairs in AiPierlca bioug'i'; lo that

point file hr.d in virw, it was thought wlitil in thofe

who ouidec' her councils, to extend her diiiimula-

tion to a longer t rm, though indeed it was lo vifi-

ble, that it could hardly dcfcrve the name.

I'he Briiiili minifir}-, juillv irritated at this

ignominious duplicitv of conduct, ctv'd upon a

variet) of occaiions with fuch explici' firm^'f*^, .^ left

the Court of Fiance no option between an abfolute

rupun\j an(i the redrefs of the grievances com-
plained of. When prelfed in this clofe and peremp-
lorv manner, ihe French n.iniflry gave way, and

made fatistacforv conceflions in woids. But they

•Acre not acconipanied with any re.ility ; the fame

inimical f\ilcm of conduct continuing without any

effectual variation.

In tb.is manner France tcmporlfcd, according to

the lonp- ellabr.flied practice of her jiovernment;

left by precipitating niatiers, Britain might be

roufed
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Tonlt'd iboncr than was convenient lor tlie fchcmcs
ihc had long bucn projecting, and had ahriOll

brought to the period intended ior their difeloial.

Among other inllinices of this double-dealing,
the loUovving was peculiarly remarkable:

—

The
commander oF an American privateer, named Cun-
ningham, a bold and adventurous man, took the

Englifh packet from Holland, and carried her into

Dunkirk, Irom whence he dilpatched the mail to

the American agents at i\.ris. As the vciiel he
commanded had been fittetl out at Dunkirk, on
compl unt being made by the Hririlh rniniilry ot the

inlruction of the piMCc and amiiy fubfilHng between
both countries, he was committed to prifon, to-

gether with hisfliip's compiuiy : but this imprifon-

mcnt laftcd but a Ihori time ; and was cxcufed to

the Americans, as owing to the want of lome for-

mality in his commifLion, and to impropriety 6f

conduit on his part; by which he had fubjecfed

himfelf to the anhiridvci lien of the law. But while

this jp[)earance ot latibfaction was given to the Bri-

tiih minillrv, on the one hai:d, the fulleil counte-

nance was Ihew to tlie American privateer on the

other. He was not only loon fet at liberty from this

prcttnded imprifonment, but allowed to purchafe

and e(;uip a much ilouter vcflel than the other, to

the manilVll: intent of cruizing acainll the Eno;lilh,

This breach of faith Wc.^ i\\\\ more glaring, as it

proved of greater detriment to Britain, upon a more
important occalion. Incenfeti at the encourage-

ment given to the Am'-rican privateers

of Great Britain directed I.

rilh Ambaliador ai Paris, to demand an order 1 lom
I he Frencii miniftry, that all 'he American priva-

teers fliould depart the kingdom, together with

thei. prizes. The application was made v.lR^n the

French Ihijiping, employul in the NewfounvHand

filherv, were all out uwon that fiation. i hui t[^c\

iCi U iv 'J

the Court

.ord Stormont, the Bri-
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rcfv.fcd to comply with the rcqncft, they forefaw

that an immediate rupture would have been proba-

bly the confequcnce, and that this whole fleet would,

in all likt'lihood, have fallen into the hands of the

Engliili ; by which they would have been deprived

of an immcnfe number of the belt feamen in France.

They ac([uiefced, therefore, in the requefl, until

the arrival of this valuable fleet had quieted their

ap{>rehcnfions for its fafety. After which they de-

vifcd luch a variety of pretexts to defer the execu-

tion of this order, that not a Angle American veflel

was difmilled from any of their ports.

But fo firmly were the French miniilry deter-

mined to aftbrtl all poflible encouragement to the

Americans, that they publicly aflured the whole
bodv of mcrchnnts throughout the kingdom, that

ihey might depend upon the moll eflecl:ual ])rotec-

r;on of anv trade they might carry on in their own
bottoms with the produce of America. This hap-

pened in the month of July.

In the mean time the moll vigorous and open pre-

pnrations were making in nil the dock-yards of

V ranc-'. Her intentions were fo manifefl, that all

Furope was aniazcd at the paflivenels with which
Gre:u Britain viewed and permitted them, and con-

cluded that it mud proceed from the confcientiouf-

nefs of her internal weaknefs, and total inability to

]>revent rhciii.

The gener; 1 opinion of politicians was, that on

trkinp- the fniid dcterniination to fubdue her Colo-

{lies by force c;f arms, Great Britain Ihould at the

iame tiiive b.ave come to an open rupture with

I'rance, which, it could not be doubted, would fup-

poit the Americans in their prefent cpiarrel. There

V. ould have been no deliciency of realons for luch

a mea!"ure : the conduct of the French in the Weft
Indies, ailbrded am}>le caufe for the jultificarion oJ:

luch a llcp. J:ihe would then have been taken unpre-

pared :
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pared : what force Ihe had at iea was inconfiderable ;

and Ihe was not in a condition to c(|uip anv tbrmi-
dable armament, from the ncr^lcdt ot her marine,
the difordcr her finances were kft in at the demifc
of the late k'luy;, and the unfettled Hate of her af-

fairs in general lince the aeceflion of the prefcnt.

Such were the reafonings of all the judicious peo-

ple on the continent, who wiflied well, to this coun-
try. They clearly forefaw that France would not

omit fo inviting an opportunity of difmembering
the Britifii empire, and would ufe her utmoil: dili-

gence to co-operate in lo deiirable a work. They
were of courlc altonilhed that i^ritain could hefitatc

to arrack an enemv, that was uncjueitionablv medi-

tating all the milchicf in his power, before he was

in rcadinefs to execute it. No valid motives could

bealledgjd for fuch a delay. There was no medium
Jietween a reconciliation with the Colonies, or pro-

ceeding; directlv to hoftilities with France,

In the midit of thefe preparations on the fide of

France, and the alarm they begun at length to cre-

ate in the minds of the Britifii minillry, the hopes

they had conceived of General Burgoyne's expedi-

tion, began gradually to abate. They received

fucceffiveiy fuch accounts, as foreboded no favour-

able iilue to his operations. The fatal catallrophe

that befel him, was not, liowever, apprehended.

Were he to fail in the main object in view, iiill it

was hoped he would be able to accompliih it in

part ; or if that could not be eitlcteci, no fufpieion

cxiiled that he would not be able to make goo'' his

retreat. A total diieonditure of an army ot I'Jjvo-

pean veterans, never eiu. red into the coneeprions

even of thoie who thought moil favourably oJ the

Americans ; efiu'ciailv after hearinf.'; with v/hat

quiekneis and facilitv thev had been overpowered

in the beginning of the c:.impai gn, and with what

little refilhnee thev had fuiiered polls of the utmoil

importance
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ijr.portancc to be taken from them, at a time wlien

they knew no eilbrts Ihould have been wanting to

prevent them from fallhig into the hands of the

cnemv.
While the minds of people were fufpended be-

twee hoju"- and apprchenlion, how the canipai{i;n

v.ordd terminate in America, the feflion of Parlia-

ment \va3 o])ened on the twentieth of November.
The principal intrnr of tb.e Royal fpecch, was to af-

fure the Idoiifes, that the jiowers cntrufted to the

Crown tor the fupprciTion of the troubles in Ame-
rie.i, had been faithtidlv exerted ; but that the

continirencics of war would render further exertions

necelihry.

The members who fupported the minidrv in the

Houfe of Commons, were very warm in urging the

neceflity of continuing the meafures now employed
in America for its rcdutfion ; they exprellcd the

tulleil confidence that the ability, prudence, and

f])irit of the commanders, with the valour and dil-

cipline ot the Driiilli troops, woidd lliortly triumph

over all refillance : the)' alierted, that no man born

in this country, and bred in a due attachment to its

excellent conftitution, could be jullificd in lianding

up in that Houfc to CKprels a dillent from the liiie

of action now adopted refpeCfing the Colonies, and

that factioufnefs alone could difaj^prove of them.

An addrefs was thtreiore moved, in approbation of

thr fpeech.

The UK-mbers in the oppofition, were no lefs ilre-

nuous in rcorefentin;'- the ru.inous Ciledts of the ini-

iuitural WAX betwetp. G:x-at Brit.;in ai-id her Colonies,

anil the tatal eonic{|u; nces which were on the point

offoUowinn- it. It wasobfervLd, that the llrenii;th

ol- this eountr\' had been i"ully and vigorouily, and

ret inefflcfualh' exerted, in order to obtain peace at

th.e ',K)iiic of tin> f'Aord. T!vj r.jcrir of rh.e Bririih

GeiK-raU and oliieers, and the bravu'y ot their lol-

diers,
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tlicvs, were iiiujuciVionablc ; but the nature of the

W"AY was luch, as to defeat all their plans : the ob-
llaclcs they met with, c^laily augmented : they were
inlK'rent to the eountry, and would in all likelihood

prove infurmountable : it wa^- time, therefore, to

nbandon the project of coercion, and try an oppo-
lirc metliod. The grandeur, the intereft, the prc-

lervation of what fr.ould be dcareft to the people of

Britain, depended upon a ceifation of this unfortu-

nate quarrel. After having fruitlefsly employed the

iword, it was now the du'-y of minifters " to have
recourfe to bonds of amity for the minds, inftead of

foro-ino; chains for the bodies of the Americans.'*

Terms of amity and reciprocal benefit ought to be

held out to them, while the fate of war was ilill un-

decided, and the honour of the nation yet unfuliied

by difgraces, that would render an acconniiodation

no longer a matter of choice, but of humiliating

ncceflfity.

To this purpofe an amendment to the addrefs

was moved ; the fubflance of which was, a requeft

for the reflation of hoiVdities, and the adoption of

neceflary meafures to terminate the diiierences with

A^merica.

In fupport of this amendment it was further al-

ledged, that after carrying on an expenfive war

during the fpace of three \ears, notwithftanding

a force of near fixty thoufand men by land, and a

ileet of a hundred Ihips of war, we were no further

advanced, than when we beg-un. Our armies, with

all the courage of the foldiers, and all the abilities

of the commanders, had done nothing decifive. The
army imder Sir XVilllam Mowe, v/as, indeed, mailer

of the field ; but the latell news from thai on the?

frontiers of New l^ngland, reprefen':ed it in very

})reearious circuiiiftaiK^'.s.

In the idea of obriiiiiing a revenue from America,

we had alread) cxp'.nded mueh mote than it could

have

\
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have? amounted to in the courle of many years, on
a llippufirion that America would have allcntcd to

our utmoit demands. Were a paeifieation to take

place, it would be found, at the final conclufion of
all that related to the war, that the charges atU'nd-

ing it, or reUilting from it, would produce an ad-

dition ot more than thirty millions to the national

debt.

The lofies and diflrcires of the public were daily

increafing ; interclt rofe, and ftocks fell in a very

alarming proportion ; the value of ellates dimi-
niihed : thcfe were fadfs that could not be com-
bated. I'he eireumiV.inces of the mercantile and
trading clalies had received no lefs a lliock ; failures

and bankruptcies bc\ond all former precedent:^,

fhcwcd to w hat a det.Mee the nation was injured by
this unfortunate conteil:. The lofs of our commerce
v>'ith the continent of America, the damages fuf-

tained in the Weil India iflands, the vaft diminu-
tion of our fiHiery at Newfoundland, of our trade

in the Levant, the Mediterranean, and on the

co:ill. of Afriea, were ncccilarv confeciuences of this

fatal quarrel. All thcfe were grievous considera-

tions ; but they would be followed with Hill greater

caufes of I'orrow, unjefs the (piarrel was terminated

betoie the Houl'e of Bourbon entered into it. T his,

i;. were an iniult to the comnioneil uiulerllanding,

to make a doul-t of at tins jundure. If, therefore,

this country found it io difucuk to maintain the

contefi a2;ainfl: the Colonics alone, how could it be

e:cp;cl"cd rl-:ir the powerful eneiiiics that were [)ie-

pu"in;.'; to aiiail us on cver\' fi;!?, couid polTibly, in

C'ji^iun^rion w ith th.;m, be refilled ?

The repiv of miinl'^ry was, te.nt peace, liowevcr

deHrable, was neither to be obrai;i.'d nor wiihed lor

\iiH,.n humiliating conditions. Tc-« [)ropofc it at any

oiherfeafon than that of vi(::tory, woedd be to pro!-

ticutcthe honour of the nation lo r.o pir-pofe. Vv^hilr

II*
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tl^e leaft iliadow of fucccfs attended the rcfifLanec of
America, it would nevcv make any ot thoic concef-

fions, without which Great Kritain could not con-
fent tea pucificatioi'i, without abrolutc dilgracc.

A celiationof iirms was condemned, as the worfl

of all policy. By temporizing, we gave the Ame-
ricans further leilure to prepare for a continuation

of their refiftance ; and if they were to he aflilled

from abroad in the manner pro^noftieated by oppo-
fition, fuch a mcafure would afford time to the ene-

my to come to their afil llance.

There w^as flron^ reafon to believe^ that affairs

Avould foon be fettled to the fatisfadiion of this coun-

try. The cxpencc of refilling the power of Britain

was fuch, that Congrefs was now finking under the

burthen ; the bounties given for the procurement

of foldiers, were excell'tve, and alone would weigh
them to the ground. This very excels was an incon-

trovertible proof, with what repugnance the people;

at large took up arms againft rhis country, and how
eafy it would be, with judicious management, to

prevail upon them to abandon that bodv of men,
and return to their former allegiance to rhc parent:

ilate ; efpecially when they came to reflect on their

pall happinefs, and prefcnt milery.

In the courfe of this debate, the employing of

the Indians was animadverted upon in the fcvereit

terms. They were reprefented as of no other uic

than to excrcife the molt inhuman barbarities upoi>

the vancjuiilied, vvdthout diilinilion of age or kx.

It was infamous in a civilized peojuc to admit of

fuch mercilefs lavages for allien. Nothing hi-.d given

more provocation to the Aiiicricans. It ihewed that

we had lolt all feelinjj; for them ; and that if wc
could not compel them to fubmir, we were deter-

mined to fet no bounds to our vengeance, and to

give up to murdc r v.ivl dertruclion all fuch as had th,!

iiiiifortune to full ii.io ova- hands. It had unitevl
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rhcm, from motives of the mod iiro-ent necef-

iity, the dctcncc of all that is dcarcll to human
nature, their wives, children, and families. We
were hated before ; but \vc now were become ob-»

jcdts of execration.

To this it was replied, that it was unjud to re-

prefent the em.plo\ ing of the Indians in fo oppro-
brious a Wij-^At, The emiilaries of Conjz:rcfs hud
lkonp;ly urged them to take up arms for the Ame-
ricans, before we had apjilied to them. If, there-

fore, liny infamy could arifc from fuch a meafure,

it fell equally on both parties.

Thole who feemed on this day mofl: difpleafed and
(^ifappointed, were ihofe members of the Houfe,
known by the denomination of Country Gentlemen.
Their votes and concurrence in miniilerial meafures

had long been founded on the exped:ation of deriv-

ins; a rejiular and eonfiderable revenue from the Co-
lonies. Tht v now beheld an end of all their expec-

tations, and found thcmfelves involved in the fup-

port of a war, the principle of which Ibmeofthem
began to complain could hardly be defined. The
f iriOiunienls di^rivablc fr';m it, wcuhi not ccrtainlv

prove equivaient to the expenccs which it oeea-

iionc'!, (.ipeeially as the duration of it did not pro-

mife to be iliort. t'lom every concomitance thai:

appeiirt'd, ir threatened to be the molt cxpenfive,

tiKMrioil fiuiijvis, and tlie moll dangerous war that

cv^ r il:ib country had undertaken to wage.

It was in reality a point of falfe honour for wjiith

the Tilt ion was now contending. Which ever of tin:

r-,vo p-artic!') ob'ained tr.u advantage in this dirj)Ute,

notliin*;- bclides imaginnry fatisfaction would aeeru(!

from ii: : juofiL wiis eniireb.'out of profpedl:. Blood

would be Ihed, nnd monev u-ouid be profufed to no

c h'jr en'.l, than to leave both combatants in a ilate

(^l" debility, from which thev v.ouKl be many year*

in rccovciir.i^'. Sliould recur.cirution cnlue uj)on
I 111*
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the terms Infilled upon by Great Britain, fhould
even this reconciliation, by the judicious manage-
ment, and the moderation of the Britiili miniflry,

be I'.iade fatisfadory and acceptable to the Colonics,

iViU the imnienfc fums expended by this country to

obtain this end, would render it far lefs defirable

than a treaty of accommodation at the prcfent period

upon almoft any terms.

Such were the ideas of feveral of thofe who were
cfteemed the moderate part of the Houfe. But the

miniflerial party continued flill the ftrongelt. The
addrefs was carried by a majority of two hundred
Uiid forty-three, to eighty-fix.

In the Houfe of Lords, the addrefs which was
moved in approbation of the fpeech, was o])pofed

with great vehemence. Lord Chatham appeared

again on this occafion; and, though worn down
with infirmities, exerted himfelf in fuch a manner,

as iliewed that his great abilities had not forfaken

him. He condemned the addrefs upon the fame

principles the oppofition in the Houfe of Commons
had done, and recommended an amendment of the

fame nature.

But his arguments and eloquence were loft. The
prc-determination to rejedl all fuch propofals, was

proof againft all that could be urged in their favour

;

and he now experienced the truth of what he had

long dreaded and foretold would come to pals,—that

party attachments, uninfluenced by reafonings,

would decide all parliamentary queftions, and en-

Have the nation to undue influence.

Such was the complaint of that part of the pub-

lic which adhered to his opinions. ' They exprelfed

great indignation at the flight which v/as Ihewn to

the judgment of fuch a man. It was hard, faid

they, that he to whom the Britifli nation was lb

deeply indebted for the profperity and grandeur to

which it had attained, fnould be fo foon after the

Vol* IL No. 14. E e \vu::::f>
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witncfs of its decline ; but it was harder ftill, that

he Ihould live to fee the day, when the great Icr-

vices he had rendered to his country Ihould be un-

dervalued, or forgotten ; when his advice fhould be
received with a negledt, bordering upon contempt,
and his pc rfonal charadter treated with indifference,

if not with difrefped.

The warmth they felt and exprefled in the behalf

of this illuftrious nobleman, was the greater, as the

difcourfe he made on this occafion, was, in their

perfuafion, equally judicious and animated ; and
founded upon truths, which none but the venal,

the uninformed, or the weak-minded, would call

in quertion. It was reprobated, faid they, becaufc

it contained fafts and allegations, the mention of
which could not fail being hateful to thofe whom
they covered with fhame, and expofcd to the igno-

miny they dcferved.

Never indeed was Lord Chatham known to ex-

prefs himfelf with more freedom and fervour. Par-

liaments, he faid, once knew their own dignity too

well to fuffer themfelvcs to be led in the difgracefiil

manner to which they now fubmitted. They once
thought themfelves entitled to guide, inftead of

yielding implicitly to the direcftion of miniftcrs-

The Houfe of Lords, in particular, ought to re-

member that it had been ufual to afk their advice :

they were the hereditarv great council of the nation,

and it ill became any individual to affume the pro-

vince of dictating to them. But in lieu of this pro-

per and conllitutional method of proceeding, they

were now informed of meaTures pre-concerted with-

out their parrieipntioii ; and to which, neverthe-

K'fs, their concurrenee was recjuelled. Miniftiy

built; upon events, tht- uneertaintv of which was no-

torious, and calk'tl upon them to aflifl: in the plans

erected on that precarious ground, in a iVile that was

<^i'.:liitoiial, and precluded all deliberation. This
was
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was not the language with which the miniftcrs of
this free country ihould prefumc to approach it9

guardians and reprclcntatives. Mean mull theic be
to endure liich treatment, after having been To

long and lb invariably deceived, and led into fuch
a complication of difficulties, through the repeated
errors and incurable prcfumption of thefe minillers.

Difappointments and misfortunes of every kind had
con llantly attended all their mcafurcs, and yet they

had the confidence to rely upon the fupport of a

public which they had fo grievoufly offended, and
of which they had facrificed the evident intcreft to

a fyfteni which reafon and argument had fully dc-

monftrated, knowledge and fagacity clearly had forc-

feen, and now fatal experience had completely pro-

ved to be pregnant with certain ruin to this country*

The noble empire of Britain was now doomed to

ruin by the unfkilfulncfs and incapacity of thofe

who were unhappily entrurted with the management
of its concerns, and the pride and hauphtinefs of

the councils by which they were influenced. After

advancing flep by ftep in a track which they were

continually admoniilied, not merely by their oppo-
nents iii this country, but by the united voice of

all the politicians in Europe, would infallibly con-

daft them to perdition, they flill perfifted in it,

even in fpite of the fevere chaftilement they had

met with in thofe calamities they had brought upon
their country. If fuch men could be fuppofed ca-

pable of liftenlng to advice after having fo long

defpifed it, they ought now to be told, that un-

lefs they immediately receded from the meafurcs

they were purfuing, they would ne.^ hav.^ to a^:-

count for the entire downfall of this kingdom. It

was abfolutely inevitable in the natural courfe of

caufcs and effects. t)id miniflcrs flatter th -mfelvcs

that the united ftrcngth of the Houfe of Bourbon,

a'ideJ to that of America, and of fuch powers as

E e .' weulu
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would abet them, and take this occafion of quar-

relling with us, would not outweigh that ot" Hri-

taln, lorlakcn as flic appeared nianitclUy to be, and
kit alone to tn':c fuch numerous and potent enemies }

An openirg however dill remained tor accommo-
dation. France and Spain, though lultcicntly ini-

mical to Britain, had not gone il-ole lengths in their

alTillanee which had been required by the Amcri-
canri. The dill'atistadion they iWt was an opportu-

nity not to be neglected. Now, therefore, was the

fealbn to wean them from the conne(flion they had
formed with thofc two rourts, by making fuch

overtures, as from their reafonablenefs would not

lie rejeded. This ought to be done without delay ;

thofe powers knew their interell: too well to refufe any

recjueit on the part of America, were the refufal to

endanger their fchemes againil Britain : but their

compliance would probably be accomt^anied with

inch terms, as would then render an accommodatioii

with America imprad:icable upon the conditions

that miiiht vet be obtained.

Lord Chatham was ably feconded by the Lords

in oppofition. Their arguments were chiefn^ ground-

cil on the ilanper to w'nich the nation would infal-

libiv beexpol'ed, in encotnuerinjj; fuch a mulrirudc

of enemies as threatened to arife from nil jxiris, in

caI'c oI a further j)roU'eurion ox the war. The in-

tentions of rhe lloiiUof Bourbon \\\re fo pUiin, that

it would be an aliVonr to (he coninion friUe or the

public^ i(^ aliect leeur'iiv from rhnr (piarter. i,-io\v-

cver fair the lan<ruar'-' '>f thou' toni'ts nii"ht eor.ti-

nueio hr, their de-.d • ';)ei[)ok(. nothing biii rhenu^il

hollih.' dcligiy; ; aiHl their enivhiN was oi lo w. .^A

and hereditary a naiui'e, ih.u it was nor. ro be cx-

jjcCteil thev woulc! refraiii iVom incK'.lgin?'; it on the

moil" tem[Hin{'; occafion th. it t \\r h;id bee;i, or e'»'-ild

be offered, of huuibling llu.r eii'.;iif w i;o iv d fo

i>i:'. n and fo lar.!\ humi/i^d ihtiii.

An
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An appeal was made by the Lords In oppolition

to the bench ot Piilhops. They were conjured, as

men whole j)iot"eI]ion enjoined them particularly an
abhorrence 01 blood, ro intereft themfelvcs in a man-
ner becomini^ their luncUon and character, in the

caule ot* peace, and by no means to abet the i'an-

guinary proceedings that had taken place in America.
The em[)'oying of the Indians was adverted to

witii j)eci.liar acrimony. The fame arguments
were adduced againll tliis meature as had been ufed

in the Houfe of Commons, and were cnforceil by
Lord Chatham in the conclufion of hisfpeech, with

great warmth, and energy of thought and language.

To the various allegaiions urged againft minillry,

replies were made much in the lame itrain as thofe

employed in their favour in the l^ower Houfe. It

was particularly noticed, that the alliance formed
with the Indians was the refult of ncceflity : they

were the ori j;inal natives and poireflbrs of the coun-

try ; connections hnd fubfifted between them and

the Englifh and Fiench fucceflivcly ; they had, as

neighbouring nations, been applied to for afllltance

by each, in the many wars between both. True it

was, thev were a blood-thirily and mercilefs people ;

but the knovvledtrc of this was an additional motive

to thofe who were confcious of it, not to cxpole

themfelves to the confequenccs of their barbarous

aifpoHtion, and to avoid them by a due and timely

fub million.

Among other remarks on this fubjeft, it was ob-

served, that minillry could in no wife l>c blamed for

endeavourinii to ftreno;then the hands of their ad-

herents in the Colonies, and ot thole who were

fighting the battles of the nation there, by every

niethod that policy fuggeiled ; and therefore were

juiUy entitled to employ, for the obtaining of this

rnd, thole means v/hich God and nature had put in

their power.

E c 3
This
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This latter expreffion was vehemently reprehend-

ed by the oppofitlon. It was taken up with pecu-
liar fcverity by Lord Chatham, and rcprefented in

the moll: criminal and atrocious light. He lament-

ed the times, that had made fuch an alteration in

t\\Q maxims and feelings of humanity which had
hitherto dillinguilhed the people of this country in

fo honourable a manner from all others. It was
with equal fhame and grief he law the charafter of

his countrymen tainted with fo much bafenefs and
barbarity. Thofc who avowea I'uch principles in

the Houfc of Peers, ought to recollett that what
fell from their lips did not fall to the ground; it

was circulated throughout the nation, and left an
indelible impreffion on the memory of thofc who
heard it, whenever the excellence, the iingularity,

or the fcandalous and evil tendency of what was
fpoken, made it any ways remarkable. He would
venture to fay, that what he had heard upon this

occafion would equally ailonilh and olicnd every hu-

mane and liberal mind, and bring di^guice upon
every individual, however exalted, that would dare

to give it countenance.

After a mod violent and acrimonious debates, the

inotion in favour ot" the addrefs was carried, by a

inajority of ninety -feven votes, to no more than

twenty -eight.

It had been afTcrted in the preceding debates, ^hat

the navv was in a llrong and llourifliing condition,

fully adequate to the refillance of any naval force

which the enemies of this country might poifefs,

rind aiviply fufficient to quiet the apprehenfions of

ihofc who fulpeCted inimical deiigns trom the an-

cient and natural enemies of this country.

This re[)refcntation was made in anlvver to thofc

who inliiletl on rhenecciruy of terminating thehof-

silities in Am^'^rica, from the obvioulnels of the

rlaiiger to which the realm was expofed, from the

undoubted
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undoubted intentions of France to aflift the Ame-
ricans.

But this rcprefcntation did not filcnce thofe who
were of a difpofition to require proofs of fo flatter-

ing an alfertion. They demanded an inquiry, and
iniirtcd upon fuch an expolition of fadls as might
remove all fufpicion of matters being oihcrvvife

than they had been fo confidently flated.

The rcafon they affigned for this demand was,

that fuch an elucidation would revive the fpirit of

the nation, and deprefs that of its enemies in the

moft efFe(3:ual manner. It would reftorc that con-

fidence lo miniftry, which the fufpicions univer-

fally prevalent of the negledted condition of the

navy had fo greatly diminilhed ; and it would have

a ftill more important effedl^, by deterring our ene-

mies from the purfuit of the defigns they were form-

ing againil us, when they perceived our ability to

fruilrate them.

They who oppofed the demand, contended that

a particular fpecification of the circumftances of the

Britifh navy, would be an ad: of the higbeft impru-

dence : it would be pointinf>; out to the enemy where

its deficiencies lay. No department, however

carefully managed and well conditioned, was with-

out its flaws. The ftrengih and power of fl:atcs

confifled, in a great meafurc, in the fecrecy and

clofenefs with which its affairs were condu(fled.—

•

They were fliallow politicians who imagined that a

manifellation of the exadt Ihite of our navy could

anfwer any other purpofe than to inllrudt our ene-

mies in what manner to do it molt detriment, and

lay us open at the fame time to the blame of all the

judicious part of the world, for our weakncls and

want of difcretion.

The miniltry was however fo clofely prefled upon

this matter, that a llatement of the prefent condi-

tion of the aavy was eonlcnted to. But when the

E e 4 bufinci'j
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bulincfs came into difcurfion, the a/ffrrions on each
iiiic were lb conrradiCitory, that no iniight into the

aOairs of chat department was obtained that could
V. ith falety be depended on.

A morion being made in the Committee of Siip-

r-lv, * that fixty thouiand Teamen Ihoiild be voted

/or the enfuingyear/ it occafioned loud comphilnts

that a prolongation of the American war was pLiinly

iiUendtd by the making of fuch a recjiiifition. It

fliowed, too, faid they, how much the miniitry had
deceived the nation, or had been deceived thcm-
felves, by aderting, KflTion after feCfion, that nothing

was to be apprehended from abroad, and that wc
tnight profecute what mcafures w^e thought p-^per

refpecliing America, without any fear of interrup-

tion or molefiation upon that account.

Such, however, was the confcioufnefs of the im-

minent danger to which the kingdom was expoled,

tliat the motion was ajireed to without a divifion.

As thebiil palTed during the lift feflion for fufpen-

ding, in fome cafes, the Habeas Corpus AO.^ was now
(•X[)iiing, the continuation of it wav irioved, tor the

i'ame reafons alledged on its firli pafTing.

This motion excited anew the difcontei^t of rhofc

who had oppofed it when firft propoleci. Thi y al-

I'.dged ihat its opeiations ought to be mack ki.own

before an accjuieicence could rea!onabl\ be eA pec-

ted to rhepr.fent p.u;'ion. in order, theiefore, to

vrniove anv doubt of its proprict;/, and to clear it

from any lufpicion of harftinefs and opprellion, it

was moved bv oppofition on the other fide, that

a return flioiild be made of rhe prifoners, antl an ac-

count given of the prifons ii. which thev were con-

lined, whether in (rreat Britain or Am.eriea, v.ith

copies of their comniirrnent';, fpecifvii.g the bail

otT •r.ci for ih-rir c nlargemeni , and thr nroceediiigs

of ilic Privy Counei! purfuant to the powers veiled
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ill them. This return included all pcrfons com-
mitted for high trcafon iincc the aif.nr at Lexington.

This motion was aflented to by miniftry, the
friends of which oblcrved, that an inquiry of
this kind would fully evince how little adminiftra-

tion was inclined to treat any individuals with un-
neceflary feverity,' and how ready to give all rca-

fonable fatisfadiion to fuch as required proofs of
the propriety of their conduft, and the uprightnei's

of th'-ii intentions.

The realbns alledged by oppofition for a difcon-

tinuance of the b'il, were, that no fort of neceflity

appeared for the precautions it alluded to. No ef-

fect had been produced by it, as none of thofe evils

had happened which it was intended to remedy.

—

It was therefore ufelefs ; and being otherwife of a

dangerous tendency to public freedom, ought not

to be allowed of, but in cafes of the extremcft ne-

ceflity.

It was argued, on the fide of miniftry, that the

very motive mentioned by oppofition for difconri-

nuing the bill, was a proof of its expediency. It

had prevented thofe evils which would otherwife

have happen''d, and mult have been fevercly pu-

nched. Its continuance was therefore highly ex-

p^dioiit, as it contributed lb effediually to dometlic

trancjuility.

Aficra variety of argument?, much to tlie fame

effect, a continuance of the bill was voted by a ma-
joritv of one hundred and fixtcen, to fixty.

The next fubie(5t whtrein America became agdiu

an object of dilcufTion, was the land-tax. iiere

the difpurants on either fide renewed that immenfe

variety of aigumentarlon which had for years been

repeated to lb little purpofe. The inutility of war-

ring in America for the purpofes of taxntion, wds

enforced from the impracticability of raifing a reve-

r.ue out of a country that had no moncv, and whicii

OUP,ht
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ought to bo confidcrcd as in a llatc of abfolutc cic"*

Iblation. It was now lb much impoverifhed, as not

to offer the Icail rational hope of being able to cor\:^

tribute in the Icaft to the public exigencies of the

empire. Its own were fo prefling, that were Bri-

tain to obtain the point it propofcd, and reduce the

Colonics to fubmiflion, tiie wounds they had re-

ceived in this contefl mull firil be healed, ere wc
could carrv our revenue fchcmes into execution.

It was further obferved on this occafion, that

matters were now come to that woeful extremity,

that were a peace to take place that inllanr, and
America content to the moft implicit fubjedlion to

this country, it would require a length of years for

a re-fettlemcnt of affairs upon their former footing.

The only benefit that could refult from a pacifica-

tion at the prefent moment, would be a celTation

horn blood and carnage. Thole who cxpedled

more, had not attended ro the mifchiefs which the

violence of the times had perpetrated on both fides.

The;, were great in America, bi;t they were greater

f'Ul in Britain. Here, indeed, the lands had not

been laid waffe, nor the towns and cities reduced to

alhcs, but immenfe funds of future prolperity had
been lavilhed for the purpofes of deffrudtion, and
were now loll for ever. It bad been calculated that

larger funis h"-id been expended in confequence of

this unhappv altercation, than would have liifHced

to purchale, and bring to the conq^letell improve-

luenr, all the uncultivated lands in the kingdom.

After a varietv of oblervations of this nature, it

v/as concluded, that in order to arrive at a precilc

and well-founded knowledge of the (['.leilion fo

often agitated,—the proprietv of continuing the

American war, an examination of the means by

which it was to be fupported, feemed indifpenfibly

nvceliav\-. It was a diie^l: and obvious nieihod ; it

led
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led flraight to the point, and would at once enable

men to come to a clear dccilion.

But ail examination of this kind including a clofc

infpct^ion into numcious particulars, and an accu-

rate view of all tranfadtions relating to this impor-
tant objedl:, nothing lefs than a careful inquiry into

the prefcnt (late and circumllances of the nation/

could anfwcr the purpofe propofed.

Such were the fentiments delivered on this oc«a-

lion by Mr. Fox, whofe extraordinary abilities had

already been oftentimes cxercifed in the many de-

bates concerning American aftairs.

He moved for a Committee of the whole Houfe,
to take into confideration the Itate of the nation.

—

The objefts he principally recommended to their at-

tention, were the expiiices incurred by the war,

and the refources remaining to raife the fiipplies for

its eontinuancc, the lolies it had occalioned, the

commerciui ii:uationof this couutry in confequcnce

of it, the prcfent afpect of the wa: what hopes of

iuccefs it aftbrded, the condudt of miniilry relating

to it, the means of rc-eftablifhing tranquility, the

fituatior. of Britain refpctling foreign powers, and

the proL!;rcfs made in America towards a reconcilia-

tion by cne Commiffioncrs appointed for that purpofe.

Th^ le were the outlines of the inquiry. Other

particulars of lefs importance were alfo mentioned,

as defervingof uiveuigatlon. That fufficient time

niight be afforded to procure the various papers and

documents recpjilite for fuch an in([uiry, he propo-

fed that the committee Ihould be fixed for the feeond

of February, two months from the prcfent day.

The motion for an inquiry into the il;ue of the

nation being complied with, Mr. Fox followed it

with another to requell that the papers relating to

the tranlaftions of the Commiflioncrs in Amcricci,

Ihould be laid before the Houfe. But this was rc-

fufed by minillrv. The <iround for this refubl \v;is
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ihar it would be tlirclofing matters of which the

l:m)wU\lp;c would prove highly prcjudicjal to man)''

individuals. As much fl^ould be made known as

was coniittent with their fafety, and with the general

rules of diicretion In aftairs that recjuircd fecrecy ;

but an entire ami unreferved difclof;il of tranfadions

wherein lb much ought to remain concealed, would
ohvioully be productive of detriment to the bufinefs

in agitanon.

On the following day, which was the third of De-
cember, the diiafter of the army under General

Ikirjiiovne, was notified to the Houfe. Great was
the grief and concern which it excited ; but the re-

proaches which it drew on the miniftry, were not

lefs. Their imprudence, their obftinacy, their prc-

fumption, were the lource of this, and of all the

calamities that had befallen, and were ftill awaiting

this country. A fatality attended all their proceed-

ings. At home they had incurred the odium, and
the contempt of all the judicious part of the com-
munity ; abroad thev had involved the affairs of the

nation in utter confufion. It was engaged in a fan-

iniinarv nuarrel with the inhabitants of a confuler-

able part of the empire, and was expofed to the in-

full s and ill treatment of all its neiirhbours.

With expredions and complaints of thib nature,

was that laral inteUiLrence received bv the members
<^f ?hc oppoiition. The favourers of minillry were,

uj)on this occahon, iTruck with filence and dtjeAion.

The fact was, indeed, of fo melancholy a nature,

r]v>r both p.n-rivs v\ u\- Lc.uallv aiTe(ftetl. It was a na-

fionai c.ih'.mi'a , and as fuch, could not fail being

deeply ielt b\ an alfembly of men, who, however

rhc\' might differ in opinion concerning public mea-

f .;;\s, nuift naturally be hipnofed to have fincerely

ar hwirr the wrll'are of their country.

Ther.; were fome, however, who did not join in

this gmeral ddponaencx . They feemed, on the
^ '

contrar\

,
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conti'Liry, to feel a ftronpicr tlctcrminat'ion to purfue
vigorous mcaiures,, and to adt, it'polTihlc, with more
rdblution than before . They reprobated, with
great energy of language, that readhiefs to dcfpalr

of the commonwealth, to which fome were inclined

from the weaknefs and timidity of their difpolition,

and which others afl[ed:ed from motives of party.

It was not, faid they, with fuch feeble fentiments,

that a pco|: le with whom the Britiih nation delights

to compare itfelf, was ufed to meet advcrfity. When
fifty thoufand Romans had been cut to pieces at

Cannse, not above two or three days journey from
Rome, the fenate did not exprefs more alarm than

was now felt or pretended, at the capture of no more
than five thoufand men, at the dillance of three

thoufand miles, on the other iide of the ocean.

Cc rtain it is, that the news of the misfortune that

had befallen General Burgoync, was received with

much more concern, and occafioned mu^h in'earer

nfHidion, than became the charaftcr of the Britiih

nation. It was undoubtedly a fevcre difappoin^-

inent ; but the difeour.'.gemcnt refulting from ir,

was much t'-ieatcr thjnthe re:d detrinieni: which the

public fuilained by that luifovtunare event.

On the fourth of Di.cemher, the Committee of

Supply reported, thiit the fu'.rt of fix huncU'ed and

eighty-three thoufand pounds would be wanted tor

the cxpcnccs of the office of Ordinance, la the en-

fuing year. The inimenfity of the demand roufed

all the fire of oppofition. It was nilicd, whether

ndnilh-y did ferioully believe that the refoureeb of

this country were adecjuate to the charges of a war,

of which onh or.c fingle department called for lueh

a confumptio'.i of r.ioiv.) ? The fum demanded, rx-

teeded bv one hundred and forty thoullukd [>ouniis

that which was expended in the \j:v: one thouhiii.l

leven hundred and tifr\-nine; the m>'ll ucliw, iia-

poi'iant, and fuecehful ''ear of the ijrc ;j;iori;j.'.b 'a h.
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We then maintained near three hundred choufand
fighting men, and our operations were extended to

every quarter of the globe. It was incomprehen-
fible, therefore, how fo vaft a fum as that which
was at prefent required, could be wanted, when the

number of men employed amounted to no more
than eighty thoufand, and our Colonies were the only*

theatre of hoftility.

Mr. Burke, in particular, was very prefling on
this fv.bjedl, anddifplaycd much knowledge, as well

as eloquence, in the manner in which he treated it.

Receiving no anfwer to the fcveral interrogations he
had made relating to the bufinefs in debate, and the

Speaker preparing to put the queftion, he declared

with great firmncis and refolution, that the queftion

flioukl not be put, till miniftry had given fome fa-

tisfadory explanation on lo weighty a fubjedt. The
expence and the fervice for which it was intended,

bore no manner of proportion, and could not be re-

conciled.

In anfwer to thcfe queftions, which were rcite-

r:ncd with great vigour, it was replied on the fide

rf miniftr} , that the cxiraordinary expence of this

ticpartmenr, was owin^^- to the extremely hoftilc dif-

poiition of the country where the way was waging.

No fupplics of any kind could be piuxhafcd there,

aiid every arricli; rcquifucfor this branch of the fer-

vice mi'ilbc t r till ri)orted thirher horn home. This
tieccfTarily crcat'd a prodigious expence, unprece-

<lerir"^1 in any former wars.

It was ailoobrerved, that in the laft war the fo-

reign troops in the [my of Ore ai Britain, provided

their own amirunition. This made apart ot the

contracts fornxdwith them, and did not enter intf^

the ntcotuits of the Board or Orthiance, which of

cciilequence fell incompi'.rably lliort of what they

muft have done had fo valt an (:x{H"ndi*:ure been in-

ciude-»J, Tvi:e it wa'i, that Gieai Brirain maintained

ne;rfr
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near three hundred thoufand men in arms duruig

the period that had been mentioned ; but the num-
ber of Britilh forces at the time, conftitutcd but
a part of the whole ftrength we then employed ;

and it was only to them the cflimates of the Board
of Ordnance related.

Such an explanation, it was replied by oppofition,

ilicvved at once what was to be expected from the

continuance of a war, the very nature of which was
fo much more deftrudtive than any that had ever

preceded. Every branch of cxpence arifing from
it, was carried to the verieft extremity of excefs.

Stipulations with foreigners, or contrad:s with our

own people, were equally onerous. They alike

took advantage of the many real, and many pre-

tended difficulties they found in complying with the

terms of their refpedive agreements, to burden us

with the mod enormous cxpenccs.
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